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TO 

WENDELL PHILLIPS, RALPH WALDO EMERSON, AND 

HENRY D. THOREAU, 
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WHO, WHEY 'fHE MOB SHOUTED, "MADMAN!" SAID, "SAINT!" 

I HUMBLY AND GRATEFULLY 
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.. The Saint, whose fate yet hanl!8 In suspense, bnt whose martyrdom, U It 
llhall be perfected, will make the gallows glorious Uke the Croas."-Balph Waldo 
Emtr,on • 

.. He was one who recognized no unjnst human laws, but resisted them as he 
was bill. No man lu Amerlea IIaI ever atood up 80 perslatently for the dignity 
of human nature, knowing himself for man, and the equal of any and all 
governments. He could not bave been tried by hi. peers, for his peers did not 
exi.t. "-Hen,." D. 'l'horeau • 

.. God makes him the text, and all he asks of our eomparatlvely 08ward1y Ups 
1. to preach the sermon, and say to the Amerlean people that, whether that old 
man succeeded In a worldly sense or not, he stood a repre""ntatlve of law, of 
government, of right, of justice, of religion, and they were pirates that gathered 
about him, and sought to wreak vengeance by taking hi. lUe. The bank. of the 
Potomac, doubly dear now to History and to Man ! The dust of Waahtnlton 
rests there; and History will _ for ever on that river .Ide the brave old man 
<>n hi. pallet, whose dust, when God calls him hence, the Father of his Country 
would be proud to make room for bealde his 0WIl.-Wllldell Phillip'." 
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PUBLISHERS' CARD . 

• 

IN presenting this work, the publishers deem it proper 
to congratulate themselves and the public on having 
:secured as the biographer of Captain John Brown, a 
gentleman so well qualified, both by personal know
ledge and literary ability, for the task, and whose 
previous life has been so identified in feeling and 
character with the career of the sainted hero, as to 
enable him to do that justice to his motives and acts 
which a less friendly pen would fail to render. 

They would also call the attention of the public to 
the fact that a large percentage on each copy sold is 

/ secured by contract to the family of Captain John 
Brown, and every purchaser thereby becomes a con
tributor to a charitable object which appeals to all 
freemen with a force that is irresistible. 

The publishers woUld remind the public, and espe
dally the press, that the work is copyrighted, and 
any reprinting of the .A utobiograph'll' 01' the chapter 
entitled" The Father of the Man," will be prosecuted 
as an infringement, as it is the desire of the friends 
who contribute it that it should appear exclusively in 
this volume, for the benefit of the family. 
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II PUBLI8BEll'S CAllD. 

The work is published with the sanction and ap
proval of the family of Captain Brown, as may be 
seen by the following letters :-

North Elba, Dec., 1859 • 
.llum. T1uzger 4' E14ridge. 

Dear Prieads: I am utided that Hr. Redpath is THE man to 
write the life of my beloved husband, as he".. ~y acquainted 
with him, aDd I tbiBk will do him. jUBtioe. • • • • I think that the 
portrait is • very good one. 

Youra reepectfully, 
Jl.ARY A. BROWN. 

North Elba, Dec., 1809 . 
.llem·" TAayer 4' Eldridge, 

Dear Sin: I ".. lOJDewhat acquainted with James Redpath in 
Kan.... I am alIo familiar with hie writings, and I oomider him. an 
a.ble biographer, and THE JUN ABOVE ALL OTHEBB to write the 
life of my beloYed father. I believe him. to be • man of wuioubted 
veracity, and fully believe he will do justice to the work he has 
underta.ken. 

Yours respectfn11y, 

SA.LJ(ON BROWN • 

• 
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PREFACE . 

• 
WHEN the news of the arrest of John Brown reached 
Boston, I could neither work nor sleep; for I loved 
and reverenced the noble old man, and had perfect 
confidence in his plan of emancipation. I knew him 
to be one of earth's worthiest souls-the last of the 
Puritans j and yet I heard,· on every side, people 
calling him a madman, and sneering at his "crazy 
scheme. " Now, or never, was the time to defend 
my friend, when no voice, however faint, was heard 
to praise him. An opportunity offered; I indorsed 
John Brown. A few years hence this will seem 
absurd; as ridiculous, now, as an indorsement of 
Warren; but necessary in October last-and pro
nounced insane! I heard of no one man who fully 
approved my doctrines or defence when my first 
article appeared; but, before the series that I had 
contemplated was finished, I turned again to other 
work-for already the highest talent of the nation 
was marshalling to the rescue of the conquering 
prisoner of Charlestown Jail. Like Samson, in a 
single day, if not with the jawbone of an ass, yet 
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with the help of that of a Member of Congress, the 

mighty man of valor had smitten his enemies, hip 

and thigh, from "Dan even unto Beersheba, and all 

the region round about." Now that the most skilful 

trained soldiers of Freedom were in the field to 

encounter the reserve forces. of the enemy. I with
drew . myself from the conflict for a time-for, a 

guerilla skinnisher only. unfitted both by habit and 

nature for a. place in any regular army, I did not care 

to fight under any general. or to fire except where I 

wanteti to kill . 

.A publisher of New York asked. me to write a Life 

of J olm Brown. He waated it as a.. Republican cam

paign document.. I declined. I would not help to 
light cigars from the fire above the altar. The pub

lishers of this work made a nobler request; they 

believed in John: Brown j they wished to do him 

justice; and they desired to assist his destitute 

family. This volume :is the result of their Jequest. 
I have written this book, because I could not resist 

it. Equally at war with the cant of eonservatism, of 

politics, and of DOll-resistance,. and a firm believer in 
the faith that made Bunker Hill classic. I think that 
John Brown did right in invading Virginia and 

attempting te libemte her slaves. I hold God in 
infinitely greater reverence than Congress, and His 
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holy laws than its euactm.ents. I would as soon 

think of vindicating Washington for resisting the 

British Government to the death, as to apologize for 

John Brown in assailing the Slave Power with the 

only weapons that it fears. 

Therefore, reader, if you think that white makes 

right, or might makes right, or if the opposite doc

trine is abhorrent to you, lay this volume aside at 

once, for I will. Dot promise that I shall try to avoid 

giving you offence. 

I have no apology to make for this work; not be

cause I am unconscious of its defects, but because it 

is the best that I could write in the allotted time, and 

because nowhere else can 80 correct a biography of 

John Brown be found.. It is compiled from hundreds 

of sources--newspapers, books, correspondence, and 

conversations. Much of it, also, is the t;ecord of my 

personal knowledge. Materials came to me from all 
quarters; and not always in the order of time. Thus, 

the third chapter of the first Book was written two 

weeks after the account of his execution; the history 

of his Kansas exploits bei'4>re I ob~ed the auto

biographical sketch of his childhood and youth. 

Hence, if there be occasional repetitions, whether of 

fact or idea, the just or generous reader will overlook 

this defect. I do not think that there are such item-
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12 PBEFACB. 

tions; but it is a possibility that I desire to explain 

in advance. 
Writing in this way, the volume grew faster than 

I foresaw. I had intended to write the Life of John 

Brown, private and public, and biographies of his 

men also. But Kansas, and Harper's Ferry, and 

Charlestown, and an unexpected gift of materials 

from North Elba, compelled me to defer the biogra

phies of John Brown's men, as well as a minuter 

record of his own private life and correspondence. 

For, on the return of my wife from the home of John 

Brown, I found myself in possession, in trust, of 
hundreds of private letters-every one that has been 
preserved-written during the long and active career 

of the illustrious Liberator, which exhibit his daily 

life in its every relation, and the exceeding beauty of 

the religion Which inspired its actions. These records. 
with other memorials of him, will be published in 

due time, in a supplementary volume. 

The latest telegraphic news makes one correction 

necessary. I have spoken of Richard Rea.lf as dead. 

I thought that he died a natural death on the ocean. 

It appears that he still lives in the body; but dead 
to honor, the voice of conscience, and the cries of the 

poor. He has chosen the part of Judas, and promises 
to play it well. 
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PBEl'ACB. 13 

I am indebted to several friends for valuable aid in 
the preparation of this volume-first, to every one 

whom I have mentioned in the notes, or text, or 
whose letters I have quoted; and to Dr. Thomas 
H. Webb, of Boston, Richard J. Hinton, of Kansas; 

and, lastly, but not least among them, to "a nearer 
one still and a dearer one" for her visit to N orlh 
Elba and its results. 

I still desire information (whether anecdotes, letters, 
or conversational remarks) respecting John Brown 

and his heroic associates, and will be greatly obliged 

for all such contributions. 
How unworthy soever this volume may be, I shall 

not regard it as a useless work, if, in the minds of its 
destined readers, it shall arouse the inquiries :

How far, as men, have we strayed from the Mount 

where Jesus taught 1 and 
How far, as citizens, have we wandered from the 

Hill where Warren fell 1 

MALDBN, MAsS4cRusSBTTs, UNITBII STATBS. 

December 25,1859. 
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, tint ~tlk. 

HE KEEPETB: THE SHEEP. 
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11. And Samuel 8&ld unto J-, Are here 1111 thy children? And he 8&14. 
There remalneth yet the y01Ulp8t, and behold he keepeth the Iheep. And 
Samuel 8&ld unto J caae, Send and feteh him; for we will uot a1t down till he 
come hither. 

12. And he sent and brought him In. Now he was ruddy, and withal of .. 
beIlntHnl countenance, and goodly to look to. And the Lord 8&ld, ArIae, anoint 
him: for thilis he.-l Samuel, chapter xvi. 
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THE CHILD AND HIS ANCESTORS. 

DBCEKBEB 2, 1859. 

How, worthily, write the Life of worthy John Brown? The taalr: ia 
AI difIloult AI the maD. W&I heroic. In 8Vf1r1 part and phase of it, 
numerous and serioua ob8lMles present. themeel:reL For to-day John 
Brown W&I hanged by a aemi-h&rbaroue Commonwealth AI a traitor, 
mui'derer, and robber, and fifteen deapotio States are rejoicing- at; 
hia death; while, in the flee North, every noble heart ia sighing at; 
hia fate, or admiriDg hia devotiion to the prinoiples of jutiee, or 
ou.niug the exeoutionen of their warrior-Mint. Thu opposite are 
the views men have of him; and tb.ia ia the first clliII.culty that con
front. hia biogrepher. 

But; putting it aside, by utterly cliarepzding the opinion and dll
n1ll1Oi&tiona of the mob, looking steadily at the old maD. only, and 
drawiDg him &I he strove to be and _ warrior of the Lord and 
of Gideon: to Il&tilfy the publio expeotation, and, at the same time, 
to do jUlltioe to the hero of their heart&, ia a far more important 
and a atill more embarraaaiDg taalr:. For an m...nediate publioation 
ia demanded; and it ia impoesible, at 0DCe, to collate iill the fact. that 
Bhould be told of him. But one altemative remai.u-to do the best 
that i8 pouible for the preeent day. and, if a atill more extended 
biography be demNlded, to endeavour, at another time, to supply 
that want. 

PATERNAL ANCESTRY OF JOHN BROWN. 

Among the group of godly exile. who knelt at Plymouth Rook, 
on the 22nd of Deoember, 1620, and returned thanks to the Almighty 
for hia goodnesB to them in preserving them from the danger8 of the 
deep, W&I an 11JIID&lTied EngliBh Puritan, a oarpenter by trade, of 
whole perIOnal hiatory all that now can be known is, that hia name 

• 
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18 THE CHILD AND HIS ANCBS'l'OBS. 

was Peter Brown. That he came over in the JIIayflower is evidence 
enough that he feared his God, respected himself, and strove prayer
fully to obey the divine commands; choosing rather to eacrifice the 
comforts of Euglish civilization, and enjoy in the wildernese his 
inherent rights, than oa1mly contemplate the perpetration of wrong 
by sinners in high placeB, or to rest satisfied with the sophistical 
belief, that by the philosophy of an enlightened eelfiahnellll, or the 
di1fwdon of oorrect principles of political economy, all the evils of the 
age would peacefully be reoti1ied-in a century or two! He died 
in 1683. 

Peter Brown, the eecond, wall born in 1682. A monument in the 
ch~ of Windsor, Conneotiout, is his only biography, It teIla 
us that he married Mary Gillett in 1658, and died October 16, 1692. 

He had four boy_*- 8IOOJad..bom Damed John lmIwD; who, 
in his tum, married EliDIIetIa LoouIia in 169i, had eight cJauptera 
and tiII8e lIOI1I, the eld-' of wlMa _1Iia--a. 

JoIm, the seeond, haG aven pia aM. two hoyt, of wlloa the firIt.. 
110m IIOIl became *- thiN of t1ae _ ill the funily. He died in 
l'79O, at; ~ age of ~, hIIvi.q been the hus_d of Jluy EIgieItoIL 
(whn preceded hia twelve- montha to the Ipiri"'WOl'ld) for the lCllllJ 
period of sixty-five y--. Mary, the eldast child of thil marriap, 
remaiJaed a llpinster till h .. d_ta at; tJae age of one Inmdred. 

John, the third, wall born November 4, 1728; married BaDah 
OwmriD 1758;'" wu the fath .. of Joira, Frederick, Owen, aM Abiel 
Brown i and the honored graJldiather of Captain John BnwD, the 
hero of X- and Harper'1 Ffft1. Jolm BrowB, tile tUrd, .. the 
outbreaII: of the revol1ltiGu.ry WV; wu ohoMn Captain of the Welfl 
'SimIbury (DOW CIIIltoa. t) ~. ad, _ tile IpriDg of 1776, 
joined the for_ of the 80IItiDenW &raJ" New York. HiII_ 
milIUm !rem GeverDOl' 'rrambuJl is- dMed .ay 23, 1776. .After a 
&m"rioe of two _til.' duatioD, he fell • viotim to the pnvaIliBs 
epidado of tile -PI at; tH .. of 1Iriy-eirld ,... .. l He diecl in 
& Mm, atteBded. only .,. ,., faitiafd .. _rdibaIJe,. • few miles JlIInIl. of 
New York City, where the continental army was at that m.. _
camped. His body was buried on the Highlands, near the w8ltern 
banks of the East River. On a marble monument in the graveyard 
of Cantoa. Centre, this inscription may be _ :-

• Johu Owen, the ancestor of Hannah, was a natfve of Wales. Ife 11'&8 IIIIlODg 
the lINt oetUen o. W~, wIleN Ile _-.-I_la 16If. 

t Ja l 1806, WelUlimabary. with a IIIIft'OwotrJp of New BarUord, wu incor
porated, by aet of Iegiolature, Into a township named Canton. 

f !Ie ___ 'uUer Ot~.JGaatIIan PettI .... 
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"lit mell1O'l'y of C1iptaID Jabil Brown, who died In the revolutlOJiaty •• at 
:New Yo~k, September a. 1776. He W8II of the fourth lI"Ileratlon, In repJar 
4escent, from Peter Brown, one of the PIlgrim Fathers, who landed frOm the 
Ha:rl!ower, at Plymouth, MassaIlhusetts, December 22, 1620." 

Tlms far we see that 8&1Ile sPirit of resiatance to wrong, which 
recently-nay, at this very hour-men are branding as insane! Why 
did Captain John Brown, "of the fourth generation in regular descent,~' 
riIk his lif_"throw it away," aa our politiciana phrase it-by op
poaing it to the hitherto reaiatleaa strength of a mighty empire? Why 
not wait nnW. by the aid of a" oonatitutional republican party," the 
evils then endured should have been pea.ceful1y abolished? What 
was he to Massach1llJettB, or Massachusetts to him, that he should leave 
hia family and fight her battlea? Personal liberty he had; his house 
was hia castle; no power on emtb. dared molest hia property, or wife, 
or children. It was only a petty queation of taxation that oalled him 
to the field, but in it there lay embodied a political right; and, rather 
bn submit to an infringement of it, he resolved to throw" his life 
away," if need be. We now honor him for it; for we see in it the 
spirit of the firat Peter Brown, who would not wait for the Convenient 
seaaon of corrupt and heartleaa deJll&SOgUes, but chose rather to aban
don his native land, and enjoy hia liberty at onoe. But it is far nobler 
than the fuat Peter'a conduct j for it is not solely for himself, as in 
the Puritan's ease, that he abandons home and friends. It is for a 
neighboring colony and the rights of his race, rather than for his 
per8onaJ. immunitie& Oo1y one step further was possible in the ladder 
of disinterested benevolen~to fight for a race poor, despised, friend
less, and inferior; and this croWning glory to the family of Peter 
BroWn, the Puritan, was iesei-ved for tbegrandson of the revolutionary 
(l8ptain. . 

Captain JOM BroWn, the third, left a widow and eleven children, 
of whom the eldeat daughter wai eighteen years of age, and the firat 
eon nine years only. " They were reared by his widow, with singular 
tact and judgment, to habita of induatry and principles of virtue, and 
all became distingniahed citizens in the communities in which they 
reaided. <hie of the sons became a judge in one of the courts of Ohio. 
One of the daughtera had the honor of giving to one of our moat 
flourishing New England coIieges a president for twenty years, in the 
person of her sono"· 

• • My alJthority \8 William H. Hallock, of Canton Centre. The preeedlng facts 
were chlelly furnlshed by Laneet Foote, SeIdell. n. Brown, of the same p\aee, and 
by a pamphlet, now out of print, entitled, .. Genea10glcal History, with Short 
Sketches and Family ~s of the EaTly Settlers of West Slmsbmy, &c., by 
Able! Brown," an uucle iif the Ilbet'11tor. 
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20 'l'BB CHILD AIm BU .AlfQB8TOB8. 

"She".. a woman of great en8llD' and 1IOOIIOIIlY," writeII a de
-uu.t,* "the economy being a needful virtue. I haYe heard DlJ 
grandfather tell of her cooking alwaya jut what the chilchen IlII8ded, 
ud no more, ud they alwaya 'licked their trenchen,' when they bad 
done with lmife and fork. They aU grew up to reapectability. Their 
average age ".. OOII8iderable, that of fiYe of them being _ty yean, 
and I foqet how much more." 

Of the 8OD8 of theae parente, John-&.erwarda known ae n
Brown-lived muy yean in New Barlifcml, and died there. Able! 
lived and died on the old homeatead iu Canton, Connecticut, while 
Frederick ud Owen both lie buried in the State of Ohio. 

MATERNAL ,ANCESTRY OF JOHN BROWN. 

Owen Brown, the last _ed of theae IO!III, and the father of Captain 
John Brown, the greatest and most. heroic of the race, married the 
daughter of Gideon Milla, .. who wae himIelf loll officer in the revolu
tionary army, ud was intrusted with the ocmmud who had in charge 
a large portion of the prisoners COJJlpriaing Burgoyne's army: thUI 
proviDg that John Brown inherits his military spirit through a 
patriotic uoestry." 

A very brief record of John Brown'. maternal ancestry (aU that 
it is now posaible to write) will prove that his d8lCent was as honorable 
and patriotic by hiI mother's family, as from Peter Brown, the Puritloll 
of the Mayfiower. 

Peter Miles wae an emigrant from Bolland, who settled at Bloom
field, Conn~'i~t; near the co~es ~f Windsor Plain. Be had seven 
BOna, was a t&illir by trade, ud died m 17M, at the age of eighty-eight. 

Of these seven BOna, Jededia.h graduated at Yale Co~ege in 1772, 
and was a clelJD'Dlu and theological author of OOII8iderable note, 
Pelatiah was a useful citizen, ud an able attorney-at-law. John 
wae the father of two clelJD'Dlen. Peter had a numerous offspring, 
one of whom was the first minister of East Granby. Of two other 
and younger BOns no record exists; of Return, a daughter, aU that il 
told is the date of her death, 1689. 

Gideon, the seventh BOD, and the great-grandfather of John Brown 
the liberator, married Elizabeth Bigley, a cousin of the first Governor 
Trumbull, of Lebanon. Be wae the minister at Old Simsbury about 
ten years previous to 1755; and, after living and preaching one or two 
yean at West Simsbury, was installed in 1759, and died there in 1772 • 

• ProfetllOr C. F. HudIon, a cI1sUngul.hed theologleal. author. 
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THB CHILD AND BIB ANCEBTOB8. 21 

Hia cbaracter may be judged by the follo"trinr interesting incident of 
hialife:-

A.t the time of his mInIItry In Weat Blmabury, he I1ved two and a halt milts 
from the meeting houae, over a very hilly, cold, and uneven road, which would 
now be caJled a hard Sabbath-day's joomey for a c1et'81J1l&D or a la;yman. This 
road he travelled weekl;y, and sometimes much oftener. One Incld.ent reepeotIng 
the Rev. Gideon MUls Is thought worth,y of notice. He was habitually fond of 
IIIOJ'ed mUSic, and wou1d requeat others that could sing to join with him, and he 
retained his rellsh for Singing even to his d;yIng moments. He died of a canoer 
In the face, which kept him In great suffering for man;y of the last weeks of his 
l1fe. He dwelt much on the sentiments el<pressed In the thlrty-elghth puIm, 
(WattsJ .. Amidst thy wrath remember love," &c.; al80, the thirty-ninth-co God 
of myl1fe, lock gently down." Just before he aplred, he requested the friends 
In attendanoe to Sing the thlrty-elghth psalm-" AmIdst thy wrath remember 
love,"-and ottempted to join with them, but when the fore part of the puIm 
was sung h <£pIred; 80 that It was said byllrlr. Hallock, on a certain occasion, 
that he died Singing the thirty-eighth psalm." 

Thil stont-hearted Puritan left three aona and three danghtera. 
Elizabeth and Faiijie were married twioe, and Anna wal the third 
wife of the Rev. William Robinson. The biography of Jedediah il 
brief enough: "Bom in 1755-6-married Miaa Well .... 

Rev. Samuel Mills, aeoond BOn of the Rev. Gideon Mills, gradoted 
at Yale College in 1776, "with a view to the goepe1 miniatry." 

BeIng tnl1 of the patriotism prevalent at that time, he entered the American 
army as l1eutenant In the cavalr;y. In one of those actions which took plaoe In 
1777, this young oftIcer received a wound from a horseman's sword In the fore
head, was taken prisoner, and couveyed Into Philadelphia with a deep and dan
gerous wound, the scar of which he carried through the remainder of hlB l1fe. 
The sick and wounded prisoners In PhIladelphia eJ<perienced tar dllrerent treat
ment from thII.t which those unfortunate A.merlcan prisoners reoelved from the 
Brltleh and torles In New York In 1776. A kind Provldeuoe furnished a IOodly 
number of ministering angels, (If the eJ<pre8slon may be allowable,) In the persons 
of some of the most accompl1ahed ladles of Philadelphia. Those of Buperlor rank 
and refinement took It upon them to visit and minister to the wants of the 
8ufterlng prisoners. Amoug those worthy ladles was Miss Sarah GUpln, a 
person 01 high rellnement and accompl1ahments. Her labors of benevolenoe 
brought her and Lieutenant Samuel to an acqualntanoe which eventuated In his 
obtaining her hand and heart. He pursued and ftnIshed his theolOgIcal studies, 
and was married to Miss Gilpin and was settled pastor over the church and 
l80Ciety of Chester, then a part of Sa,brook." 

Gideon, the eldest IOn of the Rev. Gideon Mills, and the grand
father of John Brown, the liberator, was allO a lientenant in the 
American army, and died in 1818, at Barkhamated, Connecticut, at 
the age of sixty-four. He left two IOnl and four danghters, of whom 
Ruth, the eldest child, married Owen Brown, the father of our hero. 

JOHN BROWIi BORN. 
The town recorda of Torrington anpply th_ datee :-

.. Owen Brown, now of Torrington, late of Slmabury, _ married at Blms!Jur;y, 
on the 11th day of i'ebru&r;y, A.D. 179l1. . 
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23 
.. AlIII& Ruth Brown, ~ght6[of Olifiltl ~d BlI~ Bl;IIwn. WlIlI boiltllll the towu 

of Norlolk, the 5th day of ,July, 11~~, • .. 
" John Broum. Ion 010tDm and Rut,. lJroum, fDaI born .n Torrington, the 9th 

<tall of May. 1800. 
"Salmon Brown. Bon Owen and Buth Bto""z bom on the 30th 9,( 

Aprn.I802. .. . 
.. Oliver Owen Brown, Bon of Owiltl and Ruth Brown, ~ ~m th9 26th da;r: III 

OGtober, A.D. 1804:' . . . . 

John ~roWIl, therefore, was born in the year 1800, at 'l'~ 
CoDDeCtiqut, where lived, " about a mile norih-wRt of meetmg 
house," until the age of five, when hi;B fatb,~ emigrated to HlldIon, 
Ohio; where, are WId," he blicllme ol1e ot the priD.cipal pio~ 
set.tlers that then new town, ever respected fqr ~ probity ami 
decWon of chamc:lier;" was .. commonly caUed 'Squire Brown, IIlId 
was one the Board of Trustees Oberlin Collegej" Will endowed 
with energy and enterprise, and went doWJI. to biB grave honored and 
r6BpeCWd, about the 1852 or 1808, the of eighty~lIeven." 



II. 

THE FATHim OF THE MAN 

TBULY laYS the poet, tlIat the obild is father of the man. This is 
why lifer[ iDaident of the childhood of great men is 80 eagerly aoaght 
.. aheriahed by their frieuda and acb:DUera. When tile fruit is 
glorioaa, we ·deeire to Bee the blO88lllll, too. Happily, in. the oaae of 
Captain John Brown, this desire can be amply gratified j and in. • 
way, and by the pen, of all others the best fitted to do jutioe to it. 
Gladly I here step aside for the old hero j to permit him, in. his 
own inimitable style, to narrate the history of his infancy and early 
manhood. 

All that it becomes me to write, by way of pnfaoe, is • bmef 
statement of the story of this autobiography. 

When John Brown was in. Boston in the winter of 1857, among 
other noble friends of freedom here, he made the acquaintanoe of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stearns, of Medford j who, recognizing him at onoe as an 
historic oharacter-although olad in a plain suit of clothes only, and 
with a leathern strap for a neck-ti_reoeived him at their hospitable 
home with all the honor justly due to a hero and a saint. Their 
children BOOn learned to love the old warrior j for, like all godlike 
men, he loved little children j and, like all yOUDg lOuls, they instinc
tively recognized the true hero. One. of them asked him many ques
tions about his childhood j and he recounted, with great interest, the 
incidents of his infancy and boyish days. When the old man was 
preparing to return to Kansas, Master Henry (to whom the letter is 
addressed) asked his father's permission to give all his pocket-money 
to Captain Brown. The permission was readily given, and the old 
hero received the money. He promised at the same tim_if he 
should ever find the leisure for it-to write out for his yOUDg friend 
an aooount of his own early life. 

When crossing the State of Iowa, with military supplies, in. the 
month of J1Ily followiDg-he himself driving a team-he was detained 
for some tUne by the failure of certain. parties to fulfil their promiaea 
to send hiDl money. He then fulfilled AU promise, and wrote this 
~'Uoa1 aketoh. I have copied it with the fidelity of • 
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Chinese artist-ltatioa, punotuation, orthography, and omiIaionI. I 
add a few notal only, and divide it into paragraphL It fills IIix 
pip! of letter-paper in the original man1l8llript, which is very closely 
written, and oontainB two paragraphs only-the letter and the post
BOript. 

It is hardly neo.Mry for me to eay that the internal evidences of 
its perfect fidelity are overwhelming j for we see throughout it the 
eame grand traits in the barefooted, bareheaded boy, clad in .. buck
skin. breeches, II1l8peDded often with one leather strap and lIOJDetimee 
with two jn who idolized the "bobtail aquirre1," and had .. a mourning 
IIe&IIOn .. at its death j and who, at the age of twelve, swore etemal 
war against slavery; which, when in the jail and the Court-room, and 
on the gallows of Charlestown, Virginia, astonished and delighted the 
world. 

This is the letter :-

RED ROCII:, IOWA, 16th July, 18l17. 

MB. HENRY L. BTEA.BNS 

My Dear Young Friend 
I have not forgotten my promise to write you j but my constant 

care, '" an:rlety have obliged me put it oft a long time. I do not 
flatter myself that I can write any thing that will very much interest 
you: but have concluded to send you a short story of a certain boy of 
my acquaintance: " for convenience and shortness of name, I will 
call him John. His story will be ma.inly a naration of follies and 
errors j which it is to b& hoped you mag avoid; but there is one thing 
connected with it, which will be calculated to encourage any young 
person to persevering aftort: '" that is the degree of success in accom
pli.hing hill olied8 which to a great extent marked the course of this 
boy throughout my entire acquaintance with him; notwithstanding 
his moderate capacity; '" still more moderate acquirementL 

John was bom May 9th 1800, at Torrington, Litchfield Co, Con
necticut; of poor but respectable parents: a deaceudant on the side 
of his father of one of the company of the Mayflower who landed at 
Plymouth 1620. His mother was descended from a man who came at 
an early period to New England from Amsterdam, in Holland. Both 
his Father's'" his Mother's Fathers served in the war of the revolu
tion: Hi, Father's Father; died in a bam at New York while in the 
service. in 1776. 

I C&DL.ot tell you of any thing in the first Four years of John'. life 
. worth mentioning eave that at that earl!! age he W&I tempted by Three 
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~ Braaa Pine beloDgiDg to a girl who lived in the family &1Iole 
tAe;.. In thia he wall detected by his Mother; '" after haviDg a full 
day to think of the wrong: reoeived from her a thorough whippiDg. 
When he wall Five yean old biB Father· monel to Ohio; then a 
wilderneu filled with wild beaBtB, &; Indiana. DuriDg the long journey 
which wall performed in part or mOBtly with an 011: team; he wall oaJIed 
on by tumB to IoIIBiBt a boy Five yean older (who had been adopted by 
hi. Father and Mother) '" learned to think he oould aooompliBb. .tmarl 
tAiftg8 in driviDg the CoWl; and ridiDg the honea. Bometimea he 
met with Rattle Snakes which were very large; 4: which lOme of the 
oompany generally managed to kill. After getting to Ohio in 1805 he 
wall for IIODUl time rather afraid of the Indian.., '" of their Rifles; but 
tbia BOOB wore off: '" he UBed to haug about them quite aB much aB 

wall OOD8istent with good manners j '" learned a trifle of their talk. 
His Father learned to dre&B Deer Skin&, &; at 6 yean old John wall 

inata.lled a young Buck Skin-He WaB perhaJII rather obaerviDg aB he 
ever after remembered the entire process of Deer Skin dre#ing; 10 

that he could at any time dre&B biB owu leather IUoh aB Squire1, 
Raocoon, Cat, Wolf or Dog SkinBj &; alBO learned to make Whip 
LaBhea: which brought him lOme chauge at time&; 4: wu of 00DBi
derable aerrioe in many ways.-At Six yean old John began to be 
quite a rambler in the wild new oountry findiDg birds'" Squirell, '" 
lIODletimes a wild Turkey's nest. But about this period he wall p1aoed 
in the BChool of adfJD'8itg; which my young friend WaB a most n_
Barf part of his early training. You may lalJfJ'" when you come to 
read about it j but these were Bore trialB to John j whose earthly 
treasures were very few <t smaU. These were the beginning of a 
aevere but muck needed course of diBCipUne which he afterwards wall 

to pase through j '" which it is to be hoped hu learned him before 

• A correspondent thus writes of J' ohn Brown'. father: .. Ky recollectlous of 
John Brown begin In the winter of 1800-7. I WIllI then !lve :vean old. Ky 
tather'. family Uved that winter at Hndson, OhiO, which WIllI then one of the 
remotest of the settlemente made hy Connecticut people on their Western Reserve. 
One of our neare8t neighbors there was Kr. Owen Brown, who had removed to 
HudIon, not long before, from Conneeticnt. I remember him very d1stlnctl7, 
and that he was very much reepected and esteemed by my father. He was an 
earnestt:v devout and reUgiOUl man, of the old Connecticut fashion; and one 
pecuUartty of his Impressed his name and person IndeUbly npon my memory. 
He was an Inveterate and mOlt painful stammerer-the 1Ir8t specimen of that 
In1\rmlty that I had ever seen, and, according to my recollection, the worst that 
I had ever known to this da,y; conseqnentl7, thongh we removed from Hudlou 
to another settlement early In the enmmer of 1807, and returned to Connectlcnt 
In 1812, so that I rerely saw any of that tamIly aftenrarda, I have never to this 
day eeeu a man BtrnggUng and half strangled with a word stuck In his throat, 
without remembering good Kr. Owen Brown. who conld not epeak without 
atIImmerIDc. ""91 itlpra,er." . 
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this time that the B~ PatJav _ i' bIR flo tAb all the liWe 
thiDgII out of his banda which M ... _ plIIaed in thaD. W1MD 
John ".. in hia Sixth yw.r & po. I ... ., 11ft"" him a YeIlcnr 
Marble the first he had ever -. This he IilMlaPt a pwot deal of; 
4: kept it a good wIIile; b1lt at laet Aa ..., it hIJoDd ~ftQ'. It IGGC 
gttJ1'S 10 !teal tIM ~; • I tAu he cried at __ "Ut. About. 
Five monthl after this he caqhfl a JOIDII Squirnl fIIIziDg off hia Wl 
in doing it; "gettiBg _rely bitMn at the __ mae JWoeaIf. Be 
howeYer held on to tIM littla 606 tail Squinel; .. fia1ly so' him .-
fectly tamed, 10 that he almOllt idolised his pel!. n.:. too 1M loR; ~ 
its wanderiug away; or by gettiBg ldlled: " for a year or Two Joim 
was iA mlNr'Ring; and lookiDg at all the 8qairrela he ooald _ flo ~ 

" discover Bob ts.il, if poai6k. I mllllt DOt neglect to tell you of & 
very bad <t fool;"! habbifl to which John was __ hat addicted. I 
mean tdling liu: gmerally to BOre8Il hiDuelf m. blame; or freJa 
paniehment. Be oould BOt well _dme to be 1:IIpl'OIIOhed; .. I _ 
think had he ~ oftener 8Illiol1nIged to be _tUely bank; a,--, 
fran1r:neu a kind of IJtoIIemeIIt for some of hill faults; he would DOt 
have ~ 80 often guilty of this fault; Jlor have hem oblipd ... 
straggle II) long in after life with II) _ & habit. John".._r 
~; but was~!I fond of the ~ <t rOllglat kiad", 
playa; "could net7er g« enougA of them. 

Indeed when for a short time he was lIOIIUItimea _t to School th& 
opportunity it aft'orded to wreatle " Bnow ball " run 4: jump" knock: 
off old seedy wool hats; offered to him a1m08t the only oompeaaatiOD. 
for the ccmfinement, "restraiJlts of achooL I Jleed not tell yon that 
with such a feeling " but little chance of going to school at fill: he did 
not become much of a schollar.- Hew01lld alwaya choose to Ita" at 
home " work hard rather than be sent to lIChool; and during the 
warm B8&Bon might generally be seen barefooted and bareheaded: with 
Buck akin Breeches rmspended often with one leather strap over his 
Bhoulder but sometimes with Two. To be sent off through the wil
derne88 alone to very considerable distan088 ".. partioularly his 
delight; 4: in this he was often indulged 80 that by the time he was 
Twelve years old he was sent off more than a HlDldred lIiles with 
oompanies of cattle; and he would have thought his character much 

... Be did not 110 to Banard. He was not fed on the pap that I. there fnr
Dlehed. .All he ph_ It, • I know DO more grammar than ODe of your calves.' 
Bat be went to the Unlvenlty of the West, whele he atudled the science of' 
Ubert;J; and, having ann hIa deareea,he 8naIIy commenoed the public practice 
01 Jmm&nIt.J In KaIuaa. 8IIch were hIa ImmanItIe&-he would have lett a Greek 
_t olIIaUq the WIIIII8 wq,lIII4 dgllted up & failing IIUIIl., "-BB!lBY D. 
nOBBo\U. 
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iIljlhl bad ~ ..... oWiged to be.belped ill ... ,.- job. Tbia_ 
.. beJiah kind of feeIiDg but ~ how_.-

A.t Eigilt ,. .. oIdJ ...... left a JlotIaer_ boy which la. ... 
OlIIapWe. ,.... .... ~ for __ t.bot.and " ·hia.BatUr lIpiD JIIaftied 
to ~ -.ibIs, iIl~"" on DIIUlJ --.aM .. w."lItimable_: 
!Jt1I .w -- addopfed .. ill feeMg: bid; eIlMiauad to pine after hia 
owallotbet 101' J8ML Thia ~ ftl7ufa-.bl,. uppon him, 
II he was botQ utar.llJ fond of f~ .. ; • wi.un utremely df1B.. 
dent; 41 deprived him of .. auitable ~ liDk Wwecn the tUe
rent __ ; the wut of whieh )lIight 1Wler lIOIIle ~ ha'ft) 
pIOVtd hia l'QiJl. 

Whtu. the war broke eat tn"t4EIlf/laH,t hiaF .. tber _ CIIIIIJMJletIII 
fU'JIiIhiDg the troope 1ri~ 1Ieef oaWe, the eoIlecUg .. driTiBg of 
'IIbieh aJ'ordetl him _ CIpJICIri1uIDy for the obue (on foot) of wi1tI 
steen ~ oIoher oatUe tbmIgh the wooda. DuriBg thia war he had 
_ ahuu:e to form hia own 1Ioyiall judplat of __ ct _; 41 
to beoome ~bat familiady ~ with _ who haw· 
fipred before tile -tr:r __ tluIt timIt.; The .... of wW .. 

• A friead, referrIJIg to a IUer period, thus wrfteB of Joim Brown'. woodma
eh1p: .. In hlB early lWUlbood he had been a surveyor, and as lueh had ttavenecl 
a larp part of Ohio and hnnaylvama and 'If'eatem Vll'IIllla, anll 'was thus in 
lIOIDe decne famIltar with the locality wile .. , 1& woaId -. he IIlteDded to 
operate. TbIB ill. tu the woods, to wblcb he was ttaIIled from a boy, pve him 
the heblts AIld the keen .... _ of a hunter or All IndtAll. He told me be had . 
been remarl<ably clear-Iia'htsd AIld quiek of ..... ADd that he had·.meIIed the 
frying of doughnuts at five mil .. ' dt.tance; but thIB was when extremely hungry. 
He Imew an the devle .. of woodcraft; declared be OODld make " dinner for Iorty 
JIIeII out of the hide of one ox, UId tIIought he 1IDdentood bow to provI4e ..... _ 
army'l 8ubelstence." 

Last 8prlllg, when In Boston, John Brown a8ked me where he eouId loam to 
.. make cnckera In a rough .".,."In 0" ..... to be burowed out In hl1I-lddea; UIIl 
where, aIao. he eould be taught how to manufacture beef-meal. He had often 
found It tueonvenlent, he oa.Id, to keep " herd of oxen," they required too many 
men to teDd them, and eoul4 not alW'a78 be CODeOIIIed. Be wantall to mow hOW" 
to boll "beI'd down Into " few barrelo of beef-fiour, 80 as to be ready for" speedy 
transportation, and to keep hi. men employed when not engaged In other dutlea. 
I beI1eve be learned the _ .... be left. 

t .. He accompanied his father to the camp,and aaaI.ted him In his employ
ment, aeefng eonllderable of mIlltary life, more, perhaps, than If he had been 
" 8Oldter. for he was often preaent at the eoanc\la of the oftIcera. He Ieamed b.r 
exper\e:nce how armlea are snpplled and maintained In the field. He aawenouglL 
of mIlltary life to disgust him with It, and to excite In him" great abhorrence 
of It. Though temptall by tile after of .. me petty oftIce In the e.rmy when about 
eighteen, he DOt oDly decllned to accept WI, bnt ~ to ttaIIl, and was fined 
In eonaeqnence. He then resolved thet be wonld have nothlng to do with any 
war unteoa It were " war for liberty. "-HBNBY D. TnoBEAu. 

~ A frIend,ln bIB "Bemlnlacences of John Brown," thUI writes of thli period: 
.. AI" boy, he was preaent at Hull's 1I1I1'ft!Ilder,In 1812, and overheard conver
aatIona between Can, McArthur, and other subordinate oftIoerII of thet General, 
Wb1cb, he MId, If he eonld have J'I!pIJrIecI them to the proper pelllOll8 at Waaldng. 
ton, woulcl have branded them as mntlneers. To their m.onterIy _duct lI8' 
...u.ed tile 1IIU'I'eII4er, and thought peat lIIJutice had been done to HuD, who. 
Uloash III ok! DIIIland UIdIt for .-a ---. ".. bnIft ADd hcmeat.· . 
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saw chu:iDg the war _ to 10 far c1iIpn him with miHt&rJ atfairI that 
he would neither 1nUa, I1r drill; b1R paid fiDeI; '" got along Jib a 
Quaker untill his lip fiDally haB cleared him of lIilit&rJ duty. 

DuriDg the war with EuPud a ciIOumataDoe ooourred thai in the 
ead made him a JIIOIt ddenniRed .A6oliIioItUt: '" led him to deolare, I1r 
BIDetJr: Et.ernal_ with Slavery. He _ ltayingfor a abort time 
with a very gmtlemauly landlord onoe a United 8tatea Manballwho 
held a slave boy near his 01fJl lip very active, intelligent and good 
feeling; '" to whom John _ under oonBiderable obligation for 
numerous little acts of kindn_ The fIIGIter made a great pet of 
John: brought him to table with his fint company; '" frienda; oalled 
their attention to every little smart Wng he aaid, In' did; '" to the &at 
of his being more than a hundred mil. from home with a company 
of cattle alone; while the rwgro boy (who _ fally if not more than 
his equal. *) _ badly clothed, poorly fed; ~ lodged ill cold 1I1eIItAer: 
f; beaten before his eyes with Iron Bhovela or any other thing that 
oame fint to hand. This brought John to refleot on the wretched ; 
hopeI_ oondition, of FatherkN ~ ltlatllflrkN slave ckildrm: for 8UOh 
children have neither Fathers nor Mothen to protect, '" provide for 
them. He sometimes would raiee the question" God their FatAer' 

At the age of Ten years an old friend induoed him to read a little 
history; and offered him the free use of a good library; by; which he 
acquired IIIIIiLe taste for reading: which formed the principle part of 
his early education; '" diverted him in a great meuure from bad 
company. He by this means grew to be very fond of the company, " 
oonv_tion of old '" intelligent per80JIL He never attempted to 
dance in his life; nor did he ever learn to know one of a pack of cardB 
from anotAer. He leamed nothing of Grammer; nor did he get at 
schocl so much knowledge of common arithmetic as the Four ground 
rules. This will give yon some generaJ. idea of the firllt Fifteen years 
of his life; during which he beoame very strong '" large of hiB age '" 
ambitious to perform the fall labour of a man; at almollt any kind of 
hard work. By reading the lives of great, wise '" good men their 
-yings, and writinp; he grew to a dialike of vain and frivolous con
tJerllltUm <t per/lOlU; '" was often greatly obliged by the kind manner 
in which older '" more inteligent penOU8 treated him at their hoU888; 
41: in conversation; which _ a great relief on account of his extreme 
bashfulness. t 

• ThIa earl7 filet Ia 88 cbancterlItIc of h1I IIIOde8t7 88 hllDWllty; both dJa
tlqaiabIng traI~ of hIa old age. 

t .. He told me, n writes a d18tant relatlve ef John BI"OWII, .. that when a 1M, 
tIa7 of Iouneen, be had been at work on the roI4 IIIong with a DUIIl who should 
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He YfIr1 eEly in life ~e ambitioua to euel in doiDg anyt.hiq 
he IUldertook to perform. Thill kind of feeling I would __ 

to all YOllDl perIODII both male ~ f-": .. i. will oeriainly tend to 
aecare admission to the company of the more intelligent; & beft.er 
portion of every community. By all m8ll1ll I!IIdet.vor to excel in lIOD1e 
laudable punuit. 

I had like to have forgotten to fiell you of GIle of John'. miafOl'tuDell 
which set rather hard on him while a 10ung boy. He had by lIOD1e 
m8II1lI per. by gift of his Father become the owner of a little Ewe 
Lamb which did finely till it was about Two Thirda grown; & thE 
lIckened & died. Thill brougJD another proInciied fIIOWIIMg __ : 
not tba. he felt the pIIC1IIIiAry lou 10 much: for that was never bit 
diIpoIition: but 10 IItrong and earneet were his atachmenta. 

John had been taught from eEliest childhood to .. feE God & keep 
his commanclmenta;" and though quite abptica1 he had always by 
turns felt much serious dou~ .. to his future well being; & about tbia 
time ~e to lOIne extent a oemvert to Chriatianity" ever after a 
firm believer in the divine authentiaity of the Bible.· With tbia book 
he ~ YfIr1 familiar, & ~ a mOlt unusual JIUIIIlOr1 of it. 
entire oemtanta. 

Now lIOD1e of the t.hinga I have been telliRfl of; were just II1IIlh .. I 
would __ to you: & I wd like to lmow that you had Ielected 

... out; & adopted them .. part of your own plan of life; & I wiah 
)'OIl to have _ d4init6 platt. Many _ to have none; & others 
never Btick to any that they do form. Thill was not the oue with 
John. He followed up with teAIMlity whatever he Bet about 10 long 
.. it _ered his general purpoI8: & hence he rarely failed in lOIne 
good degree to elfeot the t.hinga he undertook. Thill was 80 much the 
oue that he habitually ea:pect«l to IUCCe«l in his undertakings. With 
this feeling .~ be coupled; the CODIOiouaness that our plana are right 
in th8llllelvea. 

During the period I have named John had acquired a kind of owner
ehip to oertain animals of some little value but .. he had come to 
understand that the title ofmiaor. might be a little imperfeot; he had 
noourae to various means in order to aecare a more ~; & 

• 
have '- above mere trilling and nOlllleJUle, but who talked nothing elle. 
lIeturnIng home at evening with the OOJDpull' In the ox-eart, .. the convenient 
custom _. he dropped 80me ezprea\on of contempt for this man. This led 
ml' paterna\ grandfather to take l)IeCIal notice of him .. a thoughtfnl 110)', and 
to Improve every opportunltl' to advlle and lnotrnct him .. he might.· 

• Be Joined the Congregational church In Hndoon. Ohio, at the age of alzteen. 
Ten )'8lU'lllater. on moving to PennQ'lvanla, he tranafern4 hi. membenhlp to 
the l'reIbytertan ohurch, with which he nmalned connected till the _ of his 
JII&rt7rdom. 
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petfeot right of ~ Oae 01 thole mean. ".. tAJ fIftUIICe-Mth 
iii. Father for _e 1mirg bf fat le6a 'f&lue. AJroIikao wu tiy VIIdtlIg 
with other perIODII for -ethiu& hi, Father had n_ 01l1led. Older 
perIOb8 have IIOIile timel'f4~und diflioalty with titlu. 

From Fifteen to T'fI'enty ,.,. old, he BpBIlt m08ll of hil tUne W01'k~ 
ing at the Tanner & Currier'. trade keepiug Bachelor'. hIill; & he 
ofIioiating 118 Cook; '" for moat of the time .. forman of the eaflabli8h
ment under his Father. Doring this period he found much trouble 
with lIOme of the bad habits I me mentioned '" with lome that I me 
BOt te1d you off: lds oonllCienee mging him forward with gi;!at power 
in this matter; bat Me c10ae atkmtiOIi to bwittUB; 4: IIilccea in ifl 
JiIaJ1agement; togetMr with the WI&1 he got along with a coD'lp6ily of 
men, '" boy8; made IliDt qttite a' favorite with the 8Bri0lll" Mote m~ 
1Ielqjent portion of older pertOI18. This waR 10 much the oUe; and 
aecured for him 10 m&uy little notices from thoae be eateemed; that 
hi. vanity was v~ D11lcll; fell by it: 4: be came forward to manh()jJd 

quite full of eelf-eoMiett 4: self-coDfldenti DOt1rithltanding hil ~ 
1IaefulneII. A ycSu'Dpl: brOtherttM!d lIIJDletlmes to remind him of thill: 
• to reput to him tfIU ~ which you may lIOinewhetlfftua, "A 
Xing against whom there is no risiug up." The habit 10 "ly formed 
of heine obeyed rendered him in after life too much dispoaed to i8p'eak 
in an imperious 4: dioIJating way. !'tOm Fifteen years 4: upwitd: he 
felt a good iIe&l of anxiety to learJl; bttt 00Iltd only lead ad ~ 
• little ; both for want of time; "011 &ecoIUit of inftammaidOn of the 
eyea. He however JJIIIon8ied by the help Of books to mala! hiMself 
tolerably well aoq1lll.inted with CODmI01l aritlmetio; and SlirveyiiJg: 
which he practiced more or len liftethe WIllI Twenty yean old. 

At a little paat Twenty :vMrs led by bit own inclination 4' ~ 
fIll/} by hil Father, he married a 7'l!fnQirhJ&lg plain; b'tft Deat ind1llltri0lll 
1& eoonomioal girl; of esee1leDt ~; eameat piety; "good prac:. 
tical common SeDlIB; about ODe year younger than himself. 'l!rlSWO!Daa 
by her mild, frImlr, '" more tlum iIll ehe: by het very COD'IiIlteJlt COn
duct; acquired & ever while abe lived maiDtaiDed a m08ll powerful; " 
good in1luence over him. lrer plain btri kind admonitionll generaD;; 
had the right effect; wi~ &l'01DIibg hili hqhty obIItlnate tefnpllt. 
J chn began early in life to diaoover a great liking to fiDe Cattle, Horll88, 
Sheep, & Swine: and as eoon as oiroumstances would ~ble him he 
began to be a pracBcal ShtpMrd: it '*"g a caUiJlg for whiCll i,. e/Jf'lg 
life he had a kind of enthusiastic looging:* together with the idea that 

• A friend wtlte«: .. So ben was hf8 ilbl!emtlon, that, as "lIB told ine, he 
]mew when a strange sheep had got Into his flock of two ot three tMllS1Uld head. 
Be was a ,.-eat lover of good Illoolt of all klncl8--cofttle, sheep, BWlne, and hones, 
and cared tenderly for all the beasts he owned or used. n 
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as a busineas i. bid Uk tG 8l'feId hiIIl t;be _ of ~ e1lt 
his greatest or principle object. I have now given you a kind of 
general idea of the early life of thil boy; '" if I believed it would be 
worth the ttottble: or afford mIlCh interest to any good feeling pe1'IIOIl: 

I might be tempted to tell you. eomething of his course in after life; 
or manhood. I do not say that I will do it. 

You will diecol'er that; in UBiDg up my half Bkeets to Balle paper; I 
have writtten TWo IJIIP8i 80 that; ODe d088 not follow the other all it 
Euld. I Juwe lUI time to write it over; and but for unavoidable 
hindran08l in traveling I CJaIl hKdly say when I should have written 
what I ha.,.. With lUi hou8t deeire ioJ: ;your beet good, I 8\1bscribe 
myself, Your Friend 

J. BxoWll'. 

P. S. I had like to have forgotten to acknowledge your contribution 
in aid of the canse in which 1 serve. God AJlmighty bles. you; my son. 

J. B. 

HE STUDIES FOR THE MINISTRY. 

To thie autobiographica.I eketoh there is one important incident of 
John Brown's early life to be added. "At the age of eighteen or 
twenty," writes a reliable authority, "he left Hudeon, Ohio, and came 
East, with the deaign of acquiring a liberal education through some 
of our New England colleges. His ultimate desigu Wall the gospel 
ministry. Xu pursuance of this object he conll1llted and conferred with 
the Rev. Jeremiah Hallock, then clergyman at Canton, Connecticut, 
and in accordance with advice there obtained, proceeded to Plainfield, 
lIaesachusetts, whele, 1IJlder the instruction of the late Rev. MOBes 
Hallock, he Wall fitted or nearly fitted for college." 

The youngest brother of thie clergyman thus describea John 
Brown:-

"He was a taIL aedate, dlgnlfted young man. He had been a tanner, and reo 
Ilnq_ed a protIJII!I'OD8 bU8ln_ lor the pmpoae of Intellectual Improvement, 
bnt with what ultimate end I do not now know. He brought with him a piece 
of sole leather, about a foot equare, which he had himeelf tanned 'or 8el'en yean 
to resole hlB boots. He had alBO a piece of sheepskin which he had tanned, and 
of which he cut some strips about an eighth of an inch wide for other students 
to pull upon. Father took one string, and, winding it around his ftngen, aa1d, 
• I ahall , .... 1' it.' The l'ery marked, yet kind unmovablen_ of the young man'. 
face on seeing father'. defeat-father'. own look, and the position of the people 
and things In the old kltchen-aomchow gave me a bed recollection of thi. 
Uttle Incfdent. How long John Brown Uved at our house, or at what period, I 
do not know. I think it must have been In 1819 or 1820. I have the name John 
Brown on my Uat of father's students. It is I&id that he was a relative of uncle 
Jeremiah Hallock'. wife, and that uncle J. directed him to PlaIn1leld." 
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.. While pum1iDg hill Btudiee," laYS the fint writer-

.. Be wall attacked with in1Iammation 01 the eyes, which ultimately ~e 
chronic, and precluded him from the pooaIbWty 01 the further pnnult 01 hla 
otndIee, when he returned to Ohio. Had not thll in1Iammation anpervened. 
Jolm Brown woaIel not have died a Virginia culprit on 8 VIrg\DIa pllOWl, but 
In all probabWty woaIel have died on a feather bed, with D.D. alIIIed to h\a 
name." 

God had higher work for thil sedate, dignified YOllllg man than to 
write IIIld deliver aermona to a pariah. HE was raisiDg him up .. 
a deliverer of captiveelllld a teacher of righteoumeaa to a DAtion; .. 
the conaerver of the light of true Christianity, when it was threetened 
with extinotion, under the rubbish of oreeda IIIld oonatitutiona, and 
iDiquitiee enaoted into la_ 
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III. 

THE MAN. 

I DO not propose, in the present volume, to minutely trace the me 
of J oIm Brown from the date of his firBt marriage in 1821, up to the 
time of his removal to Massachusetts, in 1846. Although thi. pmod 
embmoes twenty-five years, ita inoidenta do not form an _tial pan 
of his public career j nor ie a Imowledge of them requisite to ~7 
comprelum.d the illuBtrious actions of his later age. Every reoom of 
this quarter of a century, let it 811fIice for me to Btate, exhibits to us 
the same earnest, pious, anll heroic character, whiob, by its 11111II1II&1 
manifelitations during the last two months, has thrilled the pulMl of 
sixteen States. The keeper of sheep, the humble farmer and talmer, 
appears, by the writings he has left behind him, and the teltiJMay 
of all who !mew him, equ&lly as courageous and devout a ~ 
as the Liberator of Kansas, the Invader of Virginia, and the Priaoner 
of the Jail of CharleBtown. 

The laBt chapter, indeed, ie a prophecy of what hie future life would 
be, too faithful in ita outline, and too minute in ita detail&, to ~reader' 
any reoord of ita fulfilment, in every varying phase of his blJlliMla 
career, 8IIeI1ti&l to a juBt oonoeption of his character. It would lie 
easy and safe enough to pa8B over these twenty-five years, withwt. 
looking at a solitary incident of them, and yet to Imow that he wllllld. 
and how he would, pour them' full to the brim of the living water. of 
earneBt deeds. Given: a litem inflexibility of purpose, and an _at .. 
neu of nature so intense that it did not seem to exiat-aa wheeltl tilat 
revolve with the velocity of lightning, hardly seem to the looker .... 
to be moving at all; adding to them an infinite faith in God, ad 
man, and freedom, growing out of a soul of the utmoBt integrity, ae1I
reliau.ce, modeBty, and aImoBt child-like simplicity, tranaftmed witlt 
the teachings of Jesus Christ, and inspired by the eDDlples of the Old 
Testament; putting this rare creation into- the walb of lowly life, at 
the head of a!.oyal aad patriarchal household, aad in a nation which, 
in ita eager hunt after gold, too often extinguishes the Holy L_I" 

c 
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plaoed by the hand of Deity in the h1lJlWl 1I01Il; and one can ~ 
foreaee how, wherever it ahaJl move, common men at timee mIlA IItAIld 
agbaat at it.-11DiliDg sometimes in derision-oftener aper.kiDg in a pity 
begotten of involuntary admiration for the poor" monomaniao," who 
is 10 erratic as to follow his Heaven-implanted inBtinctI, "no matter 
how ridiculous .. in the eyes of focI. they may be, "or how inccave
niIlnt to himaelf;" and "without the intellect to oomprehend the 
n~tiea, the nature, and the obligations arising out of civil lOCiety .... 
To understand John Brown, the first thing needed is, to know what 
earnest sincerity means. Do you believe in God? Do you believe 
the Bible? John Brown believed in Jehovah and His Word. Sin
cerely, for nothiDg was permitted to stand between the oommandmenta 
of Jehovah and his obedience to them j sincerely, for while our scribes 
and phariIees derided him, he tranalated his belief into earnest deeda, 
and thereby proved how vain and false were their loud professions. 
He was the last of the old Puritan type of Christians. Gideon to him, 
and Joshoa, and Moses, were not interesting historic characters ~y, 
as, judgiDg from their acta, modern Christians regard them j but holy 
~ples set before us, by Deity himaelf, for our imitation and our 
guidance. Is the Bible true ? Yea, say many modem Christians, 
never doubting their own sincerity, and then denounce any forcible 
emancipation of God'8 enalaved poor. If the Bible is the true Word, 
it follow. that it is right to slay God's enemies, if it be necessary thus 
to deliver God's persecuted people. In John Brown's eyea, what 
Joshua did, and Jehovah sanctioned, could not be wrong. And 10 

1!.1th every doctrine. Between the command of the Lord of Hosts and 
implicit obedienee to it, he permitted neither Creed nor Platform, 
Constitution nor Law, to intervene. Did the Fathers of the Republic 
intend to tolerate slavery? He might admit the historic fact; but 
8ti11 would he obey the divine oommand-and interfere with alavery. 
There was in him no deep, gulf fixed, as there in most men is, between 
the Third Heaven of their abstract theories aud the Bottomleu Pit 
of their civil actions. 

It was thus in every relation of his private life, during this long 
period of twenty-five years, over which we will now hurriedly pus, 
in order that we ma.y the sooner come to those gigantio camera.&
Harper's Ferry and the Jail of Charlestown-in which, for forty days, 
every line and lineament of the old Puritan's noble soul were drawn 
with the unvarying fidelity of N a.ture. 

• These phrases are quoted from conservative RepubUcan joumall. I lpare 
t.he editors the mlsfomme of theIr names. 
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THE FAMILY RECORD. 

John Brown was married to hia first wi&, DiaMhe LIlBk, June 21, 
1820, 1M; Hudson, in Ohio. In order to make DO interruptions in the 
narrative, or confuaion of dates, I subjoin here the family record 88 it 
atood at John Brown'a death. 

By his mat wife, John Brown had Beven children:-

JOHN BROWN, junior, JnJy ~6, 1821, at Hudson, Ohio; married Wealthy C. 
Hotchkl88, JnJy, 1847. He now lives In Ashtabula County, Ohio; now well 
recovered from his once dangerous malady. 

JASON BROWN,January19, 1823, Hudl'OO, Ohio; married Ellen Sherbondr, 
JnJy,I847. 

OWBN BROWN, November', 1824, Hudson, Ohio; he escaped from Harper'. 
Ferry. 

FRBDKBICK BROWN (1st), January 9, 1827, RIchmond, Pennsylvania; died 
March 31, 1831. 

RUTH BROWN, February 18, 1829, Richmond, Pennsylvania; married Henry 
Thompson, September 28,lMO . 
. FRBDERICK BROWN (2nd), December !t, 1830, RIohmond, Pennsylvania; 

murdered at Osawatomie by Rev. Martin WhIte, Aug. 30,1856. 
AN iNFANT SOl!, bom Aug. 7,1832, was burled with hi. mother three days 

after his birth. 

By his aeoond wife, Mary A. Day, to whom he was married at 
Meadville, Pennsylvania (while he waaliving at Richmond, in Craw .. 
ford County), he had thirteen ohildren :-

8ABAH BROWN, bom May 11, 1834, at RIchmond, Pennsylvania; died Sep
tember 23,1843. 

WATSON BROWN, October 7, 1836, Franklin, Ohio: married Isabella M. 
Thompson, September, 1856; wounded at Harper's Ferry, October 17, while 
bearing " tlag of truce; died October 19, 1859. 

SALMON BROWN, October 2,1838, Hudson, Ohio; married Abbie C. IDnckley, 
October 16,1856, lives at North Elba. 

CHARLES BROWN, November 3, 1837, Hudson, Ohio, died September 11,1843. 
OLIVER BROWN, March 9, 1839, Franklin, Ohio: married Martha E. Brewster, 

April 17,1868, killed at Harper'. Ferry, October 17,1859. 
PETER BROWN, December 7, 1840, Hudson, Ohio, died September 22, 1843. 
AUSTIN BROWN, September 14, 1842, Richfield, Ohio; died September27,1843. 
ANNE BROWN, December 23,1843, Rtchtleld, Ohio. . 

. AIlELIA BROWN, Jnne 22, 1843, Akron, Ohio, died October 30,1846. 
SARAH BROWN (2nd), September 11, 1846, Akron, Ohio. 
ELLEN BROWN (1st), May 20, 1843, Sprfngfield, M&88&Chnsetts; died AprIl30, 

1849. 
IN,FANT SON, Aprf126,1862, Akron, Ohio; died May 17, aged 21 days. 
ELLEN BROWN (2nd), September 26, 1864, Akron, Ohio. 

Thus, eight ohildren now survive; four by each wife. 

THE YOUNG TANNER. 

From his twenty-first to hia twenty sixth year, John Brown was 
engaged in the tanning buBiness, and as a farmer, in Ohio. 

In 1826 he went to Riohmond, Riohland township, Crawford County, 
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Pennsylvania, where he carried on the old bUBinesa till 1835. One of 
his apprentices at thil period informs 118 that he wal characterized 
for IIiDgalar probity of life, and by his IIIzcm& and ,,_trio" beD&
volen~ iJB~ He wo1IId reta.e to MIl leather until the last dIOp 
of moWure had been dried &om it, "lui he ,Aould IIll AiB CUIWmw" 
water, and reap the gain." 

" He il said to have CIMJIIed .. maa to be arrMed, or re-&rreIted, for 
some small offence, not eaaily substantiated to a jury, or who had 
already paesed a ptalimiBary u.ami.nAtien without 6ffeot, although he 
had suatained DO personal injury, bin Bimply '*-_ he tbotIght th. 
cnime should be plliliahed; and his benevolence induced him: to supply 
the WIIlts of the offencler out ef WI private !II-a, ad to p-we for 
the familY1lDtil the triaL" • 

That stem old JlJnglish sense of justice-that grand PutIaa spirit 
of itlftexible integrity-how beautifully do tlIey bloOJD out, thus early, 
in tile lite of iIhia i11lI.s1Itieus. _! E'rideDtly, in ho_ fit this 
bright trait, history will place John Brown in her American Pall
theon, not among Virginia's culprits, but as high, at least, as Virplia'. 
greatest chief; whose best sayinga Ed achievements that yoUIIfJ mill, 

j1llt, wal afterwards to be slaughtered by WuAington's native sate,. 
for attempting to carry out to theU legitimato results. 

CHAlfGE8 OF RESIDENOE. 

In 1835 he removed to Franklin J(illa, :Pottage Conaty, Ohio, 
where until 1841 he was engaged in the tarminJ trade, and apeeulMed 
in real eBtate. He made aevetal umottunate tnvestments, and lad & 

ooDBiderable amount of money. 
In JiIarch, 1889, he started from Ohio for 00Mecti0ut, with Ii dtOYe 

of cattle. He returned in July of the same y_, and lmnIght baok: 
with him a few sheep, hi. first parohasea in tJiat b1llin-, iIf WIIIch 
he a.fterwards wail 10 largely iatereeted. 

In 1840 he went to Hudson, Ohio, and engaged in the wool buBinlllll 
with Captain O'riatt, of Riollfield; to whiell in 1M2 lolm .Brdwn. 
removed, and remained two yean, when he entered into a partnership 
with Oolonel Perkins. During his residence in Richfield he lost four 
children, all of them within eleven days; and three were carried out 
together, and interred in the same gran. "From boyhood," writes 

• This Incident 18 related by a citizen of warren, Penll8)'lvattfa, wllo !mew 
him well, and regarded him at that time &8 an exempldry and highly CbrIatiUl 
mimi 
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Mr. Oriatt, "I .lIe'kRowa him ,throlIgh mMJaood; and ~ life 
he baa been di&tiDpilbed for hie ~ .ed integrity; he has 
_ been .este.Mcl, by thole who have bo_ him, as a vftry _
tJOientioUl man." 
It was in 1839 that he oonoeived tU Iidea.1>f beeoming. Liberator 

d the lIouthem 1Ila-_ He had. -. d.,mg the twtmtr-five yws 
that had e1apeed BiDee he '~e an AbolitiOlliet, evsy ript of 
human nat1Ke, and of the Nozt.hem Bilatel, n1lW4laly t.I:cKWea u..der 
the feet of the tyrannical Slave Power; he saw it blighting and 
bJaat;i.nc the manhood of the w-tiOI1, &11d he Uatened to "the voice of 

. the poor that oried." He hsard Lafayette loudly praised, but he ... 
no helper of the bondman. He IlI\W the people building the I!8pulohres 
of the fIIthera of '76, but lynohiDg aM murderiDg thepNpb.ete that 
._ IIIII1t unto them. He Witwed that-

But the slaves, scattered; closelywatched; prevented fro.m ~\Ili,Qg 
to OODSpire; without _; appareutly owrpowered; at the mercy of 
eYer,ytraitor; knowing the whiteman O1lly asdleir foe; aeeUlg, evftry
where and always, that (as the Haytian proverb pithily ~ it), 
" Zie blanc, boville neg,. "-the 8}'0I\ of the whites burn up the nqrtoeB 
-in order to arise and strike a blow for liberty, II.8eded a ,positive sign 
that they had friends among the dominant race, who sympathized 
with them, believed in their right to freedom, and were ready to aid 
them in their attempt to obtain it. John Brown determined to let 
them bow that they had friends, and prepared himl!elf to lead them 
to h'berty. From the moment that he formed this resolution, he en
.gaged in no commeroial speoalationa which he oould not, without 1018 
to his friends and family, wind up in fourteen days. Be waited 
patiently. "LEARN to WAlT: I have waited twenty years," he often 
said to the young men of principle and talent, who loved and flocked 
around him when in Kansas. 

In 1844, John Brown removed to Akron, 'Ohio; in 1846 he went to 
Sprp!gfield, lIa8sachuett.s, wh_ in the .foUowiugysar his family 
joined him. 

A few life-notes DOW .IIl'e all that OIIl.be gi_ here. 

JOlIN BROWN'S FAVORITB BOOKS, TEXTS, AND 
. HYliINi. 

")[y dear fathet's favorite boob, of an hiIItorioal oluIraater," 
.rites a daughter, "were RoDin's Ancient Hittory, Josephus's Works, 
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Napoleon and his Marshals, and the Life of Oliver Cromwell. Of 
religioua books: Baxter's Saints' Rest (in apeaking of this work, at 
one time, he said he could not see how any person could read it 
'through carefully without becoming a Christian), the Pilgrim's Pr0-
gress, Henry on Meekness; but, a.bove a.Jl others, the BIBLE was his 
favorite volume, and he had such a. perfect knowledge of it tha.t, when 
a.ny person wa.s reading it, he would correct the lea.at miata.ke. HiB 
fa.vorite pa.aBag8B were these, as nea.rly as I ca.n remember :-

... Remember them that are lu bonda u bound with thel!'.' 

... Whoso stoppeth his ear at the cry of the poor, he alBo shall cry hlmBelf, but 
Bball not be heard.' 

... He that hath a. bountiful eye shall be blessed; for he giveth his bread to" 
the poor.' 

.. 'A. BOOd name to rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving favor 
rather than silver and gold.' 

... Whoso mocil:eth the poor reproacheth his Maker, and h. that Is glad at 
calamities shall not be unpnulshed.' 

... He that hath pity upon tha poor lendeth unto the Lord, and that which he 
hath given will he pay him again.' 

... Give to him that uketh of thee, and from him that would borrow of thee 
tum not thou away.' 

... A. righteous man regardeth the life of his beut; but the tender merclea of 
the wicked are cruel.' 

... Withhold not good from them to whom It Is due, when It Is In the power 
of thine hand to do It.' 

... Except the Lord bulld the hOUse, they labor In vain that. bulld It; el<Cept 
the Lord keep thc city, the watchman walll:eth In vain.' 

... I hate vain thonght .. but thy Jaw do I love.' 

" The last cha.pter of Eecleaia.sticus wa.s a favorite one, a.nd on Fa.st 
da.ys and Tha.nksgivings he used very often to read the fifty-eighth 
cha.pter of Isa.ia.h, 

"When he would come home a.tnight, tired out with, la.bor, he 
would, before going to bed, a.sk some of the family to rea.d cha.pters 
(as was his 1lB11lIl course night and morning), and would moat a.lwa.ys 
sa.y, , Rea.d one of na.vid's Psalms.' 

"HiB fa.vorite hymna (Wa.tts's) were these-I give the first lines. 
ouly:-

... Blow ye the trumpet, blow.' 

... 8weet Is Thy work, my God, my King.' 

... I'll pratse my Maker with my breath.' 

... 0, happy Is the man who hears.' 

.. , Why should we start, and fear to die?' 
.. , With songs and honors sounding loud.' 
... A.b, lovely appearance of death.'" 

He was a. grea.t a.dmirer of Oliver Cromwell. Of coloured heroes, 
Nat Turner and Cinques stood first in his esteem. "How often," 
writes a. da.ughter, ha.ve I hea.rd him speak in a.dmira.tion of Cinques' 
cha.ra.oter and mana.gement in ca.rrying his points with so little 
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bloodIhed '" Of American writiDg., he chiefly admired the u.yiDp 
of Franldin, and thP. Farewell ~ of WuhiDgton. 

I do not _ how any one 001Ild draw the charaoter of John Brown 
better than by referriDg the reader to his favorite booIu. The Bible, 
firat and above all other volumes, impired every action of his life. 
He ~ed it oontinually to find there the word. of eternal life. 
Nay, yean hence, Christendom will recognize in John Brown a trans
lation of the Old Teatament, not into Englillh words, but American 
flellh and blood. 

As a father, he was tenderly a118tere; &8 a huband, devotedly 
faithful and kind. 

He brought up his family a. the Hebrew patriaroha reared their 
children. The law of God W&8 their earlieat and DlOIIt oonatant study; 
unbounded and willing obedience to it, their firllt and ohief lellllOD. 
They bended their lmeea every morning and evening at God'. altar; 
daily read the 8IICred volume, and song psalms and hymn., and 
spiritual BODg8. Grace before and after meat sancti.lied their board. 
The patriaroha1 principle of filial reverence wa. in thi8 family a die
tiDgaiabiug trait. Self-saori1ice W&8 their idea of earthly life. He 
was a Puritan to the backbone. 

"The Puritan idea "-here it was outlived: nowhere else was the 
grandeBt thing brought over in the Mayflower 80 sacredly pre
served. Other deacendants of the pauengera in that classic ship have 
ohaira, and tables, and other material evidencea of her voyage to 
America; but thi8 great family had the Idea that she persoDifie., not 
pompoualy diBplayed in parlors or mUSUemB, but modestly, uncon
saioualy, in their daily liveL 

The sayings of Franklin, &8 will be seen in another chapter, were 
exhibited in daily life in the household of John Brown. And the 
Declaration of Independence-we will Bee how it was inoamated 
when we find the old man and his BOUI in Kan ... and Virginia. 

" One of his favorite verseB waa," say. a daughter, 

.. Count that day Ioat whose low, d-.1lng aun 
View. from thy lland no worthy action done." 

Here, although in advance of the time, two incidents may be 
related, whioh show how the ideas of the Bible interpenetrated his 
whole being. 

" I asked him," saya a ohild, "how he felt when he left the eleven 
slave., taken from Miuouri, safe in Canada? Hi. anewer waa, 
• Lord, permit now thy servant to die in peace, for mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation. I could not brook ,the id_ that any ill should 
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befal them, or they be tBen bIIok to 11aTery. The VDl al-hbofth 
protected 118.' " 

The next &lleodote, relatied '8inoe the o1d man', oaptRoity, by a 
distiuguilhed c!itizenof PeDlllYlftIIia, ie no Ie. obaraoteriItio :-

Be lIM element. of cbnder, which, UDd.er ~ fa~ to tbeIr 
proper development and right direction, would have made him one of the great 
men of the world. Napoleon hbneelf had no more bUDd and tnlIUng II8II8cIenoe 
fa hie own deeth~ IIIld reeourcee; hle Iron will and unbendtag pmJIOIII w_ 
equal to that of any man, living or dead; his religious enthusIasm and oenae of 
duty (euggerated and faIoe though It ..... ) weroyet earnest an4.m..ae.IIIId:aot 
...ned by that of OIlYel" Cromwell or any of his foUowarII; while DO d8Dger 
could for a moment aIann or dlltnrb him. Though doubUeaa hle whole nature 
..... subject to and ahnoot constantly, for the _ three or foar y ...... pern4ed 
by1he deepeet ezoItement, hle 61tter\or WIll alway. calm IIIld cool. Bla mumer. 
thBugh conveytag the Idea of a stern and self-sustaining man ...... yet genUa 
Uld courteous. and m..,.ked by frequent and decided manlfSBtaUona of ~; 
_ It CUI tJrOMbIy be aald of him with truth, that, amid all hla provocatIonB. 
ho never perpetrated an act of wanton or nun""""""", cruelty. Be ..... scrupn
IoUliy honest. moml. and temperate, and never ..... .,.tt.mmoe to a boMt. UJlOll ·_ooeaston. when ODe of tha 61t-Governors of KaD8aB 8ald to him that. he was a 
marked man, and that the Missourians were determined, sooner or later. to take 
his acalP. the old man stmlghtened hlmtlelf up, with a glance of enth ..... and 
defIaIloe In.hle IIl'I\f eye •• Sir,' 8ald he, • tIN 11.1 qf tIN Im-d will """IP round 
tI6oufme.'" 

Hi8 self-88C1ificing spirit, hi8 devotion 10 the A~iBA-in 
its Bp!:rit, "which giveth life," not 'in its letter, "wbioh iII'lieath"
may be o1early seen in a Bingle 88Dtence from one of biB family:w
" On leaving U8 the firBt time that he went to Kan-, he aid, • If it 
i8 10 painful for us to part, with the hope of meeIiiDg IIpia, how 
dreadful mUBt be thesepazation for life of Inmdmda.o1 poor 
alaves!' " 

He inspired every one of hi8 family with this heroio·ChriIIiImity. 
Hie BOD8 were all yeung fathertl;..John BNwDB, junior, trnryone. 
Hie lIOIl-in~_, alBO, was touoJaed with the holy:fire Dena the altar 01 
the old man'8 1Oul. 

.. When William Tbompaon,". writes a '~w, ... iIIlked of 
goiug to Harper'. Ferry, hi8 wHe lIegg1Mlo1 111m aot to to. 'telling 
him that she was afraid he would be murdered: he said, • 0 Mary, 
you do not think of &1lythiDg but IIB'lfI Whatie mY'life in compariaon 
to thOUB&1lda of poor slaves in bondage?' n 

.For Jolm Brown'. babita • few worda will 81l1Iioe. He was a very 
.. ly m., and a vm;y bard worker. Hi8 dreaa was extremely plain ; 
never in the fashion, and never made of fine oloth. But lie was 
alWlW18 serupuloualy ol8&1l and tidy in hilper80nal appearance. When 
firBt I _w him in his camp ali XanIlBll, although his olothiDg was 

• He whom the U party of Virginia gentlemen" murdered In cold blood. 
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pa1Johed and old, and he was almIlBt barefooted, he was as tidy, both 
in person and dress, as any gentleman of Boston. He was noted for 
nis orderly and lIYatlamatic bullineBB habita. HiB BCC01Ult-boob aDd 
correBpOndence (which have been BaCl"edly preserved) are models of 
systematio 8ft'IID8I!IIlent. Even to the day of his death he regularly 
:filed his letters, writing the uame of the oorrespondent, and the word 
.. ADawered," or "Not time to read," or "No answer needed," on 
~ery His food was always Be n_ 
Ulled form, or wine ,or pntenoe what-

'he drank milk, or not till 
before his death, that he 

He habit only from the 
that in travelling it _1i!tiltBeII 

gnesba drink water inetelld n8'Jer aile 
oheeee or butter. " When,a little boy, ten years of.J he was _t of 
an errand, where a lady gave him a piece of bread and butter. He 
was iIO bashful, that he did not daze to tell her he never ate butter; 
and as BOOn as he got out of the hol1ll8, he ran as fast as he could for a 
long distanoe, and then threw the gift out of Bight." 

Mr. Doolittle, of Ohio, Mr. Weeks and Mr. Hallock, of Connecticut, 
'Were his favorite paaIIorB. Althoogh a rigid Puritan, he loved ~ 
Parker. &ee say," he once told not agree 
with reIigious~; I think in most 
of hi! him, sir; he is a good 

writes a friend," Wall extreDJlely 
listening with the most 

mutual friend; and, "eased, 
tears man's eyes. He was most tender-hearted ; 
foud of children and pet creatures, and always enlisted on the weaker 
side. The last time 'I aaw him in Boston, hehad been greatly aJIllO)'ed 
by overhearing in the street.some .rude laIIguage addreesed to a black 
,girl, who, he said, would never have been insulted if she had been 
white. To him might well be .applied the words of the oliI:Sootoh 
billad.:-

" 0 DIluglas, DOIlglas, tender 

-memBer. of John Brown's 
'DOW ; oeoasion, 1 aball try'to 
aa,a from what I :know of 
his the ,cradle of his childrllll, 
man ihan John 'BrewD at OIIawatomie, and 
town. 



42 TBJI JUli • 

. J(n. Bl'OWD, the prel8nt widow, was a fit mate for her husband. 
Is " MQe88ary to say more? If it be, I cannot write it. HiB 1irBt 
wife'. ~ he himBelf hu drawn, and the reader hu Been the 
portrait. 

I have a few te.maoniala of John Brown's ~ during thia 
long period from men who knew him well. Mr. Baldwin, of Ohio, 
who hu known him from 1814, "considered him a man of rigid in
tegrity and of ardent temperameDL" 1rIr. George Leech, who knew 
him from early boyhood, saYB that he .. ~I appeared strictly oon
llCientious and honest, but of strong impulaea IIIMl strong religious 
feelingB." 1rIr. William S. C. Otis writes :-" I became acquainted 
with John Brown about the year 1836; lOOn after my removal to 
Akron, he became a client of mine; IUbsequently, a resident of the 
township in which the town of Akron is Bituatedj and, during a 
portion of the latter time, a member of a Bible c1a&B taught by me. 
In these relations whioh I suatained to Mr. Brown, I had a good 
opportunity to become acquainted with hil mental, moral, and reli
gious oharacter. I alwaYB regarded him aB a man of more than ordi
nary mental capacity, of very ardent and uoitable temperament, of 
unblemished moral chara.oterj a kind neighbor, a good t.'hriBtian, 
deeply imbued with religioul feelingB and aympathie&. In a buaineBl 
point of view, hiB ardent and excitable temperament led him into 
pecuniary diflicultieB; but I never knew his integrity questioned by 
any perlon whatever." 

Since the foregoing chapter was stereotyped, I have found among the North 
Elba man..-lpts the followtng" Phrenological D"""rlptton of John Brown, as 
given by O. S. Fowler." It ts dated New York, February 21, 18'7:-

.. JOH.I'! BROWN PHRENOLOGICALLY DESCBIBED." 

"You have a brain of good size, and a physical organization of much more 
than ordinary strength to sustain It. I shonld judge that you were from a long
lived ancestry, and that you yoursel1 have inherited such a ocuatttution as wonld 
enable you, under ordinary circumstances, to live to a good old age. Your mtud 
dfd not mature as early as the ml\lorlty of pertIOD8, but it Is of the kind that is 
ocntinual1y expanding and improving, and will ocntinue to augment In power 
to a more advanced age than that of most persons. You are very active, both 
ph;yslcaJl;y and mentaUy ........ pollltive in your likes and dislikes,' go the whole 
lIgure or nOthing,' and want others to do the 8BlDe. Your lIrat ideas and Im
preslllons are your best; and, as a general thing, you will lind them a more safe 
guide than your after deliberations. You have the faculty to take in aU the 
various ocndlttons of a thing at once, and hence the reason for the OCrrectn888 
of your lIrat impressions. You are quick and clear in your perceptions, have 
good Judgment of the quality and value of properly, are a great observer, and 
want to IU. You are more known for your practical oft-hand talent than for 
depth and profundity 01 ocmprehenlllon-have a cI1serImI.nBtIng mind, are qulok 
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to draw Inferencea, and are quite ~ to crltlcl8e. You reason more by 
analogy tbaD from abtrt.Tact principles, and are more practical than theoretical. 
You have a remarkable memory of faces and placea, but poor of names and 
dates. Yon can measure well by 70111" eye, and are annoyed II you see any thing 
out of proportion, or not exactly plnmb--bave an ex .. llent memory of shape, 
outllne, and size of whatever you se&--are a systematic, methodical man: like 
to have a place for things, and things In their placea. Your ability to reckon 
figures mentally Is naturally good-you have a great deal of mechanical Ingenuity • 
are jUBt the man to set others at work, to make bargains, and do up the out-door 
business. You have a pretty IIOOd oplnfon of yourself-would rather lead than 
be Illd-have great sense of honmu, ""d would scorn to do anything mem> 
dlsl!"ll<l<!fnl. In making np yoW' mind yon "'" caretuJ and judicious, bul 
linn u the hlUe when once dooidlld. Yon might be persuaded, but to drive yOu 
would be ImposJlble. You like to _'Ie YOW' owo way, and to think and ""I lor 
yomooif-are quite Independenl ""d dignified, Y<lt candid, open, and plain; ""J' 
jut what you think, and mOlt hll&ftlly dllllplllll hypocrisy and artlflcllLllly; yet 
yon vaiue the good opinion 01 othen, thongh yon would not stoop to gain applaWl<!. 
Yon are quite cautious and pl!'Udent, and genemlly look out for breakers "head, 
liIUd rea\Ir.e quite as much u you 1lXJ*lt. It would be an advantage to you If 
you had a little more hope, and wonld lIllow yo_If to look more on the bright 
81de of thlngo. As a religiOUS man, you would be more inclined to deal jnstly 
and love mercy, tbaD to pay much regard to forms and ceremonl... You have 
not enough devotional feeling, nor of what we term spiritullllty of mind, to give 
harmony and balance to the moral sentiments. They should be cultivated. You 
believe what can be Incontestahly proved,and nothing elae. You like to do busi
ness on a large ocaIe, and can make money better than save It-you want It for 
Its U8e8, In one form or another, rather than for Its owo sake. Your ability to 
read the characters of others 18 excellent, but you have little tacI In adapting 
yourseU to them. You are too blunt and !ree-opoken-you often find that your 
motives are not understood, and that you give oftence when you do not Intend 
to. When you Criticise, you ..,.. IIopt to do It In such a plain, pointed mlloOne •• 
that It does not produce 80 IIOOd IIoIl doot It would If you should 110 It In a 
mOfll bland and aftable way. Yon bave strong domestlc feelings, are very loud 
of ohildflln, home, and friends; you mlloY be Irritable, but are not contentlou •• 
You do not like to plod ove. one oubloot lor 110 length of time; but, on the con
trary, like variety and change. YOill' thought. IUld feelings are more mplll and 
luting. In your character IIoOd ""Uonl yo" llfll more original than imllatlve, 
IUlII Dve more taste for the ull!elul than the oo&utllui and ornamental." 



--

IV. 

PERKINS .AND JilROWN. WOOL FACTORS . 

.JOHN BBOWNwent -iIIlilpriqlial., __ hUlltte, in 184l6. The fol
loq extract from a ,privste letter by au. eulineut oitizeB of that 
place, io whom, whan ill priIoa, he wmM tar 1ep1 ---ae, will 
show the estimation in whiah he was held by the CoDllervatiYll men 
with whom he _e in oonfillet in his buain_ MlatiODI th-. 

"JOBli IIBOWlT III SPJUliGFJ.ELD • 

.. Tour letter B8ldng for 1IUCh tDformation as I am ole to give yea respeotiDi 
.John Brown Ia nlCeIved, and in order to enable me to anawer It more 1ulIy tban 
I CIIIlId otherwise have done, I have called upon a man who .. as hie book-keeper 
..,hen he lived here. ThI8 penon informs me that he came here from Abon, 
Ohio, in the spring dfl846, and engaged in the buB1neas of wool-tlealiq. He 
...... aItennm1B asooeIatecI in buaineaswith a ilr. PettiDs,of Ohio,and their ftrm 
...... 1'erkina and Brown. They sold large quantitiea -of wool on ccmmiBBlon; 
moat of It .. as for farmen living in WeaterD Pennsylvania. Mr. BIOwn-l8ft 
bere lu 1860 or 1861, and removed with hi. family to North Elba, EHel< eoUDV, 
New York. Thl. person IIII,)'s Gerr\tt IImIth gave him a large tl'llCt of land there. 
lie l1li,)'8 he knows It becaue he sa .. the deed .•••• Mr. :BroWJI'.lnteg!tty .. as 
never doubted, and he was honorable in all his dea\\nt:B, but peouliar in JII8IQ' 
of hla notions, and adhering to them with great obBttnaey. Mr. BIlIlwD was a 
quiet and peaceable cltIBen, and a religious man. BeT. Mr. Conklin, 'W'ho .... 
eettIed here in the North Congregational Church, and who separated himself in 
a great measure from other minlBten because he thought them culpably In
di1Ierent to the Bin of Biavery, ...... Intimate with Mr. Brown, and they B)'JIlpathized 
in their anti-slavery Ideas. 1Ir. Brown used to talk much on the subject, and 
had the repulation of being quite ultra. His book-keeper tel1s me that he and 
hi8 eldest son 1UIed to di8CU8s Biavery by the hour in hil counting room, and that 
he used to l1li,)' that It was right for Biaves to JdIl their muterI and eeeape, and 
thonght Biaveholden were guilty of a very great wickedness. He l1li,)'1 Brown 
had lived In Ohio forty yean. and had been out there from Connecticut several 
times on foot; that he was familiar with the region about Harper'. Ferry, and 
knew the wool growen In all that part of the country . 

.. Since Brown went to Kaneas he has been In town severa.! tlmea. I have 
-.. him repeatedly. Onoe he called on me to Inquire whether the EmIgrant 
Aid Company would &881st him to purchase arms for the protection of himself 
and hi8 neighbors. I told him he could get no aid from them. I nndentood 
he afterwards solicited subscriptions from indlvldnals. I never knew how he 
auoceeded. He was here again \ast summer, and called on me, and told me .. hat 
he had been doing In Kansas. His story was suCh that I told him I did not think 
he had done wrong. He profeued to have acted solely for the protection of 
himIeIf and hla neighbors, and said he went to MIssouri to help the Biaves escape, 
merely to frighten the MlB80urian&, and keep them from going to Kansas to dis
turb the peeple, and that he...... II11OCe88tu1 in It. I cannot learn that he spoke 
to anyone In thla region of his lIarper's Ferry enterprise, and do not believe that 
he did. A \ady here asked him If he was not going to lead a quiet life hereafter 
and he replied that he Bhould ".luI M lHId CI CClII from 1M Lord." 
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A loW ;joa:nIaJia *-wriRB· .. .Joha lkowII'. ___ bt s.m.-
1ieJd.:-

-While' a reeIlIet of tilts ctey.lWftIw1t _ ~"'IIII wllo knew him for 
his' perI\!ct integrity 01 cIIarIeter. • • • • Be ts lit> COIIIItftIItecI tIuIt when he .-. 
»OII8e88ed of an Idea he carries It out with unlllnchlnl' I4I!IIty to IIII Ita logIeaI 
couequenees ... they aeem to him. hesitating at no aIleurdIty. and detem!d, by 
no unpleaeant consequences to hImBeIf. -. • • • Brown Wall hereaboUt a year ago. 
and 8p11Dt II8ftI&1 daye. Be UoIoIIIC freely wltIl Ills trIeD ... In _peat to his lIm
nJq oIt slaTes ....... _un. Be.-ned to feel UIat be had • IjIeI!IaI mI8IieIl 
In rupeat to BIMerY.-.Ile,lalWled tile ftDIOIn8 dol· ...... noho tile,..,.... 
DC panonal T~ ..,.. tile bitter WfOIl8II Ile hIId recelftd., bat as- an ... .,.,th.e 
mode of operatloa III&Iast tile' m.tiW.tioD itMlf.. HIe tMery _ then .... 't 
was tile _ 81 his' s.per' •. I'trP7. m_ent. that. W. mtasloa _ to ...... 
the IaBtltutioa 1_. to ~ tile .....,. feeu.c of Ita iDIeoIlrity at Ibe 
South. and thus to act upon the fear and prudence of the slaTe'lloiden. ID all till. 
he _ deliberate. caIm., and coD8Clentious. DoubUeBB his penonal WfODIIS hIId 
CODtdbatecl to the _bll*mODt ot tIda aecl p.,.- of hla \l1e; but hIa ven
ge&Dee _ dlrectad not apblIt IllIve'llolders,. but apiDIt tile laeUtution Itself. 
It _ a matter of reHglon with him. Be Is a Pn!sbytetfan In hIa falth, an" 
feels that It Ia for tIlIa very purpose that God rallied him ap.t 

HIS FAILlmE IN WOOL I3PECU'LATIONS. 

There ate CODfIictiDg ILOllolmta of thlf re&8O!ll tltat ind11Cl8d Joim 
ltrown to remove to Springlleld. The belt autheuticated recorda, thu& 
far produced, go to lIhow that it was the result of that B&1Ile spirit of 
resiBtance to organised wrong that lx&d cUstfngtriBhlld ftaeIf in hie own 
history sad the history of !ria~. A hII1f;.frieIIdlr writer 8&11 : 

II John Bmwn IDICIaIWd tile .,... or grIIIfbW 'IIIlOIIf-tIi ~m at WI /lay 
UIdftnally .. opted. and with ,...,. _, ..., lIN 6 .. E..,ldM """'flIe
,..,.".. ~ tIf1fIIfIII oW ... Be lIM at ~ ~_. a Jaqe 
cIepoe!t of graded \f'estem wooI8 • ...s he 1fIIfttd ....... tbI collllllDatlon 0111_ 

• TIlts Iftatement _lI4vlllD!d .. a plOOf that John Brown _ a mouoDl&llt8e. 
I think It Is the bitterest .. tire on tile age that I have everrell4; an uncolUlCloua 
and UDlntentional. but no leis resplendent euloglum 00 the character of my 
trlen.!. 

t A correspondent who VIsIted SprInglleld In 11147. and saw JohnBIOWIl there. 
Chua records an IDeIclenc IlIaBtratIve of hts great 8tftm&th of memory ,-

H ID th~ sUlDlDer of 1847. It happened to me that I spent a Sunday at the 
Atnerlc&n House, In Sprtn8lle\d. 111.... A stranger who hll4 seen my DaIIIe on 
the register of tile 1loteI. came to my room. and claimed acquaintance with me. 
He was a plain _.lntelJlpnt In ldlIappeanmce. wtth lOIDethlng of that lnde
pendent air WhIch 80 naturaUy charael:erbes Western men, his he114 begIanIng 
10 be whitened (If I mnember ccmecCIy). but hII aprlght frame still perfect17 
dtm and sinew,. At- I _ qlllte 1DIIitJle to recognize him. he told me he ".. 
olohn Brown. an411J84e me remembet'. at last, tbat we were schooifeUows mor& 
tIIan 1Ifty years before, whe:u I _ one of the leut of the pupils In the BtUe 
Iog-eabln school at Buctaon. 1 _at lWODect dIetInotIy what he told me abOUt 
hII l'eIIdence. his occupation. or Ilta htetol'J' I but I remember ctearly tile Im
J)l'eIJ8fon that he was an esmelltl:1 ftUgiOUS mm, with somewhat more of tile 
old Purttan sternnNa thaD fa eammoD: In th_ days. and with some tendency to 
that eccentricity of opinIon &n4 of action which In modem phrMe Is called 
• Ultralml.· I aUl Dot sure tIIIIt 1I!aVI!ry"" IJIOkI!D of __ UI; but It ,.,.. 
mclad Chat hi. mental ___ ~C1887 WtIlld pi.- 111m -. men 
to whoa aWeae opIuIonl oa ~ a .., __ 1IIOIt 1IIi1U&I." 
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46 PBRXINS AliD BROWN, WOOL l!'ACTOB& 

England manufaetmen, who, having had tbe wool buying all their own way, did 
not fancy that a party should atep In between them and the producers to .how 
the latter what was for their Interest, and to prevent the practiee of Imposition 
upon them. The eomblnation was II11OOe88fu1, and Brown, Impetuous and In
dignant, shipped his woo1a to England, to lind out that the price In lIIasaach1l88tta 
was better than In Europe." 

Another writer says:-
.. In 1848 we lind him In a 1arge woollen warehOUBeIn Sprlngfte1d, 111 ....... 

chuaetts, where he was known as a quiet, modest man, of unswerving Integrity. 
Indeed, hundreds of wool-groweraln Northam Ohio oonslgned thelr 8toek to him 
to be 80ld at diBCretlon. A eomblnation of Eastern manufacturers, who wished 
to have no such stern and unftInchlng man between themselves and the wool 
growers, formed In leagne .... Inat him, and forced him to send his wool to 
Europe for a market, whICh resulted In a second dlaaater, and Brown was again 
redueed to poverty." 

The amount thus taken to Europe was two hundred thoD8&nd 
pounds, which was sold in London for half ita vaiue, and then 
reshipped for Boston. 

JOHN BROWN IN EUROPE, 

Of John Brown's travels in Europe, the only record in existenoe, as 
far as the writer can aBCertain, is the following extract from remi
mllOeDBes of conversations with him (already' quoted) by a noted 
friend of freedom in Ma88&chusetta:-

.. I heard from him an aoeount of ida travels In Europe, and his experience as 
a wool-grower. He had chlefty notieed In Europe the agricultural and military 
equipment of the sevei'al countries he vlalted. He watched reviews of the 
French, English, and German armies, and made his own comments on thelr 
military systems. He thonght a standing army the greatest curse to a country, 
because It drained oft the best of the young men, and left farming and the 
Industrial arts to be managed by inferior men. The German armfes he thonght 
slow and unwieldy; the German farmfng was bad husbandry, because there the 
farmers did not live on their land, but In towns, and 80 wasted the natural 
manures which should go back to the 8011. England he thought the best cul
tivated country he had ever seen, but the seats of the English gentry he thought 
Inferior to those of the wealthy among us. He v1slted several of the famous 
battle grounds of Napoleon, whose career he had followed with great Interest; 
but he thought him wrong In several points of strategy,partlcularly In his choice 
of ground for a strong position, which Captain Brown maintained should be a 
ravine ratherthan a hill top. In riding with him In an adjoining county, he 
pointed out several such ravines, Which, he said, could be held by a few men 
against a 1arge force, adding that he had acted on this principle In Kansas, and 
never suffered from it. He aserlbed his wlnu1ng the ba1t1e of Black Jack to his 
choice of ground.. He thought no American could vlalt Europe wltllout coming 
home more In love with our own country, for which he had a most ardent 
affection, while he 80 cordially hated Its greatest curse-SLA VERY • 

.. He was noted for his aklll In testing and recognizing dI1Ierent qualities of 
wool. Give him two samples of WOOl, one grown In Ohio and the other In 
Vermont, and he would dlstlngnfsh each of them In the dark. I have heard this 
story told of him while In England, where he went to consult wool merchants 
and wool growers. One evening, In company with several of these persons, each 
of whom had brought samples of wool In h\8 poeket, Captain Brown was 

• John Brown had undoubtedly great ak1ll In choosing his ground and III 
erecting rude fortl11cations. lIIany of them 8t1ll extot In Sonthem Kansas. 
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giving his opinion _ to the best use to be made of certain VIIrietIea Ilf wool, 
when One of the party, wishing to playa trick on the Yankee farmer, handed 
him a oample, and asked him what he would do with such wool u thlllt? His 
eye. "nd ftngllrl! were then so good, tlmt hs had only to tollcll II to know that It 
had nol the minute hook. by which the fibre. of wool are attached to each 
other. • Gentlemen,' sIlItd he, 'If you have any machinery that will work up 
dog'. hllir, I would advise you to put thl. Into It.' The jocose Briton had 
.heareda poodle, and hrought the hair In hI. pocket; but the laugh went against 
him; nod Captain Brown, In spite of some peculiarities 01 dress and manner, 
soon won the respect of all whom he met." 

When in England a.t this time, John Brown divulged his plan of 
libera.tion to severa.l prominent a.nti-slavery men; but there, elllll
where, while they felt prnfessed unbounded sympathy for the 
ala.ve, they neither countena.nced nor approved of the very earnest 
IlCheme of tids drea.dfully-in-eamest abolitionist. The Peter! had 
but little sympathy with the Richards-the Heralds of Freedom, al
though an earnest people, looked with suspicion ahd dietrust the 
equa.lly earnest Crusader/!. Singular tha.t the preachers of the Word 
should only half welcome the actors of Both are noble, and 
needed, a.nd God-oommissioned; but the greatest of the Heralds, I 
think, wa.s not worthy to untie the latchet of John Brown's shoes. 

JOHN BROWN AND ANTHONY BURNS. 

In the oourBe the partnership of Perkins and Brown, a. law-suit 
aroBe, which is thus described by a. correspondent at Vemon, near 
Utica:-

"During the years 1M2, '3, and '4, Mr. Brown was one of the firm of Perkins 
&.ld Brown, doing a large wool trooe, buying and gelliHg~ in Ohio, New York~ 
and :Y""sachWletts. The sllle 01 a large quantity of wool to parties In Troy, 
N. Y., brought on a lawsuit between Perkins & Brown and those parties. Mr. 
Brown's counsel resided in Vernon» and he was here ma:ny times during tho&1(; 
years. He prosecuted that sult with all the vigor and pertinacity whlcll he I. 
said to have since displayed In other matter.. He obtained a verdict In his favor, 
just before the Anthony Burns alfalr in Boston-I think in 18~. The Trojans 
appealed from Ihelr verdict, lind Brown then spenl some weeks lIere In looking 
over tile testimony with his counsel, and preparing an answer . 

.. The morning after the news of the Burns' alfair reached here, Brown went 
"t his work immedl"U>Jy after breaitfast; bnt In lew minutes started np from 
his cIIair, walked rapidly acfOSS the room sev"",1 times, then suddenly tUrD,,1 
to his counsel, and safd,' I am going to Boston.' 'Going to Boston!' sIlItd the 
astonished lawyer; • why do you want to go to Boston?' Old Brown continued 
walking v:lgorOWlly, and replied, 'Anthony Burns must be released, or 1 wlll ille 
In the attempt.' The counsel dropped his pen In consternation. Tben he began 
to remonstrate; told him the suit had been In progress along time, and a verdict 
just gllltned. It was appealedfrom,lUld that apPll"i musloe answered in so many 
day., or Ihe whole laoour would be 10't, and no one w&.< sumelently famillilx with 
the whole C8IIe except himself. I took a. long and earnest talk with old Brown 
to pers1I8de hbn to remain. IIls memory and a,culenes.ln that long and tedious 
lawsult--not Yet enlled, I IUD told-<ltten astonished hi. counl!l\l. While hero 
he wore an entire suit of snulf-colored cloth, the coat 01 "decidedly Quakerish 
cut In colla.r and skirt. He Wore no beard,. and wa.s .. clean-shayen, ""rupulously 
n~at, well-dreiI<!ed, quiet old gentleman. lIe WW1 however, notably:re!l<llute In 
all thai he did." ' 



v. 

NORTH ELBA. 

JOBN' BROWN and hie family removed to North Elba, in E_ 
County, New York, in 1849. It WB8 about this time that lIr. Gerritt 
Smith, the eminent; philanthropist, ol!ered to colored settlers hie wild 
landa in that district of the Adirondack wilderne88. lIany of them 
accepted the offer, and went there to make theUperiment. 

.. At tIIIa period'" writes • friend, .. 101m Brown appeued 0118" atPeterboro'. 
and aal.d to )(r. Smith, • I _, by the newapap8n, that you have olJered 10 mauy 
acre. of wild land to each of the colored men, on COIlditlon that th8T cultlnte 
them. Now, they are mostly Inexperleneed In this kind of worl<, and unused to 
the climate, while I am IamIHar with both. I propose, therefore, to take a farm 
there myself, clear It, and pIaot It, showing the aegroe& IMw suh worl< Bhould 
be done. I wlll al80 employ lOme of them on my land, and wllllool< after them 
Inall...,., and wlll be. tInd. oUBther to tb8R.' Mr. Smith ~ tile ..,erous 
JWOP08BI. gave 101m Brown the land, and allowed him to DIMe the eqerlment. 
although he had never before Been him." 

So far as the negroes were concerned, this pmved a failure, but 
throqIl no fault of John Brown'.. He did hi8 pat faithfull1 bJ 
them. 

.. captain Brown had • higher notion of the capacity of the IU!IM __ than 
moot wbite men. I have often heud him dwell on this 1IIbjeet, and mention 
~ of thclr lItneBB to take care of themoelveo,lIIJIng.1n biB quaint way, 
that' they behaved 10 much \lI<e/Olu that he BimOBt thoullbt th8T wen! 10.' He 
thought that per1l4zn a lorcible upaYatiMJ 01 tho co .. !Udi<m ~ _.,.. aM 
./ao!e III<U _,., to educate tho.blacl. /Or "'1-gt1fItr"tI-;- bUt thIa he threw 
out ... lIII8PIIt1on merely." 

The home of John Brown, and the rumantio ntrlon around it, have 
been villitecl by a 1ICh0lar worth, of the origilllll, whole ~ of 
their gmndeur, physical and moral, into the Bngliahlanguap, maba 
tile journey henceforward ~ ouly lor "iBinItiaa. in 
godliDeII." We _ both the y).ory of the mountaiDl, and the pandeur 
of the faith tIaat animatee ita greateIt familYtUa the viviclllllll taaoIaiDg 

• Thlft Ia a terrible truth Wl'&]IJJed up In thi" 81lft'IBtlon. To obtaIJI a NeOI'
nlUon of their equality tn countrleo where negro Bfavel)' hu exI8ted, tile bIacIls 
m1llrl. either lIght the whiteo ... d M/eat them, or II8eI< to ~ • aeparate 
DAtionallty elHwhere. 
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dIIOripIii8Ia at a liait to the home of John Brown, herewith subjoined, 
from the true and worthy pen of ThODlllB Wentwortb HigginIIon. No 
_ can read it without being deeply moved; and if there be a 
man who can do IIO-God pity him. 

THE ROUTE TO JrOBTH ELBA . 

.. The t .... veller Into the enellanted land of the Adlronclllcll: hu his oholce of 
two routes from Keeseville to the Lower Saranac Lake, where hi. out-door rue 
la to begin. The one leaat frequented and most dlftlcult should be selected, for 
It hu the grandest mountain pasa that the Northern State. can thow. After 
driving twenty-two m\lee of mountain road from Keeseville, past wild summits 
brI.tllng with stumps, and throngh vllIagea where every other man Is btack from 
tha Iron found.,., and every alternate one black from the charcoal pit, your path
way _01 a tum at the Uttle hamlet of Wilmington, and you .oon lind younoelf 
faebag a wall of mountain, with on", gllmpsee of one wild gap thl"01l8b whlcll 
10Il mWlt penetrate. In two m\lee more you have paased the laat house thla oIde 
the Notch, and you then drive on over a rugged way, con8lant", aooending, with 
no oompenlon bnt the atream which ripples and roan below. Boon the last 
charcoal c1earlog ta past, and thick woode of cedar and birch close around you
the high mountain on your right com .. nearer and nearer, and close be8lde, upon 
your left, are gIlmpsee of a wall, btack and bare as Iron, rilIng sheer for four 
hudred feet above roar head. Coming from the soft marble country of Ver
mont, and from the pale granfte of Maaaachusetto, there ...,ma aomethlng weird 
aad forbidding In tllla utter btackn_. On your left· the giant wall now appeal'll 
neuer-now retreats &geIn; on your right foam. the merry stream, brealrlng 
Into graceful caacades-and _ It the great mountain Whiteface, seamed with 
Illdea. Now the wood. upon your left are dl,ptaced by the Iron wan, almoat 
toaehIng the road-oIde; agaIn.t Its steep abruptness _Iy a shrub OlD cUng, 
oauceJy a fern lIutler-lt takes your breath away; bUt five mile. of perll0D8 
driving conduct you through It; and beyoud thlo otero pas.way, thts cave of 
Iron, 118 the lovely \akes and mountaiDl of the Adirondack, and the homestead 
of .JOHN BBOW'lII. 

THE HOMESTEAD A.ND ITS ORNAMENTS • 

.. The Notoh ...,ms beyond the world, North Elba and Its halt-dozeu h_ 
are beyond the Noteh, and there I. a wilder Uttle mountain road which rlaee 
beyond North Elba. But the hoose we &eek ta not even on that road, but behind 
It and beyond It; you ride a mile or two, then take down a pair of barB; beyond 
the ban, faith takes yon _ a half-cleared field, through the moat dllllcult 
of wood-path., and after halt a mile of foreat you come out upon a clearln,. 
There la a Uttle frame hODle, unpainted, set In a girdle of black .tumps, and with 
an heaven about It for a wider girdle; on a high hlll-.lde, fore.te on north and 
_t,-the gIoriou. line of the AdItOnclackll on the east, and on the aouth one 
slender road leading off to Westport, a road 80 .tralght that you could Ilght a 
United Statea manhal for be miles • 

.. There .land. the UUle house, with no ornament nor relief abont It-It needs 
none with the setting of monntaln horizon. Yeo, there ta ooe decoration whloh 
at onee takes the eye, and whtch, stem and misplaced aa It would 880M else
where, .oeml appropriate here. It III a atrange thing to lee anything 80 old, 
where all the works of man are new! But It Is an old, mossy, time-worn lomb
.none-not marking Bny grave, nor set In the ground, but reetlng agaIn,t the 
house, as If Ita ttme were either past or not yet come. Both are trne-It hal a 
past duty and B future one. It bear. the name of Captalo John Brown, who 
dIed dnrlng the Revolntlon, eighty-three ;rears ago; It was hta tambotoue, 
brought hltber by his grandaou, bearing the same name and title: the latter 
CII08ed to be lnacrlbed upon It, 8180, the name of hi. 80D Frederick, 'murdered 
at Osawatomie for his adherenee to tbe cause of Inledom' (80 reada the InIcrIp-

D 
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tlon), and he hImIeIf hili II&IcJ for Jean that no other tombetone Ihould mark 
his grave • 

.. For two yean, 1lO'W, that atone has otood there; no oath has been taken npon 
It, no cunoes been Invoked upon It: It marko the abode of a.-- who do not 
cuneo But, morning and noon, as the IOns have gone out to their work on that. 
upland farm, they have puom by It; tbe early Ugbt of the Adlrondacka has 
gilded It, tbe red rellect10n of Il1IlIet has glowed back upon It; Ito silent appea\ 
has perpetu&Uy strengthened and aanctUled that bome-and as tbe two lately 
wedded IOns went forth Joyfully on their fatber'. eaIl to keep their last pledge at 
Harper's Ferry, they luued from that doorway between tbelr weeping whee on 
tbe one IIde and that...-tral atone upon the other. 

THE FAltK, AliD WHY JOHN BROWN BOUGHT IT • 

.. The farm 10 a wtId piaoe; cold and bleak. It Is too cold to rat .. com there ; 
they ean acaroeIy, In the moot favorable 88&8On .. obtain a tew ears for roasting. 
Stock mu.t be wintered there nearly II" months In every yeor. I was there on 
the lint of November; tbe ground was .nowy, and winter bad apparently begun 
-and It would last till tbe middle of ltay. Tbey never ral .. anythIng to sell 
of! tbat farm, e"cept oometlm .. a tew fleeces. It was well, they 881d, If tbey 
ratBed their own provl.lono, and could 'PIn tbelr own wool tor clothing . 

.. Do you ask wby tbey Uved In ouch a bleak opot? With John Brown and hi. 
family there Is a reason tor enrythlng, and It Is alwayo the oame reason. Strike 
Into their lives anywbere, and you lind tbe oame firm pu.".,.., at bottom, and 

. to the wldeot questioning the oame prompt _er comea rlnlling back,-the 
.,.,. motto of the tomb-etone-' For adberence to the esuse of freedom.' The 
oame purpooe, nay, tbe .. !foame proJeet that lent John Brown to Harper's Ferry, 
sent him to the Adirondack • 

.. Twenty years ago, John Brown made up bla mind that there was an 
Irrepre .. lble coufllct between Freedom and Slavery, and that In that conlllct be 
must take bIa obare. He 88W at a glance, moreover, what tbe reot of us are only 
beginning to see, even DOW-that Slavery must be met, first or last, on Ito own 
ground. Tbe time bas come to tell the whole truth llO'W-tbat John Bro:wn's 
wbole Kan ... life was the reBUlt of this self-Impooed mlallon, uot the cause of It. 
Let us do tbla man JUltlce; be was not a vindictive guerilla, nor a maddened 
Indian; nor was be of 80 .haIlow a nature that It took tbe death of a BOn to 
convince blm tbat right was rlgbt, and wrong was wrong. He bad long before 
made up bls mlud to BBCrllIce every BOn be ever bad, If nece8lBl')', In flgbtlng 
Slavery. If It was John Brown against tbe world, no matter; for, as his friend 
Frederick Douglas. bad trnIy 88ld," In tbe rlgbt, 0"'" IB a lDl\JorIty." On this 
couvlctlon, tberefore. be deliberately determined, twenty yean ago this summer, 
that at BOme future period be would organize an armed party, go Into a Slave 
State, and liberate a large number of olavea. 800n after •• urveying profe8llionaily 
In the mountains of Vlrg\nla, he chooe tbe very ground for bIa purpose. Villting 
Europe afterward., he studied military strategy for this purpooe, even making 
de.lgul (wblcb I have _n) for a new style of foreat fortillcatlon, simple and 
lugenlous, to be uBed by partie. of fugltl'fe slaves when brougbt to bay. He 
knew the ground, be knew hi. plans, be knew blmself; but wbere sbonld be 
lind bls men? He came to the Adirondack to look for them • 

.. Ten years ago, Gerrltt Smltb gave to a number of colored men traets of 
ground In tbe Adirondack 1l0untnln8. The emlgranto were groslly defrauded 
by a cheating ourveyor, wbo, being In advance of bIa 19C, practically anticipated 
Judge Taney'. opinion, that black men have no rlgbto whlcb wblte men are 
bound to reopeet. By bls vlllauy tbe colony was almost mined In advance; nor 
did It ever recover Itself; tbougb .ome of tbe best farms wblcb I have seen In 
tbat region are .tlll In the bando of colored men. John Brown beard of this; be 
blmself was a ourveyor, and be would bave gone to the Adirondack, or anywbere 
else, mete1y to right thl. wrong. But he bad anotber ollleet; be thougbt that 
among theoe men be Ibould find coadjutors In bls cber\obed plan. He was not 
wbolly wrong, aud yet be afterward. learned BOmetblng more. Sucb men as be 
needed are not to lie /OIIftd ordinarily; they mull be ."to""'. John Brown did 
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not merely look for men, therefore; he reared them In hI. IOnl. DurIng lcmg 
yeaI'!! of waiting and postponement, he found others; but his 110118 and their 
friends (the Thompsons) formed the nueleu. of his foree In all hi. en~ 
what servleeo the females of his famWy may have rendered, It Is not yet time to 
tell; but It Is a sallsfactlon to think that he..... repaid for hIs early frlendlblp 
to these New York colored men, by some valuable aid from freed .laves and 
fugitive slaves at Harper's Ferry ; especially from Dllngerfleld Newby, who. poor 
rsuowl had a .lave wife and DIne slave children to lIght for, all within thirty 
miles of that town . 

.. To appreciate the character or tbe family, It Is necessary to know these 
things; to understaud that they have all been trained from childhood on thla 
one principle, and for this one specIa\ project taught to believe In It as they be
lieve In their God or their father. It has given them a wider perspecth"e than 
the AdIrondacks. FIve years before. when they ftrst went to Kan ..... the father 
and sons had a plan of going to Louisiana, trying this NUIle ·project. lind then 
retreIltIng Into Texas with the liberated slaves. Nurtured on It SO long. foryears 
sacrificing to It all the other oldects of life, the thought of Its failure never 
crossed their minds; and It Is an extraordinary fact that when the dl .... trou. 
news 1Irst came to North Elba, the famUy utterly refnIed to believe It, and were 
saved from su1IerIng by that incredulity till the arrival of the next weeklymal\." 

A PAUSE AT THE THRESHOLD • 

.. I had left the world outside, to raise the latch of this humble door amId the 
mountains; and now my pen faltero on the threshold, &I my steps did then. 
This honse Is a home of sacred sorrow. How shall _ enter It? Its Inmates are 
bereft and mined men and women, &II the world reckons; what can we say to 
them? Do not .hrlnk; you are not near the world; you are near John Brown's 
household. • In the world ye shall have trlbu\at1on; but be of good ch_: 
t1aeg have overcome the world.' 

.. It had been my privilege to live In the best society all my lIIe-namely, that 
of abolitionists and fugitive slave. I have seen the most eminent persons of the 
age: several men on whose heads tens of th01l8&llds of dollars had been set; a 
black woman, who, after escaping from slavery herself, had gone back secretly 
eIght times Into the jaws of death to bring out persona whom she had neve.. 
1!CeD; and a white man, who, after 88slstlng away fngltlves by the thousand, had 
twice been stripped of every dollar or his property In 1Ines, and when taunted ~ 
the Court, had mildly oald, • FrIend, If thee kno ... any poor fugitive In need of a 
breakfaat, send hIm to Thomu Garrett.'. door.' I had known these, and such 88 
these ; but I had not known the Browns. NothIng sl'lort of knowIng them can 
be called a liberal education. Lord Byron could not help clinging to Shelley, 
because he said he W88 the only person In whom he saw anything like dIsinter
ested benevolence. He really believed that that man would give his lIIe for 
nnother. Poor Byron I he mIght well have exehanged his wealth, hIs peer888, 
nnd his genlnsfor a brief training at North Elba • 

.. Let me pause a moment, and enumerate the members of the famWy. John 
Brown W88 bom In 1800, and his wife In 1816, though both might have been 
supposed older than the ages thus indIcated. He baa had In all twenty children 
~n being the olfsprlng of his 1Irst wife. thirteen of his second. Four of each 
race are living-eight In all. The elder division of the surviving famUy are 
John and Jason, both married, and living In Ohio; Owen, unmarried, who es
caped from Harper's Ferry, and Rnth, the wife of Henry Thompson, who 11VH on 
an adjolDlDg farm at North Elba, an Inteillgeut and noble woman. The younger 
division consists of Salmon, aged twenty-th_, who resides with his young wife 
In his mother's house. and three unmarried daughters, Anne (sixteen), Sarah 
(thirteen), and Ellen (lIve). In the same house dwell also the widows of the two 
.laln sorut-young girls aged but sIXteen and twenty. The tatter Is the sister of 
Henry Thompson, and of the two Tompsons Who were killed at Harper's Ferry; 
they also lived In the lIIII1e vicInIty, and one of them also has left .. widow. Th .... 
complicated and Intertangled Is this genealogy of sorrow. 

"All these 10nng men went dellberatel)' froID North Elba for DO other 
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PIII'JIOI8 than to join In thll enterprise. 'They could not,' they told their 
a_er and their wlTeII, 'U"./",. tlNmlelfIU 01_;' and 10 they went. One 
,.,...,g wife, 1_ subml .. lve than the oth8rl, preyalled on her huabUld to 
rematn; and thll 18 the only re&IOD why Salmon Brown survlvee. OUver 
Blown, the youngeet .on, only twenty, wrote _ to IlI1 wife from Harper'1 
Feny In a lOR of premonltlclll of what was coming,' U I can do a BIngle 
pod lICtion, my ute will not have been all a failure.'" 

THE FAMILY OF JOHN BROWN • 

.. Having had the hooor of Captain Brown', acquaintance for lOme 18aro, I 
wu IIdmItted Into the oonlldence of the family, though I could aee them 
obeen1ng me lOIDewhat SU8pIelOllBly 88 I approached the door. Everything 
that wao oaId. of the abeent father and huoband, bore testimony to the oame 
aimple, upright character. Though they had been much aeparoted from him 
for the last few yean, they all felt It to be a neceasary absence, and IlIId not 
iHl\y no oomplalnt to make, but oordlally approved It. Mrs. Brown had been 
a1waya the .harer of hl8 plana. 'Her hUllland always beUeved,' Ibe Bald, 
, that he W88 to be an lnotrument In the hands of Providence, and she believed 
it too.' 'This plan had occupied his thoughts and prayers for twenty yearo.' 
, Many a ulght he had lain awake, and prayed concerning It.' • Even now,' she 
did not doubt, • he feU satIe1Ied, becauae be thougbt It would be overruled by 
Providence for the beet.' 'For henelf,' sbe said, • she had always prayed that 
her huaband mlgbt be II:iIled In 1Ight rather than fall aIlve Into the hands of slave
hol4en; but Ibe oould not repet It now,ln view of the noble words of freedom 
"hlchlt had beenhll privilege to utter.' When, the next day,ontheraUwayI 
.... oompelled to put Into ber hands the D8WspBperoontalnlng the death warrant 
ill her huaband, I felt no fears of her ezpoeIug herself to observation by any undue 
acltement. Bhe read It, and then the tall, etroug woman bent her head for a 
few minutes on the seat before us; then she railed It, and spoke 88 caJm\y 88 
1Jefore • 

.. I thought that I had leamed the leuon once for all in K_ which nO 
OBe ever leam. from boob of hiatory alone, of the readine .. with which dagger 
anddeath It into the ordinary groovelOf dally life,lO that on the day of a battle, 
fur in .... ce, all may go on .. usual; breakfut and dinner are provided, chUdren 
cared for, ad all external exietence baa the oame emoothn ... that one Obeervel 
at 1lI'ma- jUlt above the American Pall; but it impressed me anew OIl viiiI
m, tbli ho-hold at this time. Here w.. a CamlUy out of which four noble 
y01lllg men had, within a fortnight, been ItiUed. I say nothing of a father under 
aentence of death, and a brother leeing for his life, but only apeak of thoae 
1dIled. Ill' ow that word k1116d ia a word which one hardly ClreB to mention In a 
moumm, houeehold cirele, evea under all mitigating cireumstance., when sad 
_ailing kisses and tender funeral rit .. have 80ftened the last memories; how 
mach Ie. here, then, where it IUggesmd not merely wound., and terror, and 
agony, but also colllnle .. gravel In a hOltlle land, ud the I .. t ignominy of the 
dluectlng room • 

.. Yet there WBI DOt one of tIIat family who could not pronounce that awfnl 
1nIrd with perfeet quletD_; never, of course,lightly, but always quietly. Por 
iDltance, 88 I sat that evening, with the women bueily lOwing arounel me, pre
paring the mother for her sudden departure with me on the morrow, lOme 
daguerreotyP8I were brought out to ahow me, and eome one said, • Thil II OUver, 
one of those who were killed at Harper's Perry.' I glanced up lideloug at the 
JOong, fair· haired girl, whosat D .... me by the little table-a wife at.8fteen,. wido .... 
III: sixtee .. ; IUId tbls WlII her husband, and he w .. lULLED. ..1.8 the words were 
opokeD in her hearing. not a muscle ..,nvered, and her finger did not tremble. 
ohe drew the tbreIId. Por her life had become too real to leave room for wincing 
at mere wonle. She had lind through, beyondlhe word, to the lterner fact, and 
having COIlfronted 1IuJt, lanruage WII an empty sbell. To the Browns, tilling 
meanlllm"" dying-nothing more; one gate imo heaven, ..,d that one .• good 
deal f'req uented by their family; tIlat II all 

.. TMre w .. nO harda_ about.U tbll, nO mere stoicism of w1U; OII1y God 
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bad Inured them to the reaJltin oCthillgl. They were not aupported by IIDJ no
tiODI of wordly bODor or applauoe, nor by tbat cbUly reflection of it, tbe upe 
of future Came. In cOnYeniog witb the dift"enmt memberl oC thil Camily, I __ 
not Jeeal. tingle Instance or any beroics of that deocription. Tbere, in tba& 
aecluded bome among tbe mountaina, wbat have tbeJ 10 do witb the .. or14'. 
OIIinton, even now, stUi lea next century I You remember Carlyle end Ilia 
hncbman, to wbom be was endeavoring to expound the Scottish CO" •• Uloten. 
, Tbe .. poor, peroecuted peo~e,' oaid Carlyle,-' they made tbeir appeal.· , Y n,' 
InteJTuptod the Frencbmao, they appealed to poaterity, no doubt.' 'Not a lIit 
of it,' quoth Carlyle; • tbey appealed to the Eternal God !' So with tlI_ .. 110m 
I vialted. I was tbe firat pelIIOo .. ho had penetratod.tbeir soUtude INm the -. 
world elnce the thunderbolt had Callen. Do not Imagine tbat tbey atked, Wbal 
iA the world .ying of u81 WUl justice be d ..... to tbe memDrJ of our maI"Iyra t 
wm men build the tombs oC the prophets! WUl the great thinken of tbe .... 
aIIIrm that our father' make. the gallo ... glorious, like tbe crota 'I }II ot at all ; 
they .. ked but one que.tion after I bad told them bow little bope there w .. of 
aequittal or rescue. IJou it __ ,., iffr«d.<mo ..... 6 to flGi .. or lou &, ,lIN, Tllat 
".. all. Their mother apoke the spirit oC tbem all to me, neat daJ, .. ben the 
"d, ' I ha". had thirteen cblldren, IIIlII. only four .... left; but It 1 am to _ 
the ruin of my bou .. , I cannot but hope that Prorldence may hziD& out or it 
some benefit to the poor .laves.' 

" No; tbls family work for a blgber prloe tbao fame. You know it Ia IIIIl4 
that In all WeWngtDn'. despatehet you never meet with the wold Glory; it Ia 
always DUTY. In Napoleon'. you never meet with the wonl Duty; It Ia 
alw~s Glory. ib. race of John Brown is of the Wellington type. Principle 
I. the wold I bronght a~ wtth me .. most famlUarin their vocaInJIary. 'fhat 
Ia tbeIr atandard of classification. A man ~ he lIrave, anlent, generous; DO 
matter-If he I. not all thl8 from priflCiple, It I. nothing. The daughters, ,,110 
know all the Harper's Ferry men, had no confidence In Cook, _nae ' he ... 
not a m811 of principle.' They would trnat Sto\'ena round the world, beCaUe 
, he .... a mao of priwlIple.' 'He trlea the _ to be sood,' Bald A1III1e 
Brown, In her oImple way, 'of aoy mao I .... saw.' . 

" It Is pleasant to add that this same brave-hearted girl, who had known most 
of her father's aseoclatos, recognized them all but Cook as beln, men of 
principle. • People are surprised,' she saId, 'at father's daring to Invade VIYBIJrla 
with only twenty-three men; but I tblnk If they knew what sort of men theY 
were, there wonld be 1 ... surprise. I never 88W sneb men.' -

.. And It pleases me to remember that since this visit, 011 the day of execu\lloll. 
wblle our Worcester bells were toiling their melancholy JefraIn, I took from the 
post omce a letter from this same young girl, expreaolng pity and eorrow for tile 
recreao.t Cook, and uttering the hope that allowances might be made for biB 
conduct, 'thongh she could not justify It.' And on the .ame day I read that 
Infnrlatod letter of )(n. llahala Doyle-a letter wblch common charity bldB no 
suppoee a forgery, ntterlng fiendish revenge In regard to a mao, agalnst 11'11 ...... 
by her own sbowtng, there Is not one partlele of evidence to IdentifY blm with 
her wrDlIfIII. Nothing Impressed. me more In my vialt to the Bro1fll faInUJ, ..,d 
In llUb8equent correspondence with them. thao the utter abaeooe of the sU,hteH 
vind1cUve epl.r1t, even In words." 

JOHN BROWN AMONG HIS CHILDREN. 

II The children spoke oC their fatber a. a person of absolute rect\tud~. 
thoughtful kindness, unfailing foresight, aod inexllanatable activity. On hIS 
fiJing viaita to tbe Carm, every moment was nled l he was • up at thne, ".';."' 
seeing to everything himself,' providing for everything, and giving heed to t e 

• It was lOin Kansaa. "I never 88W81Ulh men" out.ride of John Browu'. C8IlIP 
as I saw when 10 It. When the old hero was la8t In Boston,l aald ofbasCook' 
.. He Is bra"., generous, bIlt too talkative, aad without diecretloll; ¥. DO 
moral foundation for blB branry." .. Yon've hit the nail ~:Y, air, he l1li6 • 
.. 'fhat's just my op\Dioa of him. ft-J. B. 
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minutelt polntL It wu evident that IIODUI or the older one. had .&oed a little 
in awe or him in their childilh y..... • We boyl lelt a little pleased IOmetime., 
after all,' said the IOU, 'when father left the !arm for a lew daYI.' • W. glrll 
_ did,' aaId the married daughter, reproecbtully, the te ... guming to her 
8)'81. 'Well,' said the brother repenting, ' we were alwaYI glad to _ the old. 
man come back agaiJI; for If we did get more holiday. in his abaeace, we always 
miaaedhim.' 

.. ThOle dramatic pointa of character in him, which will of courae make him the 
fumte hero of all American romance hereafter, are nowhere appreciated more 
fully than in his own family. In the mldlt or all their IOllOW, their ItroDg and 
healthy heartl could enjoy the record ofhlsconV8llltionl with the VirginiaD .. and 
applaud the keen, wiIe,slmple anlwell which I read to them, selecting here and 
there trom the ample file ofnewlplperl I carried with me. When, for instance, I 
read tbeinqulry, 'Dldyou go out under the aUlpiceaorthe EmigrantAid8ocietyl' 
and the anlwer, 'No, sir; I went out under the anaplcelof Jobn Brown,' three 
volcel eagerly bunt in with, ' That'l true,' and 'That'llO.' And whenlt w .. re
lated thet the young Virginia volunteer taxed him with want or military fore
light in brlngiag 10 small a party to conquer Vir/dnia, and the veteran Imper
turbably Informed the young man that probablr their viewl on military matten 
would materially dift'er, there was a general debghtflll chorul or, 'That aounda 
JUit like father.' And hil IU bUmer eXpreilions offalth and oell-<l.evotlon pr0-
duced no excitement or ourprile amoug them-since they knew In advance all 
which we now know or him-and these thlag. only elicited, at time., a balf
atIfied sigh .. they refiected that they might never hear that beloved voice 
again • 

.. References to their father were cODltant. Tbll book he brought them; the 
one Iltting room had been plastered with the last mODey he sent; that deok, 
that gun were his; this w .. his daguerreotype; and at I .. t the rOlY Iittio Ellen 
brought me, with reverend hands, !ter prime treuure. It wu a morocco c_, 
encloslag a .mall Bible; and in the beJlnning, written in the plaia, legible hand 
I knew 10 well, the following inscription, which would alone (in itl tonching 
simplicity) have been worthy the pilgrimage to North Elba to_ • 

.. • This Bible, presented to my dearly beloved daughter EUen Brown, Is not 
intended ror common use, but to be carefully preserved/or Mr and 6, Mr, in 
remembrance of her father (of whOle care and attention. she w .. deprived in 
her infancy), he being absent in the Territory of Kanl .. from the summer 
or 1866 • 

.. , May the Holy 8p1rit or God incline your beart, i .. _ar/ult cllildlwod," to 
receive the truth in the love of it,' .. and to form your thoughts, worda, and ac
tionl by itl wloe and holy precepta, II m, belt ","11 and molt __ II prayer to 
Him in whose care I leave you. Amen. 

Prom your all'eetionate father, 
... April 2, 1857. JOB. Bao ... .' 

.. This Is dated two y .... ago; but the princlplea wblch dictated it were per. 
maneDt. Aimost 011 the eve of his I .. t battle, October I, 18l19, he wrote home 
to biB daughter Anne, in aletter which I saw, ' Anne, I want you fint or all to 
become a lineere, humble, and conslltent Chr\stlan-and then [thills charac
terilticj to acquire good and emcient bUlinen habitL 8ave thil, to remember 
your father by, Anne. God Almighty bien and save you all." 

JOHN BROWN'8 ORTHODOXY • 

.. lohn Brown Is almOit the only radical abolitionist I have ever known who 
w .. not more or Ie .. radicallD reliJtoul matten a180. Hi. theology .... Puritan, 
like his practice; and accustomecf .. we now are to lee Puritan doctrines and 
PurItan vlrtuel oeperately exhibited, It _ml quita strange to behold them com
bined In one penon again. He and his wife were regular eommunicanta of the 
Pr«byteriln church: but it tried hiBlOul to see the Juvenile clerical gentlemen 
who came into the pulpitl up that way, and dared to call themselvesPreobyterianl 
-preachen of the gOlpel with all the hard applicationaleft out. 8iDee they 
had lived in North Elba, his wile .ald but twice had the slave been men-
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tioned in the Suclay lel\'iceI, ... d abe had .... t doubta about the ~ety of 
tald". part In luch .. orshlp .. that. But .. hen the heed of the family .... de hia 
vlalta home from Kan .... he commonly held a Suclay meetl". in the little 
church •• under the auapifta of John Bro ..... • and the Lord heard the alaTe men
tioned pretty freely then. 

u In lpeaklng of religloul oplnlona. Mn. Brown mentioned two preachera 
.. hoae aermona her IOnl liked to read, and ... hoee antl-olavery princlplea ahe 
eu,loyed. thol1Jh abe could not agree with all their doctrIneB.' Sh. aeemed to re
gard their poeItIona .. eaaentially the aame. I need not .. y .. ho the two are
the thuden of Brooklyn and of Boaton acquire much the aame Bound .. they 
roll up among the .. hon oUhe Adlrondackl." 

POLITICS • 

.. In reapect to pollticl, MrI. Brown told me that her huaband had taken little 
Intereat in them linee the eleetlon of Jackaon. hecauae he thought that politic. 
merely fOllM«tJ the condition of public sentiment on the ,lavery question, and 
that thia public lentlment .... mainly created by actual oo1llelonl bet .. een 
llaTery and freedom. Such, at 1-. .... the Tiew .. hlch I w .. led to attribute to 
him. b7 comblnln, thla raet .. hlch abe mentioned with my own peraonal kno .. -
ledge of hia opimODl. He had an almolt exaggerated aTenion to .. orda and 
lpeach ... and a profoud conTiction of the importance of bringing all queationl 
to a dlnect IlIue. and aubJecting eTery theory to the leatofpnctlcalappllca!ion.'· 

THE CHARGE OF INSANITY • 

.. I did not. of coune. Inault Mn. Brown by and referenc. to that mOllihallo .. 
charge of InaanIty agalnBt her husband, which lOme even of hia friend. have • 
.. Ith whet seemB mOlt cruel klndnee., encouraged,-thereby doing their best to 
degrade one of the age'l prime heroea Into a mere monomaniac, but it may be 
... 11 to record that ahe lpoke of It .. ith IU11IrIoe. and said if her huaband were 
lnaane. he had been cODllatent in hia inaanlty from the lint moment .he knew 
him. 

PECUNIARY CONDITION OF THE FAMILY • 

.. Now that all iloTer. and .. e appear to heve decided. for the present, not to 
employ any carnal weaponl. auch .. _lor Iron. for the reecue of John Brown, 
but only to u .. the wer metallof gold and Inver for the aid of hia family, it 
may be natural for those who read thia narrative to .. k, What ia the pecuniary 
condition of thia houaehold 1 It Is hard to an."er. hecauae the whole ltandard ia 
di8'elent ... to luch matten,in North Elba and in M ..... hu .. tta. The ordinary 
condition of the Brown family may be alated .. followl: They own the farm. 
luch .. It II, without Incumbrance. except eo far .. unfelled forelt conIUtut •• 
one. They have ordinarily enough to eat of .. hat the farmllelda. namely, bread 
and potatoea, pork and mutton-not any great abundance 0 the .... but ordinarily 
enough. They have ordinarily enough 10 wear. at least of woollen clothing. 
IIPUD by Ihemselvel. And they heve "0 money. When I say thll I do not 
merely mean that they have no IUperllUOUI cub to go ahopplng with. but I mean 
almOlt literally that they have "onl. Por nearly a whole winter. Mn. Brown 
said. they had no money with which to pay poatage. exoept a tiny treasury 
whleh the younger girla had earned for thet expre18 object. during the previoua 
aummer. by picking benle. for a neighbour three mIlea oft" • 

.. The IeUOn of the .. prlvattonl limply ..... that It COlt money to live in 
Xan ... in • adherence to the caule of freedom' (see the tombetone Inaeriptlon 
again). but not 10 much to live at North mba; and therefore the .. omen mUll 
llint themselves that the men might continue their Kanlas work. But when 
the lather came upon hi. TlsIII. he never came empty-handed. but brought a 
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lltt1e mOlley, lOme plaiD hoUHhold "I, flour, lapr, rice, lilt flab; Ilea and 
cofI\!e Chey do not Ule. Bnt what tbelr ltaadard of expen'" Is, may be ..an 
from Che face: that lin. BlOwn _d to "peak u If ber youngeat widowed 
daughller were not totally and aboolute)y deatltute, b_u", her hUiband bad 
left a property of five Iheep, whleh would belong to ber. These .heep, I found, 
on Inquiry, were worth, at that place and I_n, two dollan apieee: a cblld of 
lixteen, left a widow In the world, with an tatale amonntiDe to ten do\lara I 
1'he immediate financial anxietlel of Mn. Brown b_lC, -.ned cblefly to 
relate to a certain formidable tax bill, due at New Year' I time; if they could 
0Il1y weather that, all wu clear for the Immediate future. How much wu it, I 
wed, rather 8urprioed that that wild conntry abould produce a high rate of 
taxation. It WBI from eight to ten dollan, abe gravely said; and Ihe bad put 
by ten dollars for th .. purpose, but bad bad occaion to lend moot of It to a l""'" 
black woman, with no groat hope of repayment. And one of·the fint thmp 
done by her hUlband, on recoYering hia money In Virginia, wu to send her, 
througb me, fifteen dollan, to malte lure of that tax bill 

.. I see, on looking back, how bare and inexpreaiYe this buty narratiY. Is; 
but I could not bear to lu1fer IUch a prl rilege u thil ri.it to JIUI away lID
recorded. I opent but one night at the liou"" and drove away with JI(n. BIO-. 
In the early frolty moming, from that breeay mountain home, which her 
bUiband loved (u one of them told me) • becau... be seemed to think there ... 
IOmethln" romantic In that kind of acenery.' There wal, Indeed, ai_yo a IfIIIt 
of thrill m John Brown'. voice, when he &pOke of mountainL I DeYer aha\l 
forget the quiet way in which be once told me that • God had eatablilhed the 
Alleghany Mountains from the foundation of the world that tbey might one day 
be a refuge for fugitive .Iavel. I did not then know that hia own bome wu 
among the Adirondacks • 

.. Juat before we went, I remembar, I said oometblng or other to SalmOil 
Brown about the sacrifice. of their family; and he looked up in a quiet, manly 
way, which J shall neYer forget, and said briefly, • I oometimeo tbiDIt that II 
wbat we came Into the world for-to malte aacrificel.' And I know that the 
murmuring echo of th_ words went with me all that day, u we came down 
from the mountalnl, and out through the iron Jorge; and it seemed to me that 
anyone mUit be very unworthy Che IOclety wblch I bad been permltted to enter. 
who did not come forth from it a wioer and a better man." 

From the f&m.ily we learn that: 

.. In 1851 John Brown and hiI family returned to Akron, Oblo, where he 
managed Mr. Perkin8's farm. and carried on the wool busiDeu. In 1855, on 
atarting for Kan .... he aJain moved hia hou..hold to North Elba, where they 
,Ull reoIde, and where hiI body lie, burilld.'· • 

At the Agricultural Fair of Essex County, for 1850, a great Bensation wal 
ereated by the unlooked-for appearance on the grounds of a beautiful herd of 
Devon cattle .. They were the fint that had been exhibited at the county 
festival. and everyone wu surprised and dellghted at the incident. The inquIrY 
... uniyeraal, Whose are these cattle, and from whence do they come t The 
anrpriBe and excitement were not dimiDilbed when It wu underatood that a 
certain Jolin BlOwn wu the owner, and that be resided In the town of N ortb Elba. 
The report of the society for that year contains the following reference to that 
eYent: .. The appearance upon the grDlUlds of a number of very choice and 
beautiful Deyens. from the herd of Mr. John Brown, reaiding In one of our 
mOlt remote and secluded towns, attracted creat attention, and added much to 
the intereat of the fair. The intereat and admiration Chey excited, bave attracted 
pubUc attention to the subjeet. and have aIteady _ulted In the introduction of 
ieYeralchoice animals Into thl. region. We hILYe no doubt that tbia InGuence 
upon the character and ltock of our country wlll be permanent and cledIi.ve." 
(Traal. 1860, pace 229.) 
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The writer of thil article soen aRer opened a col1'elpOndence with Brown. in 
!'elation to these <ettle. Ril reply iI now before me. The letter Is written in & 
sirong and vigorous hand. and. hy Its orthography. accurate punctuation. and 
carefu) arrangement of paragraphl. evinces far more than ordinary t .. te and 
ICholanhip. I conlider It remarkable. not only for the force and precision of the 
language. for a hu.linela letter. and for the dillinctne. of its statesments. but 
equally for its sound sense and honesty of representation. I think I am not 
W1'OIIg in the imprellion that an extract will interest your readers ... illustrating 
the tonner habits and pursuits of a man who h.. impreaed an ill-omened 
epllode upon our national history • 

.. Your favor of the 30th of September came on se .. onably; but it ..... during my 
absence In Ohio. so that I couid not reply soener. In the lint place. none of my 
cattle are pure Devona, but are a mixture of that and a particular favorite stock 
from Connecticut. a eross of ... hich I much prefer to any pure English cattle. 
after many yean' experience of di1Ferent breeds of imported cattle. " " " I 
11'&1 leveral months in England l .. t .... on. and saw no one stock on any farm 
that wouid average better than my own. and ... ouid like to have you see them 
all together."-CorN'1'ondtnce Of/he NetJJ York 06.erI1w. 
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. GOLIATH'S CHALLENGE ACCEPTED. 
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26. And David lpake to the men that stood by him, &aying, • • • . • • 
Who \a thil un.ileumcbed Philistine, that he should defy tbe armies of the 
living God r . 

32. And David IBid to Saul, Let no man's heart CaU because of him; thy 
servant will go and fight with thil Philistine. 

42. And when the PhiliBtine looluMl about and IIW David, he disdained him. 
43. And the Philistine .uned DIwill bT Ilia pI. 
«. And the Philistine .aId to David, Come to me and I will give thy fiesh 

unto the fowla of the air and to the beasts of the field. 
411. Then IBid David to the PhlliItine, Thou '*DeBt to me witlt. anord, and 

with a spear, and with a shield; but I come to thee in tbe name of the Lord of 
Hosts, the God of the armie. oCbrael, whom thou haat defied. 

46. This day will the Lord deliver thee into my hands: end I will smite thee, 
end take thine head from thee; and I will give the carcaasel of the hOlt of the 
Philistines this day unto the fowl. of the air aud to the wild beaats of the earth, 
that all Ibe earth mllY know Ibat there is a God in Israel. 

50. Thereupon David ran end stood upon Ibe Philistine, and took hiI sword, 
and drew it out of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head there
with. And when the Philistines I!IW their champion was dead, they fied.
I S.UIl7EL chapter xvii. 
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I. 

THE LORD'S FIRST CALL. 

THE 2Mb day of May, 18M, was a day of great sorrow, and of the 
wildest exultation at W uhiugton. An infamous statute had been 
.an more iDfamoualy repealed. Thirty-four year8 before tm-the 
pallllllge of the Kansas-N ebraska aot-the representatives of the 
Dation, in CoDgress uaembled, for the first time in our history, and in 
defiance of the moral _timent of Christendom, as well as in oppel
ai1ioD. to the noblest instiD.0t.8 of human nature, and, restiDg on them, 
the Ipirit of the Federal Constittition, solemnly, as they phrased it, 
Uld for ever prohibited the existeD.oe of slavery" in all that territory 
which lies north of thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes j" but, by 
the II&Dle law, as a" oompromise "with the South, established and 
legaJUed her organized and distinguishing crime in that portion of the 
UDioa IlOW known as JIissouri. Triumphant crime is never satisfied 
wiih temporary advantages. )lissom now leonred, the South ooveted 
Xanau, the most fertile poation of the ramaiD.iug territory. By the 
pliancy of Northern politioiana, the oompromise was repealed, and 
Kamas and :Nebrub thrown open for settlement. The vital and 
moral question of the utenaion of slavery, it was pretended, in justice 
to "the people," should be settled solely, and oould ouly oon8titutionally 
be determined by the first inhabitant8 themselves. This atrociou8 
doctrine, so revoltiJIg to every Christian or manly heart, was eupho
nioaaly desigDated, in the act of repeal and organisation, the right to 
.. form their domestio institution8 in their own way, 8ubject only to 
the oonstitution of the United States." ThU8 the nation solemnly 
repudiated the nlidity of the will of God, disregarded the principles 
of the revolutionary Fathers, and ignored the venerated maxim of the 
oommon law, that all immoral atatute8 are void. The enslaviDg of 
God'8 poor children j the tratlic in human souls and bodies; the foroed, 
frequent, and final separation of familiea; the violation of all marital 
obligatiOllB-all the crimes of which alavery i8 the source, and by 
which it i8 supported-the expansion and perpetuation of the BUm of 
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all vi1l&nieI, were quelltion., thiI iutrameD.t declared, which mould be 
Bettled by the aquatter. alODe, .. subject cmly to the CODItifaticm of the 
United StateL" For, that the authon of the bill in_ded nothing 
else, or more, W&I admitted in all their subeequent ditcuJeioDI; by the 
president in hi. meaaap; and by the South aud the Govemment, in 
all their action&. Non-interventicm W&I the order of the day. Great 
and undillg1liled W&I the rejoicing at the South; for they thought that 
Ran .. W&I now I8C1lled to them for ever. 

But, in the North, the indigDaQOD of the people, thua treacheroullly 
defrauded of the territorial bribe that had been tendered long IIIJO for 
the mrreuder of Mi8801lri, W&I organiaed into oompaniea for the 
enco1ll'llgtlment of emigration, and it W&I everywhere determined, that, 
if the pioneer. or fint denizen. of Kana. mould pronounce the doom 
of slavery there, the Free State. mould have a voice and a vote in the 
solemn and momentoua decision. 

Emigration !lowed rapidly into Kanaa, both from the North and 
South. But, for a long time, all the advantages were on the aide of 
slavery. MiBlOuri-her borden on Ran .... peopled with eemi
barbaroua ruffians-was the jealous guardian of the intereata, and a 
fit representative of the Southern StateL Every obstacle was IIOOIl 

thrown in the way of the Northern emigrants. They were driven 
back j they were tarred and feathered; their claims were seized; their 
cabins were burned down; they were often ordered, by Committees of 
Southern emigrants, or the Missouri rabble, to leave the territory 
at once, under penalty of death. A single paragraph from a single 
speech, by one of the acknowledged championa of the South, will 
better illustrate their early career in Ran ..... thaD. even an extended 
account of their outrages. It is from a speech delivered at at. Joaeph, 
MiS80uri, in 1854, by General Stringfellow,. a prominent citizen of 
that vandal state :-

'" tell you to mark every scoundrel among you wbo Is the least tainted with 
abolitionism, or flee IOUi.m, and .xtermlnate him. Neitber give nor take 
quarter from the d-d ralcal.. To thoae who have qualma of conscience as to 
"io!atlng law., atate or national, I oay, the time baa come when such imp .... tlon. 
must be disregarded, a. your mhta and property are In danger. I advise you, 
one and all, to enter every electlon diatrlct In Kan_ In dellance of Reeder and 
1,1. myrmidon., and vote at the point of the bowie knife and re"ol"er. Neither 
take nor give quarter, II the cause demand. It. It I. enough that the IIave
holding Interest wills it, from which tbere I. no appeal." 

This advice, reiterated by every paper and politician in the Platte 
.~which was pre-eminently the border ruffian region-was 
translated into action on the 29th of November, 1854, at the fint 

co;J:'le Is an honorary title l he had no right to It; he proved himself a great 
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election ever held in KIma8 for a delepte to Cougress. Seventeen 
hundred men from )/[i880Url marched over the border and voted in the 
Territory for the pro-slavery candidate. 

The news of thil crime againat republican inatitutionl exci.ted:the 
renewed indignation of the North. Liberty-loving hearts were every
where moved by it. Instead of deterring, it incited emigratic& 
Among the brave pul_ thu. stirred were thole of [the family of old 
John Brown. 

"In 18M, the four eldest SOlll of John Brown,· named John, jan., 
J &BOD, Owen, and Frederick, all ahildren by a tint wife, then living in 
Ohio, determined to remove to Kan .... John, jun., sold his plaoe, a 
very deairable little property near Akron, in Summit County. The 
other two 80UB held no landed property, but both were ~ of 
some valuable stock (as were also the two tint named), derived from 
that of their father, whioh had been often notioed by liberal premiums, 
both in the State of New York and also of Ohio. 

"Jason Brown had a very valuable oo1lection of grape vinee,'and 
also of ohoioe fruit trees, whioh he took np and shipped in boxes at a 
heavy oost. The two tint named, John and Jason, had both families. 
Owen had none. Frederick was engaged to be married, and was to 
return with his wife. In oouBeqnenoe of aa extreme dearth in IBM 
the crops in Northern Ohio were almost an entire failnre, and it was 
decided by the four brothers that the two yonngest should take the 
teams and entire atock, cattle and horses, and move them to Sonth
WeBtem lllinoi. to winter, and to have them on early in the spring of 
1800. This was done at very oousiderable expense, and with some 10811 
of sliook to John, jun., some of his beat stock having been stolen Oil 

the way • 
.. The wintering of the animalB wa. attended with great expense, 

and with no little suifering to the two youngest brothers, one of whom, 
Owen, being to BOme extent a oripple from ohililhood by:an injury of 
the right arm, and Frederick, though a very stout man, was subject • 
to periodioal sickness for many years, attended with inBaDity. It has 
been publicly stated that he was idiotic; nothing could be more false. 
He had mbjected himself to a moat dreadful amgioal operation but a 
short time before starting for Kansas, whioh had well nigh OOR him 
his life; and was bnt just through with his oonfinement when he 
started on his journey, pale and weak. They were obliged to hUBk 
oom all winter, out of doors, in order to obtain fodder for their 
animals. 

• This I, a quotation from a manullCrlpt in John Brown', handwriting, found 
at hi. house near Harper' Perry. 
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" Solomon Btown, a very' strong minor _ of the family, eighteen 
,ears of age, wall IIe1I.t forward early in 1866, to _at the two laIt 
named, and all three arrived in Kansas early in the spring. DurIng 
tbia Blow journey with their stock acroIB the entire width of lfillllOUri, 
they heard much from her people of the stores of wrath and venge
ance which were then and there gathering for the free state men and 
abolitionists gone or going to Kansas, and were themselves often 
admonished, in no very' mild language, to stop ere it should be • too 
laW.' " 

They settled near the PottAwattomie, a little stream in Southern 
Kansas, in Lykins County, about eight miles diatant from the Bite of 
Osawatomie, which their father subsequently converted into olaIIic 
ground. Of the hardshipa they endured, and the outrages inflicted on 
tJaem by the champions of alavery', their fatber, in the p&per above 
quoted, gave a detai1ai IIOOO1D1t; but as to have publiahed it would 
have damaged the democratic party in the electioDB then pending, 
we are told that "a portion of the man1lscript wall 10Rt," and that 
.. the history wall of oonaiderable Jength, and did not further po_ 
apeoial interest." 

.. The brothers," writes a friend of the family, .. were all free BIiate 
men in opinion; but, removing thither with the intention of aeIitIliDg 
there, went withont arms. They were hara.aHed, plundered. threatened, 
and inaulted by ganga of maranding border ruftians, with whom the 
prime objeet was plunder; and noisy pro-alavery partizanDip wall 

equivalent to a free charter to do BO with impunity. The lOIII wro6e 
to their father, requesting him to proonre such arma as might enable 
them, in lOme degree, to protect themselves, and personally to bring 
them to Kanaas." 

It wall not in the nature of John Brown to reaiat this petition. He 
undonbtedly regarded it as a call from the Almighty to gird up his 
loine and go forth to the battle .. as the warrior of the Lord, n as .. the 
warrior of the Lord against the mighty," in behalf of his despised 
poor and his downtrodden people. The moment long waited for had 
at length arrived; the sign he patiently expeoted had been given; and 
the brave old eoldier of the God of Battles prepared at once to obey 
tbesummons. 

A meeting of abolitionists wall held in a oounty adjoining E8IelI:, 
New York, in the IIUDIDler of 1856. "When in seuion, John Brown 
appeared in that convention, and made a vflry fiery apeeoh, during 
which he said he had four BOna in Xanaas, and had three others who 
__ .Ii_luf piDg there, to aid in fighting the battIes of freedom. 

He oould not OODalt to:! go tmleII he oould go armed,' and he would 
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like to arm all his sona; but his poverty prevented him from doing so. 
Funds were contributed on the spot; principally by Gerritt Smith." 

He had only two objects in going to Kansas: first, to begin the 
work for which, as he believed, he had been set apart, by so acting 
aa to acquire the confidence of the friends of freedom, who might 
thereby subsequently aid him; and, secondly, because, to use his own . 
language, "with the exposure, privations, hardships, and wants of 
pioneer life, he was familiar, and thought he conld benefit his children, 
and the new beginners from the older parts of the oountry, and help 
them to shift and contrive in their new home." 

John Brown did not go to Kan.aaa to settle there. Already, else
where, I have made this ststsment; and have seen it doubted by men 
who are friendly to him-not from knowledge of his motives, but the 
dictates of policy-because democratio journals and pro-slavery 
politicians have sought to create a prejudice against him for having 
voluntarily gone to Kansas, and solely to fight the battles of freedom: 
as if it had been a crime or a disgrace, instead of an illnatrious, 
patriotio, and Christian act for a Northem man to defend Northem 
rights; for an anti-slavery champion to oppose by the sword the 
armed propagandists of slavery; for a believer in the Bible to emulate 
the examples of Moses, Joshua, and Gideon, and obey the solemn 
utterances of the Most High God. Believing God to be a Being 
infallible and unchangeable; believing that He once had ordered His 
enemies to be smitten hip and thigh; believing that the Ever Just 
had commanded liberty to be. proclaimed" throughout all the land, 
unto all the inhabitants thereof;" John Brown did not dare to remain 
tending sheep at North Elba, when the American Goliath and his 
hosts were in the field, defying the little armies of the living Lord, 
and sowing desolation and great sorrow on the soil set apart for his 
chosen people. Either Freedom haa no rights, and the Bible is a 
po, or John Brown, in thus acting, was a patriot and a consistent 
Christian. 

E 
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II. 

THE WORK BEGUN. 

BEFORE John Brown reached Kansas, the South had thrown o1f its 
flimsy diaguiaes. Its hypocritical pretenoe of enabling the people j;o 

determine the nature of "their own' domestic institutions" -tha.t 
is to say, in honest English, to est&bliah or prohibit the cowardly 
crime of American slavery-was finally abandoned in the month, 
and on the fourth, of March, 1856; when, inatead of permittiDg 
the inhabitants of the Territory "freely" to vote for the memben 
of their legislature, four thousand nine hundred and eight non
residents, citizens of Missouri, invaded Kansas, and controlled the 
elections at every precinct save one. * They elected several men 
who did not live in Kansas; who never intended to settle there; 
who are citizens of Missouri still. The writer was present at the 
first session of the legislature thus chosen, and JlaW it pass laws 
establishing human slavery, and punishing "offences" against it
such as liberating negroell-with the penalty of death; prohibiting. 
by incarceration in the penitentiary, the exercise of the rights of 
free speech and a free preBB; excluding Northern (if anti-slavery) 
men from the bar, the bench, the ballot box, and the jury chamber; 
and many other statutes, transcribed from Southern codes, of equal 
moral atrocity and despotic character. 

The Free State men declared that they would never recognize the· 
code thus compiled, or obey the executive officers, whom, by an 
unprecedented usurpation, this legislature had chosen to enforoe their 
statutes. 

During the last week of November, 1855, an incident occurred 
to test the sinoerity of the Free State men. A cowardly murder was 
committed by a person named Coleman, a pro-slavery settler, on 

* Manbattan. It was distant a bundred mil •• , and more, from Missouri; and 
tbe company eJected to control it remained at home, in order to watch Ibe 
movement. of Colonel Park, until It was too late to go to Ibelr appointed post. 
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:Mr. Dow, a quiet New England emigrant. The authorities, instead of 
arresting the assassin, leacued themselves with him; and seized an 
iJIllOCeDt Free State squatter, in order to have him reacned in 
Lawren.oe-the Boston of the prairi~at, thereby, they migkt 
have a plausible. exouse for calling on MiB80uri to destroy the tow:u, 
nuder the pretence of enforcing the territorial laWs. The priMRer 
was unexpectedly reaoned several miles from Lawrence: but, despi_ 
of this accident, the .. territorial militia" -as the rabble kom 
Missouri was offioially styled-were oalled to arms; and, in Decem
ber, Lawrence was invested by a force of fifteen hundred armed mea. 

Not more than seventy-five, at any time, were residents of KauI,s. 
":MiMouri," confessed Governor Shannon, "sent not only her JQIJJIg 

men, but her gray-haired citizens were there; the man of sefllllty 
winters stood shoulder to shoulder with the youth of sixteen." 

The writer and three oompanions were taken prisoners at this 
period, a few miles from Lawrence, by a oompany of eighteen men, 
who were presently joined by a still larger number; and not oae of 
them, as their leader confessed, was, or had ever been, a resident of 
Kansas, or had any social or pecuniary interest in its present or future 
prosperity. 

To Lawrence at once repaired the fighting men from every district 
of the Territory. Five hundred Free State men were BOOn gathered 
there, drilled daily, and prepared to defend the town to a .. bloody 
isau.e." The Southern invaders, although three to one, and armed 
with United States muskets-aJ.though furnished with heavy artillery, 
and having horseman in great numbers, were afraid to attack the free 
men of the North in Lawrence assembled. Governor Shann07,l, 
alarmed at the tempest he had raised, but could not control, hastened 
up from the Shawnee ltisaion to eJfect a oompromise with the leailers 
of the rebels. He saw hundreds of ruffians around Lawrence armed 
with guns, which they acknowledged to have stolen from a Unite!l 
States arsenal in lIiB80uri; yet he never oomplained of them, and 
none of them have ever been indicted or arrested, although the 
affidavits attesting the foot of the robbery are in the arohives of Govern
ment, and the perpetrators of it are well-known perIODa, men of 
in1luence and position in the border districts. 

This army encamped around Lawrenoe nearly two weeks. The 
Free State boys were impatient for a fight. But it was the policy of 
the leaders to avoid a collision, if pollllible; or, at least, to eompel the 
enemy to commence the confliet. 

"When the siege was pending," writes an eye witness, "the old 
man, John Brown, and his four sons, arrived in Lawrence. The 
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balance he reported sick. As they drove up in front of the Free State 
hotel, they were &11 standing in a 8JJ18ll lumber wagon. To each of 
their persons was strapped a short, heavy broadsword. Each was 
supplied with a goodly number of fire-arm. and navy revolvers, and 
poles were standing endwise around the wagon . box, with fixed 
bayonets pointing upwards. They looked' really formidable, and 
were received with greet eclat. A BIIl&1l military company was 
organized at once, and the command was given to Old Brown. From 
that moment, he commenced fomenting difficulties in camp, dilIre
garding the command of superior officers, and trying to induce the 
men to go down to Franklin, and make an attack upon the pro-slavery 
forces encamped there. The Committee of Public Safety were called 
npon several times to head off his wild adventure, as the people of 
Lawrence had planted themselves on the law, claiming that they had 
not been guilty of its infraction, and that no armed body of men 
should enter the town for any purpose whatever, and that they would 
not go out of town to attack any such body. Peace was established, 
and old Brown retired in diegust.·' 

I have quoted this passage rather to contrast it with the ideas of 
John Brown than for the facts that it contains, and to show the timid 
spirit of politicians as compared with the undaunted bearing of 
earnest, truth-devoted men. The Free State party, when it first 
met, resolved unanimouBly and with unbounded enthneiaam to reeist 
the enforcement of the invader's code: if need be-" to a bloody 
issue." Now that the test came, the people were armed and ready 
to tranBlate their resolution into revolution; to repeat their accla
mations of that brave determination through the muzzles of their 
rilles and with the edges of their swords. But the politioians 
quibbled; sought other grounds to stand on; "planted themselves 
on the law;" restrained the ardor of the people which sought to drive 
the ruffians homeward or to the grave; saw the good Thomas Barber 
murdered in the open day for the crime of having visited their 
town; and yet, with hundreds of invaders of their soil within eight, 
who were sacking their cabins and robbing and imprisoning their 
citizens, they calmly "urged them uot to a.llow the daily outrages to 
drive them to commence hostilities!" * 

The leading military man made frequent fierce speeches; but, as 
the Kansas phrase is, "they &ll fizzled out "-in urging inaction. He 
loved to have the citizens under arma, for in tumults he was king j while 
the leading politician dreaded war for the sake of the republioan party. 

• See Conquest (f Kansas, by William Phillip •• p. 214. 
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John Brown was not of this spirit. Slavery to him was a heinous 
crime, and its propagandists the enemies of his God; and with hosts of 
such men embattled and in view, who added to their championship of 
slavery the additional crime of invading the soil set apart for freedom 
he did not hesitate to express his contempt for the "Committee ot' 
Safety"-most of them ox-intellects, vainly striving to fill an office fit 
for lion-hearts only-and to denounce the political preachers of peace 
as recreant to their recent and loudly-vaunted resolutions. He went 
out once with a dozen men to meet the Misrouri invaders-" to draw a 
little blood," as he styled it-but, at the earnest entreaties of General 
Lane, he returned to the town without doing it. 

Lane sent for him to attend a council of war. The reply was 
characteristic of the brave old man, who despised all manner of 
assumptions with no fact behind them to give them vitality and a title 
to respect. 

" Tell the General," he said, "that when he wants me to fight, to say 
so: but that is the only order I will ever obey."'" 

Governor Shannon soon arrived in Lawrence, and was du1y made 
drunk by the sagacious Free State leaders. While in this condition, 
or approaching it, he made a treaty with General Lane and Dr. 
Robinson, in behalf of the "abolition rebels;" and after guaranteeing. 
that he wou1d disperse the Missourians, or take from them, at least,. 
the cover of legality, he authorized these gentlemen to "take such 
measures, and use the enrolled force under their command in such 
manner, for the preservation of the peace, and protection of the· 
persons and property of the people of Lawrence and vicinity, as, in. 
their judgment, shou1d best secure that end." t 

This negotiation undoubtedly exhibited both diplomatic tact and 
Yankee ingenuity; but John Brown, a prophet by virtue of his purity 
of life and devotion to ideas, foresaw that it was in fact a coming 
victory to the South. For what was this enrolment of the Free State 
men but a tacit acknowledgment of Southern usurpatiou? 

* To better understand John Brown's reasons ror despising the commands of 
these lo·called .. superior officers." it may be nece8l8ry for lome minds to know 
hi. opinions 01 the two chieC leaders: 

I' I am sorry for friend Lane," he remarked, as we were speaking or kil 
blustering style of oratory; .. I am afraid he does DOt respect him.elf." . 

Of the other prominent leader. Dr. Robinson. as lome radicals were IpeakiBg 
of hi. subsequent conversion. he said ... What a pity it is that men. when they 
begin life. should 110t get hold of 80me fixed prinCiples-make up their lI!in~s 
that they are right, and then hold 011 to them! He did not do that. That '8 h,. 
Cault." 

t Kan .... It, Interior and Exterior Lite, &c., by :Mn. Sara T. L. Robinson. 
p.lU. 
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Governor Shannon, on recovering from his drunkenness, made a 
speeeh to the people II8IleDlbled in Lawrence. He said,-

.. There was a part of the people of thie Territo!,)" who denied the validity of 
the laWl of the l'errltorial Legislature. He was not there to urge that validity, 
but theae lawl should be lubmitted to until a legal tribunal set them aside. Me 
did not aee how thEre was any courae but such submission to them, and it 
certeillly was not hi' part, as an eu.utive ollicer, to aet them aside or disregard 
them. He was happy to announce that, after having an interview with the 
olliedrs of their Committee of Safety, he had induced them thu. far to reapect 
th_ law., they being willing to aee them enforced, provided they had the 
reaerved right of telting and eacaping from them legally. He was happy to 
announce that all dillieultie. were settled. (Faint cheers.) There was a perfeet 
understandillg between the Executive and the Committee." 

Lane uttered a few fiery sentenoes, "which were cheered heartily," 
when Dr. Robinson was called for; who is reported as having 
.. nothing to say but that they had taken an honorable position." 

I now quote the book of Mr. William Phillips, the most trustworthy 
hisI;orian of Kansas as to facts: .. There was an evident suspicion 
atnong the people that the negotiations had been closed too easily, and 
that their leaders had concealed something. 

"CAPTAIN BROWN got up to address the people; but a desire fDa8 

ffltmife8ted to prevent his speaking. Amid some little disturbance, he 
demanded to know what the terms were. If he understood Governor 
Shannon's speech, something had been conceded, and he conveyed the 
idea that the Territorial laws were to be observed. Those laWI they 
denounced and spit upon, and would never obey-no! 

"Here the speaker was interrupted by the almost universal cry, 
No, no! Down with the bogus laws. Lead us down to fight first ! 

"Seeing a young revolution on the tapis, the influential men 
asEured tl:e people that there had been no concession. They had yielded 
nothing. They had sutrendered nothing to the usurping Legislature. 
With these assurances the people were satisfied and withdrew. At that 
time it mas determined to keep the treatg secret, but before many days 
it was sufficiently public." 

The politicians feared the old man, knowing that neither cunning 
nor duplicity would please him. Hence their desire to prevent his 
speaking; hence their determination to keep the Treaty secret; hence 
their unblushing announcement that nothing had been conceded. 

This Treaty, when published, justified the old man's suspicions. 
By an adroit but dishone8t use of the phrases, "legal prooeaa" and 
"the laws," the Treaty was susceptible of a double interpretation; 
the reoet obvious and honest one, construing them to refer to Terri
torial enactments and Territorial legal instruments; while the other, 
or the Free State translation, rendered it Federal laws and Federal 
processes only. 
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John Brown ever afterwards regretted that he returned at General 
Lane's request, and maintained that this Treaty, and the policy which 
led to it, only served to postpone the inevitable conflict then rapidly 
approaching, and to demoralize the spirit of the Free State party. 
It occasioned, he thought, the death of many Northern men, whom, 
encouraged by this compromising action, the marauders, on their 
return, murdered in cold blood or in desultory warfare. 

"I ha.ve often heard him lament," says an able correspondent of the 
New York Tribune, "the loss of this chance, with the most earnest 
sincerity. The odds of five to one he accounted as nothing. ' What 
are five to one?' said he, 'when our men would be fighting for their 
wives, their children, their homes and their liberties against a party, 
one half of whom were mercenary vagabonds, who enlisted for a mere 
frolic, lured on by the whiskey and the bacon, and a large portion of 
the others b&d gone under the compulsion of opinion and proscription, 
and because they feared being denounced as abolitionists if they 
refused?'" 

The politicians. called John Brown an "impracticable man" but 
their own subsequent history, and the history of Lawrence, atIord an 
ample vindication of his oonduct at this crisis. His predictions, in less 
than a year, were historical facts. 

* The following amusing paragrallh occura in a Life of John Brown, written 
by a Republican politician, and pub1ished in the N... York Herald. To.pare 
an old acquaintance from ridicule, I omit a few worcIa only • 

.. In December, 1866, during the • ShanDon war,' Brown l1r.t made his 
appearance among the Free State men at Lawtence. His entrance into the 
p\ace at once attracted the attention ot the people towards him. Be brought a 
wagon load of calvary sabres, and was accomll8llled by twelve men, seven of 
whom were his own son.. He 11rst exhibited 1iia qW¥ltlea at tbe time the Free 
State and pro-alanry parties, under the lead of Governor Robinson on one side, 
aad Governor Shannon on the other, met to make a treaty of peace. After 
Governor Robinson had .tated to the people who were gathered around the 
hotel, the t.ma of peace, Brown took the stand uninvited, and opposed the 
term. of the treaty. He was in favour ot ignoring all treaties, and such leadinc 
men as Robinson, Lane, &c., and, proceeding at once against the border ruman 
inva4era, drive them from the IOU, or hang them if taken. The chairman of 
the Committee of Satety ordered Brown under arrest. The latter made no 
phyalcal resistance, but it """ .oon d"ctnJered tMt he """ aUogether too com
~ II per.on to ma;,. III II priloner, and a compromise was made with him 
by the Free S_ men, and he " .. releaaed. Be was informed by the leadera 
of that party, that his remarks "ere intended to undo what they were trying to 
accomplish by mean. of the treaty; that he was a stranger in Lawrence and 
XanuI, and ought not, by his rash remark., to compromise the people of 
Lawrence, untU he had known them longer and knew them better." 
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"SOUTHERN RIGHTS TO ALL." 

THE siege of Lawrence raised, the ruffians, on returning homeward, 
on the 15th of December, 18li5, destroyed the Free State ballot box 
at Leavenworth; and, on the 20th, threw the press and types of the 
Territorial RegiMer, the political organ of the author of -the Kan8&8-
:Nebraska act, into the muddy streets of the little town, and the atill 
muddier bed of the lIi880uri River. The leaders of the riot did the 
writer of this volume the honor to say that the outrage was occasioned 
by an offensive paragraph emanating from his pen, and expressed 
themselves exceedingly solicitous to see him dangling in the air
for daring "freely" to exercise the rights of a free press! This was 
my first public honor; a good beginning, I hoped, for a friend of the 
slave; and one which, ever since, I have striven to deserve. 

The election, thus riotously interrupted by the ruffians at Leaven
worth, was held under the auspices of a voluntary political 
organization; and the question submitted was-Shall the Topeka 
Constitution be rejected or sustained? 

The Topeka Constitution, ever intrinsically valueless, but sacred 
as the rallying stancia'rd of the Free State men, was an instrument 
which originated in the ostensible and vaunted principles of the 
Organic Act-the right of a people, inhabiting a Territory, to form 
their own domestio institutions in their own way; among which, if 
there had been any honesty iii. the framers of the Bill, or the advo
cates of the doctrine, the right of choosing a Governor, Judges, 
Legislators, Executive State officers and municipal functionaries 
must inevitably have been included. Assuming the good faith of the 
framers of the Act, the Free State men proceeded to carry out their 
principl_first, by repudiating the code of enactments compiled by 
the invaders, and denying the authority of the officers they h¢ 
elected and appointed to execute them; and, secondly, by calling on 
the pioneers to ohoose representatives to a Convention to be held at 
Topeka, for the purpose of forming a State Coustitution. The 
squatters did 80; the Topeka Collltitution was adopted; and, on the 
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15th of January, 1856, an election under it, for State officers and 
legielators, W&8 held throughout the Territory. 

The pro-elavery Mayor at Leavenworth forbade an election being 
held there. But there was one man,-Captain R. P. Brown,_ 
brave a hero &8 his venerable nameeak_who determined to resist 
this tyranny; and, on the adjournment of the polls to a. neighboring 
town, went out there with a few friends to defend the rights of free 
men. The Kiokapoo Rangers, a rufIianly gang of Southern de~ 
does, marched out there also; a. akirmish ensued; they were 
suooessfully reBieted and driven back; but Captain Brown, on the 
following day, in returning home, W&8 surrounded by an overwhelming 
force; and, at the earnest entreaty of his oompanions, although 
against his own judgment, surrendered under a promise that their 
persons should be safe. 

"But the moment this was complied with," writes Mr. Phillips, 
whose every statement 1 know to be oorreot:-

.. The terms were violated. One young man was knocked down, and a ruffian 
was going to cut him with hi. hatchet (the Kickapoo Rangers carried hatchets), 
but was prevented by the Captain oC the Company. The prisoners were taken 
back to Baston: but Brown was separated from them, and put In an adjoining 
bnildlng. A rope was purchased at the store, and was shown to the prisoners, with 
the Intimation that they should be hanged with it .•.• It was fiercely discussed 
for hours what should be done with them; and meanwhile liquor was drank 
pretty freely; and they who were brutal enough, without anything to make 
them more so, became nngovernably fierce. Unwilling that all of these men 
should be murdered, the Captain allowed the other prisoners to escape. One of 
them hastened to Fort Leavenworth, in hopes oC getting some troops to go and 
rescue Brown; but It was a vain attempt-such protection was reCused. Then 
followed a scene of atrocity and horror. Captain Brown had surrendered hi. 
arms, and was helples.. His enemies, who dared not face him the night before, 
though they had a superior force, now crowded round him. When they began 
to strike hIm, he rose to his feet, and asked to be permitted to fight anyone of 
them. He challenged them to pit him against their 15est man-he would fight 
for his life; but not one of the coward. dared thus to give the prisoner a chance. 
Then he volunteered to fight two,and then three: butlt was In vain ••. These men 
or rather demons, rushed around Brown, and literally hacked him to death with 
their hatchets. One of the rangers, a large, cO&l8e·looklngwretch named Gibson, 
infiicted the fatal blow-a large hatchet gash in the .Ide oC the head, which pene. 
trated the .ku\) and brain many inches. The gallant Brown fell, and his remorse. 
les. enemies jumped on him, while thus prostrate, or kicked him. Desperatelr. 
wounded though he was, he lIti11lived; and, as they kicked him, he said, • Don t 
abuse me ; it is usele .. ; I am dying.' It was a vain appeal. One of the wretches 
[.inc. a United Btate. Dtpatu Mar.hal] stooped over the l'rostrate man, and, 
with a refinement of cruelty, exceeding the rudest savage, SPit tobacco juice in 
his eye.. Satiated brutality at la3t went back to its carousals, and it was then 
that a few of their number, whom a little spark of conscience, or a fear of 
punishment had animated, raised the dying man,ltl11 groaning, and, placing 
him In a wagon, his gaping wounds but poorly sheltered from the bitter cold of 
that winter's day, drove him to tbe grocery, where they went through the farce 
of dreaMing his wound.; but, seeing the hopelesane .. of his case, took him home 
to his wife. • • • The pulse of life was ebbing out. She asked him what 
was the matter, and how he carne thus. • I have been murdered by a gang or 
coward., in cold blood, without any cauoe)! he laid. And, &8 the poor wife 
stooped over the body of her gallant husband, he expired." 
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ADd, u she thus stooped, with a fiendiahn_ truly Southern, one 
of the ruffians dared to otfer her an inll1llt. 

No noIiice baa ever been takm of thia atroeioUII murder by the 
powers that be; never once did they interfere to preserve the purity 
of the ballot-box or the right of bee speeoh. The polls were not per
mitted to be opened either at Kicbpoo, or AtohillOll, or the other 
pro-ela.very vi1lagee; and a clergymMl, who, at Atohilon, laid in a 
private conversation, that he '1ft. a F.ee Siate man, was tarred and 
feathered, and lent down tile river on a raft-Federal officeholders 
leading and eDCOIIl'IIgb:Ig the rioten. 

John Brown, Junior, 'IftI elected a member of the Topeka 
LegialMnre. 

In the month of Feltrnary. the Preeident, in au of6.cial proclama
tion, denounced the Topeka LegiaIature as au illegal aseembly; 
.endorsed the code of the invaders as the laws of Kamas; and ordered 
the Federal troops to aid the Territorial officers in the execution of 
these infamous enactments. With the opening of navigation on the 
river came hordes of Southern highwaymen from Georgia, the 
<Jarolinaa, and Alabama, with the avowed intention of exterminating 
or, banishing the Free State men. Organizing into guerilla oom
panies, they soon scattered desolation throaghout the Territmy; but 
mat were enrolled as Territorial militia, by Governor Shannon, and 
armed with United States muskets, the more etfeotnally to euable 
them to carry out their purpose. An excuse was needed to maroh 
against Lawreuce, in order to destroy it; for while it stood, they 
oonld hardly hope to succeed in their nefarious mission. A pretext 
'IftI soon alforded. Sham writs were issued for the arrest. of its 
citizens; United States troops entered Lawrence to enloroe them. To 
Federal authority no opposition was made; for the eentiment of 
devotion to the Union, notwithstanding that to Kansas the Union 
was a curse, wu in almoet every breaat an uneradicable prejndioe. 
The Sheritf, thus protected and unopposed, in order to incite the 
people to resist him, encamped with his prisoners in Lawrenoe over 
night, and, in coarse and filthy language, abused the Northern 
citizens and his captives. Tired of the oowardice of the politiciane, 
and exasperated by the outrages daily oommitted by the Southern 
marauders, one brave but wayward boy, on hearing the abnaive 
1augnage of the Sheritf, swore that he would bring matters to a crisis 
forthwith; and, in the evening, he and two oompanions, half cIrnnk, 
and wholly inoenaed, fired at and wounded the insolent oflioe-holder 
as he stood at the entrance of his tent. 

He was not dqerously wounded; but, to subeerve the intereeta of 
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the South, it wall reported that he wall dead. MiB80uri, again appealed 
to, invaded the Territory; the far Southem marauders assembled at 
Lecompton; and now, in order that they might march together on 
devoted Lawrence, .. under the ahadow of the wings of the Federal 
eagle," it wall determined to arrest Governor Reeder, then the leader 
of the party, under the pretence of needing him as a witneaa at 
Teoumseh. Mr. Reeder, diamisBed from his office as Federal 
Governor, in ccmaequence of his refuBBl to be the passive instrument 
of the rnffians, was eleoted aa the Free State delegate to Waahington, 
aDd wall now in Kausas, with the Congreaaional Committee of Invea
tigation, collecting evidence to auatain his claim to a seat in the 
National House of Representatives. 

Governor Reader, of course, refuBed to go-for to have gone would 
have interrupted his duties, and have forfeited his life. He knew 
nothing of the case, in which, it wall pretended, he wall needed as a 
witneaa. This refnaal wall instantly made the pretext for marching 
(JIl Lawrence, lUlder the authority of a United States Marshal. 

The news spread rapidly, that Lawrence was to be destroyed. 
John Brown, junior, at the head of sixty men, or more,- mazched 

from Osawatomie, and oftered to defend the town; but the Com
mittee of Safety, new so odiol18, that it was ironically styled the 
Safety Valve, while valiantly declaring that .. they would fight firat," 
rather than submit to ignominious terms, aud receiving from 
Governor Shannon the very courteous and patriotic auawer, "Then 
War it is, by God!" took .0 efficient meaaures for defence, and 
determined to olfer DO reaiatance. John Brown, junior, marched 
back to Osawatomie; but ere he reached it and disbanded, his 
father, with a company of seven men, left his camp, and began in 
right earnest the war of liberty. 

Jlea.nwhlle, Mesara. Reeder, Robinson, and others, urged to it by 
the Congreaaional Committee, had fled; but, excepting Reeder, were 
OYertaken, arrested, and imprisoned on a charge of high keaaon. 
Their crime consisted in accepting office under the Free StaM Oon
.atution; save one, an editor, whose offence wall the publication of a 
.i'ree.State j01U'llal. t 

On the 5th of May, the two Free State papers in Lawrence, and a 
hoW ereoted by the Bmigrant Aid Company; as, also, a bridge over a 
__ to the aou1;h of Lawrenoe, which had been built by • Free 

• My personal recollection II, that there were one hundred lind twenty men 
In his company; bnt, 118 I cannot recal my authority, I give the lowest nnmber 
stated by others. 

t Be subsequently solcl hlJnaelf to the Federal AdmInistration. 
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State man; were each indicted by a jury, under the instructions of 
the Federal Judge, Lecompte, as a public m,isance, and orders for their 
destruction were issued by the Conrt. 

On the 11th of the same month, the United States Marshal issued a 
proclamation assembling the" militia;" and from that time, as the 
writer personally knows, till the 20th instant, in the words of a demo-
cratic author," " going forward, and 
prosecuted, for the Lawrence. The pro-l!lavery 
were to wipe out town, under anthority 
had received the President, the approbation 
Chief Justice, the prellCIltiment of the Grand 
concurrence of the order of the Marshal, 
pared to consummato their purpose with the arms of 
the hands of a militia force gathered from the remotest sections of the 
Union. They concentrated their troops in large nnmbers around the 
doomed city, stealing, or, as they termed it, 'pressing into the service' 
all the horses they could find belonging to Free State men; whose 
cattle were also slanghtered, without remuneration, to feed the 
Marshal's forces; and their stores and dwellings broken open and 
robbed of arms, provisions, blankets, and clothing. And all this 
under the pretence order,' and in the name 
sanction of the United States." 

These, and womo mnrdering of the young 
and Jones, and the mother and a daughter 
were speedy and illustrations of the spirit 
convincing proofs who would look with 
instead of using a conservative education, 
American Union is not a Nation, but an unnatural joining of two 
hostile peoples-of a free, progressive, tolerant, enlightened, law
loving race, on the one hand; and, on the other, of lawless organized 
bands of despots, with able but unprincipled leaders, and with a lower 
class only slightly in advance of our barbarous semi-civilized Indian 
tribes of the West. 

On the 20th of May, the United States Marshal, at the head of 
eight hundred men, of Lawrence, and 
and then, with an of the South, or 
other power satanic, immense force within 
the corporation. then oommitted any 
could the Democracy responsible? The 
was now a mob. Sheriff, who so lately 
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lamented as dead, stepped forward at this juncture; reorganized the 
force as his official staff; and then, filling the streets with these 
Southern marauders, destroyed the presses and offices of the two 
Northern papers, battered at with cannon, and finally burned down, 
the recently finished and splendid hotel In the eyes of the Govern
ment, they were" public nuisances." This mob was headed by an 
ex-Senator, and ex-Vice President of the United States. 

Among the brave young men who saw these outrages committed, 
were Charley Lenhart and John E. Cook. Next day they left the 
town, to OODlIDenC8 reprisals. Nearly two hundred thousand dollars' 
worth of property had been stolen or destroyed, without reckoning, in 
this amount, nearly two hundred horses that had been " pressed into 
the service" of the South. 

North of the Kansas River, the conquest of the Territory was 
complete; and, south of it, several Free State districts had submitted 
to the power of the invaders. All the towns on the Mi880uri River 
were in their hands; Lawrence had been sacked, its prosperity 
checked, and its prestige broken; while Tecumseh, and Lecompton, 
Fort Scott, and the far Southem region, had always been faithful to 
the traffic in hmna.n souls. On a flag that waved in the ranks of the 
lawless sheriff's Southem force, on that memorable 20th of May, was 
printed the Goliath-like boast of the embattled propagandists of 
oppression :-

.. You Yankees tremble, and Abolitionists fall; 
Onr motto I., Southern RIghts to AU." 

The cause of God, and his servants, and despised poor, looked 
gloomy; but there were many hearts, fully conscious that, armed with 
justice and Sharpe's riftes, the right would come uppermost ere long. 
And among them, encamped in the woods of Southern Kansas, was a 
stem old man, whose cold blue eye lighted up with a holy lustre, as he 
read in the Sacred Book, written by lihe finger of his God and 
Father:-

.. Be strong and eonrageous; be not afraid nor dl~mayed for the klug of 
AsRyrla, nor for all the multitude that Is with him: for there be more with us 
than with hfm; 

" With him Is an arm of lIesh; but with us Is the Lord our God, to help us, 
and to light our battles." 
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IV. 

IN CAUCUS AND CAMP. 

IN CAUCUS. 

THE firat time that I heard of Old Brown was in connection with a 
caucus lit the town of Osawatomie.· It was shortly after his arrival 
in the Territory. The politicians of the neighborhood were carefully 
pruning resolutions so as to suit every variety of anti-slavery exten
sionists; and more especially that class of persons whose opposition to 
slavery was founded on expediency-the selfishness of race, and cute, 
and intereat: men who were desirous that Kansas should be con
secrated to free white lalxYr only, not to FREEDOM for all and above 
all. The resolution that aroused the old man's anger declared that 
Kansas should be a free white State, thereby favoring the exclusion of 
negroes and mulattoes, whether slave or free. He rose to speak, and 
soon alarmed and diJgusted the politicians by userting the manhood 
of the negro race, and expressing his earnest, anti -slavery convictions 
with a force and vehemence little likely to suit the hybrids then 
known as Free State Democrata There were a number of emigrants 
from Indiana, I was told, whom his speech so shooked that they went 
over and remained in the pro-slavery party. This W&l John Brown', 
first and last appearance in a pablic meeting in Kansas. Like mo.t 
mea of action, he lUlderrated dillCllBlliGa. He secretly despised 8'lea 
the ablest anti-slavery oratore. He could see "no·use in thia t.alkinjr," 
he said. "Talk is a national institution, but it does no manner of 
good to the alave." He thought it an excuee very well adapted for 
weak men, with tender consciences. Many abolitionists, too oowardJy 
to fight, and yet too honeat to be silent, deoeived themselves with the 
belief that they faithfnlly discharged their duties to the slave by 
fieroely denouncing his oppressors. His ideas of duty were far 
clliferent. The slaves, in his eyes, were prisoners of war; their 
tyrants, he held, had taken the sword, and must perish by it. 

• I bad no personal knowledge of bls opposition to tbe Treaty 01 Peace. 
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HIS POLITICAL CREED. 

Here let me speak: of his political affinities. It has been aBBerted 
that he was a member of the Repnblioan pairly. It is false. He 
despised the Republican party. It is true that, like every abolitionist, 
he was opposed to the extension of slavery; and, like the majority of 
anti-slavery men, in favor, also, of organized political action apinBt it. 
But he was too earnest a man, and too devout a Chriatian, to rest 
satisfied with the only action apinBt slavet:y cousisteD.t with one's duty 
as a cit~en, according to the naua1 RepublioaD interpretation of the 
Federal Constitution. That teaches us that we must content our
selves with resistiug the extension of slavery. Where the Republicans 
.said Halt; John Brown shouted, Forward! to the rescue! He was 
an abolitionist of the Bunker Hill schooL He followed neither Gar
rison nor Seward, Garritt Smith nor Wendell Phillips: but the 
Golden Rule, and the Deelaration of Independence, in the spirit of 
the Hebrew warriors, and in the God-applauded mode that they 
adopted. "The Bible story of Gideon," records & man who betrayed 
him, "had manifestly a great influence on his actious." He believed 
in human brotherhood and in the God of Battles; he admired Nat 
Turner, the negro patriot, equally with George Washington, the 
white American deliverer. He could not see that it was heroic to 
fight against a petty tu: on tea, and war seven long years for a 
political principle; and wrong to restore, by force of arms, to an out
raged race, the rights with which their Maker had endowed them, but 
of which the South, f~ two centuries had robbed them. The old man 
distrusted the republican leaders. He thought that their 1I11CCe8S, in 
1860, would be a serious check to the anti-slavery cause.'" His 
reason was, that the people had confidence in these leaders, and would 
believe that by their action in Cong.nu they would peaoefully and 
speedily abolish slavery. That the people would be deceived; that the 
Republicans would become as coll8erVative.of slavery as the Democrats 
themselves, he sincerely and prophetically believed. Apathy to the 
welfare of the slave would follow; and hence, to avert this moral 
and national calamity, he hurried on to Harper'. Ferry. 

He was no politiciu.. He despised that class with all the energy of 
his earnest aad determiDed nature. He was too large a man to stand 
on any party platform. He planted his feet on the Rock of Age_ 

"l'he BepIlb1lcu8 Of 11118 wJIl be tbe Democrats of 1880 H_ pltll7 prophecy 
found a.mong the manuscripts at Harper's Fel'l'J' ,-18 a brief and clear statement 
of John Brown'sldeu. 
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the Eternal truth-and was therefore never ebaken in his policy or 
principles. 

MY FIBBT JOURNEY SOUTH. 

A few days after the saoking of Lawrence, a st&rtling rumor reached 
us. A meuenger from Lecompton stated that a Southern squatter 
from Pottawattomie had arrived there with despatches for the 
Governor, which announced that five pro-s1&very settlers had been 
murdered, at midnight, and their bodies shockingly disfigured and 
mutilated, by a party of Free State men. He brought a request for a 
body of troops to protect the pro-s1&very people there; who, up to this 
time, had ruled that region with a rod of iron. This fact caused every 
one to doubt the truth of the report. It was regarded as a pretext 
for hurrying down the troops to arrest Captain John Brown, Junior, and 
the Free State force that he oommanded. While the people of Lawrence 
were disoussing the news, a body of troops from Lecompton passed the 
town, and it was discovered that they were destined for Osawatomie. 
Not a moment was to be lost if John Brown, the younger, and his boys, 
were to be warned of their ooming and design. I was urged to go down 
and inform him of the approach of the troops. A horse was hired for 
me, and I started on the miBBion at onoe. Already the troops were 
sc,-eral miles ahead, and I was not familiar with the road; for this was 
my first journey to the country south of the Wakerusa. 

My first object was to overtake the troops; the second, to p&88 them, 
and defeat their design. Of every one whom I met I inquired if, and 
where, they had seen the soldiery. Just at twilight I ,rode up a hill; 
and, on the opposite side of the brush, heard the noise of the tramp of 
horses. I rode through it, and found myself in camp. The dragoons 
were preparing to dilUllount aud remain there for the night. There 
were two or three oivilians of the ruffian-breed aloug with them, who, 
after eyeing me with fierce looks, went and spoke to the captain. He, like 
the majority of the army officers at Kansas, was an ultra pl'G-slavery 
man. He looked steadily at me, and I returned the stare; but, knowing 
his character, I did not salute him. Without speaking to anyone, I 
rode out of camp. In five minutes it was already dark; and I had 
not gone: half a mile ere I heard two men ridiDg up behind me. I 
stopped my horse at once; turned off the road; and, with my pistol 
ready for service, halted till they came up to me. They also were 
heavily armed; but their pistols were in their belts. I iRquired of them 
the way to Prairie City ; one, in giving directions, tried to ride outside 
of me. It was no time, I felt, for too tender a regard for the forms of 
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etiquette; so I rode atill farther out, slightly raiBing my pistol as I did 
so. We understood· eaeh other at onoe. I rode with them a little dis
tance; and then, they having separated, I halted until both were out of 
eight. Prairie City, aooording to their directions, was to be reaehed by 

, an Indian trail, whioh, diffioult enough to trace in the daylight, it was 
impo3i1ible for a stranger to find or follow at night. I rode on to • 
hamlet of half a dozen log houses, dignified with the name of the City 
of Palmyra; and there, at the cabin of a moderate pro-slavery man, 
rested till the following morning, when I found that my horse had been 
stolen, and that my host had sulfered with me in the loss of an Indian 
pony. H. Clay Pate and his friend Coleman, the murderer, were sup
posed to be encamped in the neighborhood, and were with reason sus
pected of having oommited this theft. After the battle of Black Jack, 
and not till then, the horses were discovered and returned. 

I "'"!Llked over to Prairie City,_ munioipality whioh oonsisted of two 
log oabins and a wel1,-and from there, having told my errand, a mes
senger was instantly despatehed to inform John Brown, junior, of the 
approach and supposed design of the Federal troops. I remained in 
Prairie City several days, to ascertain and describe the oondition of the 
oountry. 

I found that, in this region, when men went out to plough, theyal
ways took their rifles with them, and always tilled in oompanies of from 
five to ten; for, whenever they attempted to perform their work sepa
rately, the Georgia and Alabama bandits, who where constantly hover
ing about, were sure to make a sudden descent on them, and carry off 
their horses and oxen. Every man went armed to the teeth. Guard 
was kept night and day. Whenever two men approached eaeh other, 
they came up, pistol in hand, and the first salutation invariably was: 
Free State or Pro-Slave? or its equivalent in intent: Whar ye from? 
It not unfrequently happened that the next sound was the report of a 
pistol. People who wished to travel without such collisions, avoided 
the necessity of meeting anyone, by making a oircnit or running away 
on the first indication of pursuit. 

And why this condition of things? Because the North had con
sented to compromise with the deadly crime of Southern slavery; 
because it had been taught that this stupendous and organized 
iniquity could have any other right than to be crushed under the feet 
of Christian freemen. 

F 
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ARREST AS A HORSE THIBF. 

On the afternoon of my first day at Prairie City, I was sitting 
reading a book at the door of the cabin, when, unexpectedly, I saw & 

company of the dragoons approaching. They were riding, in double 
file, up to where I sat; but I did not look at them again, until the 
horae of the captain 11'&8 about to tread on me. I knew that it was 
designed, in revenge for my indifference, on the captain'l part; and to 
anger him atill more, &8 BOOn &8 I stepped &side, instead of aaluting 
him or looking at his men, I reopened my book ad recommenced my 
reading. 

In a voice of 0 stifled anger, he wed me if my name was Redpath ?' 
I told him that it 11'&8. 0 

"Then, sir, you are my prisoner," he said. 
" Indeed!" I responded. .. Why? Where is your warrant? " 
"I have none," he answered angrily. 
"Then how can you arrest me? This is said to be a country of 

law." 
" We won't discuss that, sir," he said, savagely; "but you must go 

with me to my camp. If you are not guilty, you need have nothing to 
fear." 

"I don't fear, Captain," I interrupted; "I know enongh of law to 
know that Federal troops dare not punish oitizens." 

His eyes mapped. I had been tryiJlg to provoke him, without 
giving him an exouae for violence, and I saw tha.t I had thus far 
been aucceBBful in hitting the most sensitive part of dragoon pride
the auperiority of the oi vil Bench over the military Saddle. 

" But what is my offence?" I asked. 
"You are BUspected of ste&ling horses! You came into our camp 

laat night, acted very strangely, never spoke to anyone, and, half-an
hour after you were gone, two of our best horses were missing." 

I angered the vain dragoon still more by laughing heartily at the 
&CCU8&tion, and explaining my re&BOn for sympathizing with him, as 
wen &8 my willingness to go to his camp, if only to have 80 good a 
chance to write an amusing letter. This intimation did not restore 
him to good humor. 

"Well, sir, I hope you are innocent," he said, and then put his men 
into marching order. 

I found that the strongest evidence against me was the fact they 
had discovered, that, on the previous evening, I had anxiously asked 
of every one where the soldierl were. Such is uircumst&nti&l 
evidence; 
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Retuming in leas than baJf-an-hour from the camp of the IOldiery, 
to which the hones, traced by a aqutter, had been returned, I I&t 
down and wrote a description of the adventure, which I entitled the 
Confessions of a Hone Thief. Now, how to Bend it? The mails 
were not we; the ciountry was covered with guerillas; Leavenworth 
was in the hands of the ruffians; to send it from Lawrence was 
impoasible. I heard of an old prescher, who lived a few miles oIf, 
and who was going to Kan8&8 City in Miuouri. I went to find him. 
His houae was situated on the 80uthern Bide of a creek, which is two 
or three miles from Prairie City. I was advised to seek the cabin of 
Captain Carpenter; and there, where armed men were constantly OIl 

guard, they would lead me to " Old :Moore, the miniater." 

IN CAMP. 

The creeks of Kanaas are all fringed with wood. I lost my way, or 
got oft the path that croBSe8 the creek above alluded to, when, 
8Uddenly, thirty paces before me, I 8&W a wild-looking man, of fine 
proportions, with half-a-dozen pistola of various sizes stuck in his 
belt, and a large Arkansas bowie-knife prominent among them. His 
head was uncovered; his hair was uncombed; his face had not been 
abaved for many mOllths. We were similarly dressed-with red
topped boots worn over the pantaloons, a coarse blue shirt, and a 
pistol belt. This was the usual fashion of the times. 

" Hullo!" he cried, "you're in our camp ! " 
He had nothing in his right hand-he carried a water-pail in his 

left; but, before he could speak again, I had drawn and cocked my 
eight-inch Colt. 

I ouly answered, in emphatic tones, "Halt! or I'll fire!" 
He stopped, and said that he knew me; that he had seen me in 

Lawrence, and that I was true; that he was Frederick Brown, the 
son of old John Brown; and that I was now within the limits of 
their camp. After a parley of a few minutes, I was 8&tisfied that I 
was among my friends, put up my pistol, and shook hands with 
Frederick. . 

He talked wildly, as he walked before me, taming round every 
minute, as he spoke of the then recent aftair of Pottawattcmie. His 
family, he said, had been acouaed of it; he denied it indignantly, with 
the wild air of a maniac. His excitement waB 80 great that he 
repeatedly recrossed the creek, until, getting anxious to resch the 
camp, I refused to listen to him until he took me to his father. He 
then quietly tilled his pail with water j and, after many strange 
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turnings, led me into camp. As we approached it,.. we were twice 
challenged by sentries, who suddeuly appeared before trees, and as 
suddeuly disappeared behind them. 

I shall not soon forget the &cene that here opened to my view. 
Near the edge of the creek a dozen horses were tied, all ready saddled 
for a ride for life, or a hunt after Southern invaders. A dozen rifies 
aud sabres were stacked against the trees. In an open space, amid 
the shady and lofty woods, there was a great blazing fire with a pot on 
it; a woman, bare-headed, with an honest, sun-burnt face, was 
pioking blackberries from the bushes; three or four armed men were 
lying on red and blue blankets on the grass; and two fine-looking 
youths were standing, leaning on their arms, on guard, near by. One 
of them was the youngest son of Old Brown, and the other was 
"Charley," the brave Hungarian, who was subsequently murdered at 
Osawatomie. Old Brown himself stood near the fire, with his shirt
sleeves rolled up, and a large pieoe of pork in his hand. He was 
cooking a pig. He was poorly clad, and his toes protruded from his 
boots. The old man received me with great cordiality, and the little 
band gathered about me. But it was for a moment ouly; for the 
Captain ordered them to renew their work. He respectfully but 
firmly forbade conversation on the Pottawattomie afiair; and said 
that, if I desired any information from the company in relation to 
their conduct or intentions, he, as their Captain, would answer for 
them whatever was proper to communicate. 

In this camp no manner of profane language was permitted; no 
man of immoral character was allowed to stay, excepting as a prisoner 
of war. He made prayers in which all the company united, every 
morning and evening; and no food was ever tasted by his men until 
the Divine blessing had been asked on it. After every meal, thanks 
were returned to the Bountiful Giver. Often, I was told, the old man 
would retire to the densest solitudes, to wrestle with his God in secret 
prayer. One of his company subsequently informed me that, after 
these retirings, he would say that the Lord had directed him in visions 
what to do; that, for himself, he did not love warfare, but peace,
only acting in obedience to the will of the Lord, and fighting God's 
.battles for his children's sake. 

It WJs at this time that the old man said to me: "I would rather 
have the small-pox, yellow fever, and cholera all together in my camp, 
than a man without principles. It's a mistake, sir," he continued, 
"that our people make, when they think that bullies are the best 
fighters, or that they are the men fit to oppose these Southerners. 
Give me men of good principles; God-fearing men; men who respect 
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themselves; and, with a dozen of them, I will oppose any hundred 
noh men as those Buford ruffians." 

I remained in the camp about an hour. Never before had I met 
noh a band of men. They were not earnest, but earnestness incarna.te. 
Six of them were John Brown's SODS. 

I left this sacred spot with a far higher respect for the great struggle 
than ever I had felt before, and with a renewed and increased faith in 
noble and disinterested champions of the right; of whose existence
since I had seen so muoh of paltry jealousy, spJfi~hness, and unprin
cipled ambition among the free state politiciaul!-I was beginning ro 
doubt, and to regard as a pleasant illusion of my youth. I went away, 
thoughtful, and hopeful for the cause; for I ha.d seen, for the first. 
time, the spirit of the Ironsides armed and encamped. And I said 
also, and thought, that I had seen the predestined leader of the second, 
and holier American revolution. 
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POTTA W ATTOMIE. 

the rumors of midnight 
that Captain Brown the invaders of 

d~'Ild. The charge is made by his 
him, and desired the district, 

and subsequently repeated by a recreant Free State journalist, who 
sold himself to the Federal Administration for the paltry bribe of the 
public printing. 

The killing of the ruffians of Pottawattomie was one of those stern 
acts of summary justice with which the history of the West and of every 
civil war abounds. Lynch law is one of the early necessities of far
western communities; and the terrors of it form the only efficient 
guarantee of the peaceful citizen from the ruffianism distinguishes 

now Territory. The Pottewattomie is 

ever since the opening for settle-
had btjen Free State 

beaten, and killed; was stolen, 
eyes; and yet they resist the out-

rages. One or two families alone were occasionally exempted, by their 
character for desperate courage, from these daring and unwarrantable 
assaults. Among them were the sons and son-in-law of Old John 
Brown; and even they had repeatedly suffered from the conduct of 
the ruffians, until the arrival of their father in the autumn, with arms. 
Then, until the months of April and May, a season of peace was al
lowed them. But when, in fulfilment of the plan of tlie Missouri secret 

was to be conquered for once became 
death, or immediate the settlers in 
how they should actagainst invadhlgpro-slavery 

allies among the squatters. passed their 
New England's Eastern cities, can 
is to be in earnest soemingly a mere 

question of politioal right or constitutional interpretation. Hence this 
chapter may shock them; but it is my duty nevertheless, to write it. 



TIle pro-a1avery party, in all the region around p~wattomie,!e
newed their syatem ofaggresaionson the Free State men. John BroW'll 
begaB to stir bimaelf and prepare for the defenee of hi. neighborhood. 
With two sons or friends he went out into the prairies where a number 
of invaders were encamped, and, pretending to survey the oonntzy, drove 
his imaginary lines through the middle of their camp. All the govem
ment officers in Kansas, from the Governor down to the humblest ~k
man, were at this time, and for long afterwards, ultra pro-alavery men ; 
many of them profeBled Secessionists who publicly cursed the Unioa &8 

a burden to the South. John Brown frequently adopted this plan of 
entering the camp of the invading foroes, and not only never W&IISll8- , 

peeted, but was never asked what his political opinions were. Never 
doubting that he was a Government surveyor, the Southron. u.ever 
doubted his political orthodoxy. 

The men in this camp freely told him their plans. There was an 
old man of the name of Brown, they said, who had several sons here, 
whom it was neceuary to get out of the way, as, if they were driven 
out or killed, the other settlers would be afraid to offer any further Ie

siatance. They told him how Wilkinson, the Doyles, and a Dut.ohmu 
named Sherman had recently been in Mill8011ri, and IUOCeeded in Be· 

curing foroes to drive out the Browus, and that it was determined to 
kill them in the latter part of May. They mentioued several other 
prominent Free State men who were to share this fate. 

John Brown left their camp, and at once notified the aettlers who 
had been marked out for destruotiOD, of the murderous de.igna of the 
lIrIiBBOUriaus. A meeting of the intended victims was held; and it was 
determined that on the fil'llt indieation of the massac:re, the Doyles,_ 
father and two sons,-Wilkinson, and Shennan should be aeiHd, trMd 
by Lynch law, and aummarily killed. 

On the 28rd of May, John Brown left the camp of hi. IOn, at 
Osawatomie, with leven or eight men, and from that momtlllt began his 
guerilla warfare in Southern Kansas. He ordered them to the vieiBity 
of his home, to be ready for the Missourians when they came. He 
himself went in a different direction, for the purpose of obtaining fur
theraid. 

On the night of the 25th of May, the Doyles, Wilkinson, and Sher
man were seized, tried, and slain. This act was precipitated by a brutal 
_ult committed during the forenoon on a Free State man at the store 
of Sherman, in whioh the Doyles werethe prinoipal and moatruflianly 
participators. These wretches, on the same day, oa1led at the houses of 
theBrowus; and, both in words and by acts, offered the grossest in
dignities to a daughter and daughter-in-law of the. old man. As they 
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went away, they aaid co Tell your men tUtif they don't leave right off, 
we'll come back to-morrow and kill them." They added, in language 
too grou for publication, that the women would llUffer still worBe in
dignities. 

What redre88 could the husbands of theBe women have received, had 
they asked the protection of the law? They would have been obliged 
to seek it from Wilkinson, one of theBe rufIiana, who was the magis
trate of the Pottawattomie District! This instance had hundrede of 
parallelS. 

I do not know whether New England people will be able to vindicate 
the IIUlIlDl8.rY punishment inflicted on these wretches: but I do know 
that nearly every Free State man then in Kansas, when he came to 
know the cause, privately endorsed it as a righteous act, although many 
of them, "to save the party," publicly repudiated and condemned it. 

TheBe facts I derived from two squatters who aided in the execution, 
and who were not ashamed of the part they took in it. Neither of 
them was a son of John Brown. They were settlers in the neighborhood. 

John Brown himself subsequently corroborated their statements, 
without knowing that they had made them, by his aocount of the affair 
and denial of any participation in it. "But, remember," he added, 
" I do not say this to exoulpate myself; for, although I took no hand 
iIi it, I would have advised it had I known the circumstances; and I 
endorsed it as it was." 

"Time and the honest verdict of posterity," he aaid, in his Virginia 
cell, " will approve of every act of mine." I think it will also endorse 
all the acts thathe endorsed; and among them this righteous slaughter 
of the ruffians at Pottawattomie. John Brown did not know that these 
men were killed until the following day; for, with one of his sons, he 
was twenty-five miles distant at the time. He was at Middle Creek. 
This fact oan be proved by living witnesBeS. It is false, also, that the 
ruffians were cruelly killed. They were tried, made confeBBion, al
lowed time to pray, and then slain in a second. 

The effect of this act was highly beneficial to the security of the 
Free State men. It gave, indeed, to a preconcerted invasion, an ex
cuse for entering the Territory; but, by the terror which it inspired, 
by teaching the Missourians that the sword of civil war had a double 
edge, it saved the lives of hundreds who otherwise would have fallen the 
victims of Southern asgression. Every one in Kansas at the time ad
mitted that fact, although many of them deny it now. 
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VI. 

H. CLAY PATE. 

AMONG the llIIhappy men whom Old John Brown has dragged into an 
exceedingly nndesir&ble immorality is H. Clay Pate, anthor, journalist 
and warrior, alike unfortnnate in each of these capacities, and in every
thing that he has tried and lied and done or hoped for. A man-butter
fly, whom no one would have ever thought of disturbing, with the 
vanity of the fabled frog he aspired to equal John Brown, and flew 
against his soul of fire-but only to be scorched for his pains, and 
pinned to a page of history by the stem old Puritan, and then placed, 
as a onrions study, in the cabinet of human imbecilities for evermore. 

By way of a contrast, if for no other reason, he deserves a separate 
chapter here-does H. Clay Pate, of Black Jack and Virginia. 

Pate, by birth a Virginian, first sought to find fame and fortnne in 
the city of Cincinnati. He published ,. a thin volume of collegiate 
sketches," and·" several pointless, bombastically written stories," 
which, we are told, "was embellished with the author's portrait and 
au~ph." He failed to get readers or even favor&ble reviewers, 
although he sought to make genial critics by entering into sanctums 
"armed with a cowhide and revolver." Not even by his next effort, 
"a large engr&ved portrait of himself," oculd the hnngerer after 
literary reputation find satisfaction. 

He then sought fame as a journalist, and again was pre-eminently 
nnsuocessfnL As the parasite of the Protestant demagogue, Gavazzi, 
he gained in pocket, but he lost in caste j and what he earned in purse 
he again squandered in publication-in a new and equally fruitless 
effort to win a literary reputation without the intellect to fonnd it on, 
or the moral character to dignify and support it. " He had a signboard 
on his door, insoribed, H. CIay Pate, Author jn but as heaven had not 
written this insoription on his forehead, the sign in due time disap
peared, and "the author" with it. 

He hurried to the borders to seek notoriety as a champion of the 
South. He determined at first to be distiDguiahed by hie pen; but, 
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II1U]IA8III!d on every hand .. a jo1l1'll&liat and writer, he nut sought the 
ever-flying phantom of fame with sword in hand, and in the tented 
field. 

At Lawrence, when the town was sacked, we are informed, "he dis
tinguished himself chiefly by riding about on a fine horse, he being 
decorated with ribbona." 

What a contrast was this vain Virginian to the stern old Puritan, 
who always dressed in the plainest clothing, regarding the purchase of 
fine apparel &8 a robbery of the poor-who, only to gratify hi. moat 
intimate acquaintances, wonld co_t, and then unwillingly, to sit for 
a daguerreotype; and who, when an admiring friend, without his per
mission, inscribed a volume to him, regretted it, lest it should seem to 
be courting notoriety, which he said, with simple honesty, is "not in 
my way." • 

The vain, shallow, boasting pro-slavery propagandist, and the 
modest, thonghtful, humble warrior of the Lord, were destined soon to 
meet &8 foes. 

Mr. Pate set out from Westport, Missouri, about the end of May, 
with the avowed intention of arresting old Brown, whom the pro
slavery men had charged with the slaughter of the ru1Iiana of Potta
wattomie, and for whom already they had a salutary and daily 
increasing dread. His only fear, he said, was, that he might not find 
him! 

Captain Pate's achievments, from the day he left Westport until 
"Old Moore, the minister," started for Missouri, with my letter. 
hom Prairie City, are thus narrated by my friend, Mr. Phillips, in his 
"Conquest of Kan8&8:"-

.. While near Oaawatomie, he contrived to leize two of the old man'. 10_ 
Captain John Brown, jun., and Mr. Jason Brown. Tbeae were taken whUe 
qUIetly engaged in tbeir avocations. Captain Brown, jun., had been up with 
hil company at Lawrence, immediately "fter the sacking of the place, &lid at 
the time the men at Pottawattomie were killed. He had returned home when 
he saw he <ould not aid Lawrence, and quietly went to work. He and hk 
brother Jason were taken by Pate, charged with murder, kept in irons in their 
camp, and treated with the greatest indignity and inhumanity. While Pate was 
thus taking people prisoners without any legal authority or writs, he was joined 
br Captain Wood'. company oC dragoons, who, &0 far from putting a lItop to hia 
VIolent career, aided him in it, and took from him, at his desire, the two 
prisoners, keeping them under guard in their camp, beavily ironed and harshly 
treated. While tii.l. companies were thus travelling close to each other, Captain 
Pate'. company burned the store of a man named Winer, a Gcrmu; the home 
Of John Brown, jun., in which, amongst a variety oC household article., a 
valuable library was con.umed; and also the houle of another oC the Brownl
for the old man had six grown sona; and also searched honae., men, and Free 
State aettlerl, and acted In a violent and lawle.s manner generally. Not being 
able to find Captain Brown, aenior, at Olawatomie, Pate's company and the 
troops started back for the Santa Fe road. In the 10nt march that intervened, 
under a hot sun, the two Browns, now In charge 0 the dragoons, and held 
without even the pretence of bogus law, were driven beCore the dr&gOOlll, 
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chained lilte beasta. Por tWenty-five miles they thUi IUft'ered uader thIa out
lIIjIeOUI Inhumanity. Nor wao thill all. John Brown, JUD., who had been 
excited hy the wild storiel of murder told against his father, by their enemie., 
and who was of a aensitlve mind, was unable to bear up against thiland hill 
tie_I during the mareh, and afterwards, while conflued In camp, startled 
hill remonele •• capton by the wild ravlngo of a maniac, while he laahed hi. 
chain. In fill}' till the dull iron shone like poliahed .teel.· To reacue hiB two 
aon. fhnn their captors became the determination of Captain Brown. Lilte a 
wolfrobbed of its young, he .tealthily but re.olotely watched for his foes, whllt: 
he .kirted through the thlcketo of the Marais des Cygnes and Ollawa Crealr.a. 
Perhapa it wao a lurking dread of Captain Brown's rescuing the prbonen, that 

.. made Captain Pate deliver them to the United States dragoons. The dragoons, 
with their pri.onen, encamped on Middle Ottawa Cret'k, while Pate went on 
with hi. men to the Santa F6 road, near Hickory Point. On the evening of 
Saturday, the 31st of May, he encamped on the head of a small branch or ravine, 
called Black Jack, Irom the kind of timber growing there." 

Aa lOOn as Captain Pate had reached the ground that was destined 
to witney his failure as a military man, and at the same time, with a 
humor almost puritanio in ita grimness, to satisfy his longings for 
extended fame-although po&Bibly not the kind of it he most desired
his friend :Mr. Coleman, the murderer, and others of his company, 
marched on Palmyra, sacked a free state store there, and then blew it 
np with a keg of gunpowder. I heard of this robbery and outrage, and 
wrote an aooount of it, which, with my" Confessions," and a note to 
a lady, I handed to .. Old Moore, the minister." I advised him, if he 
were purllUed, to destroy the large letters, which were intended for pub
liostion j but to preserve the other, the note, as there was nothing in 
it that could implicate him with pro-slavery men. 

Be had not gone many miles before he was seen, and pursued by Clay 
Pate's scouts. In his eicitement he forgot my directions-preserved 
the "incendiary documents," and destroyed the harmless billet-doux! 
Be WIllI captured, and bronght to the camp of the marauders. Pate 

• Mr •. Robinson, whose husband was detained at Lecompton on a charge ot 
high treason, thUI describes the ani val of John Brown, Jun., In their camp:
" On the 23rd June, the prisoners received an accession to their numbers in the 
persons of Captain John Brown, Jun., and H. H. Williams, likewise dignified 
with the name of traitors. The former was still insane from the ill-treatment 
received while In charge of the troops. • • • Captain Brown had a rope tied 
around his arms so tightly, and drawn behind him, that he will for yearo bear 
the marks of the ropes where they wore into his flesh. He was then obliged to 
hold one end of a rope, the other end being carried by one of the dragoons; and 
for eight miles, in a burning sun, he was driven before them, compelled to go 
faot enough to keep from being trampled on by the horaes. On being taken to 
Tecumaeh, they were chained two and two, with a common trace chain, and 
padlock at each end. It wao 10 fixed as to clasp tightly around the ankle. One 
uy they were driven thirty miles, with no food from early morn until night. 
The Journey, in a hot June day, was most torturing to them. Their chains \\ore 
upon tbeir ankle. until one ot them, unable to go farther, was placed upon a 
hone." 

This son was detained In camp till the lOth September, although he was never 
even indicted. 
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ordered the letters to be opened aa soon aa he learned that they were 
mine, and appointed Coleman, the murderer whom I had denounced, 
to read my productions to his men! 

First, came my humorous" Confessions of a Horse Thief." Captain 
Wood, the United States officer who arrested me, waa sp&red the ridicule 
I had endeavored to throw on him, for Pate threw the letter into the 
fire! 

Next, came my description of the sacking of Palmyra, and the Saxon 
names for Pate and his company. Old Moore decl&redafterwardsthat • 
he felt uneasy for his safety when he saw the rage which my letters 
aroused. It was universally admitted that I ought to be hanged; and 
they swore that they would do it, too-when the cat was belled. Pate's 
revenge was ch&racteristic. He wrote to the Missouri Republican an 
account of the arrest of Mr. Moore by his company, and stated that & 

number of my incendiary documents had been found on this person. 
This Redpath, he added, as if parenthetically, was arrested a few days 
ago by Captain Wood, of the United States &!"my, on a charge of horae 
stealing, and was not released until the horses were produced! This 
was strictly and literally true, and yet, in its inference, such a splendid 
lie, that I should have admired the highwayman for his ingenuity, and 
given him credit for it, if he had not shown, by the sentence following, 
that the construction of the words was accidental only: "He waa only 
released," he added, "because Captain Wood could not find a magis
trate to indict him! " 

This was his revenge on me; on Mr. Moore it was more brutal and 
cow&rdly, and still more ch&racteristic. Some of Pate's company had 
known the old man in Missouri, and knew that he was strictly tem
perate in his habits and his principles. They therefore seized him, 
and, putting a tin funnel in his mouth, poured liquor down his throat;, 
the ruffians swearing that they would make the old minister drunk. 

These were the men whom John Brown was following to fight. 
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VII. 

BATTLE OF BLACK JACK. 

A FEW days after I left the camp of Old Brown, and returned to my 
post at Lawrence, he had his long-looked-for fight with Captain Pate's 
marauders. A friend has so faithfully narrated this action, that I 
prefer to transcribe his account of it, rather than describe the fight 
from my' own recollections of the event, I make a few additions and 
corrections ouly, 

A SABBATH GATHERI~G, 

After dinner on Sunday, Pate's men wanted to go over to Prairie 
City and plunder it. Fancying that it would be easily taken, and that 
no resistance would be offered, SD: of Pate's men started on the ex
pedition, At the time this party approached Pra.irie City, the people 
of that place and vicinity were congregated in the house of Dr, 
Graham to hear preaching, the doctor himself being a prisoner in the 
camp at Black Jack. They could watch as well as pray, however, 
There were some twenty men present, and most of them, after the old 
Revolutionary pattern, had gone to church with their guns on their 
shoulders. It was one of those primitive meetings which may often 
be found in tho West, with the slight addition of its military aspects; 
simple and unostentatious garb; easy and primitive manners; a log 
house, the ribbed timbers of which gave a rough-cast look to the 
simple scene, with here and there the heavy octagon barrel of a long 
Western rifie, or the smooth barrel of a shot gun, were visible, where 
they leaned against the wall, ready for action, The worshippers were 
nearly through their devotions, and the closing psalm was echoing 
through the timbers of that log house to one of those quaint old 
melodies to be found in the Missouri Harmony, when the sacred strain 
was snapped by another Missouri harmony. A watcher entered, saying, 
" The JliuouriaflB ! They are comifl!l !" 

Never was a congregation dismissed on shorter notice. The holy 
man forgot the benediction in remembering his rifle. The six ruffians 
had galloped up; When the congregation, suddeuly rushing out, sur
rounded them. Two of the number, who were a little back, wheeled 
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their hones and galloped off, more than one bullet going whizzing 
after them; but, thanks to their fleet steeds, or their enemy'B hurried 
shooting, they got off _thleBa, and got baok to tell a frightful story to 
Pate about the other men being killed - horribly! &0. Their leu 
lucky companioll8 were merely taken prilOners of war. One of them, 
however, had come very near getting his quietus. A IOn of Dr. 
Graham, a boy of about eleven yeara, seifed hiB father's double
barrelled gun at the first alarm, and hurried out to the fence, the 
MiBBOuriana, who were all thus taken abaok, being immediately outside 
of it. The daring boy, with his Kansas blood up, went wil;hin three 
rods of him, and, poking hiB gun over the fence, took deliberate aim at 
one of the men, and would have fired the next moment,-for " Bub" 
was not enlightened in the mysteriouB "article. of war,"-when a 
Free SIiate man put aside his gun, and said, 

" Bub, what are you doing? " 
"Goingto shoot that fellow." 
.. You mustn't." 
Bub shook his head, and began to put up his gun apin, mutMring, 

.. He'. on pap's hone."· 

A SEARCH FOR PATE. 

Throngh the whole of that Sunday night did Captain Brown and 
Shore's united company hunt for Captain Pate; but their search was 
unsucceBBful. As the gray dawn of Monday morning, June 2nd, glim
mered in, they had returned to Prairie City, when two scouts brought 
the tidings that the enemy was encamped on Black Jack, some four or 
five miles off. A small party was left to guard the four prisoner&, and 
the remainder immediately took up their line of march for the enemy. 
Of those who thus left Prairie City, Captain Shore's company 
p.umbered twenty men, himself included; and Captain Brown had 
nine men besides himself. They rode towarda the Black Jack. 
Arrived within a mile of it, they left their horsea, and two of their 
men to guard them. They despatched two other meuengers to distant 
points for additional &8sistance, if it should be needed. The remainder 
-twenty-six men, all told-in two divisiona, each captain having hiB 
own men, marched quietly forward on the enemy. 

• A similar Incident, Illnstrating the warlike spirit of the children, dnrlng the 
Kansa. conlilct, came under my own notice at the same house, a few days only 
before this occurrence. A scout came In and said that a pre-sJavery guerilla 
band was approaching :-
th~i';,.hOUted a little girl of live summers," don't I wish I eould shoot olle of 
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BATTLE OF BLACK JACIL 

On Sunday !light there were sixty men in the pro-slavery Camp on 
the Black Jack. Three or four waggona had been drawn up in a line, 
.. a sort of breastwork, several rods out on the prairie from the ravine, 
and one of the tents was there. Such was the state ,.f affairs when the 
onter picket-guard, about Beven o'clock in the morning, galloped in 
and reported, "The abolitionists are ooming!" " Where - how 
many? " There was a hurrying to and fro, and seizing of armL 
" Aoroas the prairi_there'B a hundred of them," cried the frightened 
border ruffians, whose fears had multiplied the approaching force by 
four, and who probably had never stopped to examine carefully or to 
count, but had galloped off as soon as he caught the first glimpse of 
them. 

PATE FOUND AND FOUGHT. 

Captain Pate's position at Black Jack was a very strong one. It 
afforded shelter for his men, and, except by force ooming up the 
ravine or stream from the timber at Hickory Point, had to be 
approached over an open prairie, sloping up from the place where the 
Missourians were posted. When the alarm was sounded, Captain Pate 
drew up his men in line behind the breastwork of waggons. 

When they neared the enemy's position, Captain Brown wished 
Shore to go to the left and get into the ravine below them, while he, 
with his force, would get into the upper or prairie part of the ravine, 
in the bottom of which was long grass. As the ravine made a bend, 
they would thus have got in range of the enemy on both sides, and bad 
them in craM fire, without being in their own fire. Captain Brown, 
with hiB nine men, accordingly went to the right, Captain Shore, 
with more bravery than military skill, approached the foe over the 
hin, to the west of their camp, marching over the prairie up within 
good range, fully exposed, and with no means of shelter near them. 

.. Who oomes there? What do you want?" cried Captain Pate. 
"When I get my men in line, I'll show you," cried the gallant 

Captain Shore; and, true to his word, without waiting for or wanting 
any humbug parley, the gallant band poured in a volley on the Missou
rians, who were drawn up behind the waggons: the latter instantly 
returning it. 

Volley after volley pealed through the air, and eehoed through the 
ravine at mack Jack, away up to the dense timber of Hickory Point. 

Meanwhile, Captain Brown had hurried into the ravine on the right 
of Captain Shore; and posting his men well, began to disconrae the 
mlllic of the spheres from that quarter. 
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"We're whipped! we're whipped!" yelled the Miaaouriana, before 
the battle had lasted ten minutes; and, breaking from the waggon, they 
retreated to the ravine, and concealed themselves there, some seven or 
eight of them being wounded. One was ehot through the mouth by a 
Sharpe's rifle bullet. He had been squatted behind the waggon wheel; 
the ball hit one of the spokes, ehlvering it, and the border ruffian, in 
trying the juggler's feat of catching it in his mouth, got it lodged 
somewhere away about the root of the tongue or the back of his neck. 
Another was mot in the upper part of the breast, or the lower part of 
his neck, the bullet descending and lodging in his baok. Another, a 
citizen of Westport, as he was galloping off, was dangerously wounded 
in the groin. He, with several others, who were also wounded, left 
their camp by the eastern Bide and escaped. 

After Pate's men retreated to the ravine, he ~ndeavored to rally 
them, aud a fire was kept up from the spot where they lay concealed, 
although the bullets where whistling over their heads at a fearful rate. 
And soon the position of Captain Shore was found to be hazardous 
IUld critical: fully exposed to an enemy who could moot at hie men 
almost without running risk, they began to give way; and soon they 
had nearly all retreated some two hundred yards up the slope, to the 
high ground, where they were out of range. Captain Shore, however, 
and two or three of his men, went over and joined Brown, where the 
force lay in the long grass, firing down the ravine. While this firing 
was going on, to little purpose on either side, Captain Brown went 
after the boys on the hill, Some few of them had gone off after 
ammunition; one or two of them were sitting in the grass, fixing their 
guns, Finding that they could not be brought up again to a charge, 
he led them rather nearer the enemy, and induced them to moot at 
their horses, which were over the ravine, at long shot. This he did to 
get up their spiritll-&8 most of them were mere boys-and to intimi
date the enemy. He returned to the ravine; the firing was still kept 
up. It is proper to state that Brown and Shore's men had but four 
guns of long range; there were only three or four Sharpe's rifles in 
both companies, 

PATE'S PRISONERS AND THE WOUNDED. 

While the firing was going on, one of Pate's men got up and swore 
he would see to the prisoners. A guard had been stationed to watch 
the three Free State prisoners, the tent in which they were being the 
most exposed of the camp. This guard was in great trepidation. TIle 
prisoners had thrown themselves on the ground, and the trembling 
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.-nl aleo lay deW'll, iMiDg - to·set the perIIOD of Dr. GraIlam 
between his own preciOlll _ ad the enemy. So matten Wi1ft', 

when the ruffian to whom I have alluded went to the tent with fierce 
oMIaa. Dr. Graham _w him approach with ferociOllB expreBOD, and, 
just at that moment, the ndIian -raised his pistol, aiming at the Dectur, 
,., pre a spring jBt as the piece went off, the ball hitting him in 
the aide, anel. iD1IiatiDg a flesh wound. Graham sprang into the ditoh 
.of the ranne; and, &I lie did 80, received another ball in hi. hip. He 
'brake from iiDe _p and 'fled, fifteen piatol shots being fired after him 
bJ the perIOD who first attacked him, aaei&ted by the guard. He got 
off without further injury, and joined his friends on the hill. 

The firing hall 1asiIecI. tIr!ee -honra. Only two Free State men were 
wounded. One of them was shot in the arm in the -early part of the 
engagement. The other, a young man, with a great exuberance of 
apirits, kept apringing up in >the rr-, shouting and firing his.gnn, 
when, on one of these oooasiona, he was struck by a ball in the Bide. 
Luckily it glanoed off the ribs, or it would have k:illed him; as it was, 
it .inflicted a severe wound, and two of his friends bad to take him off 
the field. There were now only nine Free State men in the ravine 
keeping up a fire; and about as many more 01L the -hill, three hunched 
yards from the enemy, who kept firing at the horses, and oooasionaDy 
makiDg a aally, but never near enough to do much misohief. 

CAPTAIN PATE- CAPTURED. 

At this juncture, Frederick Brown, who had been lefl; in oharge of 
the horses, becoming excited by the prolonged firing on both Bides, 
suddenly appeared on the top of the hill, midway between the two 
divisons of the Free State force, and in full new of the enemy; and, 
brandishing a sword, mouting, "Come on-oome on! I have out off 
all communication! the sword of the Lord and of Gideon!" and other 
wild expreBBions, struck the ranks of the marauders with panic. 

The Missonriaua in the ravine were getting dil!OO1lr&ged; they did 
not dare to venture out of their shelter; and the bullets of the Free 
State men were making it a decidedly uncomfortable shelter. They 
lIepn to drop off, one by one, by gliding down the ravine till they 
were out of range, rmming to where their horses were tied, and then 
galloping away. As the Free State men had BO cavalry foroe in the 
field, and no men to spare, this prudential policy was very snooeBBfnL 

At last, Captain Pate sent out his lieutenant and a prisoner with a 
flag of truce. They walked up the slope together to where the Free 
State men were, who, seeing them and their flag, ceased their fire. 

G 
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When they reached Captain Brown, he demand'ld of the Lientenam 
whether he was the Captain of the Company. 

" No," B&id the Lieutenan.t. 
"Then," B&id the old man, " you atay here with me, aIld let your 

companion go aIld brillg him out. I will talk with him." 
Thus summoned, Captain Pate came out j aIld, as he approached 

Captain Brown, begall to say that he was all oOioer UIlder the United 
States Marshal, aIld that he wan.ted to expJaiD. this fact j as, he sup
posed, the Free State men would not continue to fight against him, if 
they were aware of that ciroumstaIlce. He was rmmiDg on in this 
way, when the old mall cut him short:-

"Captain, I UIlderstaD.d exactly what you are, aIld do not wan.t to 
hear more about it. Have you a proposition to make to me?" 

" Well, no j that is --" 
"yery well, Captain," interrupted the old man, " I have one to make 

to you: your UIlCOllditional surrender." 
There was no evading this demand, aIld just as little ohance to 

deceive Old Brown, who, pistol in hand, returned with Pate and his 
LieutellaD.t to their camp in the ravine, where he repeated his demalld 
for the UIlconditional surrender of the whole oompmy. They sur
rendered forthwith, although there were only nine Free State men in 
the ravine, or in sight, when the demand was made j aIld four of them, 
by Brown's orders, had remained where they were stationed. Five 
heroes, therefore, of whom John Brown was one, received the surrender 
of the arms and persons of twenty-one men, exclusive, too, of the 
wounded marauders. A large namber of arms were obtained, many 
of which had been taken from Lawrence and Palmyra j twenty-three 
horses and mules, many of them recently stolen from tho Northern 
squatters j a portion of the goods plUlldered at the sacking of the Free 
State store, two days before j as well as waggona, ammunition, camp
equipage, and provisions for the men. The wlggons were all injured 
by the bullets. 

The prisoners, being now disarmed, were ranged in file by the 
slender band of captors. The ooys on the hills were induced to come 
in, thereby swelling the Free State force to sixteen persons, Captain 
Brown marched with the prisoners and a large portion of the spoils to 
his own camp. The wounded men were carefully cared for, and, OIl 

their recovery, admonished to do better in the future, and IleDt home 
to Missouri. 
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VIII. 

THE CONQUEST OF KANSAS COMPLETE. 

WHEN the news of the defeat of Clay Pate reached Miuouri, a force 
of twenty-one hundred mounted men, not one of them a citizen of 
Kansas, set out from the border village of Westport, under the lead 'II" 
the Territorial delegate to Congreal, with the triple purpose of rescuing 
their brother-highwaymen, seizing Old Brown, and completing the 
conquest of the disputed land. 

.A few days before this invasion they had sent on supplies of pro
visions to the town of Franklin, with cannon and ammunition for 
their coming forces j and there the Georgians began to concentrate 
and committed robberies and other outrages on the persons and pro
perty of the Free State men. To defeat the design of the Miuourians 
we marched upon Franklin on the night of the 2nd of Jun~nly a. 
few days after the fight at Black Jack-and after two or three hours 
of firing, chiefly in the dark, drove the ruffians out, and oaptured 
their provisione. We then retired to Hickory Point, and there con
centrated to oppose the invading force j which, although doubling us 
in numbers, we saw with great delight, on the 5th of June, in battle 
array on the prairies near Palmyra. Every one in our camp was 
exultant at the prospect of obliterating and avenging the disgrace of 
Lawrence. But the Federal troops hastened down, and induced the 
Miuourians to retire, which, 1!:nowing our readiness to fight, they 
willingly consented to do j but not until, in cold blood, they had 
murdered seven Free State men, not one of whom was armed, when 
they were taken prisoners by the invading forces. Mr. Cantroll was 
murdered by a ruffian named Forman, one of Captain Pate's men, 
who was wounded at Black Jack, carefully nursed at Prairie City, 
and dismissed by his captors uninjured. Of such were the Southern 
companiee. 

The Captain of the dragoons, when near Prairie City, heard that 
Old John Brown was in the neighborhood, and sent a messenger to 
him, requesting to have an interview. The old man came in response 
to the call, and voluntarily offered to give up his prisoners, in order 
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that they might be tried for their highway robberies. But the 
dragoons insisted that they should be unconditionally surrendered, as, 
whatever their offences might be, there was no warrant out against 
them; and to receive them &8 prisoners, as the old man proposed, 
would be taoitly to admit that civil war existed, which, as a Federal 
officer, he could not acknowledge. 

John Brown had voluntarily entered the camp of the dragoons, who 
never could have discovered or dared to penetrate his hiding-place; 
for, &8 a Kansas author has truly said, "So carefully could he conceal 
his quarters, that when you wished to find him, when he does not wish 
it, 10u might &B well hunt for a needle in a haystack." He was asto
niahed and indignant when the Federal officer informed him that he 
mq consider himself a prisoner, as a civil functionary, who aooom
panied the troops, had a wammt out for him which he was there to 
eerve. "TaJEe my advice," said the officer, "and make DO reeistaD.oe." 
Captain Brown answered that, if any territorial official dared ill eerve 
a writ on him, he would shoot him dead en the spot; and, fixing his 
Item glance on the Marshal, convinced that trembling official that the 
pretl8DOe of & company of soldiers would nOt II&ve him from the fate 
the old man threatened. 

PATE LIDERATED • 

.. Colonel S- ordered him to stand by his stirrup and lead him Into camp. 
Under these elreumstanees, the dragoons went Into the camp of Old Brown. So 
rapidly and unexpecteclly did the thing oeeur, that there was no opportunity to 
seeure the arms and horses taken at Blaek Jaek. Only /lfteen of Brown's men 
were In the camp at the moment they entered It;. but that camp, Colonel B-, 
who was astonished at it, afterwards said, a small garrison oonld have held 
agalut a thousand men, as, from the peeuJtar nature of the ground, artillery 
could not be brougbt to bear on It. It Is not wonderful that both Colonel B
and the Deputy Sheriff should oome to the eoneluslon tbat the handful of Free 
State men tbey 8&11', wtth nearly twice their own number of prisoners, were ouly 
a part of Brown'. force. Tbey believed tbat a hundred riflemen must be eon
cealed In the thickets around It; consequently the tone of th .... gallant oftIoen 
and gentlemen grew more urbane and polite. Colonel S-- asked tbe Deputy 
I'berlllif be bad not some wr;ts of arrest. Deputy looked carefully around blm, 
1Ixed bls timid, Irresolute eyes on the prisoners, and tbe small band Captain 
Brown bad wtth him, and at tbe dense and mysterious lOOking thickets around 
blm, and said, In a hesltatfog voice, 

... Well, I believe I don't see any body here against wbom I bave any writ.' 

... Yon don'tl.'. said Colonel S-,lndIgnantiy. • What did you tell me yon 
bad for? What did you mean by getting my help to make arrests, If you bave 
none?' 

... Well,' faltered the hesitating Deputy, • I don't think there Is anybody here 
I f/J<J"t to arrest I ' 

.. Colonel B-, wbo I. rather blunt and oll-banded, and not muob of a be
liever In humbug, gave the Deputy an objurgatory plere of bls mind, whleb I 
need not Inflict on the reader. He then liberated Captain Pate and the other 

• Among them was John E. Cook, who. a few day. before, after Lenhart'. 
camp was broken up by the dragoons, went and joined Old Brown for a time. 
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prlaoDen. Theae men had been treated exceed1Dgly well by captain Brown •. 
They were allowed to WIll their own blallkel8 and OBDlp equiPlllle, wh1ch were 
much better than anything Brown had; they also were fed, while thus held 
oapttve, much better than Brown wae able to feed his own solcUen. Not ollly 
cUd tha prisoners get their liberty, but their honea, arms, equiPllll8, and stores; 
_Iy all that had been takeu, and all except what Brown had given to thoae 
who came the day of the battle to help, or waa la the handa of some otbera who 
had been there, and who were DOt DOW here. The IJWI8 tbe8e men had were 
United Stateo arm •• 

.. • Where cUd you get the8e arm. ?' asked Colonel &- of Captain Pate. 

... We got them from a.frlend,' wae the reply.-

... A friend I' arowled &-. • What friend had a. right, or could give you. 
United States' arms ? ' 
. .. In th!a d!lemma, Captain Pate cUd ae many a wise man hae done before him 
-evaded the que8t1on when he cUd not feel It advisable to an8wer It. The arms 
In question were the public Terrltortal arm., given In charge of the Federal 
o1IIC8ftI of the Territory, for tha use of the TerrItory, and by them given to the 
l\[1880urlan8. This not being exactly a lIt 8tory to tell, Pate entered Into a dis
qul81t1on on the general subject of hl8 Imprisonment, and told S- that he waa 
acting under orders of General Shannon; and that his being taken prisoner wae 
an outrage . 

.. • That I. false, sir!' said Colonel S-- sternly; • I had a conversation with 
Governor Shannon about your particular cue, and he declared that you had no 
anthorlty for going about the country with an armed force.' 

.. There was no replying to thl8; and the enraged and sllenced Pate bit his 
IIp. Colonel &- went on and denonuced hlDl for his conduct In langnlllJ8 
more pointed and succinct than compllmentary. He wound up hi. remarks, 
however, by allowing Pate to take everytblng his company had-even the publlo 
arms. captain Brown and hi" compauy were then ordered to dlsperae. "t 

This was the first instance in which the Missonrians were officially 
reprimanded; and for this rebuke, Colonel Sumner, a relative of the 
distinguished MaB8&Ohusetts' Senator, was immediately superseded in 
command! 

SACKING OF OSAWATOMIE. 

The force nnder Whitfield, although they had given their word of 
honor to disperse, committed numerous and brutal depredations aDd 
outrages; and on the 7th of J nne one division of it entered ~e town 
of Osawatomie without resistance. Lest I should be supposed to be 
a pa.rtisan historian, I will transcribe an acconnt of their proceedings 
there, as written by a National Democrat, then a Federal office
holder:-

.. On the 7th, Reid, with one hundred aud seventy men, m robed Into Osawa-· 
toml., and, without resistance, entered each hOWlll, robbing it of everything of 
value. TIlere were but few men In the town, and the women and children were 
treated with the utmost brutality. Stores and dwellings were alike entered and 

• A more truthful answer was never gi .... by man. The Government of the 
United States was the friend of every MI8SOUri highwayman and fur-Southern 
88sassin, horse-thief, or burglar, who at this period lniested Kansae. 

t Mr. Phillips, to whom I am indebted for this narrative, received the filet. 
from Oaptaln Brown, Cook, IIIld other witnesses of the scene. 
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pillared. Tmnks, boxes, and desks were broken open, and their eontents ap
propriated or destroyed. Even rlnll8 were mdely pulled from the ears and 
tlngers of the women, and some of the apparel from their persons. Tbe liquor 
found was freely drank, and served to Incite the plunderer. to Inereased violence 
In the prosecution of their mischievous work. Having eompletely stripped the 
town, they .et lire to several houses, and then beat a rapid retreat, carrying 011 a 
number of horses, and loudly urging each other to greater haste, as • the d-d 
aboUtlonlsta were eomIng!' Tbere are hun_. of well-authenticated aeeounts 
of the cmeltle. practised by this horde of ruftlans; some of them too shocking 
and disgusting to relate, or to be accredited If told. The tears and shrieks of 
terrllled women, folded In their foul embrace, faUed to touch a chord of mercy In 
their bmtal hearts; and the mutilated bodies of murdered men hanging upon 
the trees, or left to rot upon the prairies, or In the deep ravines, or lurnlsh food 
for vultures and wild beasts, told frlghtfnl stories of bmtal ferocity, from which 
the wildest savages might have shrunk with horror.-· 

And why? Because the North had consented to league and com
promie with the hideous crime of Southern slavery. 

THE SOUTH TRIUMPHANT. 

Every movement made by the Free State men to defeat and punish 
the crimes of these organized marauders WaS thwarted by the Federal 
troops, who, in an official proclamation, were ordered to disperl!e " all 
persons belonging to military companies, Dnauthorised by law jn in 
which were not included the banded Southern invaders, for they, &8 
800n &8 they crossed over the border, were organized into Territorial 
militia.. The face of Freedom was gloomy j everywhere the South W&8 
trinmphant, or had conquered j only one additional indignity remained 
to be inflicted. Topeka had hitherto escaped the ravages of the ruf
fians. There, Colonel Aaron C. Steveus, a man afterwards destined 
to be immortally associated in fame with John Brown, had a company 
of Free State boys, who were ever on the alert to defeat the designs 
of the invaders, and always ready, at call, to march out against them. 

Up to this time, alSo, the Free State Constitution had preserved its 
vitality.' On the 4th of July, 1856, the crowning victory of the South 
WaS gained-not by their own cowardly forces, whom Black Jack, 
Franklin, and a senes of successful guerilla fights had inspired with a 
lI&I.utary aversion to battles, but by companies of artillery and dragoons 
of the United States army, led on by a Federal offioer. On that day, 
when, elsewhere, Amerieans were celebrating the birthday of their 
liberty, the Free State Legislature was broken up by foroe, and by the 
command of the Federal Executive. 

This was the last drop of bitterne88 in the Free State cup, and this 
was, also, the culmination of sOuthem 8UCOeSSj the date, at once, of 
the death and the resurrection of Freedom in Kansas.. 

... Geary In Kansas." By John H. Glhon, p. 91. 
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The Hiaaouri RiTer was c101ed against Northern emigration; "the 
roads were literally strewed with dead bodies;"· the entire Free State 
population of Leavenworth had been driven from their homel; almost 
every part of Kanau was in the power of the invadera; the army, 
and the Government, Federal and Territorial, the Bench and the Jury 
box, were in the banda of the oppreBIlOr, and our State Organization 
had been destroyed by the dragoons; but thil aBBeJD.b1age of eight 
hundred men at Topeka, on the 4th of July, inlpired a feeling of 
unity and power never known before; and, slowly coming to the 
Territory, with a little army, but a mightier in1luence of inspiring 
rude men witk furiOUB pasaiOIlB, was General "Jim Lane;" while, in 
the woodB near the town, lay John Brown encamped, who did not 
despair, but was ready to re1eaae the prisonera at Lecompton, or attack 
the dragoons, if the party would adviae it. They did not, and he left 
the town. 

• Declaration of Govemor Shannon. 
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IX 

:BATrLE OF OSAWATOMIE. 

CAPTAIN BROWN, after the 4th of July, returned to Lawrence. 
Early in the month of August, General Lane entered Kansas by the 
way of Nebraska. Territory. The confidence that the fighting men 
felt in his military ability, made his return an event of historical im
portance. Several revolting atrocities-the mutilation of Major Hoyt, 
for eumple; the scalping of Mr. Hopps; and a dastardly outrage on 
a Northern lady t-arouaed once more the military ardor of the Free 
State men. Aggressive hostilities began. The cowardice that the 
Southerners, now vigorously assailed, displayed at every point, haa 
never probably been equalled in American history; excepting recently, 
indeed, in the very valiant and venerable State of Virginia. 

Hitherto, the Republican leaders in the East, by every mail and 
numerous messengers, had eamestly and BUoceBBfully counselled peace 
-urging the Free State men, for party purposes, to submit to outrage 
rather than strike an offensive blow. The insult of the Fourth of July, 
followed up, on the 13th of August, by the Governor's proclamation
which praotically called on the Misaourians to make a new invasion
exhausted the patience of the Northern settlers, and, in a rapid aeries 
of surprises, they soon, and with unexampled precipitation, drove the 
Southern invaders from their inland stronghold& 

Let us follow John Brown during this eventful period. From the 
4th of July till the 30th of August, he was neither idle nor inactive. 
With a wounded son-in-law, who had been shot at the battle of Black 
Jack, he left Topeka. about the end of July; and on the 5th of Auguat 
entered the camp of the organized Northem companies, then known 
as Jim Lane's army, at a place four miles from the northem boundary 

* .. On the following morning. a young lady of Bloomington was dragged 
from her home by a party of mercUes. wretches, and curled a mUe or two into 
the country, when hEr tongue was pulled as far as poIBlble from her mouth. and 
tied with a cord. Her arms were then securelY'pinloned, and despite her violen t 
and, convulsive struggles-But let the reader .magine, if poBBible, tbe savage 
brutality that followed. She had been guilty of the terrible offence of speaking 
adversely of the institution of Blavery."-G,/lon', Gearv in K"",,,,. Po 98. 
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liDe, wIIieh tile emigrants had DaDled Plymouth, in honor of the 
Purita.J¥, who had crossed the sea for the same purpoBB tha.t they were 
DOW arGIIIiDg the prairie:-

.. To make the West AI they the Eat, 
The hODl&lstead of the Flee." 

A brother of John Brown's wounded son-in-law, on learning of the 
casualties of Black Jack, at once left North Elba, and joined the 
second Ma.ssachnsetts Company at Buffalo. The old man rode into 
camp, and inqu.ired if William Thompson * was there. He found 
him, and they left the camp together. The Captain was riding a. 
splendid horae, and was dressed in plain white summer clothing. He 
wore a. large straw hat, and was closely shaven; everything about him 
'lAB lIOIl1lpuloualy clean. He made a great impression, by his appear
IUIAle, on BBveral of the company; who, without knowing him, at once 
declared that he must be a " remarkable man" in disguise. The old 
hero and his party then proceeded to Nebraska City, or Tabor, in Iowa, 
and left the wounded man and his brother there. 

General Lane was not with his army, but came down with a few 
friende-among them Captain Brown-reaohed Topeka on the nighl; 
of the 10th of August, and at once took command of the Free State 
forces. He immediately started for Lawrence, and on arriving there 
found that the Northern boys were preparing to attack the Georgians, 
then at Franklin. He and Captain Brown were both present at thaI; 
skirmiah. They proceeded on the same night to Rock Cr~ for the 
purpGBB of BBising the murderers of Major Hoyt;-and Captain Brown 
there assumed the command of a small company of cavalry. They 
enoampeel near Rock Creek; the disfigured body of Major Hoyt was 
discovered, and decently buried; and, in the morning, they started for 
Fort Sanders, on Waahington Creek, to find that the Missourians had 
lied. It is probable that the old man W&8 also at the capture of Fort 
Titus; and it is certain that, on the 26th of August, his company was 
at lIiddle Creek, at a point now called Battle Mound, eight miles from 
Osawatomie, where there was a oamp of one hundred and sixty Southern 
mv.de:rs. The Free Stalle forees, oonsisting of sixty men-the united 
companies of John 'Brown, Captain Shore, and Preacher Stewa.rdt
mrpriaed and attacked theBe marauders at noon, and utterly routed 
them in a faw mintes, killing two of them, and capto.rin.,g thirteen 

• He feU at Harper's Perry. . ' 
t Thi. gentleman WAI even more espert with the sword of Gldeon tho 'WIth 

the .word of tbe Spirit. He hal been in more figbts and liberated ll\"Ie slavea 
than any other man now in Ilian.... He baa won the honorable title of the 
Flgbting Preacher. He" stlD Ii vea." 
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prisoners, and twenty-nine hol'lell, three wagon loadBof provilli.OIIII, and 
one hundred stand of &rmL 

On the lI&IIle night, a detachment of this Free State foroe travelled 
to a point on the Sagar Creek, fifteen miles dietant, and captured over 
sixty head of cattle, which the southern marauders had brolllht into 
the Territory, or stolen from the aettlera. 

A NEW INVASION. 

On the 17th of Augl18t, the MiBlOurians, alarmed at the threateniDg 
upeot of affairs in the territory, iBBUed at Lexiugton an inflammatory 
appeal for another grand and overwhelming expedition against the 
Northern men in Kansas. It is 10 characteriatic of the times and the 
spirit of the Slave Statell, and indicatelllO clearly the terror which Old 
Brown had inspired in MislOuri, that I subjoin it with a few rhetorical 
omiaBion8 only: 

To TBE CITIZENS OF LA.TFA.TEnE COUNTY: 

It becomes our painful duty to Inform ),ou that ciyil war hal again commeneed 
in KanlU. Four hundred abolitionists, under Lane, haye actuall), come into 
&he territory, and commenced a war of exterminalion upon &he pro-alaYIIJ 
... ttlero. 

On the 6th of August, the notorioul Brown, with a party of three hundred 
abolitionists, made an attack upon a colon), of Georgians, numbering about two 
hundred and twenty.llve souls, one hundred and ... venty-live oC whom were 
women, children, and slaves. Their hou .... were burned to the ground, all their 
property ItoleD,-ho ..... , cattle, clothing, money, provisions, all ta.l<en away 
from them,-and Iheir ploughs burned to .. hel. This colony came from 
Georgia to settle peaceably In Kans .. , and ,.ere quietly cultivating the soU, and 
d1aturbing no one. They did not even have arma for deCence. They are now 
driven hom the telritory, with nothing leR but their clothe. on their backa
illdeed, they even took the boots off the men'. feet, and Pllt them on their own. 
Captain Cook, who hal charge of tile colou)', i. noW here asking for arma and 
men to aid his colony to settle again in the territory. * 

* This .. peaceable colon), of Georgia men, women, and children, and a1aves," 
was reall)' composed of about one hundred and &1xt)' of Burford's Southron 
Invaders, the Georgia contingent of that marauding force. About the beginning 
of July, they camped near Battersvtlle, a village of the Wea Indians, on the 
Reserve belonging to that nation. This place Is about eight miles 8Outb-eut of 
Osawatomie. They made no Improvements, or took an)' steps toward a oet~ 
ment, the fact of camping on the Wea lands being sumclent proof that they had 
no such Intentlou, for they were not open to oettlement. The), lived there In 
tents, sold whiskey to the Weao and MlamlB, with wbom the), pretended to form 
lOme sort of treaty, and plundered and annoyed the Free State ... ttlers. About 
the 2nd of August, they took prisoner PreIIcher Stewart, robbed him of hIB hone, 
and stated that the), Intended to bang him. Preparatory to the execution of this 
murderous threat, be was left In charge of two drunken MiamI Indians. Stewart, 
BOt being desirous of a" suspension,· made hIB escape, and reached Lawrence .. 
speedily as possible. He immediately raised a oompan)' of ninety Free State 
men, and started for the Southern camp. They heard of his approach, and left 
In haste. When the Lawrence .. bo)'B· arrived at Battersv1lle, they found some 
whiskey and a broken waggon. Captain Brown was on the northern boundazy 
line at the time. Preacher Stewart and Captain Cutler were In command -of the 
Free State men. 
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August U.-At night three hundred abolltlonlBts, under twl lI&IIle Brown, 
attacked the town of Franklln, robbed, plundered, and burnt, took nlI the anna In 
town, broke open and destroyed the post 01Bee, earr\ed away the old cannon 
.. Sacramento," which our pliant )II_urlanl captured In MexiCO, and are now 
tnmlng Ita mouth agalnat our frlendB. Six illen were Idlled, and Kra. Crane 
knocked down by an abolltlonlBt. [All false.] 

The same day a Mr. WlllIamB, a .. ttler near St. Bernard, waa Bhot by an 
abolltlonlBt, who aneaked upon him whlle he waa quietly mauling raIla on his 
clalm.-

August IS.-About ftrty abolltlonlsta attacked the hou .. of Mr. Whlte,t In 
Lyldns County, robbed him of everything, and drove him Into Missouri. He II 
a Free State man, but 8UStainS the laws of the territory. 

Augu.t 16.-Browu, with four hundred abolltlonlsta, mostly Lane's men, 
mo"nted and aN1ll!d, attacked Treadwell's .. ttlemont, In Dougl ... County, num
bering about thirty men. 

They planted the old cannon" Sacramento" towardB the colony, and surrounded 
them. They, being so 1argely overpowered, attempted to escape; but as they 
were on tout, It i8 feared they have nlI been taken and murdered. • • • • • • 

Meet at Lexington on Wedneaday, August 20, at 12 o'clock. BRING YOUR 
HORSES, YOUR GUNS, AND YOUR CLOTlIIl!!G-all ready to go on to Kanaaa. Let 
every man who caD pouIbly leave home, go now to ""vo the lives of our frlendB. 
Let tho .. who cannot go hitch np their waggons and throw In a few provi8\ona, 
and get more lUI they come along by their nelghbora, and bring them to LexIngton 
on Wednesday. Let others bring horaea and mules, and saddles and guns,-a\l 
to come In on Wednesday. We must go imm.dia~l,. There Is no time to spare, 
and lUI 0,.. mUlt IIold back. Let us all do a little, and the job will be light. We 
want two hnndred to three hundred men from this county. Jackson, Johnson, 
Platte, Clay, Kay, Saline, Carroll, and other counties are nOlv acting In thi8 
matter. All of them will send np a company of men, and there will be a concert 
of action. NEW SANTA PH, Jackson County, will be the place of rendeavous for 
the whole crowd, and our motto thlB time "'Ill be, .. No quarter." Come up, 
then, on Wedneaday, and let n8 have concert of action. Let no one .tay away. 
We need the old ...... to tJd""., the ,oun" mt1I to ,z,""o. We confidently look for 
eight hundred to one thousand cltloena to be preaent. 

At the same time a similar address, more general in itB charaoter, 
was issued from Westport, and dated August 16th. It waB aigned by 
David R. Atchison, W. H. RUBIIell, .A. G. Boone, and B. F. String
fellow. 

ThUB appealed to, a force of two th01lll&D.d men auembled at the 
village of Santa Fe, o~ the border; and, after entering the territory, 
divided into two forcea-one division, led by Senator Atchison, march
ing to Boll Creek, and the other wing, under General Reid, advancing 
to Oaawatomie. 

The force under AtchiBOn fled precipitately on the morning of 
Augnat 8IR, on the approach of General Lane, and after a alight 
IIkirmish between the advance guards of the N orthem and Southern 
"armies," which 0CC1IJTed about snnset on the previousovening. They 

- Mr. William. was a qnlet, peaceable man. Be was murdered by a pro
slavery ru1IIan named HcBrlde, for the crime of being a Mi800urlan and Free 
State. 

t Preacher Whits, the murderer of Prederlck Brown. ThIs ltatement also Ia 
faiae. 
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fI.eci in oompany with. the division thai; had j1llf; returned from 0...-
tomie. 

The reception of this force at O&&watomie bl" Captain John Brown 
is one of the moat brilliant epieodes of Kansu hisImy. They were 
between four and five hundred strong-armed with United St&tes 
mllllkets, bayonets, and revolvers, with several pieees of cannon, and 
& large IlU.pply of ammunition. When John Brown &&'" them oomiDg 
he resolved, to ue his own modest phrase, to .. annoy them;." 

This is his own BOOOunt of the way in which he did it:-

CAPTAIN BROWN'S ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE. 

" Early in the morning of the 80th of August, the enemy's scouts 
approached to within a mile and & half of the western boundary of the 
town of Osawatomie. At this pIa.ce my BOn Frederick K. (who was 
not attached to my force) had lodged, with some four other young men 
from Lawrence, and a yOUllg man named Ga.rriBOn, from Middle Creek. 

" The scouts, led by a pro-alavery preacher named White, shot my 
son dead in the road, whilst he, as I have since asoertained, supposed 
them to be friendly. At the same time they butohered Mr. Garrison, 
and badly mangled one of the young men from I:.awrence, who came 
with my son, leaving him for dead. 

"This was not far from suurise. I had stopped during the night 
about two and a half miles from them, and nearly one mile from 
OI!8wa.tomie. I had no organized force, but only some twelve or fifteen 
new recruits, who were ordered to leave their preparatiOns for brea.k
f&at, aud follow me into the town as BOOn as this news was brought to me. 

" As I had no means of learning oorrectly the foroe of the enemy, I 
placed twelve of the recruits in a log house, hoping we might be able 
to defend the town. I then gathered some li.ftsen more men together, 
whom we a.rmed with guns, and we started in the direction of the 
enemy. After going a few rods, we conld aee them approa.ohing the 
town in line of battle, about half a. mile oll', upon a hill west of the 
village. I then gave up all idea of doing more than to annoy, from 
the timber near the town, into which we were a.ll retreated, and whioh 
was 1i.lled with a thick growth of underbruSh, but had no time to recal 
the twelve men in the log house, and so lost their assistance in the fight. 

.. At the point above named I met with Capt&in Cline, a very a.otive, 
young man, who had with him 80me twelve or fifteen mounted men, 
a.nd persuaded him to go with us into the timber, on the sou.thern shore. 
of the Osage, or Marais-des Cygnes, a little to the north-west from the 
villsge. Here the men, numbering not more than thirty in a.ll, were 
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CIDeoted to ._tier and IIIIIOrete themleJ.vee as well as they oould, and 
II1'I&it the appmach ef the enemy. This was done in full view of them 
(who mUlt ~ __ tile whole movement), and had to be done in the 
utmost haRe. I beli_ Captain Cline and some of his men were 
not even dismo1lllied in the fight, but cannot aaaert positively. When 
the left wiDg of the enemy had approaohed to within common rifle shot 
we oommenoed 1iriIIg, and very BOOn threw the northern branch of the 
enemy's line into Iiiscmier. This oontinued some fifteen or twenty 
minutes, whiah gaTe us an uncommon opportunity to annoy them. 
Captain Cline and his men soon got out of ammunition, and retired 
aerolS the river. 

" After the enemy rallied, we kept up our fire; until, by the leaving 
flf ODe and auother, we had but six or seven left. We then retired 
aCJ.!088 the river. 

"We had One man killed-a Mr. Powers, from. Captain Cline's 
company, in the fight. One of my men, a Mr. Partridge, was shot in 
oroaaing the river. Two or three of the party who took part in the 
fight are yet miBBing, and may be lost or taken prisoners. Two were 
wounded, viz., Dr. Updegraff and a Mr. Collis. 

" I cannot speak in too high terms of them, and of many others I 
have not now time to mention. 

"One of my best men, together with myself, was struck with a par
tially spent ball from. the enemy in the commencement of the fight, but 
we were only bruised. The 1088 I refer to is one of my missing men. 
The 1088 of the enemy, ·as we learn by the different statements of our 
own as well as their people, was some thirty-one or two killed, and 
from forty to fifty wounded. After bumiug the town to ashes and 
killing a Mr. Williams they had taken, whom. neither party claimed, 
they took a hasty leave, carrying their dead and wounded with them. 
They did not attempt to oross the river, nor to search for us, and have 
not since returned to look over their work. 

" I give this in great haste, in the midst of constant [interruptions. 
My eeoond IIOJl was with me in the fight, and esoaped unharmed. This 
I mention for the benefit of his friends. 

" Old Preaolwr White, I hear, boast, 0/ hailing killed my 81m. Of 
COlINe he u cz lion. 

JOHN BROWN. 
LAWRDClll, 1UB.us, September 7th, 1866. 

The bri1li&noy of this exploit can only fain~ly be traced in the old 
hero's modest and characteristic account of it. Nearly five hundred 
men, as the lIissourians subsequently admitted, and all of them heavily 
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armed, were arrested in their march of ~tion by a little band of 
sixteen heroes, imperfectly equipped; for the oompany of Captain 
Cline, after firing a few shots, retired from the oonftict, in oonaequenoe 
of being out of ammunition, and there was only one Sharpe's rille in 
Captain Brown's oommand. This shows what faith in God and a good 
cause can do. The old man stood near a" 88pling," which is still pointed 
out, during the whole of this memorable eDgIII!9IDent, quietly giving 
directions to his men, and " annoying the enemy" with his own steady 
rille, indifferent to the grape shots and balls which whizzed around 
him, and hewed down the limbs, scattered the foliage, and peeled off 
the bark from the trees on every side. When the writer visited the 
site, many months after this event, the wood still bore the marks of 
that glorious conflict. The General of the invading army afterwards 
admitted, that if Brown had been provided with Sharpe's rilles, 
nothing could have prevented his men from making an ignominious 
retreat. 

The fearfol slaughter was occarioned by the lawleBB character of the 
invading force. Alarmed at being fired at, they refused to obey orders, 
and foolishly huddled around the dead and wounded, instead of stand
ing in their ranks, and " closing up," Into these panic-stricken groups 
Old Brown poured a deadly fire; and, before the officers of the enemy 
could restore order in their companies, thirty-two men lay dead, and 
more than fifty wounded. The brave band of Captain Brown 88W tht: 
whites of the enemy's eyes, ere the old man gave the order to retreat. 

The invaders, true to the Southem instiJ!.ct, murdered a wounded 
prisoner who fell into their handS, arrested and killed a Mr, Williams, 
who was" claimed by neither party," and who took no part in this or 
any other conftict; and, on the following morning, offered" Charley," 
the Hungarian, a chance for his life, if he should escape their fire-a 
cowardly excuse, as the fearleBB boy told them, for riddling him with 
balls. They fired a volley into him, as he faced them defiantly. 

Erroneously supposing that they had shot Captain Brown, they re
turned to MiBBOuri, and boasted of their success; but the large number 
of corpses and wounded men whom they bronght from Osawatomie, 
and a knowledge of the insignificant force of abolitionists that had 
opposed them, created a feeling of terror in the State, from which the 
Missourians never fully recovered. They never afterwards thought, 
and seldom said, that the Yankees would not fight. Captain Brown 
first created a dread of the NORTH and her men in the minds of the 
MiBBOurians; which, more than any other terror, prevented them from 
proceeding vigorously with the project of re-conquering Kansas. For 
General Lane, in the North, with hardly any loss of life, had done 
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what Captain Brown, with his salutary slaughter, had effected in the 
South of KanB&S-made it neceuary to effect a f'e-aubjugation of the 
Territory, or to give it up to freedom. Lane frightened the Southern 
invaders, but Brown struck terror into the centre of their BOuls. 

"OLD PREACHER WHITE." 

Old Preacher White, who shot Frederick Brown through the heart, 
although his victim was quietly walking along on the road, unsuspecting 
and unarmed-and afterwards, as the corpse lay stiff and bloody on the 
ground, discharged a loaded pistol into its open mouth, was a "National" 
Divine, of "the Church South,n of course, whose fate deserves a passing 
notice here. 

In order to make capital against the Northern correapcndents in the 
Territory, by throwing discredit on their statements of Southern out
rage, a pro-slavery man of Westport, Miasouri, wrote an account of the 
recent murder of a perBOn whom he called" Poor Martin White, a Free 
State preacher of the Gospel" It served its purpose-for it was ori
ginally published in a Republican paper and widely copied, when-as 
had been arranged-Martin White re-appeared, denied the story of his 
death, and ridiculed the Republicans for lielieving such stories. For 
a long time afterwards, the pro-slavery papers, whenever an outrage 
was recorded, would aneeringly allude to "Poor Martin White." 

For his services in furthering this stratagem, and as a reward for the 
murder of Frederick Brown, "Poor Martin White" was elected a 
member of the Territorial Legislature which assembled at Lecompton. 
During the course of the session he gave a graphic account of the 
killiug of Frederick; laughingly described how, when shot, he "toppled 
over "-the honorable members roared at this Southern-Christian phrase 
-and abused my friend Phillips, author of " The Conquest of Kansas," 
for having apcken of the act as a murder; when, said the assaasin
preacher, calmly, "I was acting as a part of the law and order militia. n 

Poor Martin White, when the BeBBion was finished, proceeded to his 
home. But he never reached it. " He went to his own place," indeed ; 
his corpse was found stiff and cold on the prairie, with a rifle ball in 
it. Poor Martin White! 

BROWN'S ADDRESS TO HIS lIIEN. 

THEY are coming-men, make ready ; 
See their ensigns-hear their drum ; 

Sec them march with step. unsteady; 
Onward to their graves they come. 
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iIod of FnIedom I ".. to-mOft'OW', 
Slavers' corptles thou shalt see ; 

Georgia maIds shall wall In sorrow, 
For my tIIICl'l1Ioe &0 thee I 

Philistines shall fall-the river 
1'hat meanders through thIs wood 

Shall be red with blood that never 
Throbbed for outraged womanhood. 

Blood of men, who, when their brothers 
TraIIIe human Ile8h for gold, 

Laugh, like arch flends, as poor mothers' 
BeartstdDgs break tor danghters tIOld ; 

Jlen who scoft at hlgber statutes 
ThaD their codes of 1egal wrong; 

Jlen whom only tyrant-mle oult. ; 
Men whom hell would blush to own : 

I will lay them a. on altars, 
Pralrlesl on your grasses green : 

C1U'IM!d be the man who faltent-
Better had he never been. 

Booth"", I we are Oo4-appolnted 
Soldlers In these holy wars ; 

Set apart, sealed and anointed 
Children of a heavenly lIIars I 

Weakness we need not dl ... mble
But .JehOvah leads us on: 

Who I. he that dares to tremble, 
Led by God of Gideon ? 

Let them laugh In mad derision 
At our little feeble band

God has told me In a vision 
We shallllberste the land. 

Bfse, then, brothers; do not doubt me ; 
I can feel his presence now, 

Feel his proml .. s about me, 
Like a helmet on my brow. 

We must conquer, we must slanghter; 
We are 004'. rod, and his Ire 

Wills their blood shall ftow like water : 
In Jehovah's dread name-FIre! 

A KANSAS POSTSCRIPT. 

Since the foregoiug chapter was stereotyped, an unfriendly Kansas 
paper has related the following incident of the battle of Osawatomie:

" We have no diBpOBition to extenuate the crimes recently committed 
by this noted man. But there is no reason why the acts of kindneS8 
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and charity which he was wont to perform should be forgotten, now 
that he is about to suifer the doom of a felon. 

"An instance of this sort fell under our personal observation. At 
the sacking of Osawatomiet one of the most bitter pro-sl.&very men in 
Lykins County was killed. His name was Ed. Timmons. Some time 
afterwards, Brown stopped at the log house where Timmons had lived. 
His widow and children were there, and in great destitution. He 
inquired into their wants, relieved their distresses, and supported them 
until her friends in MiBBouri, informed through Brown of the condition 
of Mrs. Timmons, had time to come to her and e&rry her to her former 
home. Mrs. Timmons fully appreciated the great kindnesethus shown 
her, but never learned that Captain John Brown was her benefa.ctor." 
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JOHN BROWN'S DEFENCE OF LAWRENCE. 

WB IIUt find oar hero in the town of Lawrence, at the IDOIIi perilOlis 
crisis of ita history. Hi. defence of it is still remembered with grati-
tude by brave men witnessed and participated in it. The 
writer at time was in charge of of provisions, 
clothing, military supplies, furniJ!hed for State men 
the patriotism and philanthropy of the generous North. He has, 
therefore, no personal knowledge of John Brown's conduct at that 
eventful period of the history of Lawrence; but from a friend who 
was an:eye witness, and a brave actor in it under the oommand of the 
"mighty valor," he been furnished the following 
faithful narration. Brave like but, like 
old man, also, we are permitted to his name, 

On the 13th day of September, 1856, Jim Lane, with an army of 
some seventy-five or eighty men, pursued a number of the "enemy," 
and compelled them to take shelter in some log houses at Hickory 
Point. These were so situated on a high, rolling prairie as to com-
mand a the whole about it; well fortified 

besieged themselves even from 
destructive of Sharpe'. ; and knowing that the besiegers 
were destitute of cannon they ran up from the top of their main 
building a black ftag-" No Surreuder." This was too much for the 
besiegers, for they were the descendants of those brave-hearted men 
who had intrusted their lives and their fortunes to the Mayflower 

ImlmEtdilLtej,y de!!patching a to Lawrence 
lix-pound howitzer, with directionl 

to come Topeka, Lane wiithdlre1w his men miles to the 
and encamped for the night near a spring, where he found a oopy of 
the inaugural of Governor Geary, whose arrival in the territory had 
been announced only a few days before. Upou reading this document, 
Lane at became satisfied of the good intentions of Geary towards 
the people Kansap, and disbanded men i and 
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htrrilllJ Bat another mt!MMlg6l", also by the way of TopeIIa, to oounter
maud his previous order for re-enforcemente, he proceeded in perlOn 
to the north line'of the territory. But Colonel Hanrey, to whom this 
JaeIIIlIIg8 was sent, instead of going by Topeka, oommenced his march 
directly for Hickory Point, on Saturday night, about ten o'clock, with 
about one hundred and fifty men, and one piece of oannon. He 
arrived there about two o'clock on Sunday aftemoon j and being un
able to agree upon any terma with the beBieged, immedillllely com
menced a Clannonade upon their fortreuea, and ere the sun set on tBat 
Sabbath eve, that black flag was taken down, and a white one run up 
in ita place. '!'he vanqaillhed oame to terms, and agreed to leave the 
territory if Colonel Harvey wGUld graciously permit them to do 18 j 

whiah _nable tel{neIIi, it iB hardly neoeuary to uy, was granted. 
But daring thil tnIuIaation, another _ne in the Kansas drama l!II8 

8IIIIOIal at:I.wrenoa. BrIMm, who had been up to Topeka, was on hill 
W&J 1mmAI, and remained in Lawrence over Sunday. His little anny
which oonaillted of some eighteen or ttventy men, and probably never 
emeeded thin., at one time-waa atO_atomic, where he lived. Thill 
w.. an independent company-so independent, indeed, that they 
trusted alone for victory to their Sharpe's rilles and to the God of 
baWes. With these ave and reaolnte men, six of whom were Brown's 
own -.. he carried on a guerilla warfare j anti whatever may be said 
of his movements III; Harper's Ferry, whether they militate apinst his 
II&IIiI;y or hia loyalty to our gpvemment, his e1forta in behalf of free 
K.uaa will net _.be fo~ by thOBe who witneaaed them. 

I WIll up early on Bunday moming, and went down to the river IIIld 
bathed, and came back to my tent, which was on the west side of 
LaJmlDll8, and buaied myaelf in the forenoon in writing letters home, 
au.d in writing in my joUl'Dllol the proceedings of the last week, for I 
had been absent that lvngth of time, and my jouma1 had necesarily 
been neglected. The aumbar of men. in town on that day was oon
aiderably less than was 11l1li&1; for, besides thoae at Hickory Point and 
Qaawatomie, t.mIre were several other oompanies in clliferent parte of 
the territory, 1eaviDg Lawrence unproteeteci by a single company. The 
number of available men~ti.aens, parte of companies, and strangers 
-that were in tovm that d4y, would not, when all told, amount to 
more than two hundred j so that it would not have been a very difIi
oult job for a theusand well-armed and well-disciplined troops to have 
marched inOO the heart of the oit)', and bnrned it, as WIll partially 
done in the month of May previous, by federal authority. It was not, 
therefore, a very desirable piece of information, on this Sabbath 
moming-the morning of sacred relt-when the church bella should 
have been tolling the hour for the worship of Almighty God, an hour 
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that is made holy by the long-remembered aaaociations of aged pastors 
and Sabbath-dool teaohers, whose frail forms are now fast fading 
from our view-the announcement that" twenty-eight hnndred His
souriana were marching down upon Lawrence, with drums beating, 
and with eagles upon their bannerL" Yet such was aotually the caae. 
Such an annonncement was actually made, with the expectation that 
we would believe it. But we did not i for we considered it, as we had 
become IIOOI18tomed to consider all of like character, only rumors, and 
gave them no consideration until we should become convinced of their 
truth. We continued our several oooupationa, whatever they happened 
to be, whether reading, writing, cooking, moulding bullets, or cleaning 
guns, and paid but little attention to rumors, having found by expe
sience that a large majority of them were false alartnL Yet, notwith
n..nding this seeming indifference to danger, messenger after mellll8nger 
arrived in town during the day, each one bringing additional news of 
the invading army, and corroborating the statements of those who had 
preceded him-vis., that AtcAison and Reid were at the head of a 
large force of Mis..oourians, variously estimated at from fifteen hundred 
to three thousand, and that Lawrence would be the object of their 
attack that afternoon. 

At about four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day we were 
compelled to give credence to these rumors, for we had almost ocular 
demonstration of their trnth i for we saw the smoke of Franklin, a 
little town five miles south-east of Lawrence, curling up towards 
heaven, and mingling with the clouds. There were dwellings, under 
whose roofs were clustered many little ones i the domicile in whose 
sanctuary are holily kept all the sacred household gods, that receptacle 
for man's happiness here below, which, by the principles of the great 
common law, is tel'IUed the freeman's castle, was crumbling to ashes 
before his eyes-the work of a horde of incendiaries, who are urged on 
to their deeds of darkness and death by the influence of tbatmim"onal":f 
system which a northern contemporary gravely terms "a southern 
economical interest of paramount magnitude." Then there was "hur
rying to and fro," but not in "hot hr.ste," and with "tremblings and 
tears of distress," but with the cool and determined resolution to repel 
the invaders, if there was enough virtue·in powder to do 80. 

I believe it is the first impulse of an nnorganized populace, duriDg 
the inlpending of such danger as now threatened us, to desire a leader 
er commander, and to obey his orders. At least, it was so in the 
present instance i for it was very evident that without a concert of 
action, and a combination of the different forces that were in town. 
there would be but little safety in that immediate vicinity. Thl' 
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inquiry was next, Who shall be that leader? Who.can so arrange the 
elfective force of the place as to defend it to the best advantage? It 
was DO SOODer known that Captain Brown was in town, than he was 
1lDUIimou8ly voted general-in-ohief for the day. The principal portion 
of the people had assembled in Main Street, oppoaite the post-ollice 
IIoDd Captain Brown, atanding npon a dry-goods box in their midst, 
addreaaed them somewhat as follows:-

" Gentlemen,-It is said there are twenty-five hundred Missourians 
down at Frr.nkijn, and that they will be here in two hours. You can 
see for yourselves the smoke they are making by setting fire to the 
hoUBes in that town. Now is probably the last opportunity you will 
have of seeing a fight, so that you had better do your best. If they 
should oome up and attack us, don't yell and make a great noise, but 
remain perfectly silent and atill. W &it till they get within twenty
five yards of you; get a good object; be sure you see the hind sight 
of your gun: then fire. A great deal of powder and lead, and very 
precious time, is wasted by shooting too high. You had better aim 
at their legs than at their heads. In either case, be sure of the hind 
sights of your guns. It is from this reason that I myself have so 
many times escaped; for, if all the bullets which have ever been aimed 
at me had hit me, I would have been as full of holes as a riddle." 

Having thus tsught them in the arts of war, he oommeDoed his pre
paratiODB for defence. There were several forts and breastworks, and 
also one or two unfinished churches in the south, south-west, and south
east aides of the town: these were all manned with as many soldiers 
as oould be spared for them. On the north of the town ran the KaDBaB 
River; on the west was a ravine; and the enemy were looked for on 
the south. As for myself, I oooupied, with some fifteen or twenty 
othen, a breastwork thrown &Oro88 the BOUth end of lIassaohusetts 
S~ precaution whioh had been found Decessary in the early part 
of ihe IMIIOn. 

Captain Brown was always on the alert, visiting every portion of 
the town, and all the fortifications, in person; giving directions, and 
exhorting every man to keep 0001 and do his duty, and his reward 
would be an approving conscience. Among other preparations for a 
vigoroas defence, a number of merchants went into their atores and 
brought out a large lot of pitchforks; and every man who was DOt 
provided with a bayonet on his gun was furnished with a fork, which 
certainly would be DO mean weapon, if dexterously handled. 

In the meantime the invading army had left Franklin, and were 
marching towards LawrenCe; and about five o'clock in the afternoon 
their advance guard, coDBiating of four hundred horsemen, croBBed the 
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WIIIIm1l., aud pnIIDted ~. in IigM of flown, abuaUwo'" 
off, wlaa tIMy halted, ad _yell the....m. for __ r-mr, )Mr_pa, to _ewithiD too clwa raage of SbMpe'nUle b8U& B_!s 

movement DOW"" a little on the otfeDBWe order; for lie oNaal Get 
all the Sharpe'. rifleman from ev~ pari ., flown-in an, _ more 
thlm forty or f1fty-marohed them a half mBe: iato the pJaIrie, IIIld 
arranged them three paces apart, in a line parallel with that of tlIe 
_y; and then they lay dawn upon their f_ m:the g-, awaitiDg 
the order to fire. While ocoupying this peeition, I(gallant Uooper from 
the enemy's Bide rode up aboat half a mlle in advanoe of his com
rades to reeonnoitre; halting upon a li~le me in the road, and while 
feasting his ey811 with a Bight of II Lane'. BandiW," a full mBe'.., 
one of them, not having the fear of the Mi_rian. before his eyetI, 

drew a bead on him, and fired at him, wsitiDg with breatbl818 ~ 
to see what came of it. In two or three _ds the baH stnuJk in the 
road, immediately at the hOl'llll's feet; and the rider, satisfied with tbis 
demonstration, immediately wheeled about, and,rpntting IJIV8 to his 
hone, was soon out of the reaoh of evan Sharpe's rifle balla. 

Brown now changed the position of his men to a riling pte. of 
ground, about a quarter of a mBe to lIhe left, which overlooked a 8DIIIU 
cornfield of eight or ten IICJreIJ, and there atationed them as before, 
with their faees to the ground. A llimultan_ DUmllUeDt on the pill"!; 
of the enemy brought the two armies face to face, abcnn half a JIIi)e 

apart, and with the oornfield between them. 
It was now just approaching dusk. The ahad8B of eveniDg were 

fast eettliug upon all K&DIJIIII; and instead of there beiag a JOIlIua 
there, to charter a little more of tAe light of day, the BIID, in aDtiei
pation of a fratricidal strife, went rapidly down behind the m01lllWns;' 
there was no light, eveD of the moen and .at&ra, for the int6rv.tug 
clonda; and Night- the good angel that abe WIllI-came and ... 
her dark mantle over the earth, and concealed the further ehedc1i2lg of 
blood from those who would weep at Bight of it. Bm tlu:.rirlg thi& 
cover, there were those amOBg us who were to depart and be no 1JIore 
with us for ever. They were to 

"Ue down 
With patriarchs of the Infant world-with k11l81, 
The powerful of the earth," 

in that grand receptacle for the dead, II the diBtant Aidenn," on the 
confines of whose shores there are doubtl818 wortbier and II better " 
soldiers, as well as .. elder." 

The distance now betwean the oentending armieB was 8IlCIh as to give 
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toSbal!J8'a ' .... 'III.lltI, .. t __ fired .tt.lI pra!illlen, .. dad:r ..... ; 
aa_..moed b7 the fIIICIt tJ&t I8Veral Jtenea were fOlUld rldeHIeIr. III 
a few..--. dle iriDg ~ lI'JIlenill; od in the'dadmeaf, nd 
otherwise stillnes8 of the night, the oontinual fIaah, fIaah, fIaah of thule 
engines of death aloug that line of living fire, presented a BCeJle the 
appearance of which was at enlle not only terrible, but sublimely 
beautiful. For fear that the few men detailed to meet the enemy 
would be surrounded in the datkneas by the euperior number of 
horsemen, and cut to pieoee, .. twel.1'8-pound braaa-piece, under guard 
of twelve men, was sent to their aaaiataDce; but More it had arrived 
upon the ground the foe had oo-e panio ·stricken, and fled. The 
sons of chivalry' and of the sunny South, four hundred strong, well 
armed and mounted, precipitately fled before thirty or forty footmen. 

That night, T. and I took our blankets and lay down immediately 
within the breastwork before mentioaed, with a atone for a pillow 
and the olouds for a oovering. We had been here for a few moments 
ouly, when Captain Brown _ along, and aaid, "With your per
mission, I will be the third one to aid in defending thill fortification 
to-night." We readily granted his request, and he then lay down by 
our side, and told us of the trials and the wars he had passed through; 
that he had settled in Kansas with a large family, having with him 
six full-grown SODS; that he had taken a claim in Lykins oounty, and 
waS attending peacefully to the duties of hUlbandry, when the hordes 
of wild men came over from lIilllOUri, and took possession of all the 
ballot-boxes, destroyed his oorn, stole his horses, and shot down his 
cattle, and sheep, and hogs, and repeatedly threatened to shoot him, 
hang him, or burn him, if he' did not leave the territory j and &8 many 
time. endeavored to put their threats in foree, but were as often pre
vented by his "eternal vigilanoe," whieh he fouud to be the price of 
his life, and of those of his family; that they afterwards did kill and 
murder one of his sons, in oold blood, in his own hearing, and almcat 
in his own sight; and all, forsooth, because he hated slavery! When 
he told me that he held that promising son in his arms &8 he drew hiB 
last breath, and thought of the resemblance he bore to his mother, I 
thought, in the indignstion of the moment, that, had that been my 
son, I would have sworn, by the blood that crimsoned his face, for ever 
to raise my voice and my arm against the meaBUre8 and the men who 
had thU8 hunted him to an untimely death. 

Another eye-witness and participator in thil memorable action, who 
W&8 posted with Major Bickerton on Meunt Oread, aftsrward8 pub
lished a poetical &OCount of it; whillh, as the wrlter- Richard Realf
had engaged to be at Harper's Ferry, but died on his passage from 
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Eugland .. he WIllI oomiDg OVtK for that JII1l1IOI8, I IUbjoiu, &I well all 

on aocount of ita hiatorioalllCll1llU)', liwrary mmt, and an iDdiaation 
of the J'IIIIjJe of intellect wlrloh the brave old hero pthend uound 
him:-

THE DEFENCE OF LAWRENCE. 

All night, upon the guarded hllI, 
Until the stan were low, 

Wrapped round .. with oTehonh's w:llI, 
We waited for the foe ; 

All night the BIlent ... ntlnelll 
Moved by lite gliding ghoota ; 

AlIlllght the fancied warning bells 
Hcld all mell to thclr poot. •• 

W c heard the .leoplng pralrl .. breathe, 
The f01'Cf!.t's human moaDs, 

The hungry gnashtng of the teeth 
Uf wolve. on bleaching bon .. ; 

We marked the roar of ruBhlng ftreIo, 
The neigh of frighted steeds, 

And volceo .. of far·oft lyres 
Among the river reeds. 

We were but thirty-nine who lay 
Beside our rill .. then; 

We were but thirty-nine, and they 
Were twenty hundred men. 

Our lean 11mb. shoot and reeled about, 
Our feet were gashed and bare, 

And all the breezes shredded out 
Our garments In the nlr. 

Sick, .Ick, at all the woes which oprtng 
Where falll1 the Southron" rod, 

Our very 00u18 had learned to cllug 
To Freedom as to God ; 

And 00 ... e never thought of fear, 
In all those stormy hours, 

For every mother's son Iltood near 
The awful, unseen powers. 

And twenty hundred men had met, 
And swore au oath of hell, 

That, ere the morrow's sun might set, 
Onr smoidng hom ... hould tell 

A tale of ruin and of wrath, 
And damning hate In store, 

To bar the freeman's ..... tern path 
Agaln.t him evermore. 

They came: the bl .. oed Sabbath day, 
That ooothed our .... ollen velna, 

Lite God' •• weet benedlct.lon, lAy 
On all the .Inglng plains; 

The vaUeyo shouted to the oun, 
The great wood. clapped their hand., 

And joy Bnd glory ... med to run 
Like riven through the lando. 
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They came: our daughters and our wives, 
And men whose heads were white, 

Rose sudden Into kingly lives, 
And walked forth to the fight; 

And we drew aim along our guns, 
And calmed onr qnlckenlng breath; 

Then, as is meet for Freedom's sons, 
Shook loving bands with D .. th. 

And when three hundred of the foe 
Rode up in scom and pride, 

Whoso bad watched n. then might know 
That God was on onr .ide ; 

For all at once, a mighty thrill 
Of grandeur throngh ns swept, 

And strong and swiftly down the hili 
Like Gideon. we I .. pt. 

And all throughont that Sabbath day 
A wall of lire we stood, 

And held the baIIIed foe at bay, 
And streaked the ground with blood ; 

And when the snn was very low, 
They,heeled their stricken ranks, 

And passed on, wearily and slow, 
Beyond the river banks. 

Beneath the everlasting stars, 
We bended ebild-Ilke knees, 

And thanked God for the sbining scars 
Of his large victories; 

And some, who lingered, said they heard 
Such wondrous music pa.s, 

As though a seraph's voice had sUrred 
The pulses of the grass. 
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Xl. 

RETURN TO THE EAST. 

As soon as the Mi880urians retreated from FraDklin, John Brown, 
with four sons, left Lawrence for the EaG, by the way of Nebraaka 
Territory. When at Topeka he fOUDd a fugiuve slave, whom, covering 
np in his wagon, he carried alcmg with him. 

He was sick, and travelled. IIlowly. Northern squatters, at thia time, 
were oonstantly leaviDg the Territory in large numbers. In ooming 
down with a train of emigrants in October, I met two or three hun
dred of these voluntary eKil--U of them han. terrible stories of 
Southem cruelty to tell. 

Not oontented with having cloaed the )(illOllri River against 
Northern emigration, the South, through the Government, determined, 
also, to arrest the 'emigration from the Free States by the Nebraska 
route. It was intended to stop and disarm my train, but a few forced 
marches defeated that deaigD. It was known that another large party 
was coming in after me: this train several companies of cavalry and 
artillery marched northward to arrest. John Brown went up with 
them, and camped with them every night, although the Marshal, who 
led the force, had a writ for his arrest! .. He was then acting in the 
capacity of a surveyor-or appeared as such to them. He had a light 
wagon and a oow tied behind it. His surveyor's instruments were in 
the wagon in fnll sight."· 

As BOOn as the military snpplies had been stored, I left Topeka in 
company with a friend, and overtook the troops a few miles from 
Lexington, a town-site on the prairie, thns named by the Maseachu
setts companies. Passing them, and travelling twelve miles farther, 
I found, lying sick in bed, at the solitary log-hut at Plymouth, the 
venerable hero of Osawatomie and Lawrence. My oompanion was a 
physician, who at once prescribed remedies for his fever. I urged the 
old man to move on, as the troops were approaching, not knowing that 

- ._----------
• Letter from Joe) Grover, of Lawrctlce. 
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he haD _"y enoamped with ~ I told him that they intended 
to remain at Plymouth until the train ahould arrive there; and thM, 
as _y of the people here knew hill -e, he might, wit;hout inten
tilJllal traaohery, be dilOOYered and arrested. He thanked me for the 
actrioe, IIDd promiaed to follow it. Leaving the hOUle he remained at, 
I IIIIW the camp of his HWe oompany-five men in all, and four of 
tam his BOllI. I urged OIl them, also, the importance of moving OIl. 

.A. few hours before we overtodk the troops, a young man joined llB, 

and reported that he had recently escaped from the ruffians at Leaven~ 
worth. Not suspecting or doubting his story, as we rode along I 
expressed, in enthuaiastio term., my admiration of the character of 
Old Brown. Our new acquaintanoe suddenly pretended to be sick, 
and as he waa, withal, rather a bore to u., we advised him to retum to 
Plymouth. He seemed to follow our advice, but rode back to the 
dragoons, who had encamped for the night, and informed them where 
Old Brown lay sick. A detachment of the soldiery was instantly sent. 
OIl to arrest him. Fortunately for the cause of the elave and American 
hOllor, they arrived too late. The old man bad croIIIIed the Nebraska 
line, and the officer in command did not dare to assume the respon
sibility of following him. 

At Tabor, in Iowa-a little village of true friends of freedom-the 
old man and his BOns remained two or three weekI. This village was 
a oo!ony from Oberlin in Ohio, and contributed more money and pro
visions, in proportiou to ita population, than any other community in 
the Uniou. 

About the end of November, John Brown reached Chioago, and 
appeared before the National KanRS Committee, from whom, how
ever, the only aid he obtained was a suit of olothes, which, although 
of the plainest cut and most oommon material, he did not like, because 
they were too fine, and not strong enough for a man of his simple 
habits and tastes. In December he wal at Albany, urging on the 
leading friends of Kansas the necessity of more efficient actiOll against. 
the Southam marauders. 

When on his way to New York, he stayed for a few days at Cleve
land. The Herald, of that city, recently said of this visit :-

.. Be was 80 demented as to 8uppole he could raise a regiment of men In Ohio 
to march Into MllSOurl to make reprisals against the Slave forces, and even 
asked a friend If the power of the State could not be eullsted In that matter. He 
was then told by many that he was a madman, and the poor man left sorrowing 
that there was no sympathy here for the oppressed." 

How very demented! The whole North,vas shouting itself hoarse 
in execrating the Southern invaders of Kansas; and yet, when an 
earnest old man proposed to organize thil resentment into an eflective 
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system of aggressive action, "he was told by many that he WIllI • 

madman!" 
His half brother, Jeremiah, seems to have been one of those nnfor

tnnate men with whom eamest heroism is synonymous with insanity. 
When the illustrious old man, who redeemed his name and family 
from the obBOUrity of an excemve familiarity, and made the na.me 
of JOHN BROWN, hitherto a generic title for the Saxon moe, mean 
the highest Christian military heroism-this relative, under oath, 
declared:-

.. My brother Jobn, from my e .... lle.t recollection, has been an honest, con
l'CienUons man; and this was his reputation amoug all who knew him In that 
_Uon of the country. Since tbe trotl\}le growing out of the l!ettlement of 
Kansas Territory. I have observed a marked cbange In brother John. Previous 
to this. he devoted himself entirely to business; but since these troubles he has 
abandoned all bnsln .... and has become wholly absorbed by the snbject of 
Slavery. He had property left blm by his father. and of whlcbI had the agency. 
He has never taken a dollar of It for tbe benefit of his family. btlt has called for 
a portion of It to be expended In what he called the Service. After his return to 
Kansas be called on me. and I urged him to go home to his family and attend to 
his private aftalrs; that I feared his course would prove his destruction and that 
of his boys. This was about two years ago. He replied that be was ""rry that 
I did not sympathize with him; that he knew he was In the IIDe of hi. duty, 
and he mnst pursue It, though It should destroy him RDd his family. He stated 
to me that he was ... Usfied that he was a chosen Instrument In the hands of 
(lod to war against Slavery. From his manner and from his conversation at the 
time, I had DO donbt he bad become Insane upon the subject of Slavery, and 
IIBve him to understand this was my opinion of him! ' 

With such insane men are the highest heavens peopled, and of such 
are the angels who minister at God's throne. 
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SPEECH TO THE MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE. 

JOHN BROWN arrived in Boston in January,1857. At that period 
there was an aftort made, by the friends of freedom in the Common
wealth, to induce the Legialature of Mauach1l8etts to vote an appro
priation of ten thousand dollars, for the purpoae of protecting the 
intereata of the North and the rights of her citizens in Kansas, if the 
Territory should be again invaded by organized marauders from the 
Southern States. 

A Joint Committee was appointed by the General Conrt to consider 
the petitions in favour of a State appropriation. It held its sittings 
pnblicly. Eminent champions of freedom in l\Iassachurretts, and men 
who had distingnizhed themselves during the conflict in Kansas, wer" 
invited to address the Committee. Among the Kansas men was Cap
tain John Brown, who,on the 18th of February, appeared at the capitol 
to make a statement of hie views. 

The writer was present at this sitting, and reported the old man'. 
speech, 

Captain Brown, as he stepped forward, was received with applanse. 
He said he intended to speak exclusively of matters of which he was 
personally cognizant; and, therefore, the committee must excuse him 
if he should refer more particularly to himself and family than ht" 
otherwiae would do. 

He then read the following statement in a clear, ringing tone: 

SPEECH TO THE LEGISLATURE • 

.. I aaw, while in Missouri, in the fall of 1855, large numbers of men 
going to Kansas to "ote, and also returning after they bad so done, as 
they &aid . 

.. Later in the year, I, with four of my sona, was called ont, and tra
velled, mostly on foot and during the night, to help defend Lawrence. 
a distance of thirty-five m.iles, where we w!lre detained, with some five 
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hundred others, or thereabouts, from five to ten days-aay an average 
of ten daya--at a coat of not less than a dollar and a half per day, as 
wages; to aay nothing of the actual 1088 and suffering occasioned to 
many of them by leaving their families sick, their crops not secured, 
their houses unprepared for winter, and many without houses at all. 
This was the case with myself and IOn&, who could not get houses built 
after returning. Wages alone would amount to seven thousand five 
hundred dollars; 1088 and sntlering cannot be estimated.. 

"I aaw, at that time, the body of the murdered Barber, and was 
present to witness his wife and other friends brought in to see him 
with his clothes on, just as he was when killed. ... 

" I, with Iix sons uui a son-in-law, was called out, and tmvaUed, 
meet of the wa.y on foot, to try and save Lawrence, May 20th and 21 .... 
aDd much of the way in the night. From that date, neither 1, nor my 
sons, nor my son-in-law could do any work about our homes, but loet 
our whole time until we left, in October, except one of my sona, who 
had a few weeks to devote to the care of his own and his brother's 
family, who were then without a home. 

" From about the 20th of .May, hundreds of men, like o1l1'llllll.vea, lost 
their whole time, and entirely failed of securing any kind of amp 
whatever. I believe it safe to aay, that five hundred Free State men 
loet each one hundred and twenty days, which, at one dollar and a 
half per day, would b&-to say nothing of attendant lou.-uinety 
thouaand dollars. 

" On or about the 80th of May, two of my sona, with several others, 
were imprisoned without other orime than opposition to bogus legb
lation, and most barbarously treated for a time, one being held about 
one month, and the other about four months. Both had their families 
on the ground. After this, both of them had their houses buraed, and 
all their goods consumed by the Miaouriana. In this buming, all 
the eight antlered. One had his oxen stolen, in addition." 

The Captain, laying aside his paper, here said that he had now at 
his hotel, and would exhibit to the Committee, if they so desired, the 
chains which one of hiB sons had worn, when he was driven, beneath 
a burning BUn, by federal troops, to a distant prison, on a charge of 
treason. The crueltie8 he there endured, added to the anxieii.etJ and 
sntlerings incident to his position, had rendered him, the old man said, 
as his eye flashed and his voice grew sterner, "a maniac-yes, a 
JLUTIAC." 

• By a federal omce·holder, who was qftt,·tmJ,·ds promot~d to a more hteratlve 
post. 
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Jie'peued a'- seconda, wiped a tear from hi. eye, and continued 
hit· n.ation:-

"At Black Jack, the invading Missourians wounded three Free 
8t&iIe.men, cme of them my SOIl-in-laW; and, a few days afterwards, 
_··of my IICIII8 waa.so wounded that he will be a oripple for life. 

"In August, I WIllI pruent and laW the mangled and diafigured 
body of the mimiered Hoyt, of Deerfield, Ma8l&Ohuaett&, brought intD 
oar _po I mew him well. 

.. Il&wthe ruiJlII of many Free State men's houses in different parts 
of th8Territory, together with grain in the stack, boming, and wasted 
in ·other way., to the amount, at least, of fifty thousand dollars. 

" I laW several other Free State men, besides those I have named, 
dnrinr the eummer, who were badly wounded by the invaders of the 
Territory. 

" I lmow that for much of the time during the summer, the travel 
over portions of the Territory was entirely out oft', and that none but 
bediOi of armed men dared to move at all. 

K I know that for a oonaiderable time the mails on different routes 
were entirely stopped; and notwithstanding there were abundant 
traepa in the Territory to 0I00rt the mail., I know that suoh escorts 
were not fumiahed &I they ought to have been. 

" I saw while it was standing, and afterwards saw, the ruins of a 
IIlOIIt valuable house, the property of a highly oivilised, intelligent, and 
ez:emplaryChristian Indian, which was burned to the ground by the 
rufIians, bcoauae ita owner was suspected of favouring the free state 
men. He i.known as Ottawa Jone., or John T. Jones • 

.. In September last, I visited a beautiful little free state town called 
Staunton, on the north side of the OaIIge (or Marais-dee-Cygnea, &8 it 
is sometimes called), from whioh every inhabitant had fled for fear of 
their Uvea, even after having built a strong log-house, or wooden fort, 
at a heavy spense, for their protection. Many of them had left their 
eftacta liable to be des1iroyed or carried oft', not being able to remove 
them. This was to me a most gloomy scene, and like a visit to a 
aepulchre. 

.. n-ried houseB and cornfields were to be found in almost every 
dinetioD IOUth of the Kansas River. 

" I have not yet told all I saw iu Kansaa.. 
" I once _three mangled bodies, two of which were dead, and one 

alive, lnIt with twenty bullet and buok abot holes in him, after the 
two murdered men had lain on the ground, to be worked at by flies, 
for some eighteen hours. One of these young men was my uum -" 
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The stern old man faltered. He struggled long to SUppres8 all 
exhibition of his feelings; and soon, but with a subdued and in a 
faltering tone, continued :-

" I saw Mr. Parker, whom I well know, all bruised about the head, 
and with his throat partly out, after he had been dragged, sick, from 
the house of Ottawa Jones, and thrown over the bank of the Ottawa 
Creek for dead. • 

" About the 1st of September, I and five sick and wounded sona, and 
a son-in-law, were obliged to lie on the ground, without shelter, for a 
considerable time, and at times almost in a state of starving, and 
dependent on the charity of the Christian Indian I have before 
named, and his wife. 

" I saw Dr. Graham, of Prairie City, who was a prisoner with the 
ruffians on the 2nd of June, and was present when they wounded him, 
in an attempt to kill him, as he was trying to save himself from being 
murdered by them during the fight at Black J8ck. 

" I know that numerous other persons, whose names I cannot now 
remember, suffered like hardships and exposures to those I have 
mentioned. . 

"I know well that on or about the 14th of September, 1856, a large 
force of Missourians and other ruffians, said by Governor Geary to 
be twenty-seven hundred in number, invaded the Territory, burned 
Franklin, and, while the smoke of that place was going up behind 
them, they, on the same day, made their appearance in full view of, 
and within about a mile of Lawrence; and I know of no reason why 
they did not attack that place, e:s:oept that about one hundred Free 
State men volunteered to go out, and did go out on the open plain 
before the town, and give them the offer of a fight; which, after 
getting scattering shots from our men, they declined, and retreated 
back towards Franklin. I saw that whole thing. The government 
troops at this time were at Lecompton, a distance of twelve miles only 
from Lawrence, with Govemor Geary; and yet, notwthstanding run
ners had been dispatched to advise him in good time of the approach 
and setting out of the enemy (who had to march some forty miles to 
reach Lawrence), he did not, on that memorable occasion, get a Bingle 
soldier on the ground until after the enemy had retreated to Franklin, 
and been gone for more than five hours. This is the way he sav£li 
Lawrence. (Laughter.) And it is just the kind of protection the 
Free State men have received from the Administration from the 
first." 

These things the old man saw in Kansas. 
He conoluded his remarka by denouncing the traitors to freedom, 
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who, whell. a 41uestiOll of thia lriu.d WIllI railed, eried oat, .. SaTe tIae 
peepIe's money! the dear people'. JIIOIley!" He JIIIIde a detailed 
estimate of how muoh the National GoverDllleDt had ezpeDded itt 
endeavoriDg to faRen slavery on Kan .. ; 8Ild asked why the. poli
ticiam had nflTel' Gried out, "Save the people's IIIOIIq!" whea ft ... 
expended to trample 1lIlder the foot of the" peoaliar" erbae of the 
South tile rights, lives, and property of the Northern squatters. They 
were IIileat theD. (Appla\1lEl.) 

THE CH.UB.IU.N.-eaptain Brown, I wish to ask you repNing 
Buford's men. * Did you ever mingle with them? And if 80, what 
diel you _ or hear? 

CAPTAIN BROWN replied, that he "11' alreafi deal of than at; first; 
that they spoke without hesitation before him, beoa1l8ll he eIIIIployed 
himseH as a surveyor; aud, as nearly all the surveyors were pro
slavery men, they probably thought he was" 80und on the goose." t 
They told him all their plans; what they intended to do; how they 
were determined to drive olf the Free State men, and PO_88 them
selves of the Territory, and make it a Slave State at all hazardll-OOat 
what it might. They said that the Ya.nk.eea ceuld not be whipped, 
coaxed, nor driven into a fight, and that one pro-slavery man could 
whip a dozen abolitionists. They said that Kan8&8 must be a Slave 
State to save Mi880uri from abolition; that both must stand or fall 
together. They did not hesitate to threaten that they would burn, 
kill, scalp, and drive out the entire Free State population of the 
Territory, if it was necessary to do 80 to accomplish their object. 

THE CHAIRMAN then asked who commanded the Free State men 
at Lawrence? 

His answer was characteristio of the man, whose courage was ouly 
equalled by his modesty and worth. He explained how bravely our 
boys acted-gave every one the credit but himself. When again asked 
who commanded them, he said-No one; that he was asked to take 
the command, but refused, and only acted as their adfJiser ! 

THE CAPTAIN spoke, in conclusion, about the emigrants needed 
for Kansas. 

"We want," he said, "good men, industrious men, men who respect 
themselves, who act only from the dictates of consoience-mell who 
fear God too much tofear angtltillg human." 

THE CHAIRMAN.-What is your opinion &8 to the probability of a 

• Colonel Buford was the leader of several companIes of Georgia and Alabama 
bandIt., who came to Kan ...... In the spring of 1866. with the avowed Intention of 
expelling or exterminating the emigrants from tho North. 

t Westem phrase: "'Inlvalent to, 1\ reliable friend of .Ia\"cry. 
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renewal of hOlltilitiee in K.DM~f another inVlllion? and what do 
you thiDk would be the e1fect, on the Free State men, of an appro
priation by Mun.ohuBetta? 

OAPTAIN BBOWN.-Whenever we heard, out in Kanl!&ll, that the 
North WIllI doiJIg anything for us, we were enoouraged and streugthened 
to atrugle on. As to the probability of another invasion, I do not 
know. We ought to be prepared for the worst. Things do not look 
one iota more enoouragiDg now, than they did last year at thia time. 
You ought to remember that, from the date of the Shannon treaty till 
May last, there was perfect quiet in KanB&B; no fear of a renewal of 
hOlltilitiee; no violenoe offered to our citisens in XiMlllll'i. I fre
quently went there myself; was known there; yet treated with the 
greatest kindn8IB." 
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THE SWORD OF GIDEON. 
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U. And the angel of the Lord appeared unto blm, and laid, The Lord Is with 
thee, thou mighty man of valor. 

14. And the Lord looked upon him, and laid, Go in this thy might, and thou 
.halt oave IIIJ'IUll from the banda of the :Mid1an1tes: have not I IeDt thee ? 

18. And the Lord said unto him. Surely I wfIl be with thee, and thou shalt 
smite the llidlanltes as one _. 

27. Then Gideon took ten men of hi. servant., and did as the Lord had 8aId 
unto him: and 80 it was ...••. that he dld it by night. 

28. And when the men of the e1I:y _ early in tile -tnw, behold, the 
altar of Baal was cast down. 

29. And they said one to another, Who hath done this thing? And when 
they Inquired and asked, they aaid, Gideon the IOn of Jouh hath done this 
thing. (Chapter vi.) 

21. And all the host ran, and cried, and fted.-Book qf Judge., ehaptcr vII. 
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WHETTING THE SWORD. 

THus far John Brown's action has been exclusively difemive, even 
acoording to the usual but unjust definition of the word. He had 
never &truck a blow but in defence of a threatened party. He had 
fought against the invaders of Free Soil, but never yet invaded a alave 
country. 

We are _ to seehim acting as Ul aaressor, if we accept the popalar 
interpret&Ron of the phrase. Rather, in nth, we are now to see him 
as & defender of the faith delivered to the fathers: for error is alwaya 
an innovator-ever &1l agreaaion. It has 8\lpplanted and fills the pl_ 
that God intended for the nth. Heaue the radiaal reformer is the 
only conservative j and the monOlll&JUao is the _ who 8\lpporta _y 
untme thiDg, whet;b.er creed, party, olturob, or oivU instituticm. 

The North ...,. that alavery is a WIODC. Why not, then, deet.lror it? 
The Collltitution, the Union, Federal laws, 8taie rights it _ ...... 
refUilUl& to believe that no real rood can be pined by nouriabiDg a 
gigantic wrGDg. Thua does 1ihe devU deceive me! 

When John Brown walked, he neither mmed to the right nor leh. 
Wi1ih a aolamn, eamest countenance, he IIlOftii 1llniah1l on, and every 
one he met made way for him. So in hill ideas. He felt that he was 
sent hent, into Ws earnest world of ours, not to eat, and aleep, and 
dress, and die merely, but for a divinely pre-appointed p~ see 
justice done, to help the defenoeless, to olear God's earth of t.be Devil'. 
lies, in the Bhortltat time and at any ooa. 

He looked over the American field, and 88W a huge embodied false
hood the~a mapzine of all manner of lDIgOCllines~the BUm of all 
vUlanies. He heard people oall it alaver." and regret its elliBtenoe ; 
others style it the peculiar institution, and hope that it might finally 
diaappear. Others he heard loudly enning it j but not one trappling 
with it. He was amued at what he dwandheard j and, when he said 
so, people oalled him a monomaniao. He BaW aome afraid to -u it, 
beoaue it was guarded by two lions in the way-caUed the Uuion and 
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the Constitution: while othera, seeing the cotton that it belched from 
its mouth, were 80 pleued with that performance, that they would not 
look behind the bales. Some he laW bound with the chain. of policy, 
and others with the manacles of non-resistance. But not one living. 
dreadfully-in-eameat foe amoDg them &1l ! 

That is what he laW, or thought he laW. Perhaps had he aeen the 
hidden mines that some meD were digging, he would have changed his 
opinion of the value of their labor; but even had he known it, &B he 
W&B not a miner, but a fighter on the earth, he still would have acted 
&8 he did act. He marched straight &head, trampling under foot the 
rotten stubble of unjust laws and constitutions that stood between him 
and his foe. It il true that he finally fell among them; but not befort' 
he proved how very powerless they are to resist a MAN. 

JOHN BROWN'S SCHEME. 

John Brown returned to KanS&8 in the month of November, 1857. 
What had he been doing since January, when we reported him in 

Boston? Whetting k" BlDOrd. And how? In our free Republic, with 
ita b&rba.r:ic Southern rulera, it would not be here &&fe to lay how. 
Only brief traces of hiI movement., therefore, can, in justice to his 
noble frienda, be recorded at this time. 

It, should be Bt&ted first, that at this period there W&8 every proapeot 
of renewed disturbances in KanB&S. Our need of oftioers had been 
greatly felt in the recent confiict there. One hundred mounted men, 
well armed and ofticered, would at any time have swept the invaders 
from the territory. John Brown fully appreciated this necessity, and 
the terror that hiI own name inapired aroBe from the dread, he modestly 
thought, of his military knowledge, &8 much &8 from the victories he 
had gained. Hence he desired to have funds to equip a IIIlfIicient 
force for the protection of the squattera, as well &8 to drill a select 
Dumber of the young men of KaDlaa, who had proved themselves 
faithful to principle. 

He well knew, from his power over men, that, should the Kansas 
difficulties cease, the youths thus drilled would f0110w him to Harper'. 
Ferry, which, for many yeara, he had selected &8 the grand point of 
attack on slavery • 

• JOHN BROWN IN BOSTON. 

I met John Brown in Boston in January, 1857, and many of the 
facts of this volume he told me at that period. To a gentleman of note-
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in lIasaachuaetts, who made his acquaintance at that time, I am in
debted for the reminiscences that follow:-

.. He brought mc a letter of Introduction In January,l8D7. Ills buslnes. WII> 
10) raise money for the purpose 0(' further protecting the Free State mell of 
Kan8B8; and for thI8 purpose he desired to equip one hundred mounted men. 
IIis 8011 Owen accompanied him. lIe Immediately Impressed me ao a person of 
no common order, and every day that I ~w him strengthened this Impression • 
......... ru. brown coat of the faohlon of ten years before, his waistcoat buttoning 
Ilearly to the throat, and his wldc tronsers, gave him the look of a well-to-du 
farmer In his Sunday dress; whllc his patent leather stock, gray Burtont, am' 
fur cap, added a military air to his figure. At this time he wore no beBnI.* 

TUE IDEALIST AMONG IDEALISTS • 

.. I found him frank and decided In his conversation; expressing his opinion. 
of men and things with a modest lIrmness, but often In the most strlklug 
IUBnner. I think It wao In his second eBil on me that he used the ~, . 
• I beli_ in Ih. Golden Rule, dr, and 1M declaration ollndepaulellee. I thilil' 
lhel/ botA "",a .. tM'Gf1U! thing; and il i. beUer that a u:lwk gftIeration .lwuld· 
pal' 011 1M lac. of 1M .arlh-"",n, IDOme .. , and children-by a ~iol ... 1 <leatl., 
than thai 011' jot of eithe,. .hould lail in tAil country. I mean exactly '0, .Ir.' 
I have twice or thrice heard him repeat thl. senUment, which I partlcularly 
Ilotlced at the time. He staid but a .hort time In Boston; but returned In 
February, and soon after appeared before a committee of the lIIB8Bachnsett. 
LeglaIature ........• In March he viBited Concord, and spoke at a public meetlnl( 
In the Town Hall, where, I am told, he exhibited the chain worn by his 8OU. 
.John In Kansas, and, with a gesture and voice Ilcvcr to be forgotten by tho .. ' 
who heard him, denounced the administration and the South for their work In 
Kan8B8. He spent BeVeral days In Concord, and made the acquaintance of many 
of Its citizens; among others, of Ralph Waldo Emerson and Henry D. Thoreau 
who have testified 80 clearly to hi. nobility of charactcr • 

.. Near thc end of March,1857, being on my way to Waohlngton,l metCaptal1l 
Brown In New York City, and spent a night with him at the Metropolltan 
Hotel. Capt. Brown objected to the show and extravagance of such an estabUoIl
ment, and said he preferred a plain tavern, where drovers and farmers lodged III 
1\ plBin way. We went on to Philadelphia, and while there I wao taken uD\vell, 
and could BCBrcely sit up. Capt. Brown nnrsed me ao much ao I had need of, 
.md showed great skill and tenderness. In May he set out for Kansas, anti r 10RI 
.Ight of!>1m for nearly a year." 

Emerson is reported at this time to have IBid that John Brown was 
the truest hero-man he had ever met. Theodore Parker also IBid to a 
friend of mine, who spoke of Captain Montgomery as a man of more 
harmonions and oultivated intellect than John Brown, "Do you know 
what you BBY, air? John Brown is one of the most extraordinary men 
of this age and nation. Henry D. Thoreau styled him a " true traIl
scendentaliat." 

Mr. Stearns, an active and generous friend of KanBBS, tells two in
cidents of John Brown'. viBit to Boston at this time, which are ex
ceedingly oharaoteristic of the old Puritan. 

~ The steel engraving which embellishes till. volnmc 18 from a dagncrreotyJle
Ulken at the time, and present .. l to me by the old hero as a token of IrleJlllollll'. 
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8haril, after lIia inRoductioD W him, Kr. Steama IlIIid 0De~. half 
jestingly, .. I suppose, Captain BrowD, thai if J v.dge Lecompte lIad 
fallen into your hands, he would have fared rather hard." 

The old maD tUl'Jled round in hiII1chair, and, in the most earnest 
tones, aid, "If the Lord had delivered Judge Lecompt.einto my lIaada, 
I think it would have required the Lord to have taken him out again." 

A meeUg of prominst friends of freedom in Kanaaa wal to be held 
on the s.bbaib, sa no other da, oould a full attendance be obtained. 
:Mr. Stearns, not knowing how the old Puritan might regard thia _ 
of the day of rest-to him and to us a very holy use of it-inquired if 
it would be consistent with hiB reIigioua conviction to give his at
tendanoe. 

.. Jh. Bteama," said the old man, .. I have a poor little ewe that has 
falls into the ditch, and I think the Sabbath ill sa good a day aa any 
to help her out. I will come." 

TRAVELS IN THE EASTERN STATES. 

The winter and spring of 1867 John Brown spent in travelling. He 
visited }if orth Elba onoe. He spoke at di1ferent cities, and emplo,'ed 
all hi. energies in collecting money. I believe that a large BUm was 
voted for his use by the National Kansaa Committee; but I know that 
-it is said through the dishonesty of an agent-he received only a 
very trifling portion of it. He published also the following appeal, 
which wsa widely copied by the press, and undoubtedly liberally re
sponded to: 

To the Frlt'"" qf Fr.edom: 
The under.lgned. whose Indlvldnal means were f'l<C«dIngly limited when h. 

ftr.t engaged In the struggle for liberty In Kansas. being now stm .more destltuw. 
and no 1_ anxious than In times past to continue his e1Jorts to sustain that 
cause. 18 Induced to make thl. earnest appeal to the frfends of freedom throngh
out the United States, In Ihe ftrm belief that hts call will not go llDheeded. 

I ask all honest lonrs of libert, Gild human right •• both mal. Gnd f .. "ale. to 
hold np my hands by contributions of peennlary ald. either as conntles. cItf •• , 
towns. village •• soeletl .... churches. or IndivldBal •• 

I will endeavour to make a judicious and fatthful application of all ouch means 
as I may be supplied with. Contributions may Ire sent. In draft •• to W. H. D. 
Calender. Cuhler State Bank. Hartford. Conn. It 18 my Intention to vlatt as 
many places a. I ca .. durfug my stay In the Statcs. provided I am Informed of 
the dl'p08ltlon of tlte Inhabitants to aid me In my e1Jorts. a8 well as to receive 
my visit. Information may be communloated to me (care of 1IIas8ll8Oit House). 
at Springfield. 1Ilass. Will editors of uewopapers. frlcndly to the causc. kindly 
second the measure. and also give thl. some half-dozen Insertions? Will either 
gentlemen or ladleo. or both. volunteer to take up the busIneN? It I. with no 
litt/t '''./·(/Ire qf p.r.onal feeling I appear In this manner before the public. 

JOm; BROWN. 

In February, when in Colliusville, Connecticut, he ordered the manu-
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faotme of his pikes. I remember that, when in Bolton, he spoke with 
great aontempt of Sharpe', rifles &II & weapon for inexperienced men, 
and llllid that with a pike, or bow and arrows, he could arm rearuita 
more formidably than with Patent gunt How he ordered the pikea 
is thus stated by the maker of them :-

H In the latter part of Febroarf. or the early part of Mareh. 1851. Old Brown. 
as he I. famlllarly CIIlIed. ""me to Collinsville to vloit hl8 relatlvea, and by 
Invitation addressed the Inhabitants at a public meeting. At the cloBe of It, or 
on the following day, he exhibited some weapon. which he claimed to have 
taken from Capt. H. C. Pate, at the battle of Black Jack. Among others was a 
bowie knife or dirk, having a blade about eight Inches long. Brown remarked 
that such an Instrument, lIxed to the end of a pole abont six feet long, would be 
a capital weapon to place In the hands of the settlers In Kan ..... to keep In their 
cabins to defend themselves against 'border ruftIan. or wild beasts,. and asked 
me what It would be worth one thOUlBlld. I replied that I would make them for 
one dollar each, not thinking that It would lead to a contract, or that such an 
Instrument would ever be wanted or put to use In any way, If made; but, to my 
surprlae, he drew up a contract for one thousand, to be completed within three 
months, he agreeing to pay me live hundred dollars In thirty days, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter."" 

In Ma.roh and April Captain Brown made an agreement with a drill 
muter named Hugh Forbes, on EDglishman, and a Revolutionary 
exile, to instruct a number of yoUDg Kan8&8 men in military soienoe. 
Forbea engaged to be at Tabor, in Iowa, in ,Tune, to meet John Brown 
arid his men there. 

In Kay, John Brown eet out for Kansas, but waa delayed in the 
Central States for some time. Here is an incident of his travels, re
~tly published to prove his insanity, by a citizen of Ohio :-

.. During the summer of 1857, I met John Brown In the cars between Cleve
land and Columbus. He was about to return to Kan..... I sought to gather 
some Information respecting the probable advantage of wool growing In that 
aection; but f01Dld his mind was very restless on wool and sheep husbandry. 
and soon began to talk with great earueatne •• of tho evil of Slavery, on which 
he soon became enthUSiastic, and claimed that any course, whether stealing or 
coaxing nlggers to run away fro.m their masters, was honorable; at which I 
attempted to point out a more conservative course, remarking very kindly to 
him that Kentucky, In my opinion, would have been a free State ere this, had It 
not been for the excitement and prejudices engendered by ultra abolitionists of 
Ohio. At this remark, he roBe to his feet, with clenched list, eyes roiling like a" 
Insane man (as he most assuredly '11'110), and remarked that the South would 
become free within one year \Vere It not that there were too many such 
tICOundrels as myaelf to rivet the chains of Slavery ...... I must though, In justice 
to Xr. Brown, state that, when not under excitement or mental derangement, he 
has ever manifested to me a kind, benevolent, and humane disposition, as a man 
of strlot Intepit:r, moral and religious worth." t 

• Having failed to raise the necessary money, the pikes were left unllnlshed 
at this time; but, In the following year, In the month of June, John Brown 
..... agala In Collinsville, and completed the contract, and in August, under the 
name of J. Smith and Sons, ordered them to be forwarded to Chambersburg, 
Pennsylvania, npon which they were transported across the country to Harper'. 
Ferry. 

t A1IIdavlt of S. N. Goodale, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Another person who also met John Brown in the cars at this time 
subsequently said that he regarded him as a monomaniac; and m 
chief reason was, that tho 01\ man "spo:je of the Eastern people gene
rally as criminally lukewarm on the subject and &in of slavery, and 
manifested a very great deal of warmth on the subject! .. 

That it is true that John Brown was not fully satisfied with the 
results of his trip to the east, may be seen by the following characteristic 
note, which was found in his own handwriting among the papers left. 
at the homestead of North Elba. It is entitled-

OLD BROWN'S FAREWELL 

To 1M PI,ImolltA Rod .. , Bun"r Hill Monu .... "t'. Chart ... Oah, and trncle 
T/wIn', Cobbin,. 

He bas left for KanB88. Has been trying since he came ont of the Territory w 
secure an outllt, or,ln other words, tI .. , ....... " of arming and thoroughl, equip
ping his regular mlnnet men, who are mb<ed up wit/. tM people 0/ Kan.a" and 
he lea ... , the States WITH A FBELlNG OF DEEPEST SADNESS: that after having 
exhausted hi. own .mall mtaUl, and with hi. /amily and Au BRAVE HEN; 
suftered hunger, cold, nakedne88, and .olne of them slckn .... wounds. Imprison
ment in Iron.; with extreme cruel treatment, and olMr, uatA: that after lying 
ou the gronnd for months In the most Sickly, unwholesome, and unoomfortable 
places; .ome 0/ 1M li1ll" ,.UA ,ieli: and wOUlitUd destitute of any shelter; and 
hunted like wolves; sustained In part by Tndlans: tbat after all this; 'in order 
to oustain a canse whIch every cltlsen of this" gloria", lUpubllc" Is nnder 
equal moral obligations to do: and lor 1M ""fJ/ecI of wAicA M lIIil1 be hI!/Al 
,..,."..atable by god: a cauoe In which every man, woman, and child; of the 
e"tI"" AIl1lllJn!amil, bas a DEEP and AWFUL In_; that wilen flO ....",. are 
asked; or expected; he cannot secure, amidst all the wealth, luxury and extra
vagance of this .. Heaven exalted" people; even the nce.......,. supplies of the 
common 8Olcl\er. .. How are the mighty faDen ? .. 

Boston, April, A.D. 18;;7. 

The diary of one of the old man's BOns, which was found among the 
papers at the Kennedy }j'arm, gives an outline of his movements after 
starling for the Territory. . 

JOURNAL OF ONE OF BROWN'S SONS. 

The joumal, which opeus on Tuesday, Aug. 26, 1867, Is contained In an ord;
nary-sized account book, upon tbe .lIy-lesf of which Is Imp .... sed a c\renJar 
.tamp, In""rlbed .. Tabor, Fremont County, lows," and aronnd the rim the name 
of "Jason Jone-tl. Notary Publlc." 

The IIrst entry, of Aug. 26, states that the writer started at a certain date In 
.Tune for 'I'abor, from Akron to Hudson: got goods at Henrichs, &c.; hame .. : 
bonght red mall stage at Jerrles; next daY went to Cleveland; shipped cbest by 
e"pres.; staid at Bennett's Temperance Bouse; next day went to church througll 
the day and evening. 

July., the entry Is," Father left for Iowa City," where he was joined by Jason. 
on the hth, who reoords a meeting with Dr. Bowen, 11[ .... Bowen, and Jessie and 
Eliza Horton. 

Thc entries nntll the 10th reoord the pnrchase. of wood for spears, slapl"", 
chains for mule., aud canvas for waggon cover. A horse and buggy was swapped 
for two horse. on thc 13th; on the 14th tents and tent poles were carefa\Iy packed 
In the waggon., and adcl\t1onaJ blankets purchased. 

JnlJ 16, the entry 10 ... The party crossed Iowa River" (Fort des Moines JUver 
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at Red Rock, from which the autoblograpby I. dated), ".topped at noon on tbe 
strewn beyond Six lUle House," 

The entry of Aug, 9 records the" arrival of Colonel Forbes" Cat Tabor), wbo, 
from the frequent mention made of that work, the deference which the entries 
betray for the mlHtary judgment of the Colonel, and from the foet of the discovery 
of several copies of his work among the e1fects of Old Brown, we suppose to be 
HnghForbe., author of a Mannal of the Patrlotlo Volunteer, the reading of which 
was the dally occupation of the writer, varied with the "eleanlng of rilles and 
reVOlvers," and "Ilred twelve shots, drilled, cleaned gnus and loaded, received 
letters from J, and G. Smith." 

September 23, the rcoord oeknowledges the receipt of letters from Redpath and 
G. SmIth; on the 30th the writer lInlshes .. reading G. Smith'. speech," and 
states that .. eftorts were made to raise a fund to send esnnon and arms to 
Lane," but adds that they proved a failure. On the lstof October thejourna1Ist 
vllllta Nebraska City with "Mr. Jones and carpenter." 

October 3d proves a lucky date to the writer, who records the receipt then of 
" seventy-two dollars from friend Sanbom." The sueeeedlng day (Sunday) our 
joumalIRt Improves bls leisure by perusing "speech of Judge CurtiS, delivered 
before the student. of Union College, New Jersey, and of Dartmouth College, and 
at the Normal School Convention. Westlleld, :Mass., and at Brown Unlve""lty, 
R. I.; the entry of the same date continues, .. Read of the a\Vfnl disaster to the 
Central A.nerica, formerly the Georg. La",; read answer of the Connecticut men 
to Buchanan, and had to shed a few tears Over It." 

On Nov. 4, the joumallst rose at "ten minutes before four O'clock," eJatewith 
the remembrance that he 18 .. thirty-tbree years old this day." 

John Brown reached Tabor on the 7th of August, and Colonel Forbes 
two days after him. They were obliged to remain there, inactive, till 
the 2nd of November, in consequence of being out of funds. 

" During thl. Interval of suspense," writes Col. Forbes, CaptaIn Brown advo
cated the adoption of his plan, and I supported mine of stampedes. The conclusion 
arrived at was, that he renounced hi. Harper'. Ferry project, and I consented to 
co-operate In stampedes In Virginia and Maryland Instead of the part of tbe 
country I Indicated as the most suitable. I perceived, however, that his mind 
constantly \Vandered back to Harper's Ferry, and It was not till It had been 
de1lnltely settled that neither of u. should do anything unl ... under the direction 
or with the consent of a committee, that I felt easy In my mind respecting his 
curtous notions of Harper'. Ferry. He Willi very pious, and had been deeply 
Impressed for many years with the Bible StOrti qf Gideon, believing thot he, with 
a handfnJ of men, could strike down Slavery." 

On the 2nd of November, Colonel Forbes took steamer at Nebraska 
City for the EMt, and Captain Brown went down to Kansas by the 
emigrants' road, in a waggon driven by one of his sons. He left two 
others at Tabor. 

Here Cook's confeBSion (which, although false ~ some particulars, i8 
mainly a correct statement of facts) becomes an authority of historical 
interest to the biographer of John Brown :-

.. • • , I did not see him again until the fall of 18;;7. when 1 met hIm at 
the houe of E. B. WhItman, about four miles from Lawrence, K. T., whlcll,l 
think, was about the 1st of November following. 1 was told that he intended to 
organise a company for the purpose of putting a stop to the BI!l!1'8ss\ons 01 the 
pro-slavery men. I agreed to join him, and was ""ked if I knew of any other 
young men, who were perfectly reliable, who I thonght would join "l""'otel 
recommended Richard Realf, L. F. Parson., and R. J. Hinton. I TeCClved an 
on the next Sunday momlng, while at breakfast In the Whitney 1I0use, from 
CaptaIn Brown, requesting me to come up that day, and to bTing ReaU, l"arsons, 
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and Hinton with me. Bellf and BIIlton ftre not III town, and therefore I could 
not extend to them the Invitation. Paroons and myself went, and had a long 
talk with captain Brown. A few days afterwuds I received another note from 
Captain Brown, which read, as near as I can recollect, as follows: 

DATB----. 
CAPTAIN COOK. Dear Sir: You will pleaoe get everything ready to joiJl me 

at Topeka by Monday night nW. Come to Mrs. Sheridan'., two mile. south of 
1'opeka, and brlDg your &rIIUI, ammunition, clothing, and other articles Y1*1D&}' 
require. Brlnll Parsons with you if he can get ready In time. PINS_ keep very 
quiet about the matter. YOW'B, &tc., JOBlll BBOWlI'. 

" I made all my armnllements for starting at the time dppolnted. Panons, 
Bealf, and Hinton could not get ready. I left them at Lawrence, Ilnd started In 
" carriage for Topeka. Stopped at the hotel over night, and left early the nw 
morning for Mrs. Sheridan's, to meet Captain Brown. Staid a day and .. half at 
"Irs. Sheredan's--then left for Topeka, at which place we were joined by 8tephens, 
1IIol1ltt, and Kagl. Left Topeka for Nebraska City, and camped at night on the 
prairie north-east of Topeka. Here, for the IIrst, I learned that we were to 
lea.-e Kan.as to attend a military school during the winter. It was the Intention 
of the party to go to Ashtabula County, OhIo. Nex.1 morning I was oent back to 
Lawrence to get a draft of eIghty dollars cashed, and to get Parsons, BeIlf, and 
Iilllton to go back with mc. I lot the draft cashed. Captain Bro"'n had given 
me orders to take boat to St. Joseph, Mo., and stage from there to Tabor,lowa, 
where he would remain for a few days. I had to walt for Bealf for three or four 
days; Hinton could not leave at that time. I started with Rellf and Parsons on 
a stage for Leavenworth. The boats had stopped running on account of the Ice. 
St .. ld one day In Leavenworth, and then left for Westen, where we took stage for 
St. Joseph, and from thence'to Tabor. I fonnd C. P. ndd and Leeman .. t Tabor. 
Our party now consisted of captain John Brown, Owen Brown, A. D. stephens, 
Charles Mol1ltt, C. P. Tfdd,Blchud Bobertoon, Col.l!Ichard Realf, L. F. Parsons, 
William Leeman, and myself. We stopped oome day .. at Tabor, making prepara
tions to start. Here ",efound lhat Captain Broun', ultimate destination "'a6Ili, 
Slate qf Virginia. Some warm words passed between him and myself In regard 
to the plan, which I had supposed was to be conllned entirely to Kansas and 
lliHonri. Realf and Parson. were of the oame opinion with me. After a GOOd 
deal of wrangHng we consented to go on, as we had not the means to return, and 
the rest of the party were 80 anziou. that we should go with them. At Tabor 
we procured teams for the transportation of about. two hundred Sharpe's rilles, 
which had been taken on as far 88 Tabor, onefyear before, at which place they 
had been left, awaitlDg the order of Captain Brown. There were, al80, other 
stores, consisting of blankets, clothlDg, boots, ammUDltlon, and about two mm
dred revolvers of the Maseachusetts arms patent, all of which we tr&n8ported 
aeross the iltate of Iowa to Springdale, and from there to LlberIy, at which plllce 
they were shipped for Ashtabula County, Ohio, where they remained till bronght 
to Chambersburg.Pa.,and were fromtheretransported toa house In Washington 
County,lIld .. whieh Captain Brown had rented for six month., and which was 
situated about live mUe. from Harper's }'erry. It was the Intention of Captain 
Brown to sell his team. In Springdale, and, with the proceeds, to go on with the 
rest of the company to .ome place In Ashtabula County, OhiO, where we were 
to have a good military Instructor during the winter; but he was disappointed 
In the sale. As he could not get cash for the teams, It was decided we 8hoold 
remain In the neighbourhood of Springdale, Bnd that our Instnlctor, Col. H. 
Forbe., should be sent on. We stopped in Pedee, Iowa, over winter, at Mr. 
M..,..on'o, wbere we pursued a conrse of military studies. Col. H. Forbes and 
Captain Brown bad .omewords, and he (Col. F.) did not come on; consequently, 
A. D. Stephens was our drill-master. The people of the neighbourhood did not 
know of onr purpose. We remained at Pedee till about the middle of April, 
when we left for Chatham, Cunada, "id Chicago and Detroit." 

In this extract there are two false statements i that" some warm 
words pa8II8d" between Cook and Brown, and that there Willi a .. good 
deal of wrangling" between the Captain, and Parsons, and Realf. 
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II. 

SOME SHADOWS BEFORE. 

WE were at supper on the 25th of June, 1858, at a hotel in Lawrence, 
KansaB. A stately old man, with a flowiDg white beard, entered the 
room, and took a seat at the publio table. I immediately recognized 
ill the stranger, JOHN BROWN. Yet many perBOII8 who had previously 
known him did not penetrate his patriarohal disguiBe. A phrenologist 
who was convell!ing with me having noticed him, suddenly tnmed, and 
asked if I knew that man? Suob a head, suob developments, he said, 
were infallible indicatious of " a most remarkable person." 

I had Beverallong conversations with the venerable hero, bat do not 
"-- it prudent to disclose their nature. Instead of relating, there
fore, what I heard him say at this time, I subjoin some reminiscences 
by a friend who was fully in his confidence, and fully worthy of it. 
These notes distinctly foreshadow the Liberator's plans; and, as they 
have been so grossly misrepresented, it is due to him, I think, that they 
should now be published, as far as prudenoe permitB. 

After premising that all the young men of principle in Kanllllll, by 
the law of attraction or mental afliDity, were the devoted friends and 
admirers of John Brown_d mentioning that in November, 1857, 
Cook, Realf, and Kagi. left the Territory for Tabor, in Iowa, in hill 
company-and recording his arrival in Lawrence under the name ,of 
Captain Morgan, on the 25th of June, 1858, he thus continues:-

A. TALKWlTH JOHN BROWN AND KAGI • 

.. On Snnday I held a very Interesting conversation with Captain Brown. 
which, lasted nearly the whole afternoon. The purport of it was, on his POrt. 
Inquiries as to various public men In the Territory, and the condition of poli
tical &/fairs. He was very partlcnla.r In his Inquiries as to the movements and 
chara.oter of CaI)taln Montgomery. The masl'lOCl'e of the MaraIa-de ... Cygnes 
was then fresh In the minds of the people. I remember an expression which he 
uMlll. Warmly giving utterance to my detsstatlon of 8laYery and Its mlnlon8, 
and Impatiently wishing for some eJfectnal means of Injuring It, capta\ .... Brown 
Alii, most Impressively: 

... You .. , men m •• , I • ..,... to wait. Patltnee i. the 114~ leno" to l<U ..... 
I 114". _it~ for IIDtIIIfI ~a ... to accomplilTl my p"f'Po'e.' 

"In the course of the conversation he reminded me ofaxne&so.gc that 1 'had 
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"""t him In 1861.· and aa1d,' he hoped I meant what I aa1d. lor he Ilhonld .. k 
tile fulftlment 01 that promise. and that perhape very !lOOn ;' and further add .. l • 
• he wanled to cantlon me agaIDlIt rash promise.. Young men were too apt to 
make them. and shonld be very carolnl. The promise given was 01 great im
portance. and I mnat be I,repared to stand by It or dlBavow It now.' :My answer 
need not be stated • 

.. In this oonversatlon he gave me no deftnlte Idea 01 hla plans. bnt seeme<l 
generally bent on ascertaIDIng the opinions and characters 01 our men 01 anti-
slavery reputations. • 

.. Kagi. at the eame time. gave me to understand that their vlalt to Kansas 
...-as caused by a betmyal 01 their plans. by a Colonel Forbes. to the Admlnl.tra
tlon. and that they wished to give a dl1rerent Impression from what these 
disclosures had. by oomlng to the West. Both stated they Intended to .tay some 
time. and that night (Sunday) Captain Brown announced th.y should go South 
In tbe morning to aee Captain Montgomery. and visit h'" relatives. The 
Rev. Mr. Adair's wile Is the halI-sl.ter 01 Captain Brown. They live noor 
Oeawatomle. » 

JOHN BROWN IN SOUTHERN KANSAS • 

.. Captain Brown atarted for Southern Kan .... on Monday morning. Jnne 26. 
I did not sco him again nntll the middle of September. when I met him at 
Mr. Adair'.. Both the Captain and Kag\ were sick with the lever and ague. and 
had been for some time. In the Interim. Captain Brown had been In Linn anel 
Bourbon ConnUea. and also visited other parte of Southern Kan888. One of hi. 
llrat acts. after arriving Sonth. was to negotiate with Synder. the blackamlth. 
upou whose claim the terrible masaacre of tbe Marals-des-l,'ygues occurred. lor 
Its purchase. This claim Is situated about a hall mile from the State line. The 
buildings are located In an admirable position lor delence. Johu Brown eaw 
both the moral and material advantages of the position. and was desirous 01 
obtaining possession. It will be remembered that Synder .uocessfully resisted 
Hamilton'. gang on the day of the massacre. Captain Brown stated his object 
In wishing to obtain possession 01 the land. and Synder agreed to sell. Bnt 
tbough a bmve. he was not .peclally an upright man. and. soon alter making a 
hargaln with John Brown. having a better offer. he broke the contraet. The 
Captain had. In the Interval. with the as.l.tance 01 Kagl. Tldd. Stephens, 
Leeman. and another member of hi. company. prepared a very strong lortlftea.. 
UGn. where they oould have suoce •• lnDy resisted a large lorce. In my journey 
through the Southern bonier oonntlcs. I lound that a generalleellng of oonftdenee 
prevailed among Ollr friends. kea ... John BrOft:1I """ .... a... Over the oonier 
the Missourians were rell1lU'kably quiet from June uutll October. from the belief 
that the old hero was In their Vicinity. By the had Ialth of Synder the farm 
was abandoned, and Captain Brown and Kagl came to Mr. Adair' •• where I met 
them. The others were living In Linn and Anderson Conntles. I called at 
the house about ten In the morning. and remained nnW past three In the 
afternoon." 

ANOTHER CONVERSA.TION • 

.. Captain Brown had been quite unwell. and was then somewhat more impa
tient and nervona In his manner than I had before ob .. rved. Soon alter my 
arrival, he again eogaged In conversation as to various public men In the 
Territory. Captain Montgomery'. name was Introduced, and I Inquired how 
Mr. Brown liked him. The Captain was quite enthn&llUltic In praise 01 him. 
avowing a most perfect oonftdence In his Integrity ani! Plll'pOla. • Captain 

• This me ... g. was an exPftulon o( regret. in a letter given to Rlcbanl Realf 
for John Brown. that the writer could nol then Join him. In consequence of 
other engagemenll; but promising. at any future time, to be ready to obe)' 
Is call. 
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SOME SHADOWS BEFORE. 143 

Montgomery,' he said, 'Is the only soldier I have met among the prominent 
Kansas men. He nndentands my system of warfare exllctly. JIe IB a natural 
~hleltaln, and knows how to lead.' The Captain spoke of General Lane, and 
alluded to the recent slaying of Galus Jenkins. lie said, 'he would not MY one 
word against Lane In his miBfortunes. Hla only comment was what he told the 
General himself-that he was his own worst enemy.' Of bls own early treat
ment at the hands of ambitions 'leaders,' to which I bad alluded In bitter 
terms, he said :-

.. , They acted up to their Instincts. As pontlclans. they thought every man 
wanted to lead, and therefore supposed I might be In the way of tbelr schemes. 
WhUe they had this feeling, of cou ... e they opposed me. Many men did not like 
the manner In which I conducted warfare, and they too opposed me. Committees 
and councUs conld not control my movements, therefore they did not like me. 
But poUtlctans and leaders soon found that I had dillerent purposes, and forgot 
their Jealousy. They have all been !dnd to me since.' 

.. Further convel'!l&t1on ensued relative to the Free State struggle, In which I. 
criticising the management of It from an anti-slavery point of View, pronounced 
U' an abortion.' Captain Brown looked at me with a pecuUar expression In the 
eyes, as If struck by the word, and in a musing manner remarked, ' AlJortitm 1-
yes, that's the word.' 

.. He then spoke of Governor Robinson's actions as being of a' weather-coek 
cbaracter,' and asked If It was true that Colonel PhIllips had written bt.lIrst two 
m_ to the Topeka LeglBtature. I told him my reasons for bellevlng the 

. truth of the statement, among other things mentioning that the lIrst draft of the 
message sent to the LegIBlature at Topeka, In June, 1857, as placed In the hands 
of the printers, was In Phll1Ips' handwriting. At this John Drown grew angry 
-the only time I ever saw him 80. He denounced the act severely, declaring It 
, a deception to which no one sbould lend himself.' I replied tbat Phillip. had 
done for the best without doubt; that the Free State lDen had 1,Iaced Robinson 
In the position, and that they must sustain him In It. 
, .. The Captain answered sbortly, ' All nonsense. XO man has a right ts lend 
himself to a deception. PhIlUps had no buslne.s to write the messages. Robinson 
must be a perlect old woman, John Brown, sir, wollld,lf he was go,'emor, write 
his own documents, If they contained but sIx lines.' Kagl Interpo"",I, and made 
some remarks which calmed down the Captain, and tbe conversation became 
more general . 

.. The conviction was expressed thnt troublewollid break out again In Sout.bem 
Kansas. At this time I mentioned my Intention of embarking In a newspaper 
enterprise. Captain Drown. In an Impressl"e manner, reminded me of my pro
mise to obey hlB call, and expre.sed a wbh that I should not enter Into any 
entangUng engagements, referring to my letter of 1861. lIe said ' that be thought 
all engagements shnllld be considered sacred, and liked my adhering to the one I 
had at the time. That was the reason he had not sent to me; but now he hoped 
I would keep myself free.' In tills connection he used words which I have often 
tbought of since. 

" , For twenty yesrs,' he said, ' I bave never mado any business arrangement 
which wonld prevent me at any time answering the call of the Lord. I have 
kept my business in snch condition, that In two weeks I could always wind up 
my aIraIrs, and be ready to obey the call. I have permitted nothing to be In tbe 
way of my duty, neither wife, cblldren, nor worldly goods. Wheneyor the oee&
slon ollered, I was ready. The hour Is very near at hand, and all who are willing 
to act shollld be ready.' 

.. I was not at this time aware of the precise plans, but had" general conception 
of his purpose, which, as It dawned upon me, tilled my wbole being wltlt the 
radtance of Its grandeur, as the July sunrise 1I11eth the heavens with glory. All 
through that conversation I had the Impression that tllose blue eye •• mild yet 
Inllexlble, and beaming with the steady light of a holy purpose, were .. arcblng 
my solll, and that my whole being was as transparent to him as the bosom of one 
of hi. own Adirondack Lakes. I shall neyer forget the look or the expression 
with which he said: 

.. , Young men shollld have a purpose In life, and adhere to It tbrough all 
trials. They would be .sure to su('cec(l if their purpose is such as to deseryc tile 
blessing of God.' 
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KAGI UNFOLDS TBE GREA.T PLAlIi' • 

.. After dinner, KagI bad lOme con .. eraatlon with the captain apart. Be then 
wed me If I would wa\lt down to the Marals-dea-Cygnes,' as he was going to 
II_h.' I acquiesced, and we started. About half way to the river we .topped 
and sat on a fence. Kagl wed me what I suppooed was the plan of 'captain 
Brown? My answer was,that I thought It had reference to the Indian Terrltmy 
and the South-Western States. He _hook his head, and gradually UDfolded the 
whole of their plans, a portion of whieh only has been elucidated In the Harper's 
Ferry outbreak. I shall not, for obvious reaIODa, give the the full detans. A
full account of the convention In canada W88 made, as well as of the orpnlzatlon, 
Its extent and objeeta, thereby efteeted. The mountains of Virginia were named 
as the place of refuge, and as a country admirably adapted In which to c&rI7 on 
IL guerilla warfare. In the conroe 01 the conversation, Harper's Ferry ...... men
tioned as a point to be seized, but not he\d,-on account of the anenal. The 
white members of the company were to act as olllcers of different guerilla _, 
which, under the general command of John Brown, were to be composed of 
Canadian refugees, and the VIrginia .ta .... who would join them. A different 
time of the year was mentioned for the commeneement of the warfaI"e from that 
which baa lately been choaen. It was not anticipated that the tIrot movement 
would have any other appearance to the masters than a slave stainpede, or local 
lnsurrt'Ction at moet. The planters would pursue their chattels and be defeated. 
The mlUtia would then be eaIIed out, and would also be defeated. It was not 
Intended tha~ the movement should appear to be of large dimenSions, but that, 
gradually increasing In magnitude, It should, as It~, strike terror IBIn the 
heart of the Slave States by the amount of organization It would exhibit, and 
the strength It galhered. They anticipated, after the IIrst blow had been .truck, 
that, by the aid of the free and Canadian negroes who would join them, they 
could Inspire conlldenee In the slav .. , and Induce them to rally. No Intent10n 
was expresaed of IIILthering a large body of slaves, and removing them to CllDada. 
On the contrlLry, Kagi clearly slated, In answer to my inquiries, that the design 
was to make the light In the mountains of VIrginia, extending It to North 
Carolina and Tennes ... , and also to the swamps of South Carolina If poaslb1e. 
Their purpo .. ..... not th" "",tradition of one or a tIIoruand ."."." but tlleir libera-
tion In th" .tat .... herein they ........ born, and Vltre nOlD held in bondGg<. • The 
mountains and swamps of the South were Intended by the Almighty,' .aid John 
Brown to me afterwards, • for a reruge for the slave, and a defence against the 
oppreaoor.' Kagi spoke of having marked out a chain of counties extending COD
tlnuously through South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and MIss1nlppl. Be bad 
travelied over a large portion of the region Indicated, and from his own peroonaI 
knowledge, and with the asalstance of canadian negroes who had eseaped from 
thoae states, they had arranged a general plan of attack. The countlea he named 
were thoae which contained the largest proportion of alaveo, and WOuld, there
fore, be the best In which to strike. The blow struck at Barper'. Ferry was to 
be In the spring, when the planters were bnsy, and the .Iaves moot needed. The 
arm. In the arsenal were to be taken to the monntalns, with oncb slaves .... 
joined. The telegraph wires were to be eut, and the railroad tracks torn up In 
all directions. As rast as possible other bands besides the original ones were to 
be formed, and a continuous ehaln of posts established In the mountains. They 
were to be supported by provisions takcn from the farms of the oppnsson. 'J.'ho:y 
expected to be speedily and constantly reinforced; fir", by the arrival of thlllle 
men, who, In Canada, were anxiously looking and praylnc for the time of 
deliverance, and then by the s1avea themselves. The intention wo to hold the 
egre.s to the Free States as long 88 poasfble, In order to retreat when that WaR 
advl ... ble. KagI, however, ex)l!!Cted to retreat .ootIifMrd, not In the contrary 
dlreetlon. The alaves were to be ILrmed with pike., acythes, mnskets. ,bot ,gun', 
and other simple Instn,ments of defence; the oIIIcers, white or black, and Inch 
of the men as were .kllled and trustworthy, to have the DBe of thn Sharpe's 
rill .. and revolvers. They anticipated procuring provl8lons enough for l11baIat
once by forage, as also arms, horses, and ammunition. KagI said one of the 
re&8Ona that Induced him to go Into the enterprlae was a 1nl1 convletlon that at 
no very distant day forclblc efforts for freedom would break out among the 
o<Iav .. , and that slavery mlg!.t be more speedily abolished by Buch eftorts than 
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by any other means. He knew by observation In the Sonth, that In no point 
Wd. the system lID vnlnemble as in Its fear of n sl/we-rising. Belle"jug Ihllt 
such 11 blow would soon be struck, he wanted tu organize it 10 as to make it lIIore 
effectual, and also, by directing and controlling the negroes, to prevent some 
of the atrocities that would necessarily arise from tilc suuden upheaval of such 
a mass as the Southern slaves. The constitution adopted at Chatham was 
Intended ... the fmme,vorkof orgaulzatlon among the emllnclpaUnnl.t., to enable 
the leaders to c1fect a more complete control of their force.. Ignorant men,ln 
fact all men, were more e8.!1lly managed by the form. of law aud orJlSnlzation 
than without them. This was one of the purpose. to be .ervcd by thc Provisional 
Government. Auoth ... was to alarm the Oligarchy by discipline and the show 
of organization. In their terror they wonld Imagine the whole North wa. npon 
them poll-mell, as well as all thclr slaves. Kag! said John Browu anticipated 
that by a sy_tem of forbearnnce to non-slaveholder. many of them might be 
Induced to jOin them." 

My friend here explains at great length an admirably devised plan 
of an extended insurrection in the Southern States i but as its publi
cation might prevent it. successful execution-and of that, or an at
tempt to fulfil it, there is no doubt in my own mind-I deem it more 
prudent to suppress thia portion of hi. narrative. He thus continues 
the report of hia conversstion with Mr. Kagi:-

NO POLITICI,tNd TRUSTED . 

.. One thing I remember distinctly. In answer to .. n Inqnlry, Kagl stated that 
• no politician. In the [(epubllcan or any other party, kncw of their plaus.and but 
few of the abolitlonisbl. It was no u~e talkIng,' he ,aid,' of Anti-slavery action 
to Non .. resistaut Agitators: 'I'hat there were men who knew of John Brown's 
gonemlldea Is most true; but, south of I~ Canadian Provinc •• and of NorU, 
Elba, there were but few who were cognizant of the mode by which he intended 
to mould those Ideas Into deeds.» 

JOHN BROWN ON INSURRECTION • 

.. After a long conversation, the snbstance of whloh [ have given, we retnmed 
to the honse. I had some further conversation with John Brown, mostly upon 
his movements, and the use of artllB. The Captain expressed tersely his Ideas of 
forcible emancipation. Of the terror Inspired by the fear of slaves rising, he 
oaId:-

... Nat Turner, with tlfty men, held Virginia tlve weeks. The same number, 
well organized and armed, can shake the system out of the State.' 

"I remember also these sentences :-
... Give a slave a pike, and you make him a man. Deprive him of the means 

of resistance, and you keep him down." 
... The land belong. to the bondman. He has enriched it, and been robbed of 

Ita fruits.' ' 
... Any re.lstance, however bloody, Is better than the system which mues 

every seventh woman a concubine.' 
Ie, I would not glve f'harpe's rltles to more than ten m~n in a hundl'ed, and 

then only when they have learned to use them. It is not every man who knows 
how to use a rltle. I had one man in my company who was the bmvest mau 
and wont marksmall I ever knew.' 

... A ravine is better than 1\ plain. Woods I\ud m,untaln sides can be held by 
resolute men against ten times their foree.' 

K 
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... A few men In the rillbt. mol knowing they are. can overtnm a Idng. 
Twenty men In the Alleghanies could break .lavery to pieces In two years.' 

... When the bondmen .land like men. the nation will !e8pect them. It U 
"tc ... "r,lo ,_" 111 .... ,,,u.' 

I< Much more was oaId whfeh I eannot~. The afternoon had more than 
half ~ before I left for my deotlnatlon. I rode 0Vft" the prairies till B1UlIM!t; 
and In the glory of the grand ocheme, which had been ppenOO to me, It aeemOO 
.... If the whole earth had broome broader. and the heavens more vast. Since 
that day. when I stood In the light of those seuching eyes, I have known what 
John Brown meant when he oaId:-

1<. Young men shonld have a pu~ In life. and adhere to It In all trials. 
They will be sure to succeed If Ihl'lr FUrpn .. I. puch as to de .. "" the blesolng of 
Qod ... • 
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III. 

FLESIDNG THE SWORD. 

IN Older to underat&nd the reason of John Brown's movements during 
this hbI third villit to the Territory, it is first necesaa.ry briefly to re
new the history of Kansas from September, 1856, when the old man 
and his 80IlBleft Lawrence, up to the date when the reminiscences of 
my friend report him at the village of Osawatomie. 

NORTHERN KANSAS. 

In Northern Kansas there were no further disturbances or outrages 
oommitted from the date of the retreat of the Twenty-seven Hundred 
Invaders under General Reid, who, on their return to Missouri, burned 
the villa&e of Franklin, a Free State hotel, and a number of private 
ho1Ulell, stole four hundred head of cattle, and sacked, plundered, and 
devastated the Free State settlements in every direction. Abandoning 
the agency of force in Northern Kansas-for the immense emigration 
of the spring of 1857 placed the pro-slavery party there in a hopeless 
minority-the South and the Federal Administration directed their 
,energies to the formation of a fraudulent Constitution, which, by 
various device&-excluding, for example, by test oaths, the majority of 
the people from votinIW and using the names of the Cincinnati Direc
tory for the purpOBII of increasing the vote in favour of slavery-they 
pretended to adopt, and then carried up to Congress, Its history there 
is well known. In August, 1858, this Constitution, on being submitted 
to the vote of the people of Kansas, was voted down by an unpre
cedented majority. From John Brown's defence of Lawrence, there
fore, in the autumn of 1856, up to the present hour, the history 
of Northern Kansas has been a mere record of political intrigues and 
counter-intrigues, and of a rapid progress in material wealth, popula
tion, and civilization. 
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SOUTHERN KANSAS. 

In Southern Kanaaa, also, there were no dillioulties until the winter 
of 1857-8-untillhortly after John Brown paid his visit of three days 
to Lawrence for the purpose of bringing out hia yoUDg followers to 
drill them. 

In the summer of 1856, the entire Free State population of Lynn 
and Bourbon Counties had been driven from the cabins and claims by 
organised marauders from Arkansss and the Indian Territory, nnder 
the command of General Clarke, a Federal office-holder, and the 
murderer of Robert Barber. The emigrants thus expelled began to 
return to their homes in the spring, summer, and autumn of 1857. 
They found their houses and farms occupied by the Southern ruffians. 
Instead of driving them out, or hanging them, as, in strict justice, 
by the squatter code, they would have been justified in doing, the 
Free State men built other cabins on their claims thus feloniously 
occupied, and avowed their willingne88 to abide by the decision of the 
Land Offioe, of which the real chief was General Clarke, but from 
whose deoison there was an appeal to Walhington. Fort Scott at this 
time was the head-quarters of the ruffians in Southem Kansas; among 
them, the Hamiltons, the Littles, and Brockett, all of whom had been 
members of the Lecompton Constitutional Convention; Brockett, the 
Hamiltons, and Clarke having attested their devotion to slavery by 
murdering Free State oitisens in cold blood. In the expectation that 
the Lecompton Constitution would be passed by Congress, and enforced 
by the hireling l¥ons of the United States, these leaders formed the 
plan of renewing the disturbances in Southem KanAS, for the purpose 
of securing to their Missouri friends the farms and cabins they had 
stolen, facilitating the reconquest of the soil to slavery, and preventing 
the stream of Northem emigration from overflowing into the Indian 
Territory. In November this plan was carried into operation by 
organized bands of· pro-slavery ruffians, who, issuing from Fort Scott, 
stole cattle, arrested men nnder false charges, and in other ways 
annoyed the Norther.n "settlers. A Free State Squatter's Court was 
formed in November for the trial of these ruffians by the proceSll 
of Lynch law. In order to inspire terror, the judge of this orga
nization was oalled Old Broten; and, altllough the Captain was in Iowa 
at the time, the deception was not di800vered for many months. It 
was at this time that Captain James Montgomery, called on by the 
people, took the field. Little, one of the ohief ruffians, acting as a 
deputy United States Marshal, attempted, with a posse of eighty well-
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armed men, to arrest this Court. Major Abbott,'" with ten Sharpe'. 
riflemen, drove them back in disgrace to Fort Scott. The United 
States forces marched totheir rescue! Jim Lane went down to callout 
the Free State militia; and between these hostile fires the cause of the 
ruffians fell temporarily to the grOlmd. Neither force fought, but 
Lane's men frightened; and the Missourians stayed at home. General 
Lane returned; but the United States troops remained, and then joined 

,the rujJi.ans. Many of the soldiers, dressed in civilians' clothes, partici
pated in their midnight forays. Montgomery organized a force to 
resist them. Brockett, in one cif these nootumal excursions, murdered 
two Free State men, and wounded two others. t These events occurred 
in February and March, 1858. The disturbances continued with vary
ing success until the month of April, when Montgomery and his men 
were pursued by a force of forty dragoons, who were acting with 
the ruffians of Fort Scott. He had eight men only, but, posting them 
in a good position, resisted the charge of the soldiery, and drove them 
back-killing one man, wounding four or five others, and leaving 
& number of horses dead on the field. This was the first time in 
American history that the Federal troop. were resisted by citizens. 
.. Old Captain Brown," we are told by Montgomery's biographer, 
" when he learned the particulars of the engagement, said that the like 
had not happened before in the Territory, and that the manner of his 
availing himself of the strong position that offered, and the skill with 
which he conducted the engagement, stamped him as one of the first 
commanders of the age." 

The news of this engagement exasp.erated Denver, and he declared 

., The Major was a spirituallat and peace man when he came to Kan ..... but 
loon took up carnal weapoDs, and did heroic service In the cause. He deserves 
honorable mention in evecy history of Kan .... 

t On the night of the 27th of March, 1858, the rumans of the Port made a 
drive on the Pree State lettlement. on the Little Ollge, being Informed by their 
spiel that the river was unguarded. They fint rode up to the bOllse of a 
Mr. Denton-an inofllousive Pree State man-called him out, and, after asking 
a rew trilling questions, deliberately .bot bim. Some live sbots were lIred at 
him, two of whicb took effect. He expired In two houn. . Before his death he 
charged hie asaallination to two men by the name. of Brockett and Hardwick. 
They then proceeded to tbe re.idence of a Mr. Da"Ia, a neighbor of Mr. Denton'I, 
and demanded entrance. Suapecting tbem of being enemi .. , Mr. Davia refuled 
to open tbe door. The rumanl lIred leveral tim .. through the door; one of tbeir 
.hot. took effect In hil hand, but be was not lerlously Injured by any of their 
discharge.. Tbe next place vlaited waa the bou •• of a Mr. Hedrick. Tbey 
a:rrived there about two o'clock. Mr. Hedrick waa up, waiting on hie sick wife. 
The attending pbyslclan waa a110 present and up at the time. A call waa made 
for admittance, and as loon 81 Mr. Hedrick opened tbe door and stepped Into the 
opening, be waa .hot down,lIve buck Ihot entering hla.ide jUlt below the breaat. 
He nev.r lpoke, but tell dead upon the thre.hold of his dWelling. All these 
dark deed I were committed in one night.-WILLU.. TO.LUrlO.' ... KanlU in 
Eighteen Huadred and Pifty-eight." 
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that Montgomery should be arreeted. At tbia time one of 1I01lip
mery's men stopped a messenger from Fort Scott, and found a letler on 
his person addressed to the Govemor. Montgomery opened it, found 
an acconnt of the plans laid for his arrest, and then enclc.ed ill 
it a note to Denver, in which he stated that if the Governor wanted 
him, he had only to do j1l8tice to the Free State men, and recIl the 

Scott. This double forwarded to 

the head of 
thelllazai&.. 

aroused the most The whole 
poJ)U1I~tl(ln took up &nIlS. leader and 

a create a revolution. there-the 
troops were coming. But, alarmed by these symptoms of a rebellion, 
Governor Denver recalled the soldiery; and, accompanied by a promi
nent Free State politician, went down and made a treaty with Moot
gomery. He agreed that all bygones should be forgotten, and that the 
troops and obnoxious civil officers should be removed. This treaty 
restored peace. 

OF JOHN BROWN SOUTH. 

of September, the Brown have 
preceding chapter. At reported that 

oountry, and the ruffians oourage. The 
volunteer oompany was diBBOlved. new disturb-
ance, created by the Free State democrats, who, jealous of Mont
gomery's political influence, desired to annoy him by proeecntions nntil 
he should leave the conntry. Up to tbia time he had been quietly 
working on his farm; but he W&8 the real Governor of all the Southern 
oonntry, nevertheless. On the 11th of October, a packed Grand Jurr 
was impanelled at Fort Scott-the Marshal and Prosecuting Attomey 
being bitter personal enemies of Montgomery. On the 21st, learning 
that of his men had in violation of the 

Scott with 

& bonfire of the inclictmentlll 
this postponement, 

who fought at Huper's 
the politicians in Northern who were ever 

ready to indorse any wil'kednes8 if the words Free State preceded 
it. These men, who had sworn resistance "to & bloody iuue" with 
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the U surp&tion, but, 80S soon as they got offioes under it, indorsed and 
defended it, were naturally indignant at this translatiou of their Big 
Spring resolutions into Fort Scott actions. 

Early in November Montgomery's little cabin was surrounded and 
fired into by a party of marauders. The buck shot from their guns fell 
on the clothing of the bed in whioh Mrs. Montgomery was sleeping. 
She shouted, "0, we're going to have a fight!" The marauders heard 
her, and, supposing from the expression that a number of men were 
inside, turned about and fled-fired at, as they ran, by Kagi, who had 
been lying in another bed. 

During this period Capta.in Brown, expeoting a renewal of disturb
ances, was busily engaged in building fortifica.tions, which may still be 
seen on the Little Osage and Little Sugar Creeks. One of them was a 
cabin near the Little Sugar Creek, in whioh the old man and his fol~ 
lowers lived. They @how great military ability. 

In the month of November the politioians began to exert themselves 
to inoite a feeliug of dissatisfaction among the people against )[ont~ 
mery and Brown. On the 25th of that month, a meeting for this pur
pose was held at Mapleton; but the friends of the two ohiefta.ins 
appeared in great foroe, and adjourned it to the 30th. On the same 
day one of Montgomery's men was arrested, in violation of the treaty, 
ta.ken to Fort Soott in chains, and imprisoned in a filthy oelL 

ATTACK ON JOHN BROWN'S HOUSE. 

On the 29th Capta.in Brown left his house for Osawatomie, and 
Captain Moutgo]Jlery for Osage City; and, at the same time, the 
Sheriff called out a poBBe of pro-slavery settlers, Missourians and Free 
State Democrats, for the purpose of arresting the old man and his 
boys. On the 30th the posse assembled at Paria, one hundred etrong, 
au~ marched to the cabin of John Brown, on the Little Sugar Creek. 
Stevens and Kagi were its only oooupants. As soon as it was known 
that the posse was approaching, a messenger was sent for Montgomery, 
who arrived at midnight with thirteen men. They had previorudy 
been re-enforoed by thirteen neighbours. In the morning their num
ber was still further increased, althongh they still numbered only 
thirty-four men. The Sheriff's posse 3?proached within a qnarterof a 
mile, abont one hundred aud twenty strong. Stevens aud Kagi went 
out to meet the offioer, who had ridden up within a few rods of the 
ca.bin. 

They asked him what he wanted. 
He replied, "To disarm them and demolish their fort." 
Kagi told him to produoe his authority. 
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"You are an illegal body, and it is my right to disperse you," said 
the Sheriff. "I have no writ, but I must disperse you, as you are more 
than five armed men; and if I don't do it, I'll be covered with shame, 
and have to leave the country." 

"We can't help that," retorted Kagi! "it is no business of ours; 
there is no use having any nonsense about this; if Paris· wants peace, 
the whole Treaty, amnesty and all, must be observed j if not, there 
must be war," 

At this time the officer could not see more than five armed persons, 
not knowing that there were thirteen squatters in the cabin, or that 
Montgomery lay in ambush in a ravine close by, covering the whole 
wing of the ~sse, with twenty-one picked men, who were eager for the 
fight. He was so placed that, in ten minutes, he could have swept the 
entire posse from the face of the earth. 

"But you can't resist," said a politioian, who accompanied the 
Sheriff; "look at our force opposed to you." 

Stevens stretched his manly form to its full height, and, raising his 
right arm, with a defiant glance. in a ringing tone, gave a reply, every 
word of which the followers of the Sheriff heard, and which evidently 
made a great impression on them :-

.. But, believing we are right, before God, we will resist if the whole 
U ni ver86 is aga.inst ~s ! " 

The posse retired without firing a shot! On the same day the 
Sheriff and his companion were disarmed by two men who fell at 
Harper's Ferry • 

.. Do you know who we are?" asked the Sheriff. " I am the High 
Sheriff of this county." 

"To the devil with the High Sheriff of Lynn County!" said Kagi. 
" Hand over that gun." 

John Brown returned from Osawatomie as soon as he heard of the 
attack on his house. The pro-slavery men, and Free State syoophlUlts 
of the Fedoral Administration, had just again sent for United States 
troops; for they now saw that it was impossible to subdue the earnest 
Republican squatters, or with impunity break treaties made with anti
slavery men. John Brown and James Montgomery, foreseeing further 
trouble, prepared for a formidable defence; being resolutely deter
mined to fight all comers, whether troops, pro-slavery ruffians, in
vaders, or Free State Democrats, who should endeavour to "cmsh 
out" the defenders of freedom. John Brown resolved to invade 
Missouri, and stop at once the incursions from that State, which were 
now the sole reliance of the friends of Slavery in Kansas. 

• Tbe lesser bead-quarters of the ruffians and Democrats. 
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Montgomery marched on Fort Scott, on the 15th of December, with 
one hundred and fifty men, officered by John Brown's followers-
Kagi, among others, and Anderson-and rescued his friend whom the 
ruffians had incarcerated.'" 

Governor Med&ry ordered down four companies of United St&tes 
dmgoons; called out four bodies of militi&, consisting chiefly of in
vaders and pro-slavery settlers; the Missouriaus began to assemble on 
the borders; everything pve promise of a renewed civil war; when, 
unexpectedly, the aspect of &flairs changed by the recal of the troops 
by order of the Cabinet, &ad the successful att&ck on a Missouri force 
by a pa.rty of Free St&te men, led by Capt&in Snyder, the bl&eksmith, 
whose name is insep&r&bly associated with the history of the m&SB&Cre 
of the Marais-des-Cygnes. This cabin was the head-quarters of these 
ruffi&as. When they 8&W the Free St&te men coming they offered 
fight; a conflict ensued; they refused to surrender: the cabin was 
fired, &ad four of the murderers perished in its flames. 

At this time John Brown aud his men were at B&in's Cabin, in 
Bourbou County, preparing for any emergency that might dem&nd 
their aid. Two hundred Mi880urians had assembled at Fail's store, 
eight miles distant, in Missouri, for the purpose of invading the 
Territory; but, hearing that Old Brown was recruiting his forces to 
att&ek them, they withdrew fifteen miles farther from the borders. 

While John Brown was st&ting his plan of following"them, and, by 
invading Missouri &ad carrying off slaves, te&ehing the citisens of that 
St&te to attend to their own affairs, a negro mau named Jim came 
over; and, st&ting that he and his family &ad a friend were about to 
be sold South, implored assist&nce and deliverance. 

The poor that cried for deli ver&l1ce from oppression never appealed 
in vain to the heart of John Brown. 

• Among the prisoners taken were Epaphroditus RanlOlO, a very portly Federal 
official, who \ur,d been a Governor of Michigan, and W&8 now a dignitary in the 
Land Office. On hearmg the noise, (it W&8 early in the morning,) he came to 
the door in his drawers and night dres.; when a boy of leventeen year., carrying 
a mUlket longer than himself, .houted, .. Come out here; you're my prl.oner." 
U \Vhat do you mean, air! n said Ransom; $I I am a Federal omcer. air." 
.. Federal officer, eh '" said the boy, .. who the devil cares I Come out here I" 
Ranlom .bowed no willingness to do so; whereupon the boy cocked bi. mUlket, 
Bad the" Federal officer" came out. He ordered him to march to the middle 
ef tbe Iquare, obliging bim to walk-dressed &8 he was-at a sbarp trot, in order 
to keep clear of tbe bayonet, which the boy beld in dangeroul proximity to his 
body. The wlgglmg gait of the portly dignitary, and the ludicrous contrast 
between captive and capturer, were long afterwards described by all wbo law 
tbem &8 one of tbe most ludicroul of Kan1&8 incidents. When Ran80m reacbed 
the place appomted for him, .. See what we S0l18 of Freedom can do, old fellow!" 
uid the boy. 
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IV. 

EXODUS . 

.JOHN BROWN, in .January, 1809, wrot.e & letter in relation to his 
invaaion of Missouri, which, of IlO1U'IIe, Ihonld precede all other 
IICOOIUltl of it. It ~e & celebrated document, and was known 
&II-

JOHN BROWN'S PARALLELS. 

T ... DllCG POI", K ........ January,I859. 
Gent1emen: You will gteatly oblige a humble frl ... d byallowlDjr the uee of 

your columns whUe I briefiy ltate two panlleJa,1n my pOOl way. 
Not one year ago, eleven quiet citlzenl of this neighbourhood, -wla.: WUliam 

Robertlon, William Colpet_, Amos Hall, AUltin Hall, John CUllpbell, AI. 
Snyder, ThomRl Stilwell, WUliam Hairgrove, A.a HairJIrove, PatI'lck R_, and 
B. L. Reed. were gathered up from their work and their homeo by an armed. 
force under one Hamilton, and without trial or opportunity to lpeak iu their CJWD 
defence, were formed Into line, and all but one mot-five killed and fi ... 
wounded. One tell unharmed, pretending to be dead. All were lett for dead. 
The only crime charged againot them WRI tbat of being Free State men. Now, 
I Inquire, wbat action hal ever, IInce tbe occurrence In Mal' Jalt, been taken by 
either the Prelident of the United States, tbe Govemorot M\IIOuri, the Governor 
of Kan .... or any of their tools, or by any I1ro-slavery or administration man, to 
ferret out and punish the perpetrators of tbls crime r 

Now for tbe otber parallel. On Sunday, December 19, a negro man ealled 
Jim came over to tbe Osage aettlement,' from Mialourl, and stated tbat be, 
togetber witb bis wife, two children, and another negro man, WRI to be sold 
within a day or two, and begged for belp to get away. On Monday (tbe fol
lowing) night, two small companiel were made up to go to Missouri and toreibly 
liberate tbe five .laves, togetber witb otber Ilaveo. One of tb_ companiea I 
_umed to direct. We proceeded to tbe place, .unounded tbe buildiDga, 
liberated tbe .laves, and alao took certain propert)' supposed to belong to the 
estate. • 

We, bowever, learned before leaving, tbat a portion of tbe artlelel we bad 
taken belonged to a man living on tbe plantation RI a tenant, aud wbo w .. 
auppoaed to bave no interest in tbe eotate. We promptly retlllJled to bim all we 
bad taken. We tben went to anotber plantation, wbere we found five more 
.Iave., took some property and two wbite men. We moved allolowly awa)' into 
the Territory for 80me distance, and then oeDt the wblte men back, teJling them 
to follow us as soon as they cboae to do so. The otber company freed one temale 
8lave, took aome property, and, as I am informed, killed one wbite man (the 
muter), wbo fought againot tbe liberation. 

Now for a comparison. Eleven penons are forcibly restored to tbelr natural 
and Inalienable rights. witb but one man killed, and all .. bell Is otirred from 
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beD_th." It Is currently reported that the Governor of Miaouri haa made a 
requisition upon the Governor or Kanaaa tor the delivery of all auch as were 
concerned in the last-named .. dreadful outrage." The Marshal of Kan .... is 
aaid to be eo\1eellng a po •• e of Miasouri (not Kanaaa men) at Weat Point, in 
Xisaouri, a little town about ten mila distant, to .. enforoe the law.... All pro
alavery, conservative rree-atate, and doughfaoe men. and Adminiatatlon tooll, 
... filled with holy horror. 

ConBlder the two ea .... and the action of the Administration party. 
"Respectfully youn, 

JOB. BMW •• 

THE INVASION. 

Of these two parties of liberators, John Brown and Kagi were the 
oaptains. The old man's foroe oonsialied of twelve men; Kagi's com
pany of eight only. '!'he slaves were to have been removed to Texas 
on the following day. Captain Brown went to the h01l8e of Hicklan, 
the m&Bter of Jim, and liberated that negro and four others. He thea 
proceeded to the house of Isaa.c Jame, another slaveholder, and re
leued five more. J ame 11'&8 taken prisoner, and carried into the 
Territory, to prevent an alarm being given. 

John Brown was not merely an emancipationist, but a reparationist. 
He believed, not only that the crime of alavery should be abolished, 
but that reparation should be made for the wrongs that had been done 
to the alave. What he believed, he praotised. On this oooasion, after 
telling the alaves that they were free, he asked them how mnch their 
service. had been worth, and, having been answered, proceeded to take
poperty to the amount th1l8 due to the negroes. 

Kagi went on the lOuthem side of the. Little Oaage, and oalled at· 
II8Ver&l houses for the purpose of rescuing alaves. But he failed 
to find one, until he reached the residence of David Cruse. That 
robber of God's poor children, on leaming the purpose of the party, 
raiaed his rifle to fire at it, but was shot dead before he pulled the 
trigger. He had one alave only, who immediately filled his place in 
the CleJ1I1lI of freemen. 

The two parties soon reunited. J ame was carried several miles into 
the Territory. One of his late female alave8 attempted to console 
him; but, like Rachael mouming for her children, he 11'&8 not to be 
oomforted; upon which the sympathetic negre8s remarked : 

"Gosh! m&8B&'8 in a bad :fix! :ijog no killed-oom no gathered
nigger run away! Laws-a-me! what'll musa do?" 

Jim, who was driving an ox-team, "suppoaed to belong to the
estate," asked one of the liberators, II How far is it to Canada?" 

"Twenty-five hundred miles." . 
" 1'IDenlg-jive h1Jlldred! Laws-a-massa! Twenty-five hundred miles! 
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No get dar 'fore spring!" cried Jim, ai, raising his heavy whip, 
and bringing it down on the ors back, he shouted impatientl1, 
•• Whoa-ha, Buck, get up dar-g'laug, Bell!" 

A little boy of the party grasped his father by the leg, and a.sked : 
.. Howl ye feel, fadder, when you's free?"· 
These liberated slaves constituted four families: one ma.u, his wife, 

and two children; a widowed mother, two daughters, and a son; a 
young man, a boy, and a woman who had been separated from her 
husband. They were taken by one party several miles into Kansa.s 
and there they remained for two or three weeks. 

FIGHT OR TWO. 

Captain Brown and Kagi returned to their fortified position-known 
u Bain's Forl-on the Little Osage, in which fifty men could have 
resisted five hundred. 

When the news of the invasion of Missouri spread, a wild panic 
went with it, which in a few days resulted in clearing Bates and 
Vernon Counties of their slaves. Large numbers were sold south; 
many ran into the Territory, and esca.peel; the others were removed 
farther inland. When John Brown made his invasion, there were 
five hundred alaves in that district where there are not fifty negroes 
now. For a short time a dead calm in the Territory followed this 
movement; the public seemed to hold their breath in anxious expec
tation for the next step. The Governor of Mi880uri, appealed to by 
the Borderers, offered a reward of three thousand dollars for the arrest 
of John Brown, to which the President added a further reward of two 
hundred and fifty dollars. The politicians of Lawrence, of both 
parties, became a.la.rmed at a movement which defied their pusillani
mous policy; and men who had only hypocritica.lly cursed when their 
territory was invaded, now worked. in earnest to arrest the schemes of 
the brave retaliator&. Some honest men, also, aided in this effort "to 
restore tranquillity;" but it owed its embodiment into a law to the 
Free State sycophants of the South. That embodiment was the 
Amnesty Act, which pardoned all .. political offences" up to t.hM 
time; and which the Federal Governor was compelled, by the fear of 
renewed disturbances, to approve, in order to induce Montgomery to 
disband his organization. 

Montgomery, sent for by the politicians, reached the town of Law
rence while John Brown was on his journey to it, for the purpose of 

* Th_ incidents were related b7 KagL 
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arranging to carry off his negroeL To save Montgomery from the 
odium that his enemies had attempted to cast on him, for his supposed 
implication in the invasion of Mi880uri, the old man wrote his Parallels 
from the " Trading Post" in Lynn County. 

During the absence of Montgomery and Brown, Kagi. who had been 
left in command, had two or three fights with the invaders. 

BATTLE OF THE SPURS. 

About the 20th of January, John Brown left Lawrence for Nebraska 
with his emancipated slaves, who had bsen increased in number by the 
birth of a child at Osawatomie. It was named Captain John B,·own. 

When at the third resting-place of "Jim Lane's army," which had 
been named Concord, but which subsequent settlers called Holton, a 
party of thirty pro-slavery men, who had followed them from Le
compton, approached so near that it was necessary to halt and make a 
defence. The old man had at this time four white companions and 
three negro men. The whites ~ere Stevens, Tidd, and Anderson (who 
fought at Harper's Ferry), and another Kansas boy. The Captain 
took po88easion of two log-cabins in the wood, which the pursuers 
aurrounded-at a distance-while they sent to Atchison and Lecompton 
for further aid. From Atchison twelve men arrived, thus making a 
force of forty-two men opposed to eight only. They were preparing 
for the attack, when Captain Brown and his men issued from the 
woods for the purpose of offering fight. The Sheriff's Lecompton 
po88e turned and fled! Nota shot was fired, not a drum was heard, 
as, putting spurs to their horses, they ran panic-stricken across the 
prairie. Only four men-ashamed of the conduct of their comrade_ 
stood their ground; and they were made prisoners forthwith. This 
incident was ironically called the Battle of the Spurs, as those sharp 
instruments of torture were the only weapons used on the occasion. 

The old man caused them to dismount, and put the negroes on their 
horses. They swore. He ordered them to be silent, as he would 
permit no blasphemy in his presence. They swore again • 

.. Kneel !" said the old man, as, with stern earnestness, he drew his 
pistol. 

They knelt down, and he ordered them to pray. He detained them 
for five days, and compelled them to pray night and morning. They 
never awore again in the old mau's presenoe. They returned to 
Atchison, I was told, and one of them indiscreetly related the story: 
the ridicule thllt overwhelmed them compelled them to leave the 
town. 
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THE OVERLAND JOURNEY. 

Kagi, in the mean time, arrived at Topeka. hom the South, and found 
the town in a great commotion. News had just arrived that Old Brown 
was surrounded. As soon as he appeared, all the fighting boys :flocked 
around him. At the head of forty mounted men he started at once to 
rescue his old Captain. He came up just in time to see the last of the 
po88e retreating IICrOIIII the prairie. He advocated the hanging of the 
captured slavehuntera, but the old man opposed it, and the kidnappers 
were saved.· . 

Seventeen of the " Topeka. boys" escorted the party of liberators to 
Nebraska. City. 

The kidnappers, on being released, asked the old man to resfmeiheir 
horses and weapons. 

.. No," said John Brown, gravely; .. your legs will carry you as fast 
as you want to run; you won't find anymore Old Browns between this 
and Atchison." 

The party reached Tabor iu the first week of February, and travelled 
810wly a.0r088 the State of Iowa. 

As he was performing this journey, men panting for the priae of 
blood closely followed him; but the sight of his well-armed company 
prevented an attack on the band of liberators. He stopped at several 
villages, and was well received by the friends of freedom.. From one 
of his hosts we have the following letter, which was published at the 
time:- • 

CAPTAIN BROWN IN IOWA • 

.. • Old Captain Brown of KanSBI!' I have set my eyes on this old hero, feared 
by Missouri invaden, and loved by the legions of liberty in Kans.s as a father. 
He had a company of twelve colored people (wbo I only fI1UU were onoe uvea), 
.... rout. for Canada, where I truat they are oafe. To me he is an hiatoric cha
racter. In the family, Bimple-hearted as a child, he narrates stirring seen.., 
placing himaelt in the background of the picture; wllile an eye of tbe most 
-determined exprellion I ever law at once supplies wllat tbe modelty of the 
narrator haa withheld as personal. He Is the Impenonatlon of firmness. Among 
bil company, white and black, witb a long gray beard and a head froated witb 
sixty win ten, he Walkl like a patriarch, if that early name Implies leadership 
and devotion . 

.. Captain Brown avoWl bls philosopby to be, the showing of Border Ru8lan1 
tbat tbey have enough to do In taking care of slavery in Missouri, without 
making a foray on the people of Kansaa to eatabllsh Blavery there against tbe 

* One of these men, since tbe capture of Captain Brown at Harper'. Ferry, b .. 
apoken of him with tbe greateat admiration; and said, that .. although e'IideDtly 
a monomaniac on tbe subject of slavery," be was an bonest and bra.,e man. 
On belngjeltingly advised togo In.to mourning for him, he said he might go Into 
black for many a wone man. Thlltesllmony from a kidnapper is not without 
walue. 
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votaUld wiahes of thlt people. As God apares him. he ")'I. he will • deliver 
the poor tbatcrJ;' and doeanot conceal the fact that. in open day. ha conducted 
oat tbose who dreaded. next to deatb, a more Southen. prison house. Two 
eompaniel of Ilave-hunten, beaded by a Manbal, leoked upon them. but were 
not ready to 1018 their li.es in a ne~ hunt. A reward of three thousand 
doUan by tbe Governor of Millouri, WIth tbe value of bis oompany .. chalteh, 
h .. made him quite a lion through the atate of Iowa. The' dirt-eating , 
Democracy cOYet the reward, but keep at a good dil_ce from the cold lead. 
and have no desire to be awed into sUence and shame by one glance from the old 
hero, wbo feeil that 'God will cover his head in the day of battle.' Shauger 
thID fiction ban been his escapea and e>:plolts In Kan.... Combining the 
gendeneas of a Christian, the love of a patriot, a"d the skill and boldn_ of a 
commander ... hether ending his career in the quiet of home or In bloody strife. 
the freemen of KIn ... will hallow his memory. and history will name him tbe 
Cromwell of our Border Wan. 

H Ho .. unlike the Old Brown aketcbed by fiendish hale iI the man at your 
firelide !-bis month unpolluted. witb tobacco, strong drinks abjured, regimen 
plain, con venation grave. and occnpied with plea .. nt memorie. of other days. 
He drops a tear of gratitnde on tbe mention of the practical kindne88 of--
to him in the bour of extremity. He recurs to tbe solid principles and hearty 
aft'ection of Dr. Olgood, of Springfield. on .. bote ministry he attended for many 
,..... He had a luontive occupstion .... 001 grower and dealer in Ohio. and 
gained a medal .. exhibitor of .. 001 at the World's Fair; and no .. finds himself 
in the' .. 001 businel.· atill, in a land where men find more dreaded foea than 
the yonng Hebre .. shepberd tound in tbe be .. to that took a lamb out of the 
fiOCL I am well informed that the people at Grinnell took care of the company 
for two da)'l, furnishing them tood for their Joumey, and, on Sabbath evening. 
took up a oolJectiDn for tbem, .. well .. em Satnrday evening." 

The aame writer, in a letter published since the trial of John Brown, 
gives additional particulars of the old hero's talks when under hia 
roof:-

Nothing seemed to 10 mnch excite him a. an intimation tbat oppteslion 
aronsed a spirit of revenge. As be apoke in public there was no boasting, nor a 
display of himselt. The wrongs of Kan.... and the atrocitiea of slavery, he 
pictnred in a clear atyle, deeiaring:-

.. That it """ • nothing 10 die in a "ood cause. bul an ,leNlal di.grace 10 .it .1iI1 
in lhe ,,. ....... of the barbariti .. of .American .laDtt'1I.' 

.. HlB logic. with all who were captloua aa to his course, was like a cbain-ahot 
argUlDltDt; yet he courted no dlacu88ion, being then occupied .. itb the aafe 
escape of the eleven aupposed cbattels from Mi880uri. 

II I PrMJideft,ce,' said he, ",., made me an actor, and Blare-ry an outlaw . 
... .A priu U on m1l head, and Vlhal I' life 10 me , 
.. , .An old ..... n .hoyld have more care to end life well, lhan to live long • 
.. 'DuIJl i. the floice of God, and a man " neilher "'01'lh,l 01 a "ood home her., 

0,. a heaven, lhal i. nolwilling 10 be in peril lor a good cau •• ! 
.. , The los, of mil/ami/II and the ,,.01tbles in Kan.as have .haltered mil con.ti

luti ... and lam nothi .. " 10 the IIIOt'ld bUI 10 d-.tend the 1'ighl; and that, b1l God', 
help, I hav. dOlle, and ",ill do.' 

.. Thil, in 8ulll_ce, and much more, .... said in reply to a wilh which I 
expressed that be would not return to Kanaaa, but seek that quiet with bis 
family which his health demanded . 

.. ae &Couted the itha of ,. .. , Vlhll. he held 'a commi.,;on direct Irom God 
.Almightll'o acl aga;n,' .'aDe,.,.' 

.. He claimed to be responsible for the .. ise exercl ... of his powen only. and 
not for the quality of certain acta. In taking olaves out of Missouri, he .aid that 
he .. ould t.aoh thoae 'living in glass bou ••• not to throw atone.,. and they 
would have more than they conld do to keep slavery in Mi88ouri, withont 
.,>:tending it against the .. m of Kan.... The battle of .. Black Jack' and 
otbers, he w .. free to aay, be tbought had scared Missouri, and that was Gen. 
Lane'. opinion. They did not report half the number killed, which tbey were 
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a,bam~d to do. nor will It ever be known. J eonld repeat murh that he lAid 
which showed a .. onderful ..,aclty. and a bold. undaunted 'pifil. Hi. whole 
demeanor w .. tbat of a well· bred lIent •• man. and hi. narratio"" werc given with 
child-like .Implicity. He fcored nothing. (or. lAid he. 

u. ,A n1l trho reill try to take lilt' alltl mp rompan, art' cof«JrdJl. (IIul onr man ill 
th. right. ,.radllto di, .... 111 <ha .. a thou.and. Not In. than thirl, flu", h ...... 
bun di«hargtd at nu'. but II,,!, onl!, ttmr/'I!d m, hai,.. 

n' A mtln dill tehell Ail time come', ami G 11UI" .Ao learl i, born o,d 0.1 
,im,.' 

........... Tbe nation .... not worthy or him. Tyranny i. relentle .... the 
gra .... and it. tools ,.snt a victim. Cowardice .. iIl bang him. but humanity will 
stand appalled at the sacrilice of oucb a victim to the cruel Moloch." 

When in Chicago he sent hiB men in cillferent directions, retaining 
Kagi and Stevena with him. A gentleman who conversed with him in 
that city thus writes to me :-

.. There i. one thing he cbarged me to do when J la,t aaw hi..... It Wal tbi. : 

.. Do not allow anyone to .ay 1 acted from revenge. I claim no man hal 
a right to revenge myoelf. It i. a feeling tbat d"". not enter into my heart. 
What 1 do. I do for the Clll'lI! of human liberty. and becauoel regard it as 
neceasary. U 

The party reached Detroit on the 12th of March, and immediately 
croBBed over to C&nada. There, free children of the God of the op
presaed, the old w&rrior of the Lord left the people he had BD&tched 
from the earthly hell of American slavery. Eight months afterwards, 
when their deliverer lay in prison for endeavoring to free others of the 
lI&IIIe despised moe, we hear the sobbinga of this little group, inter
mingled with prayers for their benefactor's safety, as they wan across the 
LakeB to the Southem j&il.. A Canadian correspondent thus writes :-

JOHN BROWN'S COLONY. 

WINDSOR, UPPER CANADA, Nov. 6, 18M). 

A. everything relative to .. Old John Brown" i. 1I0W interesting. I would 
Inform your readero tbat I have apent a few hours in Windsor. LTpper Canada. 
with IOven of the t· .•• lv. colored Missourians wbo are now residing m that plac •. 
The other five are living about nine miles in the rountry. Tbe.e make the 
twelve persons taken by Brown last January into Canada. As "arious reports 
are afloat concerning them. I wish to inform all parties tbat thoaellving here are 
very industrious. Two of the seven are men. They" team," saw wood, and 
.. job round" One. a boy about twelve. hdps around generally. Two of the. 
w.omen. wbo Were field bands in Missouri last .pring. on arriving at Windsor. 
hired. for four dollars. an acre of land. and. witb a spade eacb. tbey actually 
spaded it. planted it with com and patRtoe •• and attended It well; tbis crop 
would cballenge any crop 1 ever saw in Miuouri. and not ol'len beaten even in 
KansBs, where 80il and climate are superior to most portions of thia world; their 
potatoes are very fine-all dug and put up in " leeure mannel' in the garden 
back of tbeir house for winter; the corn. of which I brought some away. is 
beautiful. One of their houses bas a small garden attached; they pay two 
dollars a month for thi.. In this Iiltle gal'den they have grown some very fine 
onions, carrota. parsnips, and lome extraordinary cabbages; the cabbage are 
taken up, put togetht.r, and covered thick with fodder or straw, rather neatly 
packed. They have amply 8ufficieut corn. potatoes. & ••• for winter. As to 
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meat, they do without, till they have some 1It to kill. They have three hogl 
growing 1Inelf-' which they paid one dollar each for, and feed them on what they 
collect in IWIll from neighbon, &C. As to clothing, they are neat, with well
patched articlea. They lay they have twenty dollars salted down. They 
informed me that, after being here a short time, they were burned out, losing 
all, or nearly all, of the useful articles given them by Mends on their way, 
while eacorted by that man whom they venerate. While I raad aloud the 
sentence of Brown, with his speech, from the paper, to them, 0, howaft'ecting 
to see their tears and hear their lOb. I Two women declared, if it could be, they 
would wnlingly die instead of their liberator. A woman among them remarked, 
if the Bible was true, John Brown practised moat of it here; 80 he would be 
rewarded by "old Master," up higher, with greater happineas. The father, 
mother, and three children in the country, work a farm on shares; they have 
about sixteen acres of corn, potatoes, &c., part of which are their.; and they are 
,,11 anticipatin. the day when they can get a piece of land of their own. 

• 
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ASSEMBLING TO CONSPIRE. 

IN the Canadian Provinoes thero are thousands of fugitive slaves. They 
are the picked men of the Southem States. Many of them are intel
ligent and rich, and all of them are deadly enemies of the South. Five 
hundred of them, at least, annually visit the Slave States, passing from 
Florida to Harper's Ferry, on heroio errands of mercy and deliverance. 
They have carried the Underground Railroad and the Underground 
Telegraph into nearly every Southem State. Here, obviously, is a 
power of great importance for a war of liberation. 

Up to the period when the last chapter oloses, John Brown, wherover 
he had lived, had acquired the reputation of a prudent man. In KanIl8ll, 
although, by the Missourians, he was regarded as a reckless desperado, 
those who best knew him and his plans gave him credit for great 
caution and foresight. Nothing that he did or tried, however seemingly 
iusane, but, when examined, gave proofs of his prudence no leBS than 
his courage. Recently the nation saw him undertake the conquest of 
Virginia with a band, seemingly, of twenty-one followers only. People 
called the attempt an insane one; but they did not know that many 
hundreds of men, earnest haters of the Slavery whose terrors they had 
known, and drilled for the service, were eagerly awaiting, in the Canadian 
Provinces, for the ~gna1 to be given at Harper's Ferry, to hasten south
ward and join the army of Immediate Emancipation. 

To conquer the South, a small band only is needed; but it must have 
backers in the North, who shall send down recmits from time to time. 
It is necessary, also, in order to prevent unoeceBSary bloodshed, for the 
liberated negroes to be held under strict control. John Brown knew 
all these facts. To inspire the Canadian fugitives with confidence in 
his plans, and, at the same time, to indicate his intentions in order to 
induce them to participate in it, he called a secret Convention of the 
friends of freedom at Chatham, in Canada. 
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, At thiJ time he intended to attack Virginia within a very few months. 
Cook, in his confession, thus writes of the Convention :-

.. While we were in Chatham, he called a Convention, the purpooe of which 
w .. to make a complete and thorough organization. He i .. ued a written circular, 
which he IleDt to variou. penons in the United Statel and Canada. The circular, 
.. near .. I can recollect, rew .. followa : 

CHATHAM, May -, 1859. 
Mr. --. Dear Sir: We have iaaued a call for a very quitt Convention at this 

place, to which we Ihall be haPI1Y to see any true friendl of freedom, and to 
which you are moat earneatly inVIted to give your attendance. 

Yours, respectfully, JOR" Bao",,, • 

.. The names were lert blank; but .. they were directed by Captain Brown or 
~. H. KagI, I do not know the ,parties to whom they were addressed. I du 
know, however, that they were oent to none save thooe who, Captain Brown 
knew to be radical Abolitionists. I think it w .. about ten daya from the time 
the circulars were sent that tbe Convention met. The place of meeting was in 
one of the negro churches in Chatham. The Convention, I think, was called to 
Ol'der by J. H. Kagi. Its object was then Itated, which was to complete a 
thorough organization and the formation of a constitution. The first busine .. 
wao to elect a president and oecretary. Elder Monroe, a colored minister. was 
elected President, and J. H. Kagi, Secretary. The next business was to form a 
Conatitution. Captain Brown had already drawn up one, whicb, on motion, was 
read by the Secretary. On motion It was ordered that each article of the Con
Itltntion be taken up, and separately amended and paaaed, which waa done. On 
motion, tbe Conatitutlon was then adopted as a wbole. The next buslne .. was 
to nominate a Commander-in-Cbief, Secretary of War, and Secretary of State. 
Captain John Brown was unanimously elected Commander-in-Cbief, J. H. Kagi 
Secretary of War, and Richard Realf, Secretary of State. Elder Monroe was to 
act as Preaident until another was chooen. A. M. Chapman, I tbink, waa to act 
al Vice-President. Dr. M. K. Delaney wal one of the Corresponding Secretaries 
of the organization. There were some others from tbe United States, whose 
namel I do not now remember. Moat of tbe delegates to the Convention were 
from Canada. After the Conatitution was adopted, tbe members took their oatil 
to support It. It was tben signed by all present. During the interval between 
the call for the Convention and ils _mbling, regular meetings were beld at 
Barbour's Hotel, wbere we were stopping, by those who were known to be true 
to the cauoe, at which meetings plans were laid and discusoed. Tbere were no 
while men at the Convention save the members of our company. Men and mone, 
had both bee .. promi •• d Irom Chatham and other part. 01 Canada. When the 
Convention broke up, Dews was received that Colonel H. Forbe., who had joined 
in the movemeDt, had given information to the Government. This,ot course, 
delayed the time of attack. A day or two afterwards most of our party tODk the 
boat to Cleveland-J. H. KagI, Richard Realf, William H. Leeman, Richard 
RobertsoD, and CaptaiD Brown remaiDing. Captain BrowD, however, started in 
a day or two for the East. Kagl, I think, went to lome other town in Canada to 
.. t up the type, and to get the CoDStitutioD printed, wbich he completed before 
he returned to Cleveland. We remain~d In Cleveland for 80me weeks, at which 
place, for the time being, the company dlohanded." 

Another report, whioh was found among John Brown's papers at 
Harper's Ferry, gives some additional information respecting this 
aBsembly. The full reports, !lot only of this public Convention, but 
of many secret meetings which are mentioned in Cook's confession, and 
were written in phonography, and then translated into a secret cipher 
by Kagi, have happily not yet been diseovered, or it is probable that the 
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BCheme with which John Brown's _ is DOW for ever iDBeparab1;r 
united, would have periahed with his earthly life " Charleat.WIlo 

ea.A.null, c •• .A.n. War, 
IlatUJday, llay 8, 1868-104011. 

The Convention met in p1IJ'IWIIlce of a call of lohn BIOWlI anti. 'Otllen, anll ..... 
called to order by Mr. Jackson, on ... hOle motion Mr. Wm. C. Monroe w .. ..,1HNen 
President; when, on motion of Mr. Bro ... n, Mr. J. H. Kagl ..... eleeted 
Secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Delany, Mr. BIOWlI then proceeded to state the objeetGfthe 
Convcntion at length, and then to explain the generaL features 'Of the plan of 
action in execution of the project in view by the Convention Mr. Delany and 
Gthen spoke in favor of tbe project and plan, and both were agreed to by & 
general consent. 

Mr. Brown tben presented a plan 'Of 'Organization, entitled Provisional Con· 
stitution and Ordinances for the People of the United State .. and moved the 
reading of the same. 

Mr. Kinnard IIIjeeted to the reading until an oath of 8~ be taken by each 
member of the Convention, whereupon Mr. Del .. y mGved that the follGwing 
parole of bonor be taken by all memben of the Convention, 

.. I solemnly afllrm that I ... iIl not, in any way, divulge any of the aeereta<lf' 
this Con vention, except to the persons entitled to knGw the zame, 'On the pain of 
forfeiting the respect and proteetlon of this orpnillation." 

Which motion was carried. 
Tbe President then proceeded to administer the obligation, after which the 

question w .. taken on reading oCthe plan propoaed by Mr. BlOwn, and the __ 
canied 

The plan was then read by the Secretary. after which, 'On motiGn of' Mr. 
Whipple, it was ordered that it be now read by articles for conoideration. 

The articles from I to 46 were then read and adGPted. On reading of the Htll, 
Mr. Reynolds moved to strike out the same. ReynGlds spoke in favor, and BroWII, 
Monroe, Owen Brown, Delany, Realf, Kinnard, and Page agalnat striking ont. 
The question was tben taken and lost, there being but 'One 'Vote in the afIIrmative. 
The article was then adopted. The 47th and 48th articles, with the schednle, 
were then adopted in the same manner. It ..... then mGved by Mr. Delany that 
the title and preamble stand al read. Canied. 

On mGtion 'Of Mr. Kagi, the Constitution, .. a ... hole, ..... then unanimonsly 
adopted. 

Mr. Wblpple nominated 10hn BrG ... n for Commander.m·Chief, who ...... GD 
the seconding of Delany, elected by acclamation. 

Mr. Realf nominated J. H. Kagi for Secretary 'Of War, who ... as elooted In the 
same manner. On motion 'Of Mr. Brown, the ConventiGn adjourned tonln. p ••• 
of Monday, the 10th. 

MGllnAY, May 10th, 1859-9i p .... -The Convention_bled .. d ... eatiUo 
balloting for the eleetion of Treaanrer and Secretary of 1'reanry. Owa Brews 
... as elected to the former ofllce, and George B. Gill to the latter. 

The following resolution was then Inb'odueed by Mr. BrOWll, and UDanlmlllul,. 
paued:-

Resolred, Tbat John Brown, J. H. K.gi, Richard Realf, L. F. Panono, Co H. 
Tldd, C. Whipple, C. W. Moflltt, John B. Cook, O ... en Brown, Stewart T.yl ..... 
Osborn Andenon, A. M. Bllsworth, Ricbard Richardson, W. H. Leeman, and 
John Lawrence be, and are hereby, appointed aCGmmlttee, to ... hom is delq'" 
the power of the Convention to fill by election all omces specially named in the 
Provisional Constitution, which may be vacant after the adjournment of the 
Convention. The Convention then adjourned .11It die. 

Signed, 1. KAGI, Secretary ol/lle Co"",,/io,,. 

Naill" 01 1M Member. DIllie CO,,""';o'" ",,.itte,. bll eoM Per_. 
Wm. Charles Monroe, President of Ibe Convention: G. J. Reynold., J. C. 

Grant, A. J. Smith, James M. Jones, Geo. B. Gill, M. F. Bailey, Wm. Lambert, 
C. W. Moflltt, John J. Jackson, J. Anderoon, Alfred Whipple, James M. Bue, 
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W. H. Leeman, Allred M. Ellswortb, 10bn E. Cook, Stewart Taylor, lames W. 
PumelJ, Geo. Akin, Stepben Dettin, Thos. Hickerson, 10hn Cannet, ,( (,binson 
Alexander, Ricbard Realf, Tbomas F. Cary, Richard Richardson, I. T. Parsons, 
Thos. M. Kinnard, 1. H. Delany, Robert Vanranker, Thomas M. Stringer, 
Charles H. Tldd,lobn A. Thomas, C. Whipple, 1. D. Shadd, Robert Newman, 
Owen Brown, John Brown,l. H. Harris, Ckar1es Smith, Simon Fislin, loaac 
Holley, lames Smith. 

Signed, 1. H. KAGI, SeCNtarll of the C01I",..U01I. 

Memora..aum-OjJlce. ftlled. 

Commander-in-Chief-.JohnB';'wn. SecretaryofWar-.J. H. Kagi. Members 
of CongrelS-Alfred M. ElJsworth, Osborn Anderson. Treasurer-Owen Brown. 
Secretary of Treasury-George B. Gill. Secretary of State-Richard Realt. 

Premising that the plan of the Liberators was not eztradition into 
the North, but -emancipation in the South-not to run off negroeB to 
Canada, but to free them in Virginia, and to keep them ther_the 
.constitution adopted at this time is at once diveeted of the ridicule 
with which it has hitherto been clothed. Special attention ehould be 
paid, as indications of the design of the Liberators, to Article 1st, from 
28 to 38, and from 48 to 46, of a8 much of the Constitution as Virginia 
permitted to be published. It Will be seen that, even in this its frag
mentary state, it organizes a Government eminently adapted to pre
aerve order amongst insurgent slaves, and to prevent unneceseary 
.suffering and devastation. They sought no offensive warfare against 
the South, but ouly to restore to the African raee its inherent rights 
by enabling it to demand them of its oppressors, with the power to 
-enforce and maintain the claim. Not revolution, but justice; not 
aggression, but defence; not negro supremaey, but citizenship; not 
war against sooiety, butjor freedom. Such were the beneficent objects 
which they designed to effect. 

The following dooument is the Constitution as mutilated by the 
Virginians :-

1'rOlli&ional Conllit.,ion and Ordi1&l,ncu for ITu Ptople of Ihe Uniled Stat". 
P&1UlBLB.-WIItnaI, Sinary, throughout its entire. existence in the United 

State., ia none other than the moat bwbaroUl, unprovoked, and unjustifiable war 
.of one portion of itl citizen, against anotller portion, the only conditionlof which 
aze perpetnal imprisonment aDd hopelell IOlvitude, or ablolnte exterminalinn, 
in utter dilregard and violation of tho .. etema! and ,,,,If ... videDt truth. 88t 
lorth in our Declaration of Independence; 

Therefore, We, the citizens of the United State .. and the oppnaed people, 
who, by a recent decision of the Supreme Court, are declared to have no rigate 
which the white man i. bound to respect, together with aU the other people 
4egraded by the lawl thereof, do, for the time being, ordain and establish for 
ounelve. the following Provisional Constitution and ordinances, the better to 
protect. our people, property, livel, and liberties, aDd to govern our actiona. 

All'r1cLB I. Qual~ionI Of Mem6er,hip.-All person. of mature age, 
whether proscribed, oppreued, and enslaved citizens, or of proscribed and 
.oppreaed races of the United Statel, who ahaJJ ag,ee to austa\n and enforce the 
1'lOviBinnai CODItitutioD and ordinance. of organlaation, together with an minor 
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children oC such penOlll, shall be held to be fully entitled to protection under 
the la:ue. 

AaT. II. BrtJlu:M' 01 Oo .......... n/.-The Provisional Government of thia 
organilation shall cowt oC three brancbes, viz., the Legialath'e, the Executive. 
and ludicial. 

An. III. Tilt Ugillal,.rt.-The Legialative Branch shall be a Congress em 
House of Representatives, composed oC not leu than five, nor more tban ten 
members, who shall be elected by all the citizens of mature age and sound mind 
connected with this organization, and who shall remain in olllce for three 1.ean, 
unle •• looner removed for miaconduct, inabUlty, or death. A majonty of 
such members ahall constitute a quorum. 

AaT. IV. EztCIIU ••• -The Executive Branch of the organization lhall 
conliat oC a President and Vice-President, who IhaII be chosen by tbe eltl ..... 
or memben of this organizatioll, and each or whom shall hold hia olllce for three 
yean, unleulOOnerremoved by death, or for InabUlty, or for miaconduct. 

ART. V. Judtci<JI.-The Judicial Branch consllts or one Chief lu.tice of the 
Supreme Court, and Cour ASlociate ludges of the said Court, each of them cnn
.Iituting a Circuit Court. Thcy shall each be cholen in the .ame manncr as the 
President, and shall continue In 0111 .. until their places have been filled in the 
.... me manner by an election of citizens. 

ART. XIII. to XXV. provide for the trial of the President and other ollleen, 
and lIlemben of CongreSl, the Impeachment of Judges, the dulies of the PresI
dellt and Vice-President, the punishment of crimes, army appointments, salaries, 
"c., &c. These articles are not of lpecial interelt, and are thereCore omitted. 

ART. XXVI. Trtati •• of Pta<e.-BeCore any treaty of peace shall take full 
etrect, it ahall be sigued by the President, Vice· President, Commander·in-Chief, 
a majority of the House of Representatives, a majority of the Supreme Court, and 
a majority oC the general olllcen of the army. 

ART. XXVII. Duty of 1M JlilIfary.-It shall be the duty of the Connnander· 
In·Chief, and all the olllcen and loldier. of the army, to alford II .. cial protection, 
when needed, to Congrels, or any member thereof, to the Supreme Court, or 
Hny member thereof, to the President, Vice·President, Treasurer, and Secretary 
oC War, and to alford general protection to all civil ollleers, or other person. 
having a rigbt to the 8ame. 

ART. XXVIII. Proptrt".-All captured or eonfilcated property, and all the 
property the product of the labor oC those belongIng to this organisation, and oC 
their familiel, shall be held as the property of the whole equally, without dil
tinction, and may be used Cor the common benefit, or disposed of for the same 
object. And any penon, olll.er or otherwise, who shall improperly retaln, 
Becrete, uoe, or needl.uly destroy luch property, or property found, captured, or 
condlcated, belonging to the enemy, or shali wilfully neglect to render a full and 
fair statement oC such property by him so takell, or held, shall be guilty oC a 
misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be punished accordingly . 
• ART. XXIX. Sal.,., or In/elli,,,,,,,,, F"nd.-Allmoney, plate, watche., or 
jewellery captured by honorable warfare, round, taken, or confiscatcd, belonginl 
to the enemy, shall be held sacred, to constitnte a liberal sarety or inteillgence 
fund; and any person wbo shall improperly retain, dispose of, hide, use, or 
destroy such money or other article above named, contrary to the provision8 and 
spirit of this article, shall be deemed guilty of theft, and, on conVIction thereor, 
shall be punished accordingly. The Treasurer shall furnish the Command .... 
in·Chlef at all times with a full statement oC tbe condition of luch fund, and It, 
nature. • 

ART. XXX. TM Commander. in-Chi" and the Tr.a.url'.-The Commander
in-Cbief sball have power to draw from the Treasury tbe money and other 
property of the fund provided for in Article XXIX., but his orders Ihall be 
signed also by the Secretary of War, who shall keep a .trict account oC tbe aame, 
subject to examination by any member of Congre.1 or General Olllcer. 

ART. XXXI. SUrp/VA of tho Sattl, or In/.lli,tflc. F'lnd.-It shall be the 
duty of tbe Commander·in·Chief to advise the President of any lurplus of the 
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Safety or Intelligence Pund, and he Ihall have pom to draw the lune, hii ordor 
being allO signed by the Secretary of State, to enable him to carry ou the (lro
visions of Article XXII. 

ART. XXXII. Priloner •. -No person, after having surrendered hlm.,I! .. 
prisoner, alld who .hall properly demean himself or herself as luch, to any olllcer 
ur private connected with thll organisation, Ihall afterwardl be put to death, cr 
be SUbJected to any corporeal punilhment, without fint having had the bonefit 
of a faU" and impartial trial; nor shall any prlloner be treated with any kind of 
cruelty, disreopect, inoult, or needless severity; but it Ihall be the duty of all 
personl, male IIIIIl female, connected here.ith, at all times, and under all cir
cumstances, to treat all ouch prIsonen wilb every degree of respect and kindne ... 
that the nature of the circumllances will admit of, and insist on a like course of 
conduct from all otlIen, as in fear of the Almighty God, to whose care and 
keeping we commit our caule. 

ART. XXXIlI. Yolunteer •. -AII person. who may come forward, an<l shall 
voluntarily deliver up lla.vel, and have their namel regiatered on the books of 
this organiaation, shall, 00 long as they continue at peace, be entitled to the 
fullelt protection in person and property, though not connected with thia 
organization, and shall be treated 81 friendl, and not merely as perlOns neutral. 

ART. XXXIV. Neulral •. -The penons and property of all non ... lavoholden 
who shall remain absolutely neutral shall be respected 10 far as circumstances 
can allow of It, but they shall not be entitled to any active protection. 

AaT. XXXV. No "eedl ... Wa.le.-The needless waste or destruction of any 
useful property or article by fire, throwing open of fence., fieldl, buildings, or 
needl ... kUling of animals, or injury of either, 8hall no! be toierated at any time 
or pIa.ce, but .hall be promptly and peremptorily punllhed. 

ART. XXXVI. Pioperl, COTljf4CtJ1ed -The entlr. ",nonal and real property 
of all perlOns known to be acting, either dirlctlyor mdirectly, with or for the 
enemy, or found in arm8 with them, or found wilfully holding Ilaves, shall be 
""nOscatea and takeu whenever and wherever it may be found, In either Pree or 
Slave Btatel. 

ART. XXXVII. De .... Uon.-Person8 convicted, on Impartial trial, of deeer
tion to tbe enemy aner becoming memben, acting as spies, of treacherou. 
IlUlTender of property, arms, ammunition, provisions or ,upplies of any kind, 
roade, bridgel, penons, or fortificatlou., shall be put to death, and their entire 
property confiscated. 

ART. XXXVIII. Violation 01 Parole 01 Honor.-Personl proved to be 
guilty of taking up arms, aner having been let at liberty on parole of honor, 
or after the lame to have taken any active part with or for the enemy, direct or 
indirect, .hall be put to death, and their eutlre property confiocated. 

ARTS. XXXIX_, XL_, and XLI., requirc all labor for the general good, ar.d 
prohibit immoral actions. 

ART. XLII. The Marriage Relation-School.-The 8066ath.-Marriagc 
rela.tioDl .hall be at all time8 reapeeled, and famillel Ihall be kept together as 
far as posllble, and brokeu famllieo encouraged to re·unite, and intelligence 
olll_ shall be established for that purpoae. Schools and cburche. shall be 
e8tabllshad as may be, for the purpo .. oC religious and other in.truction, and the 
first day of t!te week shall be regarded as a day or rest, alld appropriated to 
moral and religious instruction and improvement, to tbe relief of tbe suffering, 
the inltruction of the yOUDg and ignorant, and tbe encouragement of personal 
cleauline •• ; nor shall any penon be required, ou that day, to perform ordinary 
manualla.bor, unle.s In extremely urgent c ..... 

ART. XLllI. 2'0 carr, ArllU openl,.-All penons known to be of good 
character, and oC sound mind, and Buitable age, wbo are counected with this 
organisation, whether male or female, shall be encouraged to carry arms openly. 

ART. XLIV. No Perlon 10 carr, concealed Weapon •. -No penon within 
the limits of conquered territory, except regularly appoluted polieeme:l. 
expre •• omcen of army, mail carriers, or other fully accredited messengen oC 
Congre", the Preudenl, Vice-President, memben of the Supreme Court, or 
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eommfaaioned ollicen DC the army, and thOle under peculiar clrculDltancea. 
shall be allowed at any time to carry concealed weapims; and any penon not 
especially authorised 80 to do, who shall be found .0 doing, shaU be deemed a 
suspicioUl person, and may at once be arreated by any ollicer, 80ldier, or Citizen, 
without the formality DC a complaint or warrant; and may at once be subjected 
to thorough search, and shall have his or her case thoroughly Investigated, and 
be dealt with as circumstance. on proof Ihall require. 

AIlT. XLV. PerlOfU /0 1M HiN<L-Persolllliving within the limit. of territory 
holden by this organilation, and not connected with this organiaation, having 
arm. at all, coneealed or otherwise, .hall be leised at <lnee, or be taken in charge 
of by lOme vigilant ollicer, and their c_ thoroughly inTeBtigated; and it sha1l 
be the duty of aU citlzenl and soldien, .. well .. ollleen, to arrest IUCh partlea 
.. are named In thi8 and the preceding Bection or article, without formality of 
complaint or warrant; and they shall be placed in charge or 80me proper ollicer 
Cor examination or for aaCe keeping. 

All ... XL VI. The •• Article. 110/ lor /h. OtIerthroID of Go.wllmenI.-The 
Coregoing article8 shaU not be construed 80 •• in any way to encourage the over
throw of any State Government, or of the General Government of the United 
States, and look to no diSBolution oC the Union, but limply to amendment and 
R::~l~t~':.~ our lIag shall be the &ame that our I'athen Cought under in the 

ART. XLVII. No plurality oIOJlr ... -No two olllees specially provided for 
by this inatrument 8hall be fiUed by the &ame person, at the 88me time. 

AIlT. XLVIII. Oath -Every officer, civil or military, counected with this 
organization, shall, before entering upon the duties of olllce, make a solemn oath 
or affirmation to abide by and support the Provioional Con8titution and theae 
ordinanoes. Alao, every citilen and IOldier, before being recognised as IUch, 
shall do the same. 

BeWvl •. -The Pre8ident of tbi8 Convention .hall convene, Immediately on 
the adoption of this instrument, a Conventibn of all such personl .. shall ha .... 
given their adherence by lip-alure to the Con.titutiDn, who shall proceed to IIll, 
by election, all ollicea 8peCl&lly named in aaid Constitution--'the Preoident or 
this Convention presiding and iSBuiog commissions to such ollleen elect; all 
such officen being hereafter elected in the manoer provided in the body of this 
instrument. 

There are many things not yet clear to the publio, and sometimes 
quoted as proofs of insanity, but, rightly understcod, giving eTidence 
of a oomprehensive and penetrating iutellect, which it is iplpo8llible, at 
this time fully to explain, in justice to the cause for which John Brown 
died, and to the noble friends by whom he was supported. Among 
these mysteries must be plaoed some parts of the Constitution; for, 
apart from the explanation already given, there are portiona of itwhiah 
still require a further elucidation. The organization behind the letter 
of the Constitution cannot now be described. To persona familiar with 
it there il neither ins&nity nor inconsistency in the instrument; but, 
on the contrary, every evidence of a judicious and humane statesman
ship. The ~y will yet come when John Brown'lI name will atand 
first in the list of American statesmen. We may say in his 0IIIIe, with 
a solemn earnestness of meaning, " He was not understood." 

Why John Brown did not prooeed at once to Harper's Ferry is thus 
stated by Cook in his confession;-

.. We stayed about two wetoka In Chatham-lOme of the party stayed Iii or seven 
weeks. We left Chatham for Cleveland, and remained there unUl late In June. 
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In the meantime, Captain Brown went East on business; but, prevlons to his 
departure, he had learned that Colonel Forbes had betrayed hi. plans to some 
atent. ThIs, together with the scantiness of his funds, Induced him to delay 
the commencement of his work, and was the means, for the time being, of dIs
bandfng the party. Be had also received some Information which called for his 
Immediate attention In Kansas. I wished to go with him; but he said that I 
was too well known there, and requested me and scme othel'll to go to Barper's 
Ferry, V •• , to see how things were there, and to gain information • 

.. In his trip Eaot, he did not na1Ize the amount of mouey that he expected. 
The money had been promised bond j/tk; but, owing to the tightness of the 
money market, they failed to comply with his demands. The funds were neces
.... y to the accomplishment of his plans. I .lterwards learned that there was a 
IacI< of con1ldence In the su""""" of his acheme. It was, therefore, necessary that 
a movement should be made In another dfrectlon, to demonstrate the praetlca
bWty of his plan. This he made about. y .... ago by his Invasion of Misscurl, 
and the taking of about • dozen slaves, together with horses, cattle, &c., Into 
Kansas, tn defiance of the United States M .... hal.nd his posse." 

The news of the massacre of Jhe Marais-des-Cygnes was the imme
diate cause of John Brown's return to Kansas j although it is also 
true that the action of Colonel Forbes rendered it imperatively neces
eo.ry to divert the attention of the Government from his original plan. 
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VI. 

MAKING READY. 

FROM the 16th of :March, when John Brown wu in Cauda, up to the 
16th of October, when he conquered V~ period of eight month. 
-it would neither be prudent nor j..tat to tnee biB movement. too 
minutely; and I do not propoae to do BO now. From the 20th to the 
30th of March, he was at Cleveland with KacL An incident of thiB 
residence is thUI related by Wendell Phillipa:-

., Prnd~n"", oklll. ronmlle, thrift, knowltdtre of hI. lime, knowledge of bI8 
Op:lOneBto, nndaunted during In the face of Ibe 118,lun,-all th ... e he had. He 
W&''' tile man whu cnuM le&,·e KaD8U and fCO llitn lU .. ,ourl, and take ~Ie\·en men 
and give them to liberty, and bring them off on tbe hone. wblch he carrttd wltb 
hIm, and two wblch he took as trIbute from th.lr mute .. tn order to faclUt&te 
•• cape. Then, when he bad paoaed hi. buman prot,,, •• lrom tbe yulture of the 
United Slate. to tbe .. Ie .helter of tbe EngU ... 1I0Il,-tht. I. the braye, frDDl<. 
alld sublime tru.ter In God'. right and aboolule Ju.tlce, that entered bl. name, 
In tbe city of Cleveland.' Jobn Brown, of Kan ...... and advertloed tbere two 
bo .... for .. Ie, and .tood In front of tbe auctloocer' •• land, notifyIng all bidden 
01 tbe defect In tbe title. Bu', be added, wltb 1I0IlC/laIa""., wben he told tile 
otory, ' The)' brought a very excellent I.rlce.' n 

At this time there was great excitement in Cleveland, in coneequenoe 
of the arreat and imprilODment of a number of prominent citiaena of 
Oberlin, charged with the mauly virtue of liberating a fugitive alave, 
which, by the law. of the United States, is an indictable and peniten
tiary o1fence. On Tueiday, the 22nd of March, a large meeting waa 
held at Cleveland, at which Kagi and John Brown were invited to 
apeak. Kagi deacribed the acenea I have endeavoured to depict in the 
chapter entitled, Fleahing the Sword. John Brown was then called on 
and made a speech; but the report preserved of it is exceedingly im
perfect. Such &8 it is, here itis:-

JOHN BROWN'S SPEECH • 

.. He prefllL-ed hI. remarko by .aying that he had ""'led for an adml .. lon fee 
that he mlgbt n.e In place of money he had expended upon the .Iaveo on their 
way to Canada. lie remarked that sinee his IBOt retorn to Kan ... bc had had 
no light with the pro-.la,·ery ruftlan., allbongh he had been tbreatened abDD
clanUy. He wIshed to .. y that he had never lifted a IInrer toward. any ona 
whom he dId not know was a vIolent penecator of the Free State men. He had 
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never klIled 1liiy body; a1tbough. on lIOIIle oecu!onl. be had lIhown the young 
men with him how some things might be done BI well BI other8; and they had 
done the bUlin_ He had never deotroyed the value of an ear 01 corn. and bad 
never set 1Ire to any pro-Blavery man'B house or property. and bad never by hlB 
own action driven out pro-lI1avery men from the territory; but If _Ion 
demanded It. he would drive them Into the ground, like a fence Btake. where 
they would remain permanent settlen. Further, he had yet to learn of any pro
a1avery men being arrested or punillhed [by the Territorial authorities] for all, 
crime. He related the clreum.tance of the murder of hlB son at Osawatomie. 
who WBI Ihot down for the crime 01 being a Free Slate man. On the afternoon 
of the same day the Osawatomie fight occurred. lIr. Brown remarked thnt be 
WBI an outlaw. the Governor of 1Il11lIIOUrt having ollered a reward of 8,000 don ....... 
and Jameo Buchanan 260 do11an more for him. He quletly remarked. paren
thetically. that John Brown would give two do11an and fifty ccnto lor the oafe 
delivery of the body of Jameo Buchanan In any jan of the Free !;lates. He would 
never Bubmlt to an arrest, BI l/.e had nothing to pin from BubmlBslon; bnt he 
ahould Bettle all queotlonB on the fIIot If any attempt was made to take him. 
The liberation of those a1aveo WBI meant BI a dlreet blow to Blavery. and he laid 
down hiB platform that he conatdered It hlB duty to break the fetters from any 
llave when he had an opportunity. He \'fBI a thorongb abolltloulst. The 
remainder of hlB Bpeech w .. a narration of Kan ... aIIalra • 

.. At the close of his remarkB. the andlence. by resolntion. Indorsed and ap
proved of hlB course In Kan .... for which he heartily thanked theIn." 

In the beginning of April he was in Ashtabula County, sick of the 
&gila. On the 16th he W&8 at Westport, Essex County, New York
near home. On his journey there he Btaid over at Peterboro', the resi
dence of Garritt Smith, and at Rochester, where he delivered a public 
8peech and met the brave negro, Shield8 Green, or Emperor. In May 
he was in BoRton, New York City, and Rochester, At BoRton he 
learned how to lI1&Iluf&Oture crackers and beef meal. 

On the 3rd of June he w&s at Collinaville, and ooncluded the con
tract for the pikes afterw&rda found on the Kennedy f&rm. On the 
7th he was at Troy, from which he sent a draft of three hundred 
doll&rs to pay for the pike8. He then proceeded to Summit, Portage, 
arid Ashtabula Counties, in Ohio. He went from Ohio to Chambers
burg, 8topping at Pittsburg City and Bedford. He remained at (""ham
bersburg, toward the close of June, for several days; and, on the !10th, 
with two sons and Captain Anderson, left for Hagerstown, in Mary
land. 

The next movements of the party are thus desoribed by a resident of 
Hagerstown, a pro-s1&very 1I1&Il, in a letter written after the arrest of 
Captain Brown at Harper's Ferry ;-

"John Brown. his two sons, and a Captain Anderson, Bpent a night here, at 
the WBlhlngton House. In June. and were taken to Harper'B Ferry next day In a 
hack. When here I WBI Btrock with the long beard of one 01 them, and caUed 
over to learn who they were and where they came from. Brown registered BI 
• Smith and two sono,' from Weotem New York. and told Mr. Singling, the land
lord. thet they had got tired of farming In that region; that the frost. Illul taken 
their crops for two or three years; that they were going to VIrginia to look out a 
location for raising sheep and growing wool. &C. After looking around Harper's 
Ferry a few daYB. and prowHng through the mountalpB In search of mineraI •• 
aa they Bald. they _e IIIll'OBB a large farm with three unoccupied houBes-the 
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'Owner,Dr. Booth Keunedy,haYlJlgdled In the spring. These hon.. they1'8llted 
from the family till next Karch, and paid the rent In advance, and &leo purchaeed 
a lot of hogs from the family for cuh, and agreed to take care of the .tock nnt:II 
a I!&le could be had; and they did attend moot fUthfully to them,and have It all 
In tint-rate order; were II"Btiemen, and ItInd to every body. After ltvlng there 
a few weeks, others joined them, until as many as twelve were In these thJee 
hona., and every few days a atranger would IIppeU" and disappear again w1tbout 
creating the leut snrprlse." 

A correspondent of a New York paper gives these additioual pal"
tioulara_ 

.. About tlve or six miles distant from Harper's Ferry, on the lIfaryland !!ide, fa 
the Kennedy Farm, which Jobn Brown blred In July at a rent of thlrty-tlve 
dollars a year • • • • • A short time afterward. the party was Increased by the 
arrival of two women, I!&ld to be bfo wife and daugbter; and about three weelta 
IICO three men arrived. The bouse Is located In the midst of a thiCkly-settled 
nelgbborbood, tlve or six famUles HYlJlg within ball, and tbe movements of. the 
strangers were regarded with mucb cnrioslty. Tbey seemed to have no settled 
pnrpose; but a large number of boxes and packages were sent to them by ran
road, wblcb tbey carted bome, and nearly every day one or more of them paid a 
visit to tbe village. They paid for everything tbey wanted In bard cub, and 
were sociable and friendly towards tbelr nelgbbors. A great deal of their time 
appeared to be passed In bunting In tbe mountains, altbougb tbeyneverbrongbt 
home any game.- On one occasion a nelgbbor remarked to lItr; Smltb (as Old 
Brewn was called) tbat be bad observed twigs and branches bent down In a 
pecuHar manner, whlcb Smith explained by stating tbat It was the habit of the 
indians, In travelling tbrongb a strange country, to mark tbelr patb In that way, 
SO as to lind tbelrway back. He had no doubt, be said, that indiana passedOYel" 
these mountains, unknown to the inhabitants. n 

These statements of conversations with John Brown mUBt not be 
fully credited; but the accounts of the hiring of the farm are sub
slmltiaJIy oorrect. "The greater part of the men," aooording to Cook's 
4lOIIfeBBion, "kept out of sight duriDg the day, for fear of attmctiDg 
attention. The am:us, munitions, &0., were carted from Cbambenburg 
to his rendezvuu& The spear heads and guardJ came in strong bona, 
and the Ihafts passed for fork bandles. They were put together by our 
men at the honse, where most of them were afterwards found." 

During his residenoe at the Kennedy Farm," writes one who lived 
with him, "the old man used often to take his Bible, sit down on a 
8tool in the comer near the door, and read a ohapter, and then make a 
prayer. He always did 80 in the morning. We never ate a meal at 
• head-quarters' until a bleBBing was asked on it." 

During the period that elapsed from the hiring of his farm till his 
invasion of Virginia, John Brown had occasion to revisit the North. 
On the 14th of October he is supposed to have been in Baltimore; aDd 
on the 16th he took oooasion to report himself at Harper's Ferry. The 
.aJIJIounoement was made 80 loudly, that it reached every home in the 
North, and penetrated every cabin of the Southern plantations, 

" "We strike at blgber and wickeder game," saIt\ Mr. Hunter-acted Captain 
Brown. 
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THE BLOW STRUCK. 

IT was the original intention of Captain Brown to seize the Arsenal at 
Ha.rper's Ferry on the night of the 24th of October, &nd to t&ke the 
&nns there deposited to the neighboriDg monntains, with a nnmber of. 
the wealthier citizens of the vicinity &I hoat&ges, until they should 
redeem themselves by liberating &n equalnnmberof theirsl&ves. When 
&Ii Baltimore, for satiaf&ctory reuona, he detennined to strike the blow 
that waa to shake the Slave System to ita funndations, on the night of 
the 17th. One of the men who fought at Ha.rper's Ferry gave me aa 
the chief reaaon for the precipitate movement, that there was a Judas 
whom they suspected in their midst. That the reasons were just and 
important, the prudenoe that John Brown had always hitherto m&ni
fested 8&tisfaotorily proves. But this decision, however necessary, was 
unfortunate j for the men from Canada, Kanaaa, New Engl&nd, and 
the neighboring Free States, who had been told to be prepared for the 
event on; the 24th of October, &nd were ready to do their duty at 
Harper's Ferry at that time, were unable to join their Captain at this 
eRlierperiod. 

Many who started to join the Liberators halted half way j for the 
b10w had already been struck, and their Captain made a captive. Had 
there been no precipitation, the mountains of Virginia to-day would 
have been peopled with free blacb, properly oflicered, and ready for 
field action.· 

The negroes, also, in the neighboring connties, who had promised to 
be ready on the 24th of October, were confused by the precipitate attack j 
and, before they could act in concert-whioh they can only do by searet 
nooturnal meetiugs-were watched, overpowered, and deprived of every 
c1wwe to join their heroia liberators. 

• John Brown had engaged a competent military otllcer to take charge of the 
liberated .laves &8 ooon &8 It _me necessary to descend from the mountain!, 
aDd _t the militia forees In the field. 
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Having IHmt off tho women who lived at their oabin&--Cook'. wife 
and others-the neighbors began to talk about the Bingularity of the 
proceeding; and it ~e necetllllU'Y, on that aocount also, to precipitate 
an attack on Harper's Ferry. 

On Saturday a meeting of the Liberators was held, and the plan of 
operations disc11l8ed. On Sunday evening a council was again con
vened, and the programme of the Captain unanimoqIy approved. .. In 
closing," wrote Cook, "John Brown said:-

.. And now, gentlemen, let me press thI, one thing on your mind.. You aU 
know how dear life 18 to you, and how dear your lives are to your friende; and. 
In remembering that. coneider that the lives of others are as dear to them as 
yours are to YOIl. Do not. therefore, take the life of anyone If you can possibly 
avoid It; but If It Is necessary to take Ufe In order to eave your own. then make 
tiure work of it. U 

HARPER'S FERRY • 

.. F.arlol and Ez<iting I,,'tlligt .. ct! Ntgro In.llrrtctio7& at Harptr', F"'1J! 
Ezltll.i.e Ntgro COlllpiracy i7& Virginia and Maryland! Stlzur. of tIM United 
Slat .. Ar.enal by Ih. In.urrtclionill.! Anlll tak." and lent into lho Inlerior! 
Th.Bridg'lorl~d andd'lnlded b!i C'OIlnon! Traifl'jlred into and I/opped! 
.several ]>.rlon, killed. TeltgrapA Wir.. cuI. Conlrib"'io,,, ,..,itd on 11M 
Citize.... Troop. d .. palched aga;n.t IAt IIIIurgent. Irom W,.,/linglon and 
BaltimQre. 

Such were the headings of the first telegraphic reports of JohD. Brown's 
bra,e blow at Amerioan Slavexy. 

Before briefly describing the events that they foreshadow, it is neoes
_ry to speak of the place where they occurred. The standard Virginia 
authority of the day thus writes :-

.. Harper', Ferry 18 situated In Jellereon County, VIrginia, at the confluence of 
the Potomac aUlI Shenandoah Rivers. on a point just opposite the gap through 
which the United Streams pa .. the Blne Ridge on their way townrd the ocean. 
Thc Ridge here I. about twelve hundred feet In h.lght, shOwing bare. preclpltone 
elUl's on elth.r .ltl. on the rl ... er. and exhibiting some of the moat beantlfu1 and 
imposing natural scenery to be found In the country. The town was orlglnal1y 
built on two .treeu. stretehing along a narrow shelf between the base of the bid 
and the rI .... rs. meeting at the point at nearly a right angle, and named respec. 
tlvely Potomac and Shenandoah Streets. To accommodate Its Increasing popu. 
latlon. the town ha. straggled up the steep bid. and. In detached villages and 
.... ttered residences. oc.uples the level ground abov.-bout four hundred feet 
above the stream •. 

.. It has altogether a popnlatlon of ftve thouoand. Is distant from Richmond 
one hundred "I'd seventy.three miles. from Washington City ftfty.seven miles 
by turnpike road. ami from Baltimore eighty miles by rail. Here the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad crosses the Potomac by a magnUlcent covered bridge. ntue 
hundred feet long, and paeees along Potomac Street westward. Its track lying 
forty feet above the river. The Winchester and Harper's Ferry Railroad. lying 
along Shenandoah Street. connects with the Baltimore and Ohio at the bridge. 
Potomac Street 18 entirely occupied by the workshops and omcee of the National 
Armory. and Its entrance Is enclosed by a handsome gate and Iron railing. 
Nearly at the angle of junction are the old Aroenal bulldlnge. where ueually 
from one hundred thousand to two hnndred thousand stand of ann. are atored. 
The other buildings on the point and nearer the bridge are railroad otlklee, 
hotels. eatlng·hon .... store •• shope. &te. Shenandoah Street contaiDl stores and 
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dweUlng-ho\U1e8 for half a -mile or more, when we come to Hall'8 rille works, 
81tu11oted on a 8malll8lllond In the Shenandoah River. 

Harper's Ferry, by the admission of military men, was admirably 
chosen as the spot at whioh to begin a war of liberation. The neigh
boring mountains, with their inaccessible fastneBBes, with every one of 
which and every turning of their valleys John Brown had been familiar 
for IIIlventeen years, would aflord to guerilla forces a protection the 
most favorable, and a thousand opportunities for a desperate defence, 
or rapid r~ats before overwhelming numbers of an enemy . 

. THE FIRST NIGHT. 

The first movement of the Liberators was to extinguish the lights of 
the town, and take possession of the Armory buildings. This they did 
without opposition, or exciting alarm; although they took the three 
watchmen prisoners, and locked them np in the Guard-honse. They 
were aided, it is believed, by friendly negroes. The number of Libe
rators in the town was twenty-two only, of whom seventeen were whites 
and five blacks and mixed bloods. But outside of the town there were 
others (who aftcrwards suoeeeded in escaping), to whom were assigned 
the duty, which they sucee!sfully performed, of cutting down the tele
graphio wires, and, after the train had passed, of tearing up the railroad 
track. 

At half-past ten the watchman at the Potomac Bridge was arrested 
and imprisoned. At midnight his suceessor, who eame down to take 
his place, was hailed by the sentinels placed there by Captain Brown; 
but, supposing that they were robbers, he refused to stirrender, and ran 
oil, one shot being fired at him from the bridge. He gave the alarm, 
but it produced no immediate action. The train eastward-bonnd arrived 
at a quarter-past one o'clock, and the conductor Was made aware of the 
possession of the bridge by armed men. The officers of the train, ac
companied by some passengers, attempted to walk across the bridge, 
but presently saw the muzzles of four lifles resting on a railing, and 
pmdently turned back. One man, refusing to surrender, was shot in 
the back, and died next morning. It was found that he Was a negro 
porter. At this time there were several shots exchanged between a 
clerk of the hotel and one or two of the Liberators. The passengers 
in the train went into the hotel, and remained there, in great alarm, 
for four or five hours. The conductor, although permission was granted 
to him at three o'clock to pass over with his train, refused to do so till 
he could see for himself that all was safe • 

.. After taking the town," SIl,-S Cook, .. I was placed uuder CaptAin Stevena, 
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·who received orders to proceed to the houlI8 of Colonel Lewla Wuhlngton, &lid 
to take him prisoner, and to bring his slaves, horses, and at'IIl8; and, ... _ 
came back, to take Mr. Al.tadtt and his slaves, and to brlng them all to Captain 
Brown at the Armory." 

Thill party of six arrived at the house of Colonel Washington shortly 
after midnight, took him prisoner, Beized his anna, horses, and oarriage, 
and liberated his slaves. "It is remarkable," said Governor Wise, 
speaking of this ennt, "that the only thing of material value which 
they took, besides his slaves, was the sword of Frederick the Great, 
which was Bent to General W &l!b.ington. This W&B taken by SteVeDII to. 
Brown, and the latter commanded his men with that sword in this
fight against the peace and safety of Washington's native State." 

In returning to the Armory, Mr. Alstadtt and his son were taken. 
prisoners, and the slaves on their estate were freed • 

.. On enterlng the Armory," said Washington, .. I found some eight or ten 
person., who recognised me. We were seated together and conversing, when 
the old man, whom we found by this time to be Brown, after asking our namee, 
.ald, • It Is now too dark to write, but when It I. suftlclently light, if you have· 
not paper and pen., I will furnl.h you, and I require that you shall each write· 
to your friends to .end a negro man apiece .. raJlIOIII.' • 

At daylight, every person who appeared in the street'll'&S taken 
prisoner, until they numbered between forty and fifty men. The train 
was also allowed to proceed, Captain Brown himself walking over the· 
bridge with the conductor. Whenever the Virginians aoked the object. 
of their captors, the uniform answer was, " To free the slaves." One
of the workmen, we are told, on seeing an armed guard at the gate, 
aoked by what authority they had taken posseseion of the public pre
mises. The gu&I¥l replied, "By the authority of God Almighty." 
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VIII. 

SWORD IN HAND. 

THE train that left Harper's Ferry carried a panic to Virginia, Mary
land, and Wasbington with it. The paBSellgers, taking all the paper 
they could find, wrote &OOOllIlta of the insurreotion, which they threw 
from the windows as the train rushed onward. 

At daylight, the news spread in Harper's Ferry that the town was 
in the hands of Abolitionists and the slaves. A terrible panic ensued. 
Report magnified the numbers of the invaders forty-fold. The public 
bnildings were already in the hands of the Liberators; and at the 
bridges, aud the comers of the principal streets, armed sentinels, 
wrapped in blankets, were seen stationed, or walking up and down. 
Every man who appeared in the street was forthwith arrested and 
imprisoned in the Armory. Captain Brown and his SODS Oliver and 
Watson, Stevena and two others, were stationed inside of the Armory 
grounds; Kagi, with Leeman, Stewart Taylor, Anderson (black), and 
Copeland (colored), held the lower part of the town and the rifle 
works j Cook, Owen Brown, Tidd, Merriam, and Barclay Coppoo, 
were stationed at the cabins of the Kennedy Farm and the school
hoase; while the remainder were posted as guards at the bridges and 
at the comers of the streets and the public buildings. 

Early in the morning Captain Brown sent an order to the Wager 
House for breakfast for forty-five men-his hostages and company. 
By'aiPt o'olock the number of Virginians thus held was over sixty 
perscma. 

The first firing after daybreak was by a person named Tumer, who 
fired at the guards as they were ordering two citizens to halt. Hr. 
Beaiey, a grocer, fired the seoond shot: a bullet from a Sharpe'. rifle 
instantly killed him. A number of Virginians then obtained poaaes_ 
eioa of a room overlooking the Armory gates, and fired at a party of 
the _tinels. One of the Liberators fell dead, and another-Watson 
B_-retired mortallY'1l"o:mded. 
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The panio that theae proceediDgB call18d in the town is thu 
desoribed by a Virginian panegyrist of the people :-

.. As tbe sun rose npon the scene, tbe reported ontrages and the bodies of the 
murdered men sbowed that, from whatever source tbe movement came, It was 
of a serious nature. Sentinels, armed with rlftes and pistols, were seen gaarding 
aU the pnbHc buildings, threatening death or lIrlng at all who questioned or In
terfered with them; and tbe savage audacity with which they I .. ued their orders 
gave _umnce that the buildings were occnpled by large bodies of men. Mes
sages were despatched to all the nelgbborlng towns for military assistance, wblle 
panic-stricken citizens seized snch arms as they could lind. and gatbered in small 
bodies on the outskirts of the town, and at points remote from the works. All 
was confusion and mystery. Even the sight of several armed negroes among 
the strangers did not at once exelte suspicion that It was an anti-slavery move
ment, and the report of olle of tbe captured slaves, conftrmatory of the fact, was 
received with doubt and Incredulity. Indeed, 80 averse was the pnbllc mind to 
the acceptance of this belief, that the suggestion was everywhere received with 
derision, and every and any other explanation adopted In preference. Some 
supposed It was a strike among the discontented armorers, or the laborers on " 
government dam, who had taken this means to obtain redre .. for real or Imagi
nary grievances. Others argued that It was a band of robbers organized In some 
of the clti .. ~urpo .. of robbing the paymaster's strong box, known to con
tain some thonsan~f public money; that the armed negroes were whites In 
dlagulse; that the Idea of Inciting n servile Insurrection was a ruse put forth to 
distract the public mind, and enable them to escape with their booty 0" 

During all the forenoon the Liberators ,4ad full posseBBion of the 
town. There was a good deu.l of desultory 'firing, but no men were 
reported killed on either side. The prillOners' w~e permitted fre
quently to visit their families, under guard, in orde,," ~ quiet the 
apprehension of their wives and children. Had John Bro1'fll carried 
out his original pIan, he would now have retreated to the m~tains. 
He could have done so unopposed. But two reasons seem to-. have 
induced him to delay: first, to preve to the people that the p~~rs 
would su1fer no cruelty while in his hands; and, secondly-althong 
this we infer only-tho hope of being joined by the slaves when the 
night set in. -

The delay was fatal to his plans; for, half an hour after midday, 
the first detachment of militia, one hundred strong, arrived at Harper's 
Ferry from Charlestown. Their movements are thus desoribed by " 
their Colonel in eommand:-

.. I proeeeded on, with tbe few troops we bad under arms, on foot to Harper',. 
Ferry, where we arrived about twelve o'clock. I found the citizens In very great 
excitement. By this time the insurgents occupied all the lower part of the town, 
bad their sentinels posted on all the dillerent streets, and had shot one of onr 
citizens and a negro man who had cbarge of the depot on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad. I here formed two companies of the Citizens, and placed tbem under 
thc command of Captain Lawson Botts aud Captain Jobu Avis. Their 10 ..... 
were variously estimated from three hundred to live hundred strong, armed with 
Sharpe's rilles and revolvers • 

.. I detached the Jellereon Gnards, under the command of Captain Rowan, and 
ordered them to cross the Potomac River ill boats, abollt two miles above Harper's 
Ferry, and marcb down on the Maryland side, and take posse •• lon of the bridge. 
and permit no one to l'asS. This order was strictly executed. The command 
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under Captain Botts was ordeted to pass down the hill below Jelferoon's Rock, 
and take posses.lon of the ShauandO&h Bridge, to leave a .trong guard at that 
poiut, and to march down to the Galt House, in the rear of the Arsenal buUdiag, 
In which we supposed their men were lodged. Captain Avis'. command was 
ordered to take posselO8lon of the house. directly in front of the Arsenal. Both 
the above c,mmands were promptly executed. By this movement we prevented 
any escape." 

The first attack was made by the Charlestown Guards at the She
nandoah Bridge. William Thompson was taken prisoner, unwounded, 
having just previously returned from Fhe school-house. A companion 
was killed at the same time. 

The ri1le works were th8l1 attacked, and, as only five persons were 
stationed inside, the building was soon carried. Kagi and his Dlen 
attempted to cross the river, and four of them succeeded in reaching . 
the rock in the middle of it. As soon as they stood on the rock they 
renewed the fight, drawing on them the fire of two hundred Virginians, 
who shot at them from both sides of the river. Yet not one of these 
brave Liberators cried for quarter, or ceased to keep up the unequal 
oonfiict, until the corpse of Kagi, riddled with balls, floated down the 
river, followed by one of his faithful black comrades, and Leary lay 
mortally wounded. Copeland, the unwounded survivor, seeing that 
the fight was over, yielded himself a prisoner; and, with Leary, who 
lingered twelves hours in &gony, was taken to the town and 
imprisoned. 

About the same time, or just previous to the taking of the ri1le 
works, William H. Leeman, having probably been despatched by Kagi 
with a message to Captain Brown, was seen, pursued, and attempted 
to escape by swimming the river. He'was the youngest of the parly
only twenty-two years of age. A dozen shots were fired at him as he 
r&D; he partially fell, but rose again, threw away his gun, drew his 
pistols and tried to shoot, but both of them snapped. He then un
sheathed his bowie-knife, cut off his accoutrements, and plunged into 
the river. George Schoppart, one of the Virginia militia, waded in 
after him. Leeman turned round, threw up his hands, and said, 
.. Don't shoot!" Unheeding this cry of surrender, the cowardly Vir
ginian fired his pistol in the young man's face, and blew it into bloody 
fragments. He then cut off the coat-sk:irls of the corpse, and found 
in the pockete a Captain's commission. * 

• Wher,a., W. H. Leeman has been nominated a Captain in the Army esta
blished under the Provisional Constitution; now, therefore, In pursuance of the 
authority vested in me by said Constitution, we do hereby appoint and com
mission the said W. H. Leeman, Captain. 

Given at the omce of the Secretary of War, the 15th day of October, 18:;9. 

J. H. lUGI, SeCt'etary oj War. ' 
JOHN BROWN, CQln11la11der-in-Chi,/. 
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While the fight at the rifle worn Will goiDg on, Captain Avis and 
hi. company took pol8emon of the h01lllell around the Armory 
buildings. As they were doing so, Captain Turner, who had opened 
the fire in the morning, WIll shot dead while in the act of raising hie 
rifle. He was killed by a sentinel at the Arsenal gate. About the 
same time, Dangerfield Newby, a man of color, and a native of the 
neighbourhood, who atill had a wife and nine children in slavery in 
the vicinity, fell dead as he was bravely fighting for the freedom of 
hia enslaved little ones and their mother. His courage WIll warmly 
eulogized by the Liberators who witnessed it. Jim, one of Washing
ton's npgroes, was also slain at this period, as he, also, was valiantly 
asserting his manhood through the muzzle of a rifle." A free negro, 
his companion, who had lived on Washington's estate, was shot for the 
same virtue at the same hour. 

Shortly after the death of Captain Tumer, a stray shoL killed Mr. 
Beckman, the Mayor of the town, who fcolishly oame within range of 
the rifles, as the Liberators and Virginians were exchanging volIeyL 
In the course of this fight, Oliver Brown was shot, retreated inside of 
the gate, "spoke no word, but yielded calmly to his fate," and died 
in a few seconds after his entrance. 

At the request of Mr. Kitzmiller, one of John Brown's hostages, 
Stevens went out of the Arsenal with him, in order to enable him, if 
he could do so, to "accommodate matters" for the benefit of the 
prisoners. Stevena carried a flag of truce j but yet he was shot down, 
and seized by the ruffianly militia. 

Thompson was then ordered to prepare for death by a number of 
young Virginian gentlemen, whose conduct on this occasion ia a vivid 
illustration of the e1feots of slavery on the manners of men. 

"In 1608, an Indian girl flung herself before her father's tomahawk, 
on the bosom of an English gentleman; and the IndiaIi refrained from 
touching the English traveller, whom his daughter's affection protected. 
Pochshontas lives to-day, the ideal beauty of Virginia, and her proudest 
names strive to trace their lineage to the brave Indian girl That was 
Pagan Virginia, two oenturies and a half ago." Far different ia the 
Virginia of 1859. These Virginians tried to murder Mr. Thompson in 
the parlor where he was detained a prisoner of war, and were only 
prevented from doing so by a young lady throwing herself between 
their rifles and his body. They then dragged him to the bridge, where 
they killed him in cold blood. They shot him off the bridge; shot 
him III he was falling the fearful height of forty feet; and, aome 

• .. He fought like a tiger," said an eye-witness; and of Newby, another said • 
.. He foUSht I1ke the very devil. " Negroes ca" llght. 
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appearazwe of life still remaining, riddled him with balls as \le was 
seen crawling at the base of the pier. Contrast the Virginian savages 
of the olden time with the Virginian gentlemen of the present day. 
The oontrast does not stop here. Miss Foulke, the modem Pocha
hontss, when asked why she shielded Mr. Thompson, replied, not that 
she loathed a murder, but that she" didn't want to have the carpet 
spoiled!"· 

While these gallant young Virginians were mnrdering an unarmed 
prisoner, a party of men from Martinsburg arrived, and, led by a rail
road conductor, attacked the Armory buildings in the rear. Another 
detachment of the same company attacked the buildings in front 
Seeing them approach on both sides in overwhelming numbers, Captain 
Brown retreated to the engine-house, after exchanging volleys with the 
advancing forces. The company that attacked the rear broke open 
several windows, whioh enabled eighteen prisoners to escape. An 
attempt to oa.rry the engine-house was repulsed with the 1088 of two 
men killed and six wounded. The attacking party was fifty strong. 

During the day, three trains had been detained outside of the town ; 
re-enforcements were constantly arriving from the surrounding 
counties; the telegraph and railroad tracks were under repair j and 
the Cabinet at Washington, the Governor of Virginia, and the City of 
Balttmore, had ordered troops to hasten on to subdue the Liberators. 

The last militia faroe, under Captain Simms, from Maryland, arrived 
at five o'clock in the afternoon; and, with the other oompanies already 
there, completely surrounded the Armory buildings. He arrived in 
time to prevent another cowardly murder; for the Virginia gentlemen, 
afraid to attsok the engine-house, and fresh from the mnrder of 
Thompson, were exhibiting the nature of their valor by yelling for the 
blood of the wounded Stevens. 

The united foroeswere p1aced under the command of Colonel Baylor. 
An offer made by Captain Brown to liberate the hostages, if his men 
were permitted to cross the bridge, was refused by him; and by this 
time, as the night had fallen, the firing ceased on both sides. 

The result of the day's fight to the Liberators looked extremely 

• Wendell Phillips, In hi. great speech recently delivered at New York, In 
which he 80 successfully subdned the satraps of VIrginia who had assembled to 
put him down, related another Incident of the fight at Harper's Ferry,ln which 
this M18s Foulke was a partlclpator: 

.. When, In the midst of the battle of Harper's Ferry, the Mayor's body lay 
within range of the rilles of those northern boy .. his friend. wanted to bring It olf, 
but none of tbem would go. At last the porter of the hotel said to a lady, If you 
will stand between me and the rifles, I will go; and he went. He knew he could 
trust the gentle Il8Credne .. of a woman In the eyes of those brave northern boys. 
He went and placed the body In a csrriBge, and, sheltered by her presence, carried 
It b&cIt In safety. That Is the d1fterenoe between Northern blood and Southern. n 
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.glooI!lY' In the rivera floated the ClOrpMII of Kagi, Leeman, Stewart 
'raylor, and William Thompson. Imprisoned, and near to death, lay 
Lewis Leary and Stevena. Copeland was • oaptive. On the street lay 
the dead bodies of Hazlitt and Newby. In the engine-hotu18 were the 
remains of Oliver Brown and D"uphin Thompson; while W .taon, the 
Captain's son, lay without hope of recovery. The only unwounded 
survivors of the Liberators in the engin8&house were C"ptain Brown, 
.Jerry Anderson, Edwin Coppoc, and Shields Green, the negro. Eight 
Virginian hostages, and " small number of armed negroes, were with 
them. 

Where were the others, and what had they been doing? John E. 
Cook, in his Confesmon, thus stated their poaition:-

.. Wben we returned from the capture of Wlllhlngton, I .tayed " short time In 
the engine hODe to get warm, as I was chilled through. After I got warm, 
Captain Jlrown ordered me to go with C. P. Tldd, who was to take WlUlam H. 
Leeman, nnd I think four slaves with him, In Colonel Washington's large waggon 
aeross the river, and to take Terrence Burn. and his brother and their oIave. 
prloone",. )Iy orders were to hold Burns and brother as prisonen at their own 
hOU1le, while Tldd and the .lave. who accompanied him were to go to Captain 
Jlrown'. house, and to load In the arm. and bring them down to the school-house, 
stopping for the Bumse. and their guard. William H. Leemnn remained with 
me to guard the prisoners. On return of the waggon, In compliance with orden, 
we all started lor the school-house. When we got there, I was to remain, by 
Captain Brown's orders, with one of the slaves to guard the arms, while C. P. 
Tldd, with the other negroes, was to go back for the rest of the arm., and Burn. 
was to be sent with Wllllam.H. Leeman to Captain Brown at the Armory. It 
w,," at thl. time that William Thompson came np from the Ferry and reported 
that e"erythlng was all right, and then hurried on to overtake William H. Lee
man. A short time after the departure of Tidd,l heard a good deal of IIrlng, and 
became anxlons to know the cause; bnt my orden were strict to remain at the 
school-honse and guard the arm., and I obeyed the orders to the letter. About 
four o'clock In the evening C. P. Tidd came with the .econd load. I then took 
one of the negroes with me and started for the Ferry. I met a negro woman a 
.hurt distance below the schOOl-house, who Informed me they were IIghtlng.hard 
at the Ferry. I hurried on till I came to the lock kept by George Hardy, abont a 
mile above the bridge, where I saw his wife and lIrs. Elizabeth Read, who told 
me that our men were hemmed In, and that several of them had been shot. I 
expressed my Intention to try to get to them, when lIrs. Hardy asked me to try 
to get her hnsband released from the engine-bouse. I told her I wonld. lin. 
I1ead begged of me not to go down to the l'erry. She ... Id I would be shot. I 
told her I must make an altempt to save my comrades, and passed on down the 
road. A short distance below the lock I met two boy. whom I knew, and they 
told me that OUr men were all hemmed In by troops from Charlestown, lIartIn.
burg, Hagerstown, ahd Shepherdstown. The negro who was with me had been 
very much frightened at the first report we received, and as the boy. told me the 
troops ,vere coming up the road after U8 soon, I sent him (the negro) back to 
Inform Tidd, while I hastened down the road. After going down opposite the 
Ferry, I ascended the mountain In order to get a better view of the position of 
our opponents • 

.. I .aw that our party were completely onrronnded, Rod as I 8aW a body of 
men on Hllh 8treet lIr1ngdown upon them,-theywere about half a mile distant 
from me,-I thought I wonld drew their lire upon myseU; I therefore raI •• d my 
rille and took the best aim I conld and llred. It had the de.lred el!ect, for tbe 
very Instant the party returned It. Several .hots were exchanged. The Jut one 
tlley llred at me cut a small 11mb I had hold of Just below my hand, and pve me 
a fall of abont IIfteen feet, by which I was severely bruised, and my lIesh some
what lacerated. I descended from the mountaIn and passed down the road to 
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. .the Crane on the back of the canal, about IIftyyards from Mr. W.'s store. I saw 
... vera! heads behind the door-post looking at me; I took a position behind the 
Crane, aud oockIng my rille, beckoned to some of them to come to me. After 
some hesltstlou, oue of them approached, and then another, both of whom knew 
me. I asked them If thero were any armed men In the store. They pledged me 
their word and honor that there were none. I then paseed down to the loek
honae, and went down the steps to the loek, where I saw WUUam McGreg, and 
questioned him in I'OI!IU'd to the troops on the other .Ide. He told me that the 
bridge was IIl1ed by our opponents, and that aU of our party were dead but seven 
-that two of them wcre shot wblle trying to escape across the river. He begged 

. me to leave Immediately. After questioning him In regard to the position and 
number of the troops, and from what sources he received hlalnformatlon, I bade 
him good night, and otarted up the road at a rapid Walk. I stopped at the house 
of an Irish family at the foot of the blU, and got a cup of coftoo lLIld some eatsble •• 
I was Informed by them that .captain Brown was dead; that he ha4 been shot 
about four o'eloek In the afternoon. At the time I beUeved this report to be true. 
I went on up to the school-houae, and found the shutters and door cloeed; called 
to Tldd and the boys, but received no answer; eoeked my rille, and then opened 
the door; It was dark at the time. Some of the gooda had been placed In the 
middle of the lloor, and, In the dark, looked like men crouching. I uncooked my 
rille, and drew my revolver, and then atmck .. match; aaw that there was no 
one In the school-honae; went Into the baohes back of the school-house, and 
called for the boys; receiving no answer, I went across the road into some pines, 
and again called, but could lind no one. I then atsrted up the road towards 
Captain Brown's honae; I saw a party of men coming down thc road; when 
Within about IIfty yards, I ordered them to halt; they recognised my voice, and 
called me. I found them to be Charles P. Tldd, Owen Brown, Barclay Coppice, 
F. J. Merriam, and a negro who belonged to Wasblngton or Alatadtt. They 
asked me the news, and I gave the Information that I received at the canal loek 
on the road. It seemed that they thought It would be sheer madness In them to 
attempt a rescue of our comrades, and It was llnally determined to return to tho 
honae of Captsln Brown. I found that Tldd, before leaving the school-hou .. to 
go for Brown, Coppice, and lIIerr1am. had stationed the negroes in a good position 
in the timber back of the school-house. On his retum, however, they could not 
be found. We therefore left for Captain Brown's honae. Here'we got a few 
articles which would be necessary, and then went over Into the timber on the 
side of the mountsln, a fcw yards beyond the house where the spears were kept. 
Here we laid down and went to aleep. About tbree o'clock In the morning one 
of our party awakened, aud found that the negro had left us. He immediately 
aroused the rest of the party, and we concluded to go to the top of the mountain 
before light. Here we remained for a few hOUrs, and then paseed over to the 
other side of thc mountsln, where we waited till dark, and then croseed the valley 
to the other range beyond." 

The town was filled with militia forces, which guarded every street 
and approach to the Ferry. There were fifteen hundred men under 
armL During the night, Colonel Lee, with ninety United States 
marines, and two pieoes of artillery, arrived in the town, took poe
BeBBion of the Armory guard, in immediate proximity to the engine-
hoUBO. . 

The acene in the town is thus deaoribed by a oorreapondent of the 
Frederick Herald, a Maryland pro-Blavery paper:-

.. The dead lay on the streets, and In the river, and were subjeeted to every 
Indignity that a wild and madly excited people could heap upon tbem • 

.. Curses were freel), uttered against them, and kicks and blows Inllicted upon 
them. The huge mulatto that shot IIIr. Tumer was lying In the gutter In front 
of the Arsenal, with a terrible wound In his nook, and though dead and gory, 
vengeance was unsatlsfted, and many. as they ran "iel;, inlQ hi' .. ovnd, or beaI 
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Aim ..uA , .. , wlahed tbat he IuId a tbo1IMDCl HnI, tbat all of them mlpt'be 
forfeited In expiation and avenae_t of the foal deed he IuId committed, 

.. x-an lay upon a rook In the rt .. er, aDd wu made a target for the pnetlce 
of thoee who IuId captured Sharpe', rIJIeII In the fray, Shot after abot _ jIrecJ. 
at him, and when tired of thIa 1fI(WI, a man waded out to where he lay, aDd lOt 
Aim tIJI, '" fI"OU1f/W ""ittuIu, and lInaIl7 JlU'hed him oft, aDd he floated clown 
the.a.m, BII body, aDd tbat of Thompeon, which _ aIao In the water, were 
mblequentIT brought to Ihore, and were burled, u were all of them except a IIw 
which were taken by lOme of the phyalclanl, It may be thoupt tbat there 'WU 
crueHy and bIrbarIty In WI; but the otate of the public mind IuId been freuled 
by the outrapa of theae men; and being outlaw, were reguded u toed for 
-nOD blJdl, and ROt /II AIImoll crtIIIu",,-
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IX. 

FALLEN AMONG THIEVES. 

UP to the close of Monday even.mg, John BroWJl had auoceaefally 
maintr.iD.ed his position apinat the united forces of Virginia and 
Maryland. With hiB three auni'riDg followers he was now prepared 
to oppose the Nation j and, knowing no fear bnt the failure to do his 
duty, he prepared to resist her foroes &1110. 

Hemmed in by an overwhelmiDg force, with the knowledge that, 
when the morrow'BIUIl should rise, he must fall before its auperiority, 
he never onOB faltered in his reeolution, or exhibited the slightest 
Iign of fear. DuriDg the live-long night, BBid one of the hostages. 
the voice of BroWJl was heard continually repeating, Are you awake, 
men? Are you ready? "And Colonel WashiDgton BBid that he
BroWJl- was the coolest man he ever 8811' in defying death and 
danger. With one IOn dead by his side, and another shot through, 
he felt the pulse of his dying IOn with one hand, and held his rifle 
with the other, and commanded his men with the utmost composure, 
encouraging them to be firm, and to sell their lives as dearly as 
possible." • T1ie old man, we are told, spoke freely with Colonel 
Wasb.ington, and referred to his 8On8. He BBid he had lost one in 
Kansas, and two here. He had not pressed them to join in the 
expedition, but did not regret their loss-they had died in a good 
cause. 

At seven o'clock the preparations for an aS88ult began. Watson 
BroWJl lay writhing in agony on the ground, unable to assist in the 
defence j but his undaunted comrades stood fearless and ready to 
defend their lives, and resist the hireling bands of the oppre880r. 

The correspondent of a Baltimore paper thus deseribea the closiDg _: 
.. Shortly after _ o'eloell:, Lleutaant E. B. Stuart, of the lit Ca'l'aIr7, wJlC) 

WIllI IId.tng &8 aid for Colonel Lee, advaneed to parley with the beIIleged, SamDcl 
Strider, EIIq., an old and respectable cltlzen, bearing a Sag of truee. They were 

• Speech of Governor Wise, at 1ttelIm000d, 011 his retum froIII BMper'. FwrT. 
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reeel.ved at the door by Captain Brown. Lieutenant Stuart demanded an uncon
ditional surrender ,only promising them protection from Immediate violence, and 
a trial by law. CapteinBrown refused all terms but those previously demanded, • 
which were snbstantlally, .. That they should be permitted to march ont with 
their men and arms, taking their prisoners with them; that they should proceed 
unpursued to the second toll-gate, when they would free their prisoners; the 
soldiers would then be permitted to pursue them, and they would fight U they 
eould not ","",pe." Of course, this was refused, and Lieutenant Stuart pressed 
upon Brown his deoperate position, and urged a surrender. The upostnlatlon, 
though beyond earshot, was evidently very earnest. At this moment the Interest 
of the seene was moat Intense. The volunteers were ranged all around the build
Ing, cutting off ","",pe In every direction. The marines, divided In two squads, 
were ready for a dash at the door • 

.. Finally, Lieutenant Stuart, having failed to arrange terms with the deter
mined Captain Brown, walked .lowly from the door, 

.. Immediately the signal for attack was given, and the marines, headed by 
Mlijor R1l8sell and Lieutenant Green, advanced In two lines on each side of the 
door. Two powerful fellows sprung between the lines, and with heavy sledge 
hammers attempted to batter down the door. The door swung and swayed, but 
appeared to be seenred with a rope, the spring of which deadened the effect of 
the blows. Flllllng thus, they took hold of a ladder, some forty feet loog, and, 
udvanclng at a run, brought It with tremendous effect agaInBt the door. At the 
second blow It gave way, one leaf falling Inward In a slanting position. The 
marines Immediately advanced to the breach, JIla,jor Russell and Lieutenant 
Green Leading. A marine In front fell. The firing from the Interior was rapid 
and sharp. They ftred with deliberate 111m, and for a moment the resistance was 
serious, and desperate enough to excite the spectators to something like a pitch 
of frenzy. The next moment tho marines poured In, the firing ceased, and the 
work was done. In the assault a private of the marines received a ball In the 
stomach, and was believed to be fatally wounded. Another received a slight 
flesh wound." 

One of the Liberators fell dead-Jerry Anderson-and only three 
shots were fired j Brown, Coppoo, and Green each discharging their 
ri1les at the marines on their first aBSault. 

Before the entrance of the troops, the Liberators ceased firing; 
and, therefore, by all the rales of honorable warfare, should now have 
been sacredly protected from violence. Offering no resistance, every 
civilized people would have taken them prisoners of war. But not 
so the assailants in Virginia. -

Before the fight began, J ojln Brown, according to the testimony of 
Colonel Washington, urged his hostages to seek places of safety-to 
keep themselves out of harm's way; while the crowd in the streetS, 
judging the Liberators by their own standard of humanity, supposed 
that they were killing them in cold blood. How did the descendant of 
GEORGE W.ASHIlI'GTOll' reciprocate this consideration? Let his 
friend and eulogiat reply: 

" Colonel Washington, who, through all these trying scenes, had bome hImaeIf 
with an Intrepid coolnesa that excited the admiration of the brigand chief him
self, now dld Important service. The moment the marine. entered. he "prang 
upon one of the engine., told hi. fellow-prisoners to hold np their hand. tbat 
they might be recognized as noo-eombatants, and 111 ... ,.apidl, p&lnltd oul lilt 
outlall" to tilt tI.ngeanct of lilt .oldi..... • • • A soldier, seeing Colonel Wash
Ington In an active and prominent po.Ulon, mistook him for one of the cmtlawS, 
levelled his piece, and put his finger on the trigger; but, fortunately rememberlnr 
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the caution In regard to the prl80nen, he deslated. Shields Green, IIlitu EmpeJ'Ol", 
a negro M. C. under the future Provisional Government, 8neaked among the oIave 
prisoners, hoping thm to escape notice and detection; but. peroc1ved by Colonel 
Waahlngton, he was hauled forth to meet his doom." 

Lieutenant Green, as soon as he saw John Brown, although he was 
unarmed (according to the testimony of a Virginian), &track him in the 
face with hia sabre, whioh instantly lmooked him down. Not content 
with this brutality, the Lieutenant repeated the blow several times, and 
then another soldier ran a bayonet twice into the prostrate body of the 
oldman.· 

The scenes that followed this assault are so disored.itsble to Virginia 
-nay, to human nature-that I dura not trust myself to deBCribethem, 
but will content myself with quoting the accounts of two ultra pro
slavery journalists. Thia is the report of the Baltimore American :-

.. When the InsurgenlB were brought ont, some dead and others wounded, they 
were greeted with execrations, and only the precautlon8 that had been taken 
saved them from Immediate execution. The croWd, nearly every man of which 
carried a gun, swayed with twnultnous excitement, and cries of • Shoot them 
shoot them!' rang from every 8lde. The appearance of the liberated prlaoners, 
all of whom, through tho steadiness of the marines, escaped Injnry, changed the 
current of feeling, and prolonged cheers took the place of howls and execrations • 

.. The lawn In front of the englne.house, after the ...... ult, presented a dreadful 
sight. Lying on It were two bodies of men killed on the previous day, and found 
inside the house; three wounded men, one of them just at the last gasp of life, 
lAnderson], and two others groaning In pain. One of the dead was Brown'. son 
Oliver. The wounded father and his son Watson were lying on tha gru., the 
old man presenting a gory spectacle. He had a severe bayonet wound IB hlB 
side, and his face and hair were clotted with blood." 

Porte-Crayon, a Vilginia artiat and author, and a fiendish historian 
of the holy Invasion, thua writes of the same infamoua scene:-

.. The citizen captives, released from their long and trying conOnement, hurried 
out to meet their friends with every demonstration of joy; while the bloody 
carcuse. of the dead and dying ontlaw8 were dragged Into the lawn amidst the 
howls and execrations of the people. It was a hideous and ghastly 8pectacle. 
Some, stark and stUf, with 8tarlng eyes and fallen jaws, were the dead of yester
day; while others, 8trnok ,"th death wounds, writhed and wallowed In their 
blood. TWo ouly were brought out unhurt,-Coppoe, and Green the negro,-and 
they only escaped immediate death by accident, the soldiers not at once distin
guishing them from the captive citizens and .laves." 

• In the !rial of Copeland, the following dialogue ocourred :-
MR. SENNOTT.-You I&Y that when Brown was down you strueIt him In the 

lace with your sabre? 
LIEUT. GREEN.-Yes, sir. 
MR. SENNOTT.-Thls was after he was""II' 
LIBUT. GREEN.-Yes, air, he was down. 
MR. SENNOTT .-How many times, Lieut. Green, did you strike Brown In the 

lace after he was down? 
LIEUT. GREIIN.-Why, 81r, he was defending hlmseU with his RUn. 
MR. HUNTER.-J hope tile coulllt/lor tIN dt/nIC ... iII not pre" ,,,cll l[Uution, 

IU tIN ... 
liB. SE!lNOTT.-Yery well, .Ir. 
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Th_ ill cmJy one MOODDt of the convenation of John BlO'II'D, .. he 
lay WIIIU1ded and bloody on the lawn. It ill thu nauated:-

.. A .hort time after Captain Drown ..... bronght onto he n!TIved, and talked 
eamestly to those abont him. defending hi. conroe. and avo\\ing that he had 
done only .. hat .... right. He replied to qnestlons substantially .. follows :

.. , Are yon Captain Brown. of K ...... ?' 
". I am. aometimes called 80.' 
.. , A ... yon o.a .... tomle Brown?' 
.. , I IrW 10 do m, dIlt, 11Itr .... • 

Th_ two repliea are eminently cbarI.oRriati_ maDly and 10 

modeat. He never himself aasumed the title of Captain even in x-, 
where titles are .. oommon .. proper DAlIlA " I tried to do my duty 
there." The _tenoe W&B a key to biB whole life. Neither honor nor 
glory moved him; the voioe of duty _ the OII1y ODe he heard. 

g, What wu yonr pIe8HIt object?' 
.. , To free the slaves from bondage.' 
.. , Were any other penons bnt thOle wfth yon now oonnected wfth the 1IIO'fe-_t,· 
·'lIo" 
.. , Did yon ezpeet aid from the North p • 
.. 'lifo; there .... no one conneoted wIth the IDOvement but thOll8 who _e 

wfth me.' 
.. , Did you ezpeet to kill people In onler to earry yonr point,· 
.. , I did not WIsh to do so. bnt yon fo_ ns to It.' 
.. VarlonB quelt!onl of till. kInd .. ere put to Captain Brown ... blch he IUI8'fV8I'ed 

clearly and freely. WIth seemIng anxiety to vindicate hlmIelf • 
.. He nrpd that he had the town at hIs memy; that he could han burned It, 

and murdered the Inhabitant •• bnt did not; he had treated the prtoonero with 
oourtesy. and complained that he .... hunted down like .. _to He spoke of 
the killing of blB son. wblch he a\leged .... done whUe bearing a ft&g of trnee. 
and seemed very enxlouo for the wetyof bl ... ounded son. His converoal.ton 
bore the Impreuton of the conviction that .. hatever he had done to free .I&veo 
.... right. and that In tha .. arfare In wblch he .... enppd he .... entitled to
be treated with aU the re.pect of a prisoner of war • 

.. He seemed fully convlneed that he w .. badly treated. and had a right u. 
compl&fn. Although at ftnt consIdered dying. an eumInatlon of his .. oundo 
proved that they .. ere not neeesearlly fatal. He upreooed a deIlre to Uve. aDd 
to be tried by hi. country. In bls pockets nearly three hundred doll&rs .. _ 
found In gold. Several Important papen. found In hls pouesoIon. were taken 
charge of by Colonel Lee, on behalf of the government. To another. BlXIwn said 
It .... no part of his purpose to seize the pubUc arml. He had arma and ammu
nition enough re.hlpped from Kan.... He only Intended to make the ftnt 
demonstration at thl. point, when he es:pected to reeelve a rapid Inoreaoe of the 
a\lles from AboUtlonl.ts everywhere settled through Maryland and VIrginia. 
I1llIIclent to take pe&888lion of both Slatel. with all of the negroes they could 
capture. He did not ezpeet to encountsr the Federal troops. He had only a 
general Idea .. to hls oonroe; It was to be a general sonth-weat couroe through 
Virginia, varying .. clreumatoucea dIctated or required. Jlr. Wublngton reports 
that Brown w .. remarkably cool during the .... ult. He feU under two bayonet 
'Woundll-One In the groin. and one In the breast-and fdar .. bre cuts on the 
head. During the light he w .. IUpposed to be dud. or donbtless he would have 
been ahot. He w .. not tonched by a ba\I. The prisoners aI&o otote that Brown 
.... conrteon. to them. and did not llI-uoe them. and made no aboHtlon epeech 
to them. COPPDC. one of the prlsonero. said he did not want to join the upedl
tlon. but added. 'Ah. you gentlemen don't mow Captain Brown; when he can .. 
for us we never tblnk of refusing to 001II8.'''. 

• These Blale!nents are un .. orthy of beUef. 
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Captain Brown, after his pockets were ri1led, was carried, with hi 
dying lIOn, to the Gua.rd House, and Stevens was loon brought and laid 
down beside them on the floor. No beds were provided for the pri
lOners. Coppoo, the brave Iowa boy, thus described, in a letter to their 
mother, the death of John Brown's lIOns, and the aooommodations pro
vided for them by the Virginians :-

.. I was with your son. wben they fell. Oliver lived but a very few moments 
after he was shot. He spoke no word, but yielded calmly to his fate. Watson 
'was shot at ten o'clock on Monday morning, and died about three o'clock on 
Wednesday morning. He suffered much. Though mortally wounded at ten 
o'olock, yet at three o'clock Monday afternoon he fongllt bravely against the men 
'who charged on u.. When the enemy were repulsed, and the excitement of tbe 
",barge was over, be bepn to sink rapidly. After we were taken prisoners, he 
was placed In tbe Guard House with me. Be complained of the hardness of the 
bench on which he was lying. I begged bard for a bed for him, or even a 
blanket, but could obtain none for him. I took off my eoat, and placed It under 
hfm, and held his head In my lap, In which position be died, without II groan or 
iltrugllle." 
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x. 
SPOILS OF WAR. 

SOME time &fter the capture of the Liberators, a negro, held in bondage· 
by Colonel Washington, repOrted that Captain Cook was in the moun
tains, only three miles off. Scouting parties went out in search of 
him, but all of them returned unsuccessful. From this time until the 
day of John Brown's death, tho whole country aroUnd Harper's Ferry . 
and Charlestown was kept in a condition of perpetual alarm. Rumors 
of invasion, aud rescue, and murder-letters written by lovers of fun 
in the North, for the purpose of frightening the authoriti_"mys
terious Roman lights seen shooting up at night among the mountains" 
-and cows of bellicose propensitiea, who rebellioualy refused to advance 
and give the countersign; all aided to exhibit the exceeding cowardice 
of Virginia, and how dastardly a spirit her criminal institution hu 
created &!Dong a people once bra.ve and chivalrous. The invasion of 
John Brown, if it had done no more than effect this object, was an 
eminent succe88; for, more effectually than ever all the pens and 
tongues of eloquent ch:unpions of Freedom had done, it tore away the 
veil of decency and courage which hitherto had hidden the enormities 
of Slavery. 

All Virginia was in alarm. Her militia forces were everywhere 
called out, and all busine88 for the time was suspended. They who had 
boasted of the stability of slave society, now acknowledged that its 
foundations lay in fire, whose irruption they daily feared would over
whelm them with ruin. 

COMPLICITY OF SLAVES. 

At Washington City tho military force was increased, and every pre
cautiou taken to keep the negroes down. A telegraphic despatch from 
the Capital on the 18th-the day when John Brown was captured
thus portrays their fears and the reason for them :-

.. It appearo. from 1ntelllgence receIved hero to-day from various portIons of 
VIrginIa and !lIaryland, that a general stamped. of slaves h .... taken place. There 
must have been an unde .... tandlng of some natnre among them In reference to 
this alIalr. for In numcrous Instances-so I am Informed by th. slaveholders 
since this Insurrection-they have found It alm""t Impossible to control them. 
The I']avc!' were In many lnstances IOROlcnt to their masters, and even refused to 
work. It Is bellcved by the slaveholde .... slllce this InsurrectIon, that the slaves 
were aware of It. but were afraid to co-operate. Thl. new of the case Is corrobo
rated by Brown and other leade ....... 
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Large numbers of negroes were also reported to have left the neigh
borhood of Hageraton, Maryland, and Alexandria, Virginia. A re
porter of a pro-BlBvery paper giVeB additional information with respect 
to the " complicity" of the maves :-

.. The Inhabitants are not by any means easy In their minds as to the temper 
of the slaves and free negroes among them. Col. Washington, who was one of 
Old Brown's hostages, does not spend his nights at home, and we are asoured 
that many other wealthy slave owners, whose residences lie at a distance from 
those of their neighbours, also regard It prudent to lodge elsewhere for the 
present; loud yet the personal courage of these gentlemen cannot be questioned. 
It has been ascertained, reports to the contrary notwithstanding, that many 
negroes In the neighborhood, who had been tampered with by Cook and others 
of Brown's gang, had at least cognizance of the plans of the marauders, If they 
did not sympathize with them. On the night that Col. Washington was taken, 
a free negro, who has a wife on the Colonel's plantation, was spending the night 
there, and althongh he might In half-an-hour have raised an aJarm at Charles
town, only two or three miles distant, he refrained from doing so, and the first 
news of the aIIalr was bronght to that village by cltlsens of Harper's Ferry the 
next day. There Is no doubt that Washington's negro coachman Jim, who was 
chaoed Into the river by citizens and drowned, had joined the rebels with a good 
will. A pistol was found on him, and he had his pockets filled with baIl cart
ridges when he was fished out of the river. On Sunday evening, before the 
attack, a gentleman on the way to Harper's Ferry was stopped In a lonely place. 
three or four miles distant, by a white man, carrying a rlfie, and two negroes, 
armed with axes, who told him there was something going on at Harper's Ferry, 
and he must turn back. He did so, and the men remained standing there nntll 
he was out of sight. Who those parties were, or what their connection witii 
Brown'8 party, It still a mystery. It Is certain that Brown'8 party was conSider
ably larger when the attack was made than he has acknowledged; or was at first 
supposed. There must have been at least thirty men." 

TheRickmond.Exammerfound yet another trace of mave "conspiracy." 
It I&Ys:-

.. We are Informed by a highly respectable gentleman of this city that he SloW, 
ye8terday momlng, a letter which lIIr. Samuel Gordon took from his negro, 
which was addres8ed to a negro from Baltimore, saying that he (the recipient of 
the letter) was expected In Baltimore by the 13th of thl8 month, that a post had 
been &88lgned him, and that hc was expected to be there by that time. The letter 
concluded In these words: • And you know what will happen next day.''' 

These few and faint indications of Sympathy among the slaves struck 
terror to the hearts of the Virginians. What would they have done, 
had they known the terrible facts that now lie buried with the corpse 
of John Brown? Not buried eternally, however; for they will rise 
again-with the maves. 

CAPTURE OF THE ARMS. 

The Independent Grays of Baltimore, who went out in search of 
Cook-for the Virginians did not dare to venture beyond the parade 
ground-retumed in two hours with the arms and ammunition found 
in the school house. The brave exploit by which they captured these 
arms, which was the most courageous action of the sober militia forces 
~for the company of the editor, Albertus, by their own confession, , 
were intoxicated when they charged on the Armory buildings-is thus 
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~bed by a DMi.ft hiItorlan, 1IOrihy of the hene. wu. nIm he 
eDiolB:-

FEABJ'UL CIll1tGE ON A.li ABJOID LOG CABIliI • 
.. The gallant Gray. procoeded at • double-qlllck' ttme aIoug a conttaDi17 

ascending and rooky ruad, to execute the order. About a mlle from the Ferry 
they arrived within IIIght of the BChool-hoUM, a cabin llltuated In a gloomy 
hollow, and, apparently, cloeely barrlllllded. Halttog for a few momento, the 
Gray. formed Into piatoona, under the reopecttve commands of Lleuto. Simpson 
and Kerchner, and, at a given IIIgnal, d&&hlng down the declivity of the mad, and 
with the butt-endo of their mUlketo, battered In the doors and wlndoWB, through 
which they entered. The cabi" tDIJ. mlirel, empty 'If ocevptml.. Agalnst the 
front door were plied IIIxteen long and heavy boxes, one of which, upon baing 
buret open, was found to contain ten newly·fInIohed Sharpe'. breech-loading rllleo, 
evidently fresh from the hando of their maker. There was aloo d\eoovered one 
large oquare box, exceedingly heavy, which wu suJ!ered to remain unopened; a 
large and heavy black trunk, a box ftl\ed with bayonet.. and sabre., and """era! 
_. of rille cartridges and ammunition. There were In all twenty-one boxeo, 
several of which were ftl\ed with Mayuard'. large-sized patent revolvers, with 
powder ftaok. aooompanyln!l'. The room wu littered with Sharpe'. rille., revol
vers, and pike., evidently distributed with a view to their Immediate use, either 
for the purpose of defence or an aggre .. lve actton. After oatlafytng themselveB 
thai the tn.Iton had lied, the gallant Gray. proceeded to poaeeBI themselv_ 
each man-of a rille and a palr of revolvero, the remalnder being placed, together 
with a large number of pikes, &c., upon a large new waggon (purehaoed a few 
days before, by Smith, or Captain Brown, u he Is now known), to which the 
captors harneoaed a palr of line horaeo they caught grazing In the enclosure, and 
conveyed their valuable prize Into town, where they were received with loud 
cheers by the citizen. and mlUlary . 

.. The captured boxes were placed for oafe keeping In the AnIIBIaI of the United 
States, though the Gra,.. _ an eJ:clullive right to their pollleB81on, u the 
Iawlnl prize of the capton." 

The IItorea found in this cabin are thus cJa.ified:-
102 Sharpe's Rilles. I 
12 Maas. Arms Company'. PlstolB. 
68 Ditto Powder Fluk •. 
• Large Powder Flasks. 

10 Kegs Gunpowder. 
23,000 Pereuoslon Rille Cap •• 

100,000 Percu88ion PIstol Capo. 
13,000 Sharpe'sRltleCartrld",1 slightly 

damaged by water. 
180 Sharpe'l Prlmen. 

140 lbe. Lead BallI. 
1 Old Percussion PIstol. 
1 Major General's Sword. 

66 Old Bayonets. 
12 Old Artillery Swords. 

4t83 PIkes. 
160 Broken Handles for PIkes. 
16 Picks. 
4tO Shovels. 

[The rallroad way bill called for oeveral 
dozen, shawlng that more were to 
come.) 

1 Tin Powder CMe. 
1 Sack Coat. 
1 PaIr Cloth Pants. 

1 Pair Linen Pants. 
Canvu for Tent. 

1 Old Porte-monnale • 
625 Envelopes. 

1 Pocket Map of Kentncky. 
1 Pocket Map of Delaware. 
3 Gross Steel Pens. 
6 lnkotando. 

21 Lead Penclll. 
3' Pen Holders. 
2 Boxeo Wafen. 

47 Small Blank Books. 
2 Papen PIns. 
6 Pocket Small Tooth Combe •• 
1 Ball Hemp TwIne. 
1 Ball Cotton Twine. 

60 Leather Water Capo. 
1 Emery. 
2 Yards Cotton Flannel. 
1 Roll SttcJr::lng Plaater forWonnds. 

12. Reams CartrIdge Paper. 
2 Bottles Medicine. 
1 Large Trunk. 
1 Hone Waggoa. 

• The dllIOOVery of these .. deadll" Implements of domeaUc ~ it hao been 
argued, proved Incontestably the Intention of the LiberatorS to make war upon 
the .. peculIar Inslltut Ions" of VIrginia. 
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JOHN BROWN'S OARPET BAG. 

The next military movement must abo be deacribed in the glowing 
language of the friends of the fearleaa heroes who exeouted it:-

.. The excitement attending this clever exploit (the charge on the deserted 
echool-houoe) had ocarceIy sUbsided. when anothcr alarm WB8 given, that the 
notorlollllinonrgent leader, Cook, had a few mlnut .. before been seen upon the 
monntalno on the Maryland shore. A 800uting party, conslotlng of oevera! mem
ben of the Grays, (the only foreign corps In the town, quite or nearly all of those 
present In the forenoon bavlng lelt for their homeB,) BOmc ooore or more of volun
teero, and about twenty United ~tatco marin .. , under command of Capt. J. E. B. 
Stewart, was Instantly formed, and proceeded rapidly In l,urouit. }'oUowIng the 
oame patb which the Groys had punued In making their discoveries, and which 
Is known as the' Connty Road,' leading Into the heart of Washington Co., Md., 
tbe party contlnned their course for a dl.tance of four and-.... haIf miles from the 
Ferry, until they reach .. 1 the farm and house bought and occupied by Brown, 
under the name of John Smith. The dwelling, a log-house, containing two un
paved basement room9, used apparently for storage, aDlI In which were several 
empty gnn box .. ; two rooms ond a pantry upon the second floor; and one large 
attic room,ln which were six husk mattresses-was dl800vered to be nnoccupled, 
eave by a huge savage-looking maotIft, tied with a rope to the railing of a .mall 
piazza outside the house; but there was abundant evidence of Its recent hurr\ed 
vacation. The floors of all the rooms were littered with bookB,papero,documents, 
and wearing appllrel of seyeral persons, hastily snatehed from eight or ten trunks 
and an equal number of valises and coarse carpet hags strewn aronnd, the fasten
Ings of all of which bad been forcibly broken, as if their violatoro were too much 
pressed for time to adopt the tardier method of entrance by looking up key.. In 
the pantry, whlcb appeared to have been used for kitchen purposes, besides an 
almost new cooking stove, and an abundance of tin utensils, were two barrel. of 
flour, a large quantity of sausage meat and cured hams, together with severa! 
pounds of butter, lard, &c. The fire was yet smoulderlug In the stove, and the 
water In the boilers was quite hot at the time of the entrance. But the most 
valuable dl800very was a trunk belonging to Captain Brown, contalulng a great 
number of highly Important papers, documents, plans, and lettero from private 
individuals throughout tbe Union-ail revealing the existence of an extenBive 
and thoroughly organized eonsplraey • 

.. The telcgraphlc account of tbls • clever exploit' otated that they found a large 
quantity of blankets, boots, shoeR, clotbes, tents, and I,LOO pikes wltb large blades 
aIIIxed. They alBO d1.eovered a carpet bag contalnlug • documents throwlng 
much IIgbt on tbe dalr, printed constltutlono and by-laws of an organization 
showing or Indlcatlng ramifications In "arlous Stutes of the Uulon.'" 

In this carpet bag were found various unimportant notes from pro
minent persons in different States; letters to .. J. Henrie," meaning 
Kagi; and .. Friend Isaac," meaning Oaptain Brown-referring chiefiy 
to the old man's Kansas work; brief entries in journals of subscriptions 
received, and journeys made, and hardships endured in Iowa, the East
ern States, and Oanada; copies of the Oonstitution, and of books of 
military tactics, with numerous receipts and billa for stock and pro
visions purchased for the war of liberation. 

In the mean time, now tha.t the fight was over, the valiant Virginians 
flocked to Harper's Ferry. Govemor Wise came down by the midday 
train, and, after ridiculing the people, visited the priaoners. The in
terview lasted several hours. None but the bitterest enemies of the 
Liberators were present during this confronting of the representatives 

N 
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of the North and Booth. The JDOIt graphio narrative iB written by a 
Virginia artist, who stands high in the estimation of her people, and 
is regarded &II & true repreeentative of her chivalry. The chatacWl' of 
her gently. therefore, may be judged from the spirit of hiB delcriptioll:-

.. The midday train of Tuesday brought Governor Wlee, _panted by IUel'al 
b1Uldred men from Richmond, Aleundrta, Baltimore, ad eleewbere. TIMnt 
_ teal dloappolntment to lind that the light _ all over, and whn tile 
Oovernor _ Informed of the mere handful of men who had created.u tIIfa 
bobbery, he boiled over. In hill wrath he oaId lOme IOOd thInga. Iadeed,. 
_ nnlvenalIy eeen and felt that Governor WII6 ".. j1ut the IIlIIIlIor 8U11b_ 
~on • 

.. Aooompanied by Andrew Hnnter, EIIq., a dlstlng\JJ8lled lawyer of J~ 
County, the Governor preeent1)' repaired to the guard room where the two 
W01IDded priaonera lay, and there had a protracted and Intereatlng ooa~ 
with the chief of the outlaws. It had more the charaeter of a aoavenatloa thIIII 
a legal examination, for the Governor treated the wounded IRan with a atateI7 
C01Iltea)' that evidently anrprlaed and alreeted him. Brown w .. 1)'18g upon the 
lloor with his feet to the lire and hill head propped upon plUOWB on the lIiIcJt 01 • 
chair. His hair _ a mua 01 clotted gore, 80 that I could not di8tln8IIItIIl the 
original color; his eye a pale blue or gray: UOle, Roman; and ~, orItIlDa117 
aaa4y, _ white and blood-stained. His ~ was frequently laterruplled ., 
deep groan., uot awakenlug S)'lllpatb;y like thOle of the )'ODDg ooIdler d)'IBtr to 
the adjacent oftIoe, but reminding one of the agonized growl of a fercloIoQ 
beUt. 

" A few feet from the leader lay Stevens, a lIne.looklng fellow, qBtet, Det Ia 
pain apparentJy, and eouvera1ng In a voice as full and natural as U he were 
unhurt. However, hill hands Jay folded upon his breast In a chlld.llke, helpl_ 
way_ position that I _rved was as.umed by all thOle who had died or were 
dying of their wounda. On!)' thOle who were sbot otone dead lay .. they felL 

"'Brown ,... frank and communicative, anowerlng all question. wlthIIIlt 
reserve, except such as might ImpUcate hie immediate &88OCIateB not yet kllIed 
or taken. I append lOme extracts from noteB taken during the eonvereatloa 1I:r 
Mr. Hunter:-

.. Brown avera that the small pamphlet, many copIea 01 which were 10Rad em 
the paraons 01 the slain, and entitled .. ProvlalonaI Conotltutlon and ~ 
for the People of the United Statea," was prepared principally by hlmllell', and 
adopted at a convention of Abolitionists beld about two yeats ago at CbatbBln, 
Canada Weot, wbere It was printed. That, under Its provisions, he was appoln_ 
• Commander·In-Chlef.' HI. two IOns and Stevens were each captain., aDd 
Coppoc a lieutenant. They each bad their comml .. lon.,lesued by b\mself • 

.. He avera that the wbole number operating under thl. organisation was 1Mlt 
twenty·two, each of whom had taken the oath reqnlred by Article XLVIII.; but 
he eonildentIy expected large reinforcements from VIrginia, Kentucky, )(uy"'d, 
North and South Carolina, and other Slave 8tsts., besides the Free S~ 
taking It for" granted that It was only nect'8sat'y to 8elze the public armo and 
~ them In the hands of the negroea'and non-slaveholders to ncrnIt his Ioreea 
indeftnltei)'. In this caIonlBtIon he reluctantly and Indirectly admitted that he 
had been entire\)' disappointed, 

.. Concluding that the priaoner muot be serl!>u8ly weakened by hill vig\la IIIl4 
hill wounda, the Governor ordered some refreohment to be given him, and 
appointing a meeting on the following day, took bls leave. As some 01 us 
lingered, the old man recurred again to hlo sono, of wbom be had spoken several 
times, asking U we were sure they were both dead. He w .. _urad that It 
_80. , 

... How lJl8Dy bodIeo did y011 take from tbe engine house?' he asked • 

.. He was told three • 

.. • Tflen,' said be, qnlckl)', • they lire not both dead; there were tbree dead 
bodleo there Ia8t night. Gentlemen, my son 18 doubtl888 living, and In YOUI'" 
power. I will ask for him wbat I would not &Ilk for myself; let him bave kind 
treatment, for he 1.1 as l'ute qd noble-bearted a youth .. ever brelltbcd tII6 
~~of"",' 
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.. There WIllI lOJDe allow of h_ feellnllln the old fekm 8& Jut, 1Iut hi, praJW 
was vain. Bo*h hla boy. lay _k and bloody by the AftDOI')' wall • 

.. I had oboerved Stevens holdl ... a .mall J*lIret In hI. folded hand., and feella« 
lOJDe curiOilty In regard to It, It WIllI baDded to me. It oontained mln1atane of 
hI. oIoterB lone, a .... eet g1rlloh r- of aboDt 1our&eeD, *he other mON mamre, 
but pretty. What straDp relIeotIOD8 !.heM lDoidenti awakened I ThIa old ..... 
craves a boon for his noble boys which neither paID DOr death caD briall bim to 
ask for himself. The other clupe to hi. dying breIIIt a rememm- 01 Ida 
genUe sisters and hI. father's elm-1b1l4ed cottatre. far &Wa7 In .-... CoD
necUcut. Is thIs pity that *hue dim ... y eyeo P a riling I171Dpathy that Itn/nIIM 
In my hKrt? Away wl*h puling wealmeN. Bas not *hIa hoary ...matD, tIIat. 
prates abont his SODS, bolD for mODUlI a deliberate p\oUer JlP\DIt the lives .-l 
happln_ of thousands? Did he not train *heBe very boys to IIId 111m ta bi. 
attempt to waste, with l1re and sword, the 1aI_* land DDderthe cope of heaven I 
And *hIs bloody dupe-hi. follower-how many men's Blsters did he propose to 
mDrderP how manyaocla! hearths to quench In blood? For what use were thOle 
hundreds of deadly rll1 .. , those load. of pikes, those bundies of Incendiary fagots ? 
A felon's dea*h! Almighty Providence I I. man Indeed SO weak that he can 
inflict no more?" 

The man whom God had anointed, and the man whom the people 
had appointed, both were too oonsoioua of their enrthly position, &8 

they stood in the guard house of Harper's Ferry, to feel that either 
could do the other a favor. The &BSertioil that John Brown W&I 

aIIected by the conduct of Governor Wise, is one that none but an 
unheroic pen could ma.ke. Coarse brutality and stately courtesy were 
alike indi1ferent to the venerable warrior. ConsoiOUB of having tried 
to do his duty, he serenely awaited his pre-appointed fate. What W&I 

it to him that he would be brutally accused of having sought to lay 
II waete, with fire and sword, the fairest land under the cope of heavll1l?" 
-of having proposed to murder innocent women, or having conspired 
against the lives and happineBB of thousands? Knowing that he had 
obeyed the Divine behest only by listening to the poor that cried; that 
he had donc unto others &8 he wonld have desired that others should 
have done unto him; he W&8 neither to be awed into fear nor softened 
into gratitude to the enemies of his God: and thus he aroused, by the 
modest manlineBB of his demeanor, the aetonishment-aImost the vene
ration-of the able but distorted intellect who stood beside him. 
When Governor Wise, on his return to Richmond, appeared before the 
people, he thUB spoke of the wounded Liberator:-

.. They are themselves mlstsken who take him to be a madman. Be I. a 
bundle of the best nerves I ever saw, cut and thrust, and bleeding and In bond •• 
He I. a man of clear head, of coursge, fort.ltnde, and .Imple Ingenuousn.... Be 
Is cool, collected, and Indomitable, and It Is but jnst to him to say, that he WIllI 
humane to hi. prisoner., a. attested to me by Col. Washington and Mr. Mills, 
and he Inspired me with great trust In his Integrity, as a man of truth. Be Is a 
fanatic, vain and garrulou8, but l1rm, and tru*hful, and Intelligent. BI. men, 
too, who snrvlve, except the free negroes with him, are like him. He professes 
to be a Christian, In communion with *he Congregational Church of *he Nor*h, 
and openly pre'IClle8 III. purpose of universal emanclpatJon: and the negroes 
*hemselves were to be the agent., by means of arm., led on by white com
manders. When Col. Washington was taken, hi. Watch, and plate, and Jewe1B. 
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-.l money were demanded. to ereate what they eall a "..rely fund,' to compen
oate the Uberalo .. for the trouble and e:qoenae of taking away hi. .laves. 'IhIs, 
by a law. ,... to be done with all alaveholden. Washington. of coune. refaoed 
to deliver up anything; and It ta nmarkable thet the only thing of material 
valne which they took. besides hII alaveo, was the aword of Frederlclt the O .... t. 
which ,... oent to 0enen1 Wuhlngton. ThIs w .. taken by Slevens to Brown. 
and the latter commanded hi. men with that IIWOrd In this 1Ight aga1DSt the 
~ and ..rety of Waohlngton'a native State! Be promll1f'd Col. W .. htngton 
to return It to him when he w .. done wtth It. And Col. W ... hlngton 0&)'11 that 
he, Blown, .... the coolest and 1Irmeot man he ever .... In defying danger and 
.d_th. With one ron dead by hII stde, and another shot through. he talt the 
palae of hi. dying BOD wtth one hand and held hII rIJIe wtth the other, and com
. manded hi. men wtth the ntmost composare, enco1U'llglng them to be 1Irm, and 
:to Bell their UTes ns dearly .. they conld.· 
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THE POLITICAL INQUISITORS. 

As BOOn as it was known that John Brown was not dead, and that 
three of his followers had been safely protected from the fury of the 
populace, four political inquisitors hastened down to see him; to ex
tort, if possible, from the lips of the dying chief, or the fears or hopes. 
of the younger captives, confessions that might criminally implicate
the champions or friends of the Republican party. From the South 
came Governor Wise and Senator Mason of 'Virginia ; from the North, 
a United States Marshal named Johnson, and Mr. Vallandingham, a. 
member of CongreB8 from Ohio. 

The result of these visits was one of John Brown'a greatest victories. 
From the three published reports of it, carefully compared and cor
rected, we give the conversation that ensued between the wounded 
insurrectioniats and their cowardly political inquisitors. 

Never before, in the United States, did a recorded conversation pro
duce so sudden and universal a change of opinion. Before ita publi
cation, some, who subsequently eulogized John Brown with fervor and 
surpaasing eloquence, as well as the great body of the preas and people 
who knew not the man, lamented that he should have gone insane. 
never doubting that he was a maniac; while after it, from every corner 
of the land came words of wonder, of praise rising to worship, and of 
gratitude mingling with sincerest prayera for theholy old hero. Enemies 
and frienda were equally amazed at the carriage and sayings of the 
wounded warrior. "During hia conversation," wrote a Southern pro
slavery reporter to a Southern pro-slavery paper, "no signs of weak
ness were exhibited. In the midst of enemies whose home he had 
invaded, wounded and a prisoner, surrounded by a small army of 
officials and a more desperate army of angry men, with the gallows 
staring him full in the face, Brown lay on the floor; and, in reply to 
every question, gave answers that betokened the spirit that animated 
him. The langnage of Governor Wise well expresses his boldneu when 
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he Mid, I He is the gamest man I ever law.' I believe the worthy 
Executive had hardly expected to see a man so act in such a trying 
moment." 

"Such a word as imane," Mid an eloquent speaker, UDconBCioualy 
uttering the opinion of the people of the North, .. is a mere trope with 
those who persist in using it j and I have no doubt that many of them 
in silenoe, have already retracted their words. Read his admirable 
answers to Mason and others. How they are dwarfed and defeated by 
the contrast! On the one side, half-brutish, half-timid questioning; 
on the other, Truth, clear as lightning, crashing into their obscene 

.temples. They are made to stand as Pilate or Gesler and the Inquisi
tion. Probably all the speeches of all the men whom Ma8lll1chusetts 
has sent to COngre88 for the last few years do not match, for manly 
dil-ectn_ and foroe and for simple truth, the few camal remarks of 
Joim Brown on the floor of the Huper's Ferry engine ho~that man 
wIaom you are about to send to the other world, though not to represent 
1J08 there. He is too fair a apeeimen of a man to represent the like 
of ua. Who, then, were his oonstituente? Read his words under
standiDgiy, and you will findoat. In his case there is no idle eloquence. 
Truth i. the inapirer and ei.meata_ the polisher of his sentences. He 
oould alford the loss of hi. Sharpe'. rifles while he retained the facu.lty 
of speeoh-a rifle of far straighter sight and longer range." 
It is aeldom that men of views 80 opposite meet together, either in 

the _ts thGllelvea, or in their subsequent viewa of those events, as 
met at Harper'. Ferry, when Captain John Brown and Senator Mason 
-the abolitionist and the extraditionist-the elave liberator in "time 
of til, higher law, and the elaveholding author of the fugitive elave 
law-psed at each other face to face; or when the Baltimore American 
aDd the hermit of Conoord united to do honor to the venerable invader 
of Viqinia! The reader will notice, also, how the two earnest men 
reepeoted each other; how Mason, the "fanatic," unlike his compro
miIiIII .compeer, was courteous to the old man, fearl_ and almost 
rev_tial in his questioniJlgs. 

THE CONVERSA.TION. 

SPATOB MASON .-Can you tell us, at least, who furnIshed money for your 
expedition? . 

CAPT. BROWN.-I furnished most of It myself. J C8II1lot ImpUcate others. 
It Is by my own folly that I have been taken. I conld ell8l1y bave ... ved myself 
from It If I had exerolsed my own better Judgment, rather than yielded to my 
feelings. I should hnve lOue away, but I had thirty odd prIaonera, whOl4.' wives 
and daughters were In tears for theIr wety, and I felt for them. Besides, J 
wanted to allay the fears of those who believed we came hero to burn and ktII. 
For thl8 reason I allowed the train to pass the brldae, and san them full lIberty 
to pass on. I did It only to spare the feeHngs of those pBSienprs and theIr 
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c..w... UI4 to aIIa7 the appreheDa!OIl that 70u had P hen In yoar YIcIn1t7 'a 
band of men who had no regard for ute and property, nor any feeling ot 
l1umaa1ty. 

8BATOR H.-But you kllled some people paaaill'g along the streets quletly. 
CAPT. B.-Well, alr,lf there wu anything ot that kind done, It _ without 

my lmowledge. Your owu citizens, who were my prisoners, will tell you that 
~very posalble means were taken to prevent It. 1 did not allow my men to llre, 
or even to return 1lre, when there _ danger ot ldlllng those we regarded as 
innocent persons, If 1 could help It. They will tell you that we allowed our
_lves to be llred at repeatedly, and did not return It. 

A BYllTUDBB.-Thet Is not so. You kWed an unarmed man lit the corner 
.of tJle honse, over there (at the water tank), and another besides. 

CAPT. B.-8ee here, my friend; It Is nseless to dispute or contradict the report 
<01. 70ur own neighbors, who were my prisoners. 

8BATOR H.-If you would tell us who sent you here,-who provided the 
...... -that would be Information of some value. 

CAPT. B.-I will answer freely and faithfully about whet concerns myself-I 
will answer lIIIythlng 1 0&Il. wltJI honor, but not about others. 

lIlR. V ALLA!II'DINGIIA.l[ (member of Congress froJn Oh1o, who had JQ,lt 
entered).-Mr. Brown, who sent you here ? . 

CAPT. B.-No man sent me here; it was my own prompting, and that of my 
Maker, or that of the devil, whichever 70U please to aecrlbe it to. 1 1ICkn0wledge 
110 muter In human form. 

lIlR. V.-Did you get up the expedition yoarself ? 
CAPT. B.-I did. 
lIlR. V.-Dld you get up this document called a constitution? 
CAPT. B.-I did. They are a constltntion and ordinances ot my own con

.trlvlng and getting up. 
lIlR. V.-How long have you been engaged In this business ? 
CAPT. B.-From the breaking out of the dIftIculties In K_. Four of my 

,sonl had gone there to settle, and they Induced me to go. I did not go tllere to 
.settle, but becanse of the dlftlcultles. 

8l1NATOB 1Il.-How many are eapged In this movement? I l18li: th_ 
.questlonl for your own safety. 

CAPT. B.-Any questions that I can honorably answer,l will; not otherwise. 
80 far u 1 am myself ooncerned, 1 have told everything truthfully. I value my 
'WOrd,slr. 

8l1NATOR M.-What wu 70ur objeot In comillg? 
CAPT. B.-We came to free the s!aves, and only that. 
A YOUNG MAl{ (In the uniform ot a volWlteer oomPllll1).-How many men 

1n all had you? 
CAPT. B.-I came to Virginia with eighteen men bealdes myself. 
VOLUllTJIlIB.-What in' the world did you auppoee 70U oould do '"'" In 

'VIrgInIa with thet amount of men ? 
<l4PT. B.-YOung man, I don't wish to dI_ that question here. 
VOLUIIT!IBB.-You could not do BDJthID&. 
CAPT. B.-Well, perhaps 70ur Ideas UI4 mine, on miUtary 1I1111Iect., would 

-4Urer materfalIy. 
allNA.TOB M.-8ow do you justify 70Ql ute? 
o.&PT. ,B.-I think, myfrlead, 70uare gnIltyot a great wrongapiD8t God UI4 

hQmanIty-1 eay It without wllhlng to be olfenel.ve-aDcl It would be perfectly 
• rlcbt for any one to Interfere with you so far as to free those you 'It'Ilfa1lT IIIId 
wickedly hold In booo.p. I do not eay this insultingly. 

8BATOR M.-I understand that. 
CAPT. B.-I think I did right, and that others will do right who Interfere with 

,you, at any time, and all times. I hold that the golden ruJ.e, .. Do unto others 
.. )!Ou would that other. should do unto you, N applies to aU who would help 
-otMrs to pin their liberty. 

JdBUTBUT 8TUABT.-But you don't believe In the Bible? 
CAPT. B.---(Jertalnly I do. 

o::i V.-Where did your men oome from? Did some of them come from 

CAPT. B.-Some of them. 
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MIl. V.-From the Western Be8erve, of course! None came from Soutbem 
Ohio? 

CAPT. B.-Oh, yes. I belleve one came from Stenbem'i1le, down not far from 
Wheeling. 

lIIR. V • ...,.Have you been In Ohio this summer? 
CAPT. B.-Yes, air. 
lIR. V.-How lately? 
CAPT. B.-I pasled through to Pittsburg on my way, In Junc. 
lIIr. V.-Were you at any county or state fair there? 
CAPT. B.r-I waa not there since June. 
SENATOR 1II.-Dld you consider thla a military organization fn this paper? 

(Showing a copy of John Brown's constitution and ordinance.) 1 have not yet 
read It. 

CAPT. B.-I did In some measure. I wish you would give that paper your 
close attention. 

SENATOR 1II.-Yon considered younelf the eommander-In-chlef of this pr0-

visional military force? 
CAPT. B.-1 was cllosen, agreeably to the ordinance of a certain document, 

eommander-In-chlef of that force. 
SENATOR 1II.-What wages did you oller? 
CAPT. B.-None. 
LIEUT. S.-" The wages of aln Is death." 
CAPT. B.-I would not have made mch a remark to you, If you had been a 

prlaoner and wounded fn my hands. 
BYSTANDER.-Dld you not promise a negro In Gettysburg twenty dollars a 

month ? 
CAPT. B.-I did not. 
BY8TANDER.-He says you did. 
lIlR. V.-Were you ever In Dayton, Ohio? 
CAPT. B.-Yes, 1 must have been. 
lIIR. V.-Thls Bummer? 
CAPT. B.-No; ayearortwoafnce. 
SENATOR 1Il.-Doea this talkfng annoy you at all? 
CAPT B.-Not In the least. 
lIlr. V.-Have yon lived long In Ohio? 
CAPT. B.-I went there In 1805. 1 lived In Summit County, which was then 

Trumbull County. lily native place Is York tltate. 
lIlR. V.-Do you recollect a man In Ohio named Brown, a noted counterfeiter? 
CAPT. B.-I do. I knew him from a boy. HI. father was Henry Brown, of 

Irish or Scotch descent. The family was very low. 
MIl. ".-Have yon ever been In Portage Connty ? 
CAPT. B.-I was there In June last. 
MIl. V.-When In Cleveland, did yon attend the Fnglth'e Slave Law Conven

tion there? 
CAPT. B.-No. 1 was there about the time of the Bitting of the court to try 

the Oberlin reocuera. 1 apoke there, publlcly, on that subject. 1 spoke on the 
fugitive slave law, and my own reseue. Of course, so far as 1 had any Inllnence 
at all, 1 was disposed to justify the Oberlfn people for rescuing the slave, becaUJe 
I have myself forcibly taken slaves from bondage. I was concerned fn taking 
eleven IIaves from MIBBODrI to Canada, last winter. 1 think that I spoke fn 
Cleveland before the Convention. 1 do not know that 1 had any conversation 
with any of the Oberlin rescners. 1 WlI8 sick part of the time 1 was In Ohio. I 
had the ague. 1 was part of the time In Ashtsbula County. 

MR. V.-Dld yon see anything of Joshua B. Giddings there? 
CAPT. B.-I did meet him. 
MIl. V.-Dld you converse with him? 
CAPT. B.-I did. I would not tell you, of course, anything that would !mpll

cate Mr. Giddings; but 1 certainly met with him, and had a conversation with 
him. 

MIl. V.-A bout that reseue ease ? 
CAPT. B.-Yes,1 did. 1 heard him express hi. opinion npon It very freely 

and frankly. 
MIl. V.--Justlf;ylng It ? 
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CAPT. B.-Yell, Sir. I do not oompromloe him, certainly, In eay\ng that. 
A BYST.ANDBB.-Dld yon go out to Kansas under the aUipleesOI the Emigrant 

Aid 800lety P 
CAPT. B.-No,lIr; I went out under the auspices of John Brown, and uobody 

else. 
MR. V.-WUI you answer this? DId yon talk to Giddings abont your expedi

tion here? 
CAPT. B.-No, IIr! I won't answer that, ~l1se a denlalof It I would nOl 

malte; and to make an aftIdavit of It,I should be a great dunce. 
MR. V.-Have you had any correspondeuce with parties at the North on tbe 

subject of this movement? 
CA.PT. B.-I have had no correspondence.
BYSTANDBB.-Do yon conelderthls a religlOUI movement? 
CAPT. B.-It II, In my opinion, the grelltellt service a man can render to his 

God. 
BYSTANDBR.-Do you consider yourself an Instrument In the hands 01 Pr0-

vidence? 
CAPT. B.-I do. 
BYSTANDER.-Upon what principle do you jUltify your acts? 
CAPT. B.-Upon the golden mle. I pity the poor In bondage that have none 

to help them. That Is why I am here; It II not to gratify any personal animosity, 
or leellng 01 revenge, or vindictive optrlt. It II my .ympathy with the oppreooetl 
and the wronged, that are as good 81 you, and as precio118 In the sight 01 God. 

BYSTANDER.-Certalnly. But why take the slaves against their will? 
CAPT. B.-I never did. 
BYSTANDBB.-You did In one Instance, at least. 
STEVENS. (To the Inqnlrer,lnterrnptlng Brown.).,....You are right, IIr, In one 

_(a groan from the wounded man) In one caoc, I know the negro wanted to 
go back.-(To Brown.) Captain, the gentleman Is right. 

BYSTANDER (To Steven8).-Where did you come from? 
STBVBNS.-I Uved In Ashtabula County, Ohio. 
MR. V.-How recently did you leave A8htabula County? 
STEVEN8.-Some months ago. I never resided there any length of time. 

I have often been through there. 
MR. V.-How far did you live from Jellerson? 
CAPT. B. (To SteVeD8).-Be very cautious, Stevens, about an an8wer to that; 

It might commit .ome friend. I would not answer It Ilt all. 
Stevens, who had been groaning considerably, 81 If the exertion necessary te 

conversation seriously a1!ected him, _med content to abide by the captaln'l 
advice. He turned partially over, with a groan of pain, and was .Uent. 

:MR. V. (To Capt. Brown).-Who are your advise .. In this movement? 
CAPT. B.-I cannot answer that. I have numerous .ympathlze .. throughout 

the entire North. 
MR. V.-In Northern Ohio? 
CAPT. B.-No more there than anywhere else-In all the Free State •. 
MR. V.-But are you not personally acqullnted tn Southern Ohio? 
CAPT. B.-Not very much. 
MR. V. (To Stevens).-Were you at the convention last June? 
STBVBNS.-I was. 
MR. V. (To Capt. nrown).-You made BRpeeeh there? 
CAPT. B.-I did, sir. 
BYSTANDER.-Dld you ever live tn Washington city? 
CAPT. B.-I did not. I want you to understand, gentlemen, that I respect 

the rights of the poorest and weakest of the colored people, oppre.sed by the 
slave system, jUit 81 much as I do those of the most wealthy and powerful. 
That ts the Idea that hBI moved me, and that alone. We expected no reward 
exeept the aatlsfactlon 01 endeavoring to do for those In diltreso-the grelltly 
oppresaed-u we wonld be done by. The ery 01 distress, 01 the opprl!ll88d, Is 
my reason, and the only thing that prompted me to come here. 

BYSTANDBB.-Why did yon do It seeretly? 

• One report reads thuo: the other omits the word .. no.· 
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CAPT. B.-Bec&ue I tboqht tbat ~ to __ • 'l1li4 few QO oilier 
nuon. 

BYSTANDEB.-And you thIDk that honOnlble. do you? Haft)'Oll NI4 
~t Smith's lut letter? , 

CAPT. B.-What letter do you mean? 
BYlTANDBIl.-The NtIII Yorl HlNIltl of yesterd&7,1n IPSIdDI of thll 1IftaIr, 

mentlon8 a letter, In which he says, .. that It Is folly to attempt to &trike the 
ehacklea oft the alave by the 10M of monllUBIIon or lqal qltatlon,- IIDd 
predicts that the nw movement made In the direction of nepo _",""paHou 
will be lID insurrection In the South. 

CAPT. B.-I have not oeen a NtIII Yo,.1 H_ld for _ day8 put; bat I 
presume, from your remarks about the gilt of the letter, that 1 should eoIUl1Ir 
with It. 1 agree with 1I(r. Smith, that moral 8uaa1on Is hopeleas. I dOD't thlDk 
the people of the Slave St8tea will ever conalder the 8uIVeet of s1anry In Its true 
light until 80me other argument Is resorted to than moral suasion. n. V.-Dld you expect a general rIsIDg of the llavea In _ of )'OIlr 
4I1lCC088 ? 

CAPT. B.-No, sir; nor did 1 wish It. I expected to gather ItreIIgth 110m 
time to time; then 1 could set them free. 
n. V.-Did you expect to hold poueaaIon here till then? 
CAPT. B.-Well, problbly 1 had quite a difterent Idea. 1 do not bow tbIIi 

I oqht to renal my plan.. 1 am here a prisoner, &Dd wounded, ~ 1 
foolishly allowed myBOlf to be 80. You overrate your 8trength wba )'OIl ... .,... 
I could have been taken If 1 had not allowed It. 1 wu too tardy, after com
mencing the open attack,ln delaying my movements through Monday night, &Dd 
up to the time 1 wu attacked by the govenunent troopB. It ". all ~ 
.by my deaIre to 8_ the feellnga of my prIsonera IIDd their faIDIlIeI, and the 
community at larp. 

n. V.-Dld you not shoot a negro on the bridp, or did DOt _ 01 ,oar 
«,arty? 

CAPT. B.-I knew nothing of theshootlDgol the negro (Herwood). 
1I(r. V.-What time did you _ your 0I'g&IlIzatI0n Oft!' In CuIada P 
CAPT. B.-It occurred UoIlt two y.a &80. If I nmember rtpt, It _. 

I think, In 1868. 
n. V.-Who:waa the aecret&r7? 
CAPT. B.-That 1 would not tell If I reaoIlected; bat I do .ot remaaber. 

I thIDk the omcers were elected In Jday, 1868. 1 may __ 1n000000000000, bat DOt 
, intentlonaliy. 1I(y head Is a Uttle confued by wounda, IIDd my m_0J7 of datea 
_d I1lCil Uke Is somewhat confnled. 

DB. BIIlGII.-Were yon In the party at Dr. Kennedy'l houeP 
CAPT. B.-I wu the head of that party. I ooaapled the houe to matue my 

plana. I would &tate here that 1 haft not been In BaItImon to puI\lIIue 
1lOI'CIl8IIon cap •• 

DB. B.-What wu the number of men at Kennedy'B? 
CAPT. B.-I deellne to answer that. 
DB. B.-Who iaDoed that woman's neck on the hill ? 
CAPT. B.-I did. 1 have sometimes practised In RfII!JI'J'. wh. I tboaitlt It 

.a matter of hnmllDltyor of -aty-wben there wu no oue elee to do It; bat 
I have not studied surgery. 

DB. B. (To the persone around.)-It __ doDe 'YOry well IIDd lOIeDt18ea11y. 
These men have been very clever to the neighbors. 1 haft been told, u4 we 
1lad no reason to suspect them, except uaat we could Bot understllDd thelr ___ 
menta. They were represented u elglt.t or nine penons; on l'rIday then were 
thlrtesn. 

CUt'. B.-There were more than thlrteen. 
~0JI8 were now put In by aImOBt every oae In the room. 
Q.-Where did you &et anna to obtala poueaaIon of the armory P 
CAPT. B.-I bought them. 
Q.-In what 8tate P 
CAPT. B.-That 1 would not 8tate. 
Q • .:....Bow mllDy gun. P 
CAPT. B.-Two hundred Sharpe's rlllea, and two hundred revolverl-what ts 

e&lled the KaHachnsetts Anna ComPlUl7'. nvolve~ UWe WIder the navy IIIR. 
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Q.-Wby did you DOt take that swivel you left lu the houae? 
CAPI'. B.-I had no occasion for It. It waa given to me a year or two ago. 
A BBPORTBR.-I do not .... h to unO)' you; bat if you have anything alae 

l'OU would like to ""1, I will report It. 
CAPI'. B.-I do not wish to convene any more; I have nothing to ... y. I will 

only remark to th_ reporting gentlemen, that I claim to be here In ClU'ryIng 
out a measure I believe to be perfectly jusWlable, and not to act the part of an 
Incendiary or rn1IIan; but, on the contrary, to aid those 8.t1rerlng under a great 
wrong. I wish to 1liiY, furthermore, that you had better-all you people of the 
South-prepare your.eh·u for a settlement of this question. It must come up 
for settlement sooner than you are prepared for It, and the sooner you commence 
that preparation the better for fOIl. You may dl_ of me very_lIy. I am 
nearly disposed of now; but this question Is still to be .attled-thls negro 
question, I mean. The end of that Is not yet. These wounds were Inflicted 
upon me-both the sabre cnt on my head. and the bayonet stabs In the dHrerent 
parts of my body-aome minutes after I had ceaaed fighting, and had coneented 
to surrender for the benefit of others, and nol for my own benellt. 

(Several persons vehemently denied this statement. Without noticing the 
tnterrnption, the old man continued:) 

I believe the Major here (pointing to Lieut. Stuart) would nol have been allve 
bat for me. I might have Idlled him ju.t aa easy 88 I conld kill a mosquito, 
when he came In; but I snpposed that he ceme In only to receive our our
render. 1 here had been long and lond calis of surrender from n&-88 loud 88 
men conld yell-but In the confnslon and excitement I suppose we were not 
heard. I do not believe the major, or anyone else, wanted to butcher us 
after we had .urrendered. 

An oJIIeer present here statcd that speelai orders had been given to the 
marines not to shoot anybody: bnt when they were ftred upon by Brown'. men, 
Bad ope of them had been killed, and another wolUlded, they were obliged to 
return the compliment: 

Captain Brown InSisted, with lOme wannth, that the marines fired lint • 
.AN OFFIOER.-Why did yon not surreuder before the attack? 
CAPI'. B.-I did not think It W88 my duty or Interest to do 80. We aosured 

our prlsonen that we did not wish to harm them, and that they should be set at 
liberty. I exercised my beet judgment, not believing the people would wantonly 
IIIICrUlce their fellow-citizens. When we oftered to let them go upon condition 
of being ailowed to chango our position about a quarter of a mile, the prl80nen 
ngreed by vote among thcmsel ves to p88B BCro8l! the bridge with U8. We wanted 
them only as a sort of guarautee for our own safety-that we should not be llred 
Into. We took them, In the lint place, 88 hostage .. and to keep them from doing 
any harm. We did kill lOme men when defending ounelv •• ; but I ... w no one 
1Ire ex~t directly In self-defence. Our orden were strict not to harm anyone 
110t In arms against us. 

Q.-Well, Brown, suppose fOIl had every ufgger In tho Uufted State., what 
'Would you do with them ? 

CAPI'. B. (In a loud tone, and with empha.I •. )-Set them free, sir! 
Q.-Your Intention was to carry them oft and free them? 
CAPI'. B.-Not at all. 
BYSTANDER.-To set them free would sacrillce the life of every man In this 

«Immunity. 
CAPT. B.-I do not think 80. 
BYSTANDER.-I know It. I think you are fanatIcal. 
CAPI'. B -And I think yon are fanatical ... Whom the gods would destroy, 

they 1Irst make mad ;" and you are mad. 
Q.-Was your only object to free the negroes? 
CAPT. B.-Absolutely unr only object. 
BYSTANDER.-But you went and took Col. Washington'. ~Ilver and watch. 
CAPI'. B.-oh, yeB; we Intended freely to have appropriated the property of 

.slaveholders, to carry out our object. It was for that, and only that; and with 
110 deBltm to enrich ounelvea with any plunder whatever. 

Q.-Dld you know Sherrod In Kansas? I undcnland you killed him. 
CAPT. B.-I Idlled no man except in fair light. I fought at Black Jack, and 

at Ol!8watomle; and If I killed anybody, It was at one of those places. 
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During this conversation, the wounded Liberatora, we are told by 
pro-Blavery writer&, "lay Btretched on miserable shake-downs." John 
Brown's" long gray hair was matted and tangled, and his hands and 
olothes all smooched and smeared with blood, and begrimed with dirt 
-the effect of continued exposure to the smoke of powder. His 
manner and conversation were courteous and affable, and he appeared 
to make a favorable impression upon his auditory." 

Hr. Vallandingham, not ashamed of having attempted to extort 
political capital from the lips of a dying man-or having inquired if 
he knew one Brown, a noted counterfeiter, or having striven to bring 
dishonor on the people of Ohio, in the eyes of the South-returned to 
his native state, and, unconscious of the immortality of infamy he had 
gained, publicly and in writing declared that" I have only to regret 
DOW that I did not pursue the matter further, asking more question&, 
and making them more specific." Of the old hero he said: 

I ,"It is in vain to underrate either the man or the conl)'iracy. Captain 10hn 
Brown is as brave and resolute a man as ever beaded an lI18Urrection, and, in a 
good cauoe, and with a sutHcient force, would have been a consummate partisan 
commander. He has coolnes., daring, persistency, the stoic faith and patience, 
and a llrmnesa of will and purpose unconquerable. He is the farthest possible 
n'move trom the ordinary rutHian, fanatic, or madman. . Cenainly it was one of 
the belt planned and best executed conspiracies that ever failed." 
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XII. 

LODGED IN JAIL. 

AFTER a publio exhibition of more than thirty hours, as they lay 
unattended and bloody on the :floor of the guard-house, interrogated 
by unmanly politicians, and insulted by the brutal mob, the surviving 
Liberators, on Wednesday evening, October 19th, were conveyed to 
the jail of Charlestown, under an escort of marines. 

A United States :Marshal from Ohio, after the political inquisitors 
had finished with the whites, endeavored to extort from the negroes, 
Copeland and Green, confessions to criminate the friends of freedom 
in his native State. He succeeded in procuring no confeRsion what
ever, but only a few brief answers to leading questions, which served 
to show at once his political purpose, and his depravity of heart. 

A Virginia journalist thus describes the journey to Charlestown :-

.. On Wednesday evening they were conveyed to the Jail of lefi"el'1lon Counly, 
under an escort of marines. Steven. and Brown had to b. laken in a wagron, 
but the negro Green and CoP!""" being unhurt, walked between a file of soldiers, 
foUowed by hundreds ofexClted men, exclaiming, 'Lynch them;' but Governor 
Wise, who was Btanding on tlte platform of the cars, said, '0, it would be 
cowardly to do so now;' and the crowd feU back, and the prisoners were safely 
placed on the train. Stevens was placed in the bottom of the car, being unable 
to Bit up. Brown was propped up on a seat with pillow., and Coppoc and Green 
_ted lD the middle of them; the former was evidently much frightened, but 
looked calm, while the latter was the very impersonation of fear. His nerves 
were twitching, his eyes wild and almost bursting from their sockets, hie whole 
manner indicating the dreadful apprebensions that tilled his mind. This fellow 
was a member of Congress under the Provisional Government, had been very 
daring while guarding the arsenal, and very impudent while in the engine 
house, but when the marines entered it, he Jumped back among the imprisoned, 
and eried out that he was a prilioner. Washington thrust him forward, and 
Informed the beBiegen that he was one of the guerillas, upon which a Btab was 
made at him, but missed him, and he still lives to expiate his guilt on the 
gallow .. " 

These statements, with regard to the negroes, are in all probability 
false. The Virginians, who had not dared to fight them armed, 
mustered courage to insult them when manacled. 

On the same evening there was another panic at Harper's Ferry: it 
was Cook, this time, who was murdering all the people at Sandy Hook! 
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The marines hastened out to protect the citizens, but found neither 
Cook nor a broil there. When they returned to Harper's Ferry, the 
VirgiDir. militia, who had been afraid to follow, now valiantly offered 
to go out to defend their fe1low-citizenL 

But the limite of this volume will not permit me to recount how 
often and pnaillanimoualy the Virginians acted. From the arrest of 
the Liberators till the death of their Chief, the shivering chivalry of 
the once gr.1lant State of Virginia suffered from a chronlc but 
ludiero1l8ly painful fright.. 

Governor Wise, and lIr. Hunter, r.ooompanied the prisoners t& 
Charlestown, where they were lodged in jail, and p1r.eed under the 
charge of Capt.. John AviL Of the jail and jailer a trust-worthy 
writer says :-

.. Brown Is u eomfortably.ituateti u any man can be In a jail. He hu a 
pleuant room, wbicb II Ihared by Stevenl, whose recovery remaim doubtrnl. 
He has opportunitleo of oceupying htmoelf br wrlllng and reading. Hlo jailer, 
Avis, wa. of tbe party who u.ilted In capt linn, him. Brown I&YO that Avilll 
one or tbe bravelt men be ever law, and that bll treatment II precisely what he 
Ibould exped rrom 10 brave a fellow. Ava 10 ajult and bumane man. He doe. 
all for hit prilOnen that hlo duty allow. him to. I think he baa a sincere relpect 
for Brown'. undaunted fortitude and fearl.nnea.. Brown Is permitted to 
receive luch viaiton u he dellre. to aee. He._ tbat he w.lcomes every one, 
and th3t he i • .P!"achlng, even in jail, with great elrect upon the enormities of 
Slavery, and with argumenta which everybody fall. to answer. His wound., 
excepting one cut on the back of tbe head, have all now healed, without mppu
ration, and the searo are acareely vlaible. He attributel hi. very rapid recovery 
to hi. strict ab.temioul habitl through lire. He I. really a man or impoliDg 
appeannee, and neitber hil tattered garment., tbe rents in whicb were canoed 
by Iword cuts, nor biB .carred face, can detract from tbe manliness of his mien. 
He II alway. composed, aud qery traee of dloquletude hu left him." 

On the following day, Thursday, October 20th, the body of Kagi 
was taken from the river, and the other corpses was buried in a larae
pit.. The body of Watson Brown, however, was orammed into a box~ 
and oa.rried off for medical dillSOCtion. The CDrpIle8 of the negroea 
were horribly mutilated by the brutal populace. A.D. 1859-V ~ 
U.s.A.! 
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8. And he smote them hip and thigh, with great alanghter. (Chapter xv.) 
II. But the PhlllBtine. took him, and brought him d01fll to Gasa. 
!la. Then the lords of the PhUiltlnes gathered them together Cor to offer a great 

IIICrifice unto Dagon, their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our god hath 
delivered Samson our enemy into our hand. 

24. And when the people laW him, they praised their god: for they said, Our 
god hath delivered into our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of our country, 
which .Iew many OfUB. 

30. The dead which he slew at hi. death were more than they which he &lew 
in hiB Ilfe.-Boo.t of Judgt., chapter xvi, 
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I. 

THE PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION. 

YI'BE prisoners were formally OQJD.JDitted to jail on the 20th of October, 
by a J1lIItioe of the p_ of Oha.rleatcnm, OIl the catha of Hemy A. 
W_ aud two otherB, .. for felODioualy 00D8piring with each other, and 
other persona unknown, to make au abolition iDIIarreotiion and open 
war against the Commonwealth of Vil:ginia," and for the additional 
Gimes of murder and" ccmapiriDg with slaves to rebel and to make 
insurreotiOlL" On the _ day a warrant was iuued to the Bheri1f, 
_mUJdiug him to lUIIIIIlem eight Jullliioee of the Peeoe to hold a 
Preliminary Court of EnmiDatjon on the 25th of October. 

OD. the day thus appointed the Preliminary Court _bled; a 
person named Colonel Davenport presiding. At half-paat ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, the prisoners were conducted from the jail under a 
guard of eighty armed men. Another military force was stationed" 
around .. the Court House, which was briatling with bayonets on an 
aidea." 

John Brown and Coppic were manacled together. "The prisonerB, 
as brought into Court," writes a pro-slavery eye-witneBll, "presented a 
pitiable sight,Brrmm and &evem bei'Afl tma.ble to stand without tJ88i8t
-. Brown had three BWord-cutB in his body, and one IBbre-cut 
over the head. Stevena had three ba1ls in his head and two in his 
breast, and one in his arm; he was also cut on the forehead with a 
rlfie bullet, which glanced 011, leaviDg a bad wonnd. Brown seemed 
weak aud haggard, with eyes BWOIlen from the e1fects of wounds em 
the head. Stevens seemed less injured than Brown, but looked 
hIgard and depressed." 

Never before, in our Christian oountry, or in any other cmIUred 
land, were men, thus lIdfering and diBBbled, dragged from their bed 
of IIicbees to a Court of .T uatioe, to 118 tried for a capital oIIeDoe. 
Judge Jeffrqa, of England, never fully equa1led this atrocity; it 

o " 
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needed, for ita perpetration, men brutr.lised by the infl_ of 
Ameriean alavery. 

Charlee B. Barding, attorney for the County of .Jelf-. &Dd 
.A.ncbew Hunter, counael for the State, appe&red for the p_tiOllo 
The Sherilf read the commitment of the priIonen, and the ProeeoutiDg 
Attomey aaked the Court that counsel might be uaigned them. The' 
Preaiding Magistrate then inquired if the prilODerB had C01IDIIel. 

.John Brown replied:- • 

FIRST BPEECH Ilf COUBT • 

.. Vlrg\DIa1Y: I did not uk for any qnarter at the time I .... taken. I did not 
uk to have my Ufe spared. The Governor of the Btate of Virginia tendered me 
his IIII8II1'&nCle that I .honld have a fair trial; bnt nnder no clrcnmataneeo what
ever wtIl I be able to attend to my trial. U you ~ my blood, yon can have It 
at any moment without this mockery of trial • 

.. I have no connoel. I have not been able to adv1le with anyone. I 1mow 
nothing about the feelln .. of my fellow·pr1oonero, and am utterly unable to 
attend In any way to my own defence. )ly memory don't serve me. )ly health 
II lnanmctent, although improving • 

.. If a fair trial 10 to be allowed DI, theN are mitigating cInlnmalancea that J 
would urge In our favor. But, If we are to be forced with a mere fo~ trial 
for _tion-yon might opareyounelveo that trouble. I am ready for my fate. 
I do not uk a trial. I beg for no mocll:ery of a trial-no InInlt-nothlng but 
that which collBClence gives or cowardice would drive you to pract\ae . 

.. I ask again to be exenaed from the mockery of a trial. I do not know what 
the .peclal dealgn of this examination I.. I do not 1mow what Is to be the bene1It 
of It to the Commonwealth. I have now little further to ask, other than that I 
may be not foolishly IDInlted, only as cowardly barbarIana Insnlt those who fall 
Into their power." 

Without paying the Blighteat attention to thia brave speech, calmly 
delivered in the midBt of infuriated enemies, the Court uaigned 
Charles J. Faulkner and LawlOD Botta, both Virginiam and pro
alavery men, &8 counael for the defendants. Mr. Faulkner, after COD

I11ltation with the prisoners, desired to decline the appointment
becauBe he doubted the authority of the Court to order him to defend 
them; becanBe John Brown had declared that nola a defence would 
be a mockery; and becall88, having been at the place of action, &Dd 
having heard all the admiBBiOn8 of the defendants, it would be im
proper and inexpedient for him to be their oonnaeJ. But if the Court 
peremptorily ordered him, and the prilloner8 consented, he would 888 

that full juBtice W&8 done them. Mr. Botti aocepted. 

"D. lLU\DING then asked John Brown U he .... wIJllng to accept these 
gentlemen as connael. 

JOlIN BROWN replied: .. I wish to SlY that I have sent for connoel. I did 
apply, throngh the advice of some person. here, to some persons whose names I 
do not now recolleet, to set &8 connsel for me; and I have sent for other eoonael, 
who have not had tlme to reach here, and have had no pouIble opportunity to 
- me. I wish for counsel, U I am to have a trial; bnt U I am to have nothing 
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but the mockery of a trial, .. I aatd, I do not care an)'tblng about counsel. It I. 
unnecessary to trouble""" pnUeman with that duty." 

llB. lUBDING.-You are to have a fair trial. 
JOBli BBOWN.-Tbere were certain men-I thfnk llr. Botta was one of them 

-who declined acting as co\UllOel, but I am not posltfve about It; I cannot 
remember whether he was one, because I have heard 80 many names. I am a 
stranger here, and do not know the dfsposItfon or character of the gentlemen 
named. I have applied for counsel of my own, and doubtless could have them, 
If I am not, as I have aatd before, to be hurried to executfon before they can 
reach here. But If that I. the d1spoBition that I. to be made of me, all thf. 
trouble and expense can be 88ved. 

lIlR. lLUU>ING.-Tbe question Is, do you deBire the aid of Messrs. Faulkner 
and Botts as your counsel? Please to answer yes or no. 

JOBli BBOWN.-I cannot regard this as an examination under any clreum
stances. I would prefer that they should exerolse their own pl_nre. I feel It 
as a matter of little aecount to me. If they had deSigned to 888lst me as counsel, 
I should have wantad an opportunity to consult with them at my leisure. 

lIlR. lUBDING.-SteYens, are you willing those gentlemen sbould act as your 
counsel? 

STBVENS.-I am willing that gentleman shall (pointing to Mr. Botts). 
lIlR. lLUU>ING.-Do you object to Faulkner? 
BTBVDS.-No; I am willing to take both. 
lI[r. Barding then addressed each of the other prisoners .. parotely. and each 

stated hi. willingness to be defended by the counsel named. 
Tbe Court then INned peremptory orders that the press should not publish 

detailed testfmony. as It would render the getting of a Jury before the Clreult 
Court lmpo.B1ble.". 

Eight witnesses were then examined, who testified to the arrest of 
citizens, the occupation of the armory, the fight, the casualties of the 
conflict, and the self-avowed object of the Liberators. Kitzmillar 
admitted that StevenB weB fired at and shot while under a flag of 
truoe, with which, aooompanied by the witness, and at his request, he 
had left the armory, to permit him to try to " aooommodate matters " 
for the safety of the oitizens detained there; that Brown, while the 
Virginia prillOJ1erB were in his power, treated them with great courtesy 
and reepectj and repeatedly stated that hiB only object wae to liberate 
the negroes, and that, to aooomplish it, he was willing to fight the pro
slavery men. The witnesses who were prieonere in the Armory aleo 
testified that during the confiiot they were requeeted by the Liberators 
to keep themeelveB out of the fire of the lDIIolines. One thought that 
Coppio shot Beckman, and Brown the manne. 

At one Btage of the proceedinga, Stevena, weak from hie wounds, 
appeared to be fainting, and a mattresswasprooured for him, on which 
he reposed during the remainder of the examination. What a scene 
for an American Court ! 

The prisoners were of course remanded to the Circuit Court for 
trial 

The telegraph, although entirely managed by the partisans of Slavery 

• TelesraPhlc report of the Assoclatad Preas. 
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iii tbia time, iDYObmtuily told trathI c1iapoefa1 to Viqbda, &lid 
illutrative of the eftect of her WqaUoaa iDstitatiaa lID tile ~ 
~ her c:itizeDa of IfYfIrJ rank, .. weD .. ~ the dmpr tbat thia IIEiIIIiDal 
t.eDlaity to B_ 81avery createa to the Itability of Soathem 1IICIiIly. 
Two p&rlIIr&pha 1riD mftloe to IIIItIin me. 

.. There II ... evldeDt InteDt\DD to hUft7 the trfal t.hroutIh .... d exeeate !he pri
_en .. soon .. pouIble-PB.UUlfG attempt. 10 r_ IMIA. It Ia mmond 
that Brown II cIe8InJua of making a full statement of hi. motives Uld InteDtloDa 
through the )JI'eI8, but the Court has refaIed all _ to reporten--PB.UUlfG 
lbat M mar ".., forth _h;"11 C4lculat.d to ~_ tM ,..wit: taiad,"" to 
Jun • • /lad tJfeet 011 1M ,""' ... " 

.. The nuon IIlven for hUft7\ag the trfal Is. that the people of the whole 
C01Ul~ &Ie kept In a state of aeltemeDt, ... d a large IIrIIUId fImle II ~ to 
prevent attempts at _." 
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II. 

JUDICIAL ALACRITY. 

HARDLY had the Preliminary COurt adjonmed, ere the Circuit Court 
asaembled. At two o'clock the Grand Jury were called, and charged 
by Judge Riohard Parker. By way of a contrast to the subse
quent proceeding, the plausible yet Jesuitical address of the Judge, 
wbicb promiseB and urges a fair trial, but, at the aame time, so clearly 
indicates the Bpirlt of Virginia, is deserving of a record here. 

CHARGE TO THE GRAND JURY. 

GBBTUIIBB OlP TBB JURY: In the state ot excitement into whicb onr wbole 
cODDlunity b .. been thrown br the recent occnrrenceI in this county, I teel tbat 
tbe charge wblcb I uaually deliver to a Grand Jury would be entirely out of 
:t..1ace. These occnrrences cannot but force themselve. upon yonr attention. 
They millt neceuarily occuPT a conliderable portion of that time whicb you 
will devote to yonr pubUc dutlea .. a Grand Jury. However guilty the unfor
tunate men wbo are now in the banda at justice may prove to be, stilI they 
cannot be called upon to &nIWer to tbe oII'ended laws at onr Commonwealth for 
any of the multifarioUi crime. with whicb tbey are charged, until a Grand J Dry, 
after .. digDiJled" inquiry, aball decide that for these oll'ences they be put upon 
their trial. 1 Iftll "ot p.rm" """1/ to gi~. ezpr.uion 10 .. ", of tiloee IHlVag' 
.. hich .., 0 .... apring up in ......, /Ir_ ... r4Jlecffng upon IIIe enorm~ of tile 
gum in .. 1Iieh tllo.e or. i"wol",a .. 110 i"...ae br lorce .. peGl4fvl, ........,.eeli"g 
portion of our common eounlrr, raiN tile IIo,,/J/Ira of inlflrreclion .. mo",., .... 
oM'hoot aown ..ullout fAWCl/. Virginia cUtmu tkIenlJlng Yirginill .oil ogGimt 
their '""a&ion. I must remember, gentlemen, that, .. a mlniater of jwoliee, 
bound to execute onr law. faithfUIY, and in the very spirit of Juatlce hMHlt, 
I must, .. to every one accused a crime, bold, .. the law bolda, that he ia 
innocent until he Ihall be proved guUty by an bone_to an independent, and an 
impartial jury of bis countrymen. And what is obligatory upon me ia equally 
binding upon you, and upon every one wbo may be connected with tbe prose
cution and trial of these oll'enden. In theae case., .. ill all othen, you will be 
coDtrolled by that oath wbicb eacb of you bas talr.en, and in wblck you have 
IOlemnly sworn that you will dlllgently inquire into all offences wblcb may be 
broulbt to yonr knowledge; aJld that" you will present no ODe througb lll-will," 
as well .... tbat you will leave no one unpresented througb fear or favor, 
but in all yonr preaentmentl you sball preMnt the truth, the wbole truth, and 
nothing but the truth." Do but tbia, gentlemen, and you will have fUl6lled 
your whole duty. Go beyond thla, aJld, in place of thAt dUigent inquiry and 
calm inveotlgation wblcb you have ",om to make, act upon prejudice or fiom 
excitement of paalion, and JOD will have done a wrong to that law in wbOl8 
Ienice JOu are engaged. .u I befOJe 1IIIid, th_ men are now ill the banda of 
julllce. TIler Me 10 ha't ataW and on impartiallriol. We ow. It to tbe cause 
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or justice, u well u to our own cUnden, that luch a trial Ihould be alforded 
them. It guI1ty, they will be IUI8 to pay the e:rtreme peDait)' of their BUilt ; 
and the example of pUDllhmeDt, wheu tbUi Inftictecl by virtue of law, wU1 be 
beyODd all comparilOD more .mcacloUi for our future protectiOD thaD aDytorture 
to which mere ~ could IUbjecl tbem. Whether, theu, we be in public or 
priYate poaltlou, let each ODe of UI remember that, u the law hal charge oC 
th_ a1lepel oll'eDden, the law alone, through It. recogulaed ageutl, mUit deal 
with them to the 1aat. II til.. t./trate n. i",tr/.,..".e b, .,,..,., oftlll duliu iI 
IIru _fMfIl. i/lelf. If true to henelf-and true abe 10111 be-our CommOD
wealth, throuBh her eourtI of jUltice, will be u ready to pUDllh the oll'enee of 
luch interfereDee u abe II to pUDilh th_ gran aDd RriOUI oll'eneeo with wbich 
Ihe \0 DOW about to deal-in cue th_ oII'eu_ be proYed by legal teltlmony to 
have bleD perpetrated. Let UI ail, gentlemeu, bear thilin mind, aDd in patieu .. 
await the re.tilt-coDftdent that that result will be whatever Itrlct aDd Impartial 
jUitlce aball delermlue to be DeceuaryaDd proper. It would Mem, gentlemeu
alld yet I apeak from no ev\deuce, but upDD v .... e rumon which haYe reached 
me-that th_ men who have thrown themoelvel UPOD UI conftdeutly expected 
to be jolued by our Ilavel aDd ftee negroeo, aDd UDturled the haDDer of inlur
rectlou, aDd invited thll cia •• of our citllenl to rally under it. ADd yet, I am 
.told, they"", unable to obtaiD a lingle recruit.· 

The Preliminary Court reported the reeult of their eumiuaticm, and 
.'the Grand Jury at once retired with the witnesses. At five o'clock 
they returned, and asked to be discharged for the day. They re
assembled at ten o'clock on the following forenoon, Wednellday, and, 
at twelve o'cloak, reported "a true bill" apinat each of the prisoners: 
Firlll, For conapiriDg with negroes to produce inBurrection; IIflCORd, 
For treaaon in the Commonwealth, and, third, For murder. The 
Grand Jury WBII then discharged. 

This is the indictment of the Grand Jury:-

THE INDICTMENT. 

Judici4l Circuit of Virginia, Jdf.,.,tm County, t. fDit.-Tbe luron of the Com
mODYealth of Virginia, in aDd lor the body of the County oC lell'erlon, duly 
impauelled, and attending upon the Circuit Court of said county, upDD their 
oathl do present that John Brown, Aaron C. Stephens, allal Aaron D. Stephenl 
aDd Edwfn Copple, white men, aDd Shield. Green and lohn Copelaud, free 
negroea, together with divera other evil-minded and traltOroUI perIODB to the 
J uron uDknown, not having the fear of God beCore their eyes, but beinr moved 
and oeduccd by the taloe and maliguant counoel oC other evil and traitorous 
penon., and tbe Inltlgatlonl oC the devil, did, ""verally, on the IIxleenth, 
seventeenth, and eighteenth daYI of the month of October. In the year of our 
Lord e\ghteeu hundred and fifty-nine, and on divers other daYI before aDd after 
that time, within the Commonwealth of Virginia, and tbe COUDty oC lell'eraon 
aforeuld, and within the juriadiction of thll Court, with other confederat .. to 
the Juron unknown, Celoniously and traitorously make rebellion aDd levy war 
agalnlt the said Commonwealth of Virginia, and to ell'ect, carry out, aDd CUlil 

.. It II true that the .laves did not Join lohn Brown. But why r Because 
they had not time to know hll deligu, aDd to act, ere their heroic liberaton were 
either killed or Impriloned. But one negro, I know-a .lave of Waahlngton
whom Governor W\ae pretended had probably been killed by Captain Cook in 
endeavoring to return home, wu Ihot In the river", lie IIJ(U Jlghling for tr .. dom. 
I know thll Cact from one '1C 10hD Brown'. men who saw him. I have positive 
knowledge, also, of Iixteeil alavel who lucceeded In eleaping ftom Halper'l 
Perry. 
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tIleir eald wicked IDd tNucmable ends IDd purpoRt dlcI, then IDd then, u a 
bind of organised IOIdien, attack, seize, IDd hold a certain part aDd place 
within the county and State aforesaid, aDd within tbe Jurisdiction aforesaid, 
known and called by the name of Harper's Perry, anel tben &lid there did 
forcibly capture, make prisoners of, aDd detain divers good and loyal citizens of 
said Commonwealth, to wit: Lewis W. Wublngton, John M. Ailltadt, Arcblbald 
K. Kitzmiller, Benjamin J. Kills, Jobn E, P. D&IIgerfield, Armstead Ball, Jobn 
Donobo, and did then and there slay and murder, by sbootlng with firearms, 
called Sharpe'l rl1I8I, divers good aDd loyal cltisenlof said Commonwealtb, to 
wit: Thom.. Boerlf, George W. Turner, Pontaine Beckham, together with 
Luke Quinn, a soldier of the U nlled States, and Hayward Sbeppard, a ftee 
negro, and did then and there, In manner aforesaid, wound dh'ers other good 
ad loyal citizens of said Commonwealth, aDd did tben and tbere feloniously 
ad traitoroully ntabU.h aDd set up, witbout autbority of tbe Legl.lature of 
the Commonwealtb of Virginia, a government separate from, and hostile to, 
the exiating Government of said Commonwealth; &lid did then and there hold 
and exerclle divers ollie. undet said usurped Government, to wit. the said 
John Brown u Comm&llder-In-Cblef of tbe military forcel, the said Aaron C. 
Stephen.. au.. Aaron D. Stephens, a. Captain; the laid Edwin Copple, u 
Lieutenant; &lid the said Sblefdl Green and John Copel&nd u soldien; and did 
tben aDd there require &lid compel obedience to said olllcers; &lid tben IDd 
there did bold IDd profen a11eglznce IDd fidelity to said uamped Government; 
and under colour of tbe usurped autbority aforesaid, did then &lid tbere rellat 
forcibly, and with wulike Irm" the execullon of the laws of the Common
wealtb of Virglnla, &lid with lIlC1l'ms did wound &lid maim divers other good and 
loyal citlzenl of said Commonwea\tb, to the lurors unknown, when attempting, 
with lawful authority, to uphold and maintain said Conilitulion and lawl of the 
Commonwealth of VIrgInI8, and for the purpose, end, aDd aim of overthrowing 
and abolllhlng the ConIIltutlon and law. of said Commonwealth, and esteb
llohing, In the place thereof, another and different government, and coDllltution 
aDd lawl hOltile thereto, did then aDd there felonloully and traitorously, and In 
mllitary ll'rBy, Join In open hattie aDd deadly warfare with the civil olllcers aDd 
.. ldiers In the lawful lervice of the said Commonwealth of Virginia, and did 
then and there Ihoot and cliIcharge divers guna and pistols, cbarRed with gun
powder aDd leaden bullet .. against &lid upon divers parliea of die militia and 
volunteers embodied and acting under the comJDlUlcl of Colonel Robert W. 
Baylor, and of Colonel John Tbom .. GiblOn, &lid other olllcers of said Com
monwealth, with lawful authority to 'luell aDd subdue the said lohn Brown, 
All'On C. Stephena, au.. AIl'OD D. StepIlens, Edwin Copple, Sblelds Green, aDd 
1<Ihn Copel&nd, aDd other rebels aDd traitors usembleil, orgIUIlzed, &lid acting 
with them, u aforesaid, to the evil example of all others In like case olr.nding 
md againat tbe peace and dignity of the Commonwealth. 
~ Counl.-And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do 

further preaent that the said Jobn Biown, Aaron C. Stephens, au.. Aaron D. 
Stephena, Edwin Coppic, Shields Green, and J obn Copel&nd, IOverally, on the 
&ixteentb, seventeenth, aDd eighteenth days of October, In the yell' of our Lord 
eighteen bundred aDd fifty-nine, In the said County 01 left'enon, aDd Common
wealth of Virginia, &lid wltbln the Jurisdiction of this Court, not ba'ing the fear 
of God before their ey ... but moved and seduced by the tal .. &lid maiigD&llt 
oounsels of others, aDd the Inillgations of the devil, did each severally, mali
eioudy, &lid felonioully eOUlp,1re with each other, &lid with a certain Johu E. 
Cookl John KagI, Chules TJdd, and olliers to the Jurora unknown, to Induce 
certain .Iav... to wit, 11m, Sam, lIaaon, aDd Catesby, • • • • • • , • • 
the da'81 aDd property of Lewis W. Wuhlngton, and Henry, Levi, Ben, Jerry, 
Phil, George, and Bill, the .laves and property of John H. Allatadt, aDd otber 
sla, .. to the Jurora unknown, to rebel and make inlurrection against tbeir 
mailers aDd ownera, &lid aninst the Government and the CODItitullon and la .. s 
oftbe Commonwealth ofV'irglnia: BOd tben aDd there did rnallcloualy &lid felo
nioDlly advise said Ila., .. , &lid other lIavel to the Jurora unknown, to rebel and 
make inaurrection againll their maaters and owners, aDd against the Go.,ernment, 
the ConltitutlonaDd lawsofthe Commonwealth of Virginia, to the evil example of 
all others In like easel oll'ending, &lid agaInll the peace and dignity of the 
Commonwealth. 
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!'tHrtl COIIIIt.-An4 the 1_ atmw.td, 1IJ'CI'l_ tIIIir .... aa...w ......... 
,...t tIuIt the oald 101m BDnrn. -'- C. -.-. ... Aana D •• teph~ 
Edwta Capple. 8bleldl Green. and 101m Cope ...... MftIIIIlJ .... 1M aixIioeDtil • 
•• entll. and eigh_tIl dlys of October. in the :r- of our lAId. .... tho ..... 
ellht handJed and lIftJ..w... in the County 011 ..... and tile c-......... 
01 VIrPda af.....w. ead ... lthiD the jariadietioD .,...., in .... ..,... 1M
bGdIea of Th_ Boerly. Georp W. TurMr. Fontaine BeckUm. Lake ClaIa ... 
... 1Ilte penooa. and Hayward 8beppard. a flee n ...... In the pe_ 01 tile Com
_ ... ealth thea and then lIeIna. felOllloualy. wilf1IIly .... d 01 theirmaliee .... 
tIloqht, did make an ...wt, ... d with lIrearIu eaIIIod 81wpe·. ria ...... d olber 
deadly weapon. to the lmon DDknowD. than ead there. ebarpd with PII
powder ... d leaden bnllets. did then and there feloalaaaly. wUfully. and of tIIeIr 
mall ... afonthoqht, .hoot IIIId clIaeharp the _ aplnat the bodies 1ICftIaUJ' 
... nopeetinly of the aa\d Thomu BoerIy, o-ge W. Tumer. FOIItaI.e 
Beckham. Luke Quinn. and llaywud ~; ad that the aald 101m B_ 
-'- C. Stephens. alia Alnn D. IICepIIaa, Bdwla Copple. 8bieldl GreeD, .... 
101m Copeland. with the leaden huUetII 1IfareaaId. _ ef the lire ...... alJed. 
m.-·s rilln. afanaoid. .hot ... d clIaeJaarpd u afonaaId. and with the olber 
deadly weapon. to the juron UIllDlnnl. u af.-ld. then ... d tilere feloaloualy .. 
wilf1IIly. and ef their maIlee af_tIIonPt. did atrIke. penetrate and woand tJIa. 
IIIld Th_ Boerly, Georp W. Tumor. Foat:ain. Beekham. Luke QaImt. 
Hayward 1Iheppard, eaeh ......uy; to wit, the aa\d ThOlllU a-Jy in ... d ..,. 
the left lid.; -the aald Georp W. TUrner In ... d upon the left moulder; tile IUd. 
Fcateln. Beckham in and upon the right breut; th •• aId Lak. QWDn In eact 
upon th. abdomen. and the llid Haywud 8h~ In and upon the back l1li4 
aide. II'IiD1 to the aaId Th_ Boeriy. Georp-1r. TurMr. FODtaIne .......... 
Lake Quinn. Haywud 8heppuod. tllen ... d tIieno with the Ie ..... bulle4a. 10_ 
afonaId .hot and dlacharpd by them. aeYenIllyand reapoetiniy. oat ef tile-
8harpe·. rillea aforeaald, and with tho other ..... Iy ..... )l0III 10 the J_ 
unknown. u aforeaald, eaeh one mortal WOIIIlCI. of ... hleh the aald madill ... 0IIIId8. 
they the aald Thomu Boeriy, George W. Tumer. Pontalne Beckham, Lut. 
QuInn. and Hayward Sheppard eaeh died; and 10 the Jurora aforeaald. upon 
their oath. aforeeald, do .. y that the laid 101lll Brown. Aanm C. Steph .... aJiu. 
Aaron D. Stephens. Edwin Coppie. 8h1elds Green, ... 101m Copel .. d. then .... 
there, them the aald TholDM Boerly. Georp W. Tum ... Fontaiae Beckham, 
Lake Quinn, and Haywud 1Iheppard. in the _ner aforeaald. and by the
mean. aforeaald. felonioualy. wI1fliiiy .... ef their. ead _h of their. JIIIIUN, 
aforethonght. did kill and murder. ap\DIt the pMCe ... dignity ef the> 
C_ ... eaIth. 

PflIWfll eoMnt.-And the 1_ ~. upon their .. tho aforeaaid. further 
present that the llid 10hn Brown. Aann C. 8tephens. allu AaoI D. Stepileno,. 
... d Edwin CoPPle. and Shielda Green, eaeh .nrallyon tbe _th dq 
of October. In -the year of our Lord eighteen Ilundred and fifty-nine, In tJa. 
County of le8'el'lOll and Commonwealth Of VilJinla aforeaald, and within the 
jurisdietion or thil Court, in lad upon the bodin of cerIain Thomu Boedy, 
George W. Tumer. and Fontaine Beckham. In the pe_ 01 the Commonwealtll. 
then and there being. relonioUily. wilfully. and of their malice aforethought, tIIcl 
make an .... ult. and ... ith guns alled Sharpe's ria.., then and there eh ...... 
with gunpowder and leaden bullet •• did then and there felonlou.ly. wi1IlIIIy. 
and of their. and each of their. malIee aforethoqht. shoot and discharge the 
aame agaln.t the bodies or the aald Thomu Boer/y. George W. Turner. and 
Fontaiae Beckham; and thlt the IIIld 10hn Brown. A ...... C. Stephetlll. aJiu. 
Aaron D. Stephen •• Edwin Coppie. and 8hlelds Green. with leaden bullet. 
aforeaald. shot out of the 8harpe·. rille. aforesaid. then aad there. relonloualJ'. 
wilfnlly. and 01 their malice aforethought. did atrIke. peaetrate. and ... 0DIld the 
said Thomu Boeriy. Georp W, Tumer, and Footaiae Beckham ... ch .. eeraJ)y 
Yi •• : Th. aald Thomas Boerly in and upon the left Iide; the aaId GeorJre __ 
Tum .. In ... d upon the left .. oulder IIId hnoat; and the said Fonteine Beet
bam in and upon the right breut, II'IiDg to tbe said Thomu Boerly, 0...
W. Tumer. and Pontaiae Beckham. then .... there. with leaden bullet. ~ 
said. shot by them .. venny out of 8~. ria .. af_ald. eech eae mortal 
... ound. of ... bIeb aald morta\ ....... DdI they the aeId Thomu BoerJy. Georp W_ 
Tum ... and Fontaine Beckham then and there died; and that til. aaId I .. 
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Copelacl, thea aDd theze, felonloully, wUfUlly, &Del of hIa _\lee at..thouallt. 
wu ~nt, aiding, helping, abettiDg, comforting, and aaistlng the said John 
Brown, Aaron C. Stephenl, &lias ARon D. Stephens, Ed1l'in Copple, Md Shield. 
Gnm In the lelonJ aDd mnrder afor.alcl, in _nar aforesaid to commit. And 
10 the Juron aforesaid, upon their oath., do .. y that the .aid John Brown, 
Aaron C. Stephens, &lias Aaron D. S1ephens, Ed1l'in Copple, Shield. Often, Md 
John Copeland, then and thme, them t1ie laid Thomu Boody, George W. Tumer, 
aDd Pontaine Beckham, in the manner aforesaid, aDd by the meana aforesaid, 
feloniously, wUfully, and of their, and each of their, maiiee aforethought, did 
ldll aDd murder, against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of 
VIIBbdL 

LewiI W. Wuhiqton, John H. ADatadt, Jou B. P. Dangerileld, Alexander 
ltelly, Emmuai Spangler, ArmateadJl. Bell, J_ph A. Brua. William 10~ 
Lew P. Starry, Archibald H. ltitsmiller, were IWOm in open Ceurt thilII8th 
day of October, 111Ol1, to gI'fe eTideDee to the Grand lUJ'1 upon thia bill of 
IncUetment. 

Teste: ReBBBT T. BBOWJI, Cleric. 
A true copy of said indictment. 
Tate, ROBBBT T. BROWN, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of lefil>non County, in the State of Virginia. 

Whicb bill of indictment the Grand Jury retumed thil 26th day of October. 
A true bill. THoK ... s RuTKEBroBD, PorelWlll. 

OcWber 26, 1859. 

Before the indictment was read, &8 Mr. Faulkner had gone home, 
the Court requeBted a Mr. Greea, a ViIgiDian, to act &8 asaiatauf> 
C01IIIIel for the defendants. It was uderstood that all the prisonera 
were wiDing that thia arrangement should be made. 

.APPEAL FOR A DECENT DELAY, 

Jolm Brown then rose and said:-

1 do not intend to detain the Court, but herely wish to "y, .. I bave beeD 
promised a fair trial, that 1 am not now in circumatancea that enable me to 
attand a trial, owing to tha .tate of my health. I have a severe wound in the 
back, or rather in one kidney, which enfeebles me very much. But I am doing 
well, and I only aaIr. for a very short delay of my trial, and I think I may get 
able to listen to it; and I merelf aaIr. this thet, as the .. rlnII is, "the devil may 
haTe hiI due "-no more. I wish to say, further, that iny hearing II impaired, 
&Del JeDdered indistinct, in consequence of wounds I have about my head. I 
cannot hear distinctly at ell; 1 could not hear what the court hu said this 
moming. I would be glad to hear what is said on my trial, and am now doing 
better than I could n:pect to be under the circumatanceL A very short delay 
would be ail I would aak. I do not presume to ask more than a very short delay, 
10 that I may in lOme degree recover, and be able at leut to listen to my trial, 
and hear what questions are asked of the citisens, and what thek answers are. 
If that could be allowed me, I should be 'fery much obliged. 

lIrIr. Ruter said that the request was rather premature. Th& 
anaigDment should be made, &lid thia question could then be 
considered. 

The Court OIdenil the indiat.meJIj; to be read, BO that the prlIoner 
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could ple.d guilty or DOt gailty, and it WOlIld then oomider IIr, 
Brown's request.. 

The indictment was DOW read, and eaoh of tile prisoners pleaded 
Not Guilty, and demanded to ~ve separate trial.. One incident of 
w.a ~e is 10 revoltiDg, that I must record it in the language of the 
enemies of the prisoners:-

.. The priJoIlen 1I'ae brougilt into .ourt, aceompanied b,. a bod,. of amed 
men. Cannon 1I'eJe It&tioned in fmDt of the court houoe, and an umed guard 
1I'eJe patrolling round the jail. Brown looked lomething better, and hill eye_ 
not 10 much .... oI1en. Steven. had to be oupported, and reclined on a _ 
on the floor of the .ourt room-<llritlnltl, .1IGb,. 10 iii. He hal the appearance of 
a dying man, breatlling IIIiIII greaI dilfcally. The priaonen were compelled to 
atand during the indic:tment, but it _ with diflIcuitJ, m-. bri.g lleld wprigAl h, two bGiliJI, ... 

As BOOD as the prisoners had responded to the arraignment, IIr, 
Hunter rose and eaid, "The State eleots to try John Brown first," 
A discuBBioD and decision, fit aooompaniments to the ~e above 
described, then ensued; which are thus reported by tile partisaD.B of 
tIleState:-

M •• BOTTI laid, I am inatructed b,. Brown to u,. that he ill mentall,. and 
phJlicail,. unable to prooeed with hill trial at ihIa time. He hal heard to-da,. 
that c0UDl81 of hill own choice will be heJe, whom he will, or .oune, prefer. 
He onl,. uk. for a dela,. of two or throe day.. It eeem. to be bnt a reuonable 
reqneot, and I hope the Court will JI!8Ilt it. 

M.. HUlIn. laid, he did not think it the duty or the JIII*C1ltor for the 
Commonwealth, or for one occupying the position, to oppoae anJth\ng that 
juatioe "qnired, nor to object to anything that involved a aimpil eonaidontion 
or humanity, .. hen it could be properl,. allowed; JOt. in .. gard to thiI propoai
tion to dela,. the trial of John Brown two or throe da,.., they deemed It their 
duty that the Court, befo .. detormining mattera, mOl1ld be put in pouaalon of 
facll and circumatancea, judiclall,., that they .. eJe aware o~ in the line or their 
dutiea .. prooecutora. HiB own opinion 11''', that it _ not proper to dela,. the 
triIJ of thl. priloner a lingle da,., and the .. 11'" no noceEt,. for it. He alluded 
in general terml to the condition or thin,. that .urrounded them. They 1I'eJe 
luch .. rondeJed it dangeroua to dela,., to III, ""'"'Rf1 of IIIe ezuetliRf1 prUllWfl 
vpoft IIIe 1'11,,",,1 r ........... of tile _nitr, growing out of circnDlltancea 
oonnected with aft'&irI for .. hich the priIonen 1I'ae to be tried. He laid our 
la .... In malting provillonl for allowing, in the dl.crotlon of the Court, briefer 
time than usual, in Cale. of conviction, for ouch olrenden, between the oon
demnation and execution, evidentl,. indlcatea, indirectl,., the n-'ty or acting 
promptl,. and decillivel,., though alway. justl,., in proceedingl of thl. kind. In 
.. terence to Brown'. phy.lcai condition, he aaked the Court not to rocei,.. the 
unimportant It&tementl of the priaonen .. oufliclent ground for delay, but that 
the jailer and phylicians be examined. A. to expecting oonnoell\'om abroad, he 
laid that no impediment had been thrown in the 1I'a,. of the prilonen' procuring 
Inch .ollDsel .. they dealrod, but, on the contrary, every facUity had been 
aftbrded; able and intelligent counsel had been aaliped them hae, and he 
apprehended that tbeJe .... little .... on to expect tbe attendanee or thOle gen
tlemen from the North who had been written for. '1'IIertJ """ .. 110 .. pi. ~li. tlvtr 
r.lling vpoft tllem 10 lI"IIoid ",/ .. r '" poui/)", lllilla' .. tile /1Jf"fm of la .. , .. ntI IIIiIA 
rr,t ........ to tile gr.." .... d _ to k loll rigAl of prineip" of gift"g" jrJir ... d 
impartiallrial to tile priIoMr" tile introtlvelioA of ""JI"'Rf1'ik." 10 wab" our 
pr • ...., poriIion, .. ntI giN "NIIgtll 10 our _iu 1Ibroatl, .. lMIlltr U i""., /'NnII 
tllejurr in tiIM, or .. MlIltr U coma.from IIIe movtAl of ,lie priIon.r" or ... , 
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etlttr _re.. It '11'81 their poailion that had heen imperilled and Jeopardised, 81 
ther IUPpooed, byenemi ... 

MIL. H .... nIXG concoIled in the objection of Mr. Hunter, "" 1M gro"nd of 
anger ... tkllJ" and 8110 because Brown '11'81 the leader of the insurrection, and 
his tria1 ought to b. proceeded with on acco"nl 01 the ad.anlag. ther""" accruing 
in 1M lrial of til. otlttr .. 

lb. Gu.x remarked that he had had no opportonity of consulting with the 
prisoner, or proporing a defence. Theletten for Northern counsel had heen sent 
off, ht rtot "'.lfcient tim. had be ... alforded to recti .. an........ Under the cir
eumstancel, he thought a short delay d .. lreble. 

M •• BOTTI added; that at present tbe excitement '11'8110 great 81 perhaps to 
deter N orthem counsel from coming oot; but now that It had been promised 
that the prisoneR Ihould have a fair and impartial trial, he presumed that they 
would come and take part in the c8Ie. 

The COU.T stated ihat. if physical inabUity were shown, a reasonable delay 
must be granted. As to the expectation of other counsel, tbat did not con,tlluta 
a suftlcient cause for delay, 81 tbere '11'81 no certainty about their coming. Under 
&be circumstances in which the prison ... were situated. it '11'81 rational that they 
should ... k delay. 'l'he britt period remaining ~or. the clo •• of the lerm of the 
Court rtrukred it nee ... a." to proceed (,II .zp.ditioully (,II practicable, and to be 
cavlioul aboul granting tkllJ".. He would roque.t the physician who had 
attended Brown to testify aa to hiB condition. 

Were ever before, in any civilized State, such re&1!OJl8 given for 
refUBiJJg the delay of a few days only to & wounded prisoner, charged 
with & capital offence, whose 101e request '11'&11, that time might be 
allowed for honeBt oounsel, whom he knew, to arrive and defend him? 
Even had the old man been unwounded, surrounded as he was by 
excited enemies, in a oounty and Commonwealth where & verdict of 
acquital Wal an impossible event, it wonld have been a very grave 
judicial outrage to have tried him until he oould obtain proper 
counsel, or before oonsidering a demand for a change of venue. 
Because the expense of a trial was great; because the offences charged 
on the prilOner were declared to be grave ones-by the unjuBt Virginia 
code; because the arrival of Northern oounsel might elicit facts 
unfavorable to the reputation of the State, but that might tend to 
excnlpate the defendant-for this is what Mr. Hunter'. last OIphic 
sentence meant; because there might be danger, if the requeBt was 
granted, of a seoond oonquelt of Virginia by the friends of her first 
anti-elavery invader; and, because,-how and why is not yet explained 
-a speedy trial of the leaderl would result in a benefit to his followers 
in jail: these were the reasons, as extraordinary as inhuman, advanced 
by the proseeution why & wounded man's requeBt should be refused by 
a Court of Justice; not one of them, by all the rules of law, either 
pertinent or just, and one of them the Btrongest argument why the 
case should be protracted. The graver the crime, the mote lenient the 
law should be in granting opportunities of defence to the aocused. 
The Judge's reply ignores this salutary rule, and assumeB that it 
was neoeasary to try the prisoners at that partienlar term of the 
Court. With every f&cnlty undimmed, with every legal facility 
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III01IDd him, wUh able JaWJ8111 aDd "·PudoaiDc Power upledpd 
IIpiJIIt the eurciJe of Ilia hichi-t .preroptina, the primner had " 
riPt to dmDuul " poP;ponemeid of the trial until the pnjudi_ of 
the people were 1_ emited IIpiJIIt him. 

The ph~ WIllI cr.Iled, ad IIWOI8, of --. tbr.t; the old _ 
WIllI "ble to go on with the t.rir.1, ad did _ tIWIk that Ilia W01IJlda 
were IIIlCh ... to r.lfect Ilia mind ad reoollecliiGa. • 

The Court, r.coordiDglT, refued to poetpcme the trial. 

IlIPANBLLING A JURY. 

The r.ftemocm --on, which luted three houD, WIllI oooapied ill 
obtainiDg "jury. At thia time no Republican reporien were per
mitted to elder CharlestowD, or had lIloceeded in obtaiDiDg entnnoe 
to the prillOll or Court. Hence, for the onlT acooante of the trial, we 
are oblipd to accept the Itr.temente of John Brown'. bi~ f~. 

This is their report of th&t r.ftamooD'. prooeediDp:-

.. The ,ailer wu ordend to briDg Brown Into Court. He fo1m4 111m In bed, 
from which he deelarecl himaelt unable to rile. H. __ ...,..,.,.,,, IIntogIil 
into Court on II col, tIIhich ...... ., dotm tllithi .. tile liar. The prisoner ley moot of 
the time with hll eye. cl0ae4, and the counterpane drawn up .1_ to hll chin. 
The Jlll1 were then called and nOrD. The Coan excluded thoee who were 
preoent at Harper'. Ferry durlDg the inlurrection, and laW the pri.onen perpe
trating the act tor which they were about to be tried. They were all from 
dlstaDt parta of the country, mootly (armen-aome of them ownla, • few .. no, 
and othen none. The examination 10M continued until twenty-four w_ 
decided by the Coan and counoel to be competent Jmon. Out of theae twenty
lour, the COUJIICIl Cor the priaoner had a right to Itrlke off elaht, and then twel" 
are drawn by ballot out oC the remaining lixteen. The following were the 
queatlonl put to the Juron :-Were you at Harper'. Perry on Monday or Tnelday , 
How long did you remain there r Did you witn_ 1lIIY of the ~. for 
which thil part)' II to be tried r Did you Corm or expreal any opinion, from 
wbat you law there, with regard to the guilt or innocence of tbele people r 
Would that opinion dilqualif'y you from ghing theae men a fair trial r Did you 
hear any DC the evidence in thl. case before the Bxamlnlng CoU¢ r What was 
your opinion baaed on r Was It a decided one, or waa It one which would :yield 
to evidence, if the evidence was dltrerent from wbat you .uppoeed r Are you. 
lUre tbat you can try tbia Cale impartially from the evidence alone, without 
reference to anything you have heard or aeon of thio trauaactlon r Have you 
any conscleotioUi .cruple. againat convicting a part)' of an otreBce to .. blch 
the lew _Igo. the punllbment or death, merely becauae that io the penalty 
usignedr" 

But these atatementa give no just notion of the Dl&Illler of impanel
ling the juries in the trials of the Liberator.. As they were r.ll 
lIimilady conducted, it will be proper here to quote, from the graphic 
sketches of an eye witn .... a deaoription of the impanelling of the jury 
who tried Edwin Coppic. 

Let me endeavor to repreleDt to you how IODIe or the juron in theee _ are 
quaWled. 
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A ato1ld and heavy manundl np before the judge to answer the n-.ry 
queetioDl. HII countenance II lighted only by the hope ot getting a chance to 
give hll voice agamat the wounded man npon the ground. You can leO thil u 
plainly u it he told you. 

IVOOB.-Were you at Harper'a Perry, 1Ir, during the .. proceedlnp! 
IVR.OL-No, air. 
IVOOB.-Yon are a f'leeholder of thll county! 
IVR.OL-Yes, 1Ir. 
IVooB.-Have you heard the evidence In the other caoe. r 
IVR.Oa.-(Eagerly.) Yu,IIr. 
IVOOB.-I mean, it you have heard the evidence, and are llkely to be 

influenced by it, you are dliqualllled here. Have you heard much of the 
evidence! 

Ivaoa.-No, 1Ir. 
IVooB.-Have fOU ex~ aRyoplJllnn u to the guilt ot the .. partie. ! 
Ivaoa.-Yes, m. (Eagerly again.) 
IVOOB.-Are you, then, capable ot judging thil caoe according to the 

mdenoe, withont leterenoe to what you have betore heard said I 
Ivaoa.-YN, 1Ir. 
IVOOB.-Have you any consclentloua ICl'Ilplea, which 'Will pzevent you lInding 

thil man gnilty, becanae the death-pellllty may be hiI punllhment! 
Ivaoa.-Y ... 1Ir. (Promptly.) 
IvooB.-I think you do not undentand my question. 1 uk you It you wonld 

healtate to lind thie man guilty, becau .. , he would be hung it you did r 
luror looks around puuJecl, overcome by the abItraet natme ot the 

proposition. . 
IVDGL-Thll man will be hung, it yon find him guilty. Will that certainty 

of hie beinJr hung prwent you Imm lInding him guilty, it the evideaoe ODD
vinoes yon lie 1l1O! 

IvaoL-(CatchIng the ideL) No, Iir-nO, air. 
Iv_s.-Very well, air; you caa take your Beat u a jnror. 

Kr. Botta, who had eo1emDly promised to John Brown to defend 
him faithfully, did not fulfil this moral and professional obliption, 
for & jury '9l11li obtained without delay and without any objection on 
hiB part. The names of these unfortunate men • were announced, but 
they were not BWOm till the following day. 

A.t five o'clock" the prisoner was carried over to jail on his cot, and 
the Court adjoumed till morniDg." 

.. They were-Richard Timberlake,looeph Kyera, Thom .. WatlOn, jun., laaac 
Duat, lohn C. McClUJII, William Rlghtldale,lacob I. Millar, Thomaa Oebome, 
George W. Boyer,lohn C. WUtahaze, George W. Tapp, and WU\1am A..JlartlD. 
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STATE EVIDENCE. 

ON ThlU'lday morning, October ~, the trial began in earDeIt. John 
Brown wu brought from jail, mpported OD either aid&-for he wu 
too feeble to walk Ilone-and laid down OD hill cot within the bar. 
The anthor of the Fugitive Slave Law waa preaent.. Did he know 
that he wu witDeMing the beginDing of the end of the rale of the 
wicbd Power that he repr8I111lY? Did he thiDk that the wonnded 
old man on the pallet wu nndenniDiDg, with hill every poan and 
breath, the foundations of Human Slavery in America? .A.a John 
Brown embodied the Northern religiOni anti-Blavery idea, 10 Senator 
IIaaoD, who now gazed u him, incarnated the Southern idolatrona 
principle of infidelity to man. Yet, aeemiDgly, how revened did thm 
poIitioDl appear. The Slave Liberator with no eIri.bly proepeot but a 
epeedy death on the gaJlowl; and the Slave Enraditioniat buoyed up 
with the hope of IOOD filling the Preeidential Chair. 

A PLEA OF INSANITY. 

The plea of inllDity-fint advanced by politioal moaOlllllDiaoB in 
the Northern State., who could Dot nnderatand a heroio aetiOD when 
they laW oDe, and yet, admiring hilIllpirit, were uDwilliDg to denounce 
John Brown-w&l brought forward, before the j1l1')' were 1WOrn, by 
the produotiOD of a telegraphic deapatoh from Ohio. It ~ that 
inlanity wu hereditary in John Brown', family; that hill mother', 
aiater died with it, and her daughter wu DOW in an inI&ne uylum; 
and that three of the children of hiB maternal nncle were &lao mentally 
deranged. 

.. ML BOTTI laid that, on ncelring the above despatch, he went to the Jail 
with hiI .. ,ociate, Mr. Green, and read It to Brown, and .... dellJed bJ hlm to I., that In hit rather', (amilJ there baa nev. been anJ in_ItT at aIL On hla 
mother', tide there haft been repeated Inatancel of It. He addt that hit lim 
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wife mowed lymptoDII of It, whlch were aIao eYldent in hlI lint and _d 
10111 by that wile. 80me pertionl of the iltatemenllin the deapatch he knowl 10 
be COl'IIICt, and of other portlonl he IIlgnonnt. He doe. not know whether hi. 
motber'1 Iliter died in the lunatic uylum; but he doeI believe that a daqhter 
of that aliter bal been two yean in the alylom. He aIIo bellevel that a lOB and 
dalllhter of hll mother'. brother ha ... been conllned in an al1lum; but he II 
not apprlled of the fLet that another Ion of that brother II now in_e. and In 
clole conllnement. Brown aIao deaIreI hll CODDIeI 10 lIy that he dOCI not put 
in the plea of InUDity." * 

John Brown then rose, and apumed the plea thus BOught to be 
introduced. He said :-

.. 1 wlll 'add. if the Court will allow me. that 1 look upon It as a milerable 
arWIce and pretext of thOle who ought 10 take a dUl'erent conne In regard to 
me, It they took any at all. and 1 view it with contempt more than otherwlle. 
In .... e perIOD •• 10 far as m'l experience goe., ha ... but little ability 10 Judge of 
their own _ity; and It am In .... e. of coone I shonld think I knew more 
than all the rest of the world. But I do not think 10. I am perfectly uneon
aciOU8 of inlanity. and 1 re~ect. 10 far as I am capable. any attempt. 10 interfere 
in my behalt on that acore •• 

A DAY'S DELAY REFUSED. 

"The C01ll'lle taken by Brown thi. morning," write. a pro-BluelY 
oorreapondent, "m&kes it evident tnt he BOught no postponement for 
the mere purpose of del&y." And yet, .tthough the prisoner apin 
wed for a 8118peD8ion of the prooeediDga for one day only, until a 
lawyer, in Ohio, to whom he had written, and who had telegraphed a 
reply, lIhould arrive in Charlestown, the Court apin refused to grant 
the requeat, and ordered the examination to proceed. lIr. Hunter, in 
opposiDg the request, involuntarily IIhowed that he regarded the tri.t 
.. a form oDly_ mockeIY of justice-and expressed his belief tnt 
the old man wu leu BOlioitous for a fair tri.t than to give to his 
friends the time and opportunity to organize a reaoue. lIr. Harding, 
with greater brutality, aaaerted that the prisonerw .. merely shmming 
lIiclmeu--although he could not Btand 1lDIIlpported for any length of 
time, and wu covered with wounds, not one of which had he.ted. 

The Jury were sworn, and the indictment read. The Court 
permitted the prilOner, while arraigned, to remain proaqate on his 
pallet. He did 110. The indictment charged IUBUrreCtion, Treason, 
and Kuder. John Brown pleaded Not Guilty. 

ABGUKENTS OF THE COUNSEL. 

Hr. Hunter then stated the facta tnt he deeigned to prove by the 

* l\eporI of AIIIICiated l'reIIo 
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erideDoe for the plU.eLllltiall, ad nrinIId tile ... 1'II1atbIc .. tile 
..... charpd OIl t1ae ~ aud -.,JucJed by h}pocriticall1 

.. UIIID, the ~ to eat .Id. lID ~ Uld Ill". the prIaIen a~ 
IIIld IJDpu'tI8l trial; IIIld DOl to allow ibm hatJe4 of AlIoUtlam.ta to iDa_a. 
thea ~ &h.- "lao bYe m.ect tile bIMIt ... em the .011 of thtI Common
weaUb. 

Mr. Green rellpODded, IlliatiDg what should be proved, aucl how, to 
_net of the otI_ cbazpd l-

I. To establiBh the charge of treuoa it m1llt be pIOVeD ibM the 
priMmer attempted to eIIiahIiIh a aepuate and di.stiDat JOV8fIIlIleJlt 
within the limit. of VUgiDia, and the ~ alIo of any tr.Icaable 
.. ; and thiI, not by any oonfelllons of bia own, elIewhere JIIIICle, IIat 
by two dilferent wn.- for ... and weq!lllt.. 

2. To establilh the charge of & oonapiracy with alaftll, 

.. The jury mUlt be .. tided that .uch CODIJIIracy wu done wlthIa the State 
of Vlrldnla, and withill the jurlldlctlon of thla Court. It It w .. done In Karr
land, tnla Court could not plllllm the act. If It wu done wlthill the limitI of 
tbe ArmOJ'J at Harpe'" Pmiy, it " .. DOl dcme withiD the limill of thla S_, the 
GO'femment of tbe United State. holdln, n:clui"e jurladlction within the tald 
pinclL AtlomeJ-GeD6nl CUIbiBg had cleclded tIWo point with reprd. to the 
ArmOJY groundl at Huper'. Ferry, which opinion 1fU read to the jlUJ, tbowln, 
tb,at ~nonl relldlng witbln the UmitI of the ArmOJ'J cannot e"en be tued by ::-c..-=.. ~at cr\mee COIIIIIIitted within the Aid lImita ... pWliahabJe by 

8. Over murder (he argued), if oommiUied wiibin the Jimic. of the 
Armory, the Court had no jurildict.ion; and, in the _ of Mr. 
Beckham, if he wall killed OIl the niboad. bridp, it _ --"ie4 
within the State of llaryland, whioh c1aima juriadiet.ioll up flo the 
Armory grounds. 

Mr. BottI followed him, and II1Ipp01iecl th_ vieR TIll oIIly 
noteworthy thing he -.id "., tat-

.. It Ia due to the prlaoner to .- that he beliend hlm .. !f to be aetmded by 
the hlgbelt and noblelt fteUD,. that ..,.,. couned through a h_ hleut. 
They could prow by tb_ gentlemen wbo weta prlaone .. that they w_ beated 
with reapect, and thet they were kept In pOlltlOOI of .afety, and that DO 'fiolence 
w .. oII'ered to tbem. Tb_ f8I!to muat be taken Into conaderaiiGll, anll have 
tbelr due weight with the jury." 

Mr. Hunter replied. The State law of treuon, he argued, wall mon 
full than that of the Federal Constitution. 

.. It include. within ill definition of treuon the eBtabllabln" without the 
authority of tbe Legialature, any Government within Itlllmili oeparate from the 
exlating Government, or the holding or executing, UDd~r IUch Government, of 
any olllce, profening allegiaace or fideUty to it, or reolatin, the exee.tIaa of 
law under the color of III authvrlty; and it goe. on to declare that BUch treuon, 
it pro.,.d by tbe testimony of two wltn_ to the same overt act, or by con
fellion In Court, .ball be punlabed with death. Anyone of tb_ acts constitutes 
lrealon aga\nat tbla Commonwealtb; and he bell8'fed that the priaoner bad been 
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cuDty of _h and aU tb_ act., which would be proYeD in ~. cleuelt manner, 
not br two, but br a do_ witneuea, unleu IiDilted br the Iaclt of time. The 
prilODer had attempted to break down the esilting Government of the Common
wealth, and ... tablilh on It. ruin. a new Government; he had ulUrped the 
omce of Commander-in·Chlef of thil new Government, and, together with hi. 
whole band, ),rofesaed allegiance and fidelity to it; he represented not onlr the 
clvn authorities of State, but our own mllilarJ; he is doublr, !reblr, and quad
ruplr guilt)' of treason. Mr. Hunter proceeded again to tbe question of 
jurlldictlon over the ArmOl)' grounds, and examined the authority, cited on 
the other side, of Attorner-General Cushing. The latter was an able man; but 
he came from a region of countl)' where opinions are verr dilf'erent from oura in 
zeletion to the power of the Federal Government as alf'ectlng State rightl. Our 
Courts are decidedir averoe to Mr. CUlhing'1 viewL In aU time put, the juri.
dlctinn of thll County of Jelf'erson in criminal oll"onces committed at Harper'. 
Ferrr has been uninterrupted and uDchallenged, whether thCJ were committed 
GJl the Government property or Dot. He cited an inltance, twenty·nlne rean 
ago, where an atrocious murder was committed between the verr shopa In front 
of which theae men fought their battlel, and the criminal w .. tried nere, con
victed, and executed under 'Our lawl. There was a broad dllf'erence between the 
ceasion of Jurlldiction by Virginil to the Federal Government, and mere &IIent 
of the State that the Federal Government should become a landowner within 
its limits. The law of Virginia, br virtue of which the grounds at Harper's 
Ferl)' were purchased br the Federal Go .. ernment, ceded no jurildiction. Brown 
w.. allO guilty, on hil own notorioul confession, in adVising conaplracy. In 
regard to the charge of murder, the proof will be, that thl. man was not onlr 
actuaUr engaged in murdering our c1tizenl, but that he was the chief director 
of the whole movement. No matter whether he was preaent on the spot or a 
mile 011", he is equallr guiltr." . 

EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES. 

The examination of witn_ was commenoed at the afternoon sea
son. The conduotor of the train was :first oalled, narrated the circum
atanoea of its stoppage on the morning of Monday, Ootober 17, and 
thus dellOribed his interview with Captain Brown:-

.. I met a man whom I now recognize as Coppic, and asked what ther meant. 
He replied, 'We don't want to Injure TOU or detain rour train. You could 
have gone at three o'clock: all we want '" to free the negroell.' I then asked if 
mr train could now stitt, and went to the guard at the gate, who laid, • There 
is Captain Smith; he can tell rou what rou want to· know.' I went to the 
engine house, and the guard called Captain Smith. The prisoner at the bar 
came out, and [ asked him if he WBI captain of theae men. He replied he was. 
I BIked him if I could crOll the bridge, and he peremptorllr reaponded, • No, 
air.' I then BIked him what he meant br HOpping mr train. He reI/lied, 'Are 
Iou the conductor on that train I' I told him I WBl, and he s&ld, .. Whr, 
_t you word at three o·clock that you could pus.' I told him tbat, after 

being stopped by armed men on the bridge, I would not PBlS with mr train. 
He replied, • My head for It, rou will not be hurt;' and said he was verr lOll)'. 
It w .. not his intention that any blood should be apUled; it WBI bad manage_ 
ment on the part of the men In charge of the bridge. I then BIked him what 
security I would have that mr train would pas. safelr, and asked him if he 
would walk oYer the bridge ahead of my train with me. He .alled a large, ltoUt 
man to accompanr him, and one of my passengers, Mr. McBrme, BIked to 
accompanr me; but Brown ordered him to get into the train, or he would take 
them all priaoners in five minutes; but it WBI advice more In the form of a 
threat. Brown accompanied me; both had rilles. A. we croased the bridge, 
the three armed men were still in their places. When we got aeros., Brown said 
to me. .. You, doubtless, wonder that a man of mr age should be here with a 

l' 
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band of armed \QeD; but If ,oU-ltllew Illy put hlatory, you would nbt WOIIIIerst 
It 10 much.' -My train was the!! through the btld8e, lind I IJade hilil ~ 
morning, Jumped OD my train, and left him." 

He narrated the OODvenation betW'een Captain Brown and Govemor 
Wise, when the Liberator was con1lued in the guard hOuse at Harper's 
Ferry, in which he said that the prisoner stated, in reply to a qutlliion, 
that he thought he had been betrayed to the Secretary of W sr, but had 
practised a ruse to prevent IIWIpicion; yetrefased to inform them whom 
he believed to be the tl'altor, or how he hr.d aoted to avert the 0011-
aequence8 of the betrayal. 

John Brown thm alluded to Colonel Forbu atld his oum thif'tl visit to> 
Kama.!. 

During the examination of this witness,' a -despatllh arrlved from. 
Cleveland, announcing that Northern 00IlD1le1 would arrive in Ch&rbns
town that evening; whereupon the Virginia coUtlselfor John Brown. 
in his name, a.aked that the croaa-examination qht be postponed till 
the following morning. It WIllI alrelkly lato in the evening, but the 
prosecuting attorney resi.ted the req11elt, ~~ 

.. If the cases were DOt pushed on. the whole balance of the tenn would Dot 
be sutllcient to try these Dlen. He thought there was DO reasoD for delay. espe
c;al/II a. it "'(1' UlICerhrili tbMt1l". tM eo.,.." cOII14 ", lIere 6¢fore-to-morrow !'" 

The Omrt, al usu.al, oi'deted the cue to pl'Ooiled. 
Colonel Waahington deectibed his att6it,lIbil t.e8tified that Captain 

Brown permitted his prillOUetll to keep in • I&fe position; tha~ he 
·!tever spoke rudely or insultibWly to tIMI!n : O~t he allowed them to go 
out, to quiet their families, by aaauring them of their personal safety; 
t.JuI,t he heard him direct his m.en on several occeaiOns never to fire On 
an unarmed citil8D; that he aBillred the eaptives that they &bould be 
treated well, and none of their prvperty destroyed; and that he eYer
heard a oonversation between Stevens and-another persOn, on SeIltlenr. 
Institutions, in the course of whiob that Liberator asked, "If he was, 
in favor of slavery?" and, on receiving the reply, that, although a non
slaveholder, yet, "as a citiiren of the &Juth, he would BIlstain the CMlae,"· 
immediately answered, "Then you ate the first man I wGUld ha.n& ;: 
you deserve it 1Il0re than a mlm who is a. slaveholder and sulltaias his; 
interests.~· He oould not sWear whether \he marines fired after the,. 
broke into the engine house; the noise, he said, _ great, and ~ 
shouted from the inSide that lIOlIle one had In1rrenderecl aDlollg the 
prisoners. 

This evidence ended the proceedings of the Court on Th1l!Wday. 'rhe 
official report closed with tilis exta:aordiDary &IID_ent: "()n;krs 
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lial1e 6eerI gi!IefJ UJ the jailer, to ,Iwot, all the priIoner' if an aUempt i& made 
JUt' tAeir reacue." 

When it is bome in mind t.bat the only ofience of theqe priaonera 
Wall an effort to fulfil two oommands of Je8IlII, .. Do unto others as ye 
would t.bat others should do unto you," and, II Remember those in bonds, 
all bound with them j" and t.bat, by the laws of every free Common
wealth, the aocmsed man, until oonvicted of a Crime, is held to be guilt.
Ie_what a fearful picture of the civilization and Christianity of 
ViIginia does thil barbarous and bloody order hold up to our view 
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STATE EVIDENCE CLOSED. 

THERE was great exultation in Charlestown on Friday, October 28. 
John E. Cook was brought in as a prisoner. by men who, in a Free 
State, betrayed and seized him, for the price of his blood, previously 
offered by Governor Wise. But until this record of the outrage called 
the trial of John Brown be completed, I will not divert the attention 
of the reader to the fears and hopes, the crimes and prayers which were 
agitating the world outside of the Court House and the Jail of Charles
toWIL 

On Friday morning, Mr. Hoyt, a young Boston lawyer, arrived as a 
volunteer ClO1lIlII8l for John Brown j and, although declining to act until 
he obtained a knowledge of the case, was qualified as a member of 
the bar. 

The testimony for the prosecution WII8 reBllllled. Colonel Waahing
ton, recalled, stated that he heard Captain Brown frequently complain 
of the bad faith of the people by firiug on his men when under a flag of 
truce j "but he heard him make flO threat, nor vtter any flindicti"eneu agaitut 
them;" and that, "during the day, one of Brown's BODS wal shot in the 
breast, the ball passing around to the side; but he took his weapon 
.1&g&in and fired repeatedly, before his sufferings compelled him to 
retire." 

Mr. Hunter then laid before the Jury the printed Constitution and 
-Ordinance of the Provisional Government, and a large bundle of letters 
and papers. He asked that the Sherill', who knew the handwriting of 
the prisoner, be hrought to identify his handwriting. 

John Brown. I will identify any of my handwriting, and save all that 
trouble. I am ready to face the music. 

Mr. Hunter. I prefer to prove them by Mr. Campbell 
John Brown. Either way you please. 
The bundle of letters was then opened; each was identified by Camp-
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bell, and then handed to the priloner, who, in • firm tone, replied, 
.. Y_that is mine," aB IOOD aB he reoogni&ed hiB writing. 

MR. HU5TBB presented the fonn of Government estabUahed by the Inllll'pllts, 
and read • IIat of the members of the Oonvention. It 18 headed, .. William Obarles 
Monte, PrealcI.ent of the eonventlon, and H. KagI, Secretary of the Convention." 
On handing the nit to Brown, he exclalmed, with • groan, .. That II my 
slgnature.-

XB. BALL, master machinist of the Armory, one of the prisoners made by 
Oaptaln Brown, teallfied as to his arrest, and stated that he .. was conducted to 
Captain Brown, who told me hli object was to free the slaves, and not the mating 
of war on the people; that my penon and private property would be safe; that 
his war was against the BClC1lI8ed I1Item of slavery; that he had power to do It, 
and would carry It ont; It was no child'. play he had undertaken. He then gave 
me permluIon to return to my famll1, to asanre them of my safety and get my 
breakfast; started beck home, and was aocompanled by two armed men, who 
stopped at the door: breakfast not being ready, went back, and was allowed to 
return home again, under escort, at a later hour; on returning again, Oaptaln 
Brown said It was his determination to seize the arms and munitions of the 
Government, to arm the blaeks to defend themselves against their masters. -

He teBtified, a.1Bo, aB to Beveral incidente narrated in the &CC01Ult of 
the fight. He added, in his cross-examination, that-

.. Brown repeatedly said that he would Injure no one but In self-clefence, and 
Copple frequently urged ns to seek places of safety; but Brown did not-he ap
peared to desire ns to take care of ourselves. There were three or four slaves In. 
the engine-house; they had spears, but all seemed badly scared; Washington 
Phil was ordered by Brown to cut a port-hole through the brick wall; he con
tinued until a brisk 1Ire commenced outside, when he said, • This 18 getting too 
hot for PhIl,' and he squatted. Brown then took up the tools and 1Inlshed the 
hole." 

John AllBtadt told how he waa brought from his farm by a party of 
men who declared that their object WaB to .. free the country from 
slavery;" described his detention at the engine ho118e, and various. 
inoidente of the fight there; aaid that .. the negroes were plaeed in the
watch hoUle with spears in their hands, but showed no disposition to. . 
UIe them; that he BaW Phil making port-holes by the Captain's order, 
but that the other negroes did nothing, and had dropped their weapons 
-some of them being asleep nearly all the time; that John Brown's 
rifle waa always cooked, and that he believed, although he would not 
swear, that it was the old man himself who shot the marine. 

Alexander Kelly deac:ribed the manner of Thomas Boerley's death. 
He WaB armed with a gun when killed. George W. Turner, also, was 
killed aB he waa levelling his rifle. 

Albert Grist deac:ribed his arrest, by a man armed with a spear, on 
Sunday night, and his detention in the Armory until he waa dismiSBed 
by Captain Brown, after delivering a mellllllge ~ the oonduotor of the 
train. "Brown," he aaid, "declBred that his object WaB to free the 
slaves. I told him there were not many there. He replied: • The good. 
Book BaYS we are all free and equal' " 
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At the aftemoon IIeIIiotl of J'rlday, three additMul wi __ were 
produced for the State, bat their teetimoBy..-wDO __ .... and 
Hiliii)' Hunter, who is deacribed .... a very intelligent JOIUII BeDtle
-. appueIltly about twlllty-two yean of lip, the _ of Ancb:ew 
H1IJ1ter, Baq., who ClIIIld1Ia&B the proaecaticm," ... ..mined .. to the 
murder of TbomplOD. 

Althollgh, teclmically, the recorcl of the eviclenoe for the ~tiOll 
lIhould here oloIe, it wiD he -. by the IUheequent proceedinp, that, 
in OOIII8qUence of the intentional negligenee of the priacmer'. ViqiD 
OOIIIIIel, it __ ClOIUllucied. till the adjournment of the Court. The 
defence began on the following day. Yet, in this Friday'. prooeedinp, 
one incident of the oonfIictat Harper'. Ferry, .. descrihecl by.witneu 
first introduced by the State, is 80 oharacteriatio of the lpiriteupndered 
by alavery-lO faithful a mirror of modem Southem chivalry-that it 
deaervea to be reported in full, and preserved .. a oontrut to the con
duct of the Liberators. 

THE JroBDEB OF THOMPSON. 

lIlR. ORBlIN lltated to the Court that he de81red to bring ont testimony ralathe 
to the ohoothig of Thompeon, one of the Innrpnu, on the bridge; but the 8tI&e 
objeeted to It, uuleu Brown had a knowledge of that lIhootlDg. 

lIlR. HUNTER eald there ..... a deal of teotimonyaboUt Brown'. f_ 
and not .hootlng citizens, that had no more to do with thl. cue than the dead 
languagee. If he undentood the offer, It WIllI to &how that one of thOM men, 
named Thompeon, a prisoner, was deopatched after Beckham'. death. The 
cllC1lJD8!.ancea of the deed might be ncb as he hltruelf might not at all 
approve. He did not know how that might be, but he desired to aTOld "lIT 
Inveatlgation that might be used. Not that It WIllI so dellped by the respectable 
connsel employed In the cue, but because he thonght the object of the prisoner 
In getting at It..... for out.door eIlect and Ida_. He tharefore said II the 
defance could lIhow that thl. prisoner wu aware of theoe clrcwnatan_, and the 
manner In which that party w .. tilled, and .tlll exerted forbearanoo, he would 
not object. But unl_ the knowledge of It oould be brought home to the 
prtsoner and hli a!&er conduct, he coIlId not see Ita relev8Dll,Y. 

lIlR. GREEN, connsel for defence, contended that they had a right to Infer that 
Brown had been made aware of It, as It was alftadyprllTed that eommun1catloDa 
puaed between him and the cltIaens aeverai thn .. after the ldlHnc of TlIomp!lOD. 

JUDOE PARltBR deetded that the whole transaction of that day conltltuted a 
part of the .... fI'''., and might be Inquired Into. 

HENRY HUNT_ called.---.mIned by ClOU1I8el for defence. 
Q.-Dld you wltne •• the death of this man Thompson? 
A.-I wltneued the death of one WhOM name I have been Informed was 

Thompson. 
Q.-Tbe one who was a prtsoner? 
A.-Yea, sir. . , 
Q,-WeU, air, what wen the clrcumltaDcM attending It? 
A.-Do' you wllIh my own connection with It, or limply a deaerlptlon of the 

clrcnmatancea P Shall I mention the names P 
JIB. ANDUW HUNTBR.-En!y bit of It, Henry; state all you IIIIW. 
WITNBSS.-There was a prtsoner oonllned In the parlor of the hotel, and a!&er 

'lIlr. BMtham'l death he Wllllllhot down by a number of UI there belonging to this 
sharp-lIhooUng band. 

JIB. ANDUW HUNTBR.-Will you allow him to state, before proceeding fur
ther, how he was conneCted with 1IIr. Beckham P 
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WITNEss.-Ue was my grand-uncle and my special frIend_ man I loved 

,-aboTe all others. After he w .. ldlled, Mr. Chamber. and Illyaalf moved forward 
to tIM hotel for the PQ.IPOIII! 01. taking the prlaooer ont aJld hulling hbn; _ 
wen joined by a nlUllber of ot.her perIODI, who cheered ne Oil In that work; we 
went up Into his room, where he was bonnd, with the undoubted and nndilgalled 
p_ of talr.lng hII life; at the door we were stopped by persone gnard!ng 
the door, who remonstrated with UJ, and the excitement Willi 80 great that persons 
who remonstrated with ne at one _ent would cheer UI on the nut; we bunt 
Into the room where he was, and found several aronnd him, but they otlered 01117 
a feeble resistance; we brollllht our IJIlns down to h18 head repeatedly,-myaelf 
.and another person,-for the purpose of shooting him In the room. 

There WIllI a yo_ lady there, the e18. of Mr. Foukll, the hotel keiper, w)lo 
sat In thl, man's lap, COTOred hie face with her arms, and ,hlelded him with her 
person whenever we brought onr g1lDS to bear; she said to us, .. For God', oake 
-walt and let the law take 11.8 ooune;" my 8I8Oclate shouted to ldll him; .. Let 118 
shed hi, blood," were hi. words; all round were shoUting, .. Mr. Beckham', life 
WAIl worth ten thousand of these TIle abolltlonl,ts I" I was cool about It, and 
dallberate; my g1lD was pnahed np by _ one who seized the barrel,lIJld I then 
moved to the baoIr. part of the room, still with purpose unchanged, but with a 
Tiew to divert attention from me, in order to get an opportunity, at some moment 
when the crowd would be less dense, to shoot him; after a moment', thought, It 
,oocnrred to me that thet was not the proper p\a(le to kID him I we then proposed 
,to take him out and hang him I some portion of onr )land then opened a way to 
him, and IIrst pushing MiIII Fnnlr.e aside, we slung him out of doors; I gave him 
a push, and many otbere did the same; we then shoved him along the platform 
.and down to the trestle-work of the bridge; he begged for hlll1fe all the time, 
'TOrY plteonsly at ftrst, 

By-the-by, before we took him out of the room, I wed the qu.stioa what he 
-came here for: he said their only purpose was to ftee the slaves or die; then he 
begged, .. Don't take my IIfe-a pmoner;" bnt I put the gun to hlm,and he said, 
, .. You may Ir.IIl me, but It will be revenged; there are eighty thouoand persons 
,sworn to carry out this work;" that WIllI his last expression; we bore him out on 
the bridge with the purpoee then of banging him; we had no rope, and none 
<lOuld be found; It was a moment of wild excItement; two of us raised our g1lDS 
-which one was ftrst I do not Ir.now-and pulled the trigger; before he had 
reached the ground, I suppose some live or six shots had been fued Into hi. body ; 
be fell on the railroad track, his back down to the earth, and his faAle up; we then 
went back for the purpose of getting another one (Stevens), but he was slcIr. or 
wounded, and persons around him, and I persuaded them myaelf to let him 
alone; I said, .. Don't let us operate on him, but go around and get eome more;ft 
we did this act with a purpoee, thinlr.lng It right and justlllable under the c1rcum_ 
,stances, and llred and. exolted by the oowardly, savage manner In which Kr. 
Beckham's life had been tslr.en. 

ME. ANDBKW HUNTEB.-IB that all. gentlOJllen? 
ME. BO'1'T8.-Y .... sfr • 
.MR. A,NDBEW UUNTEl\ (to th~ witJle»}.-Stand Mlde. 

This sworn stateUlent of a cold-blooded murder, by OM of the per
·petrators of it, elicited not one 'Wora qf condemnation from any journal 
published in tke SOIItIIem Statu. 

WK. M. WILLIAIIS, the watchman, stated the particulars of his arreaI UIIl 
,conllnement In the watch house. Captain Brown told the prisoners to hide 
themselves, or they would be shot by the people outside; he sald. he would not 
hurt lIlY of them. lIe told Mr. Gmt to tell the people to cease IIr1ng, or he would. 
burn the town; but If they didn't molest him, he wouldn't molest them; heard 
',two shot8 on the bridge IIIIout the time the ezpress tra1n arrived. but did. not_ 
BaywBrd Ir.Illed. 

CAPT. BBOWN .-Ststc wbat WftB said by myself. and not about his being shot, 
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'WILLLUIS.-I tblDk 7OIl1&lcl tbat If he bII4 taken_ of hbueIf, be woaJd 
not have outrered. 

lUWION ClIOII8.-I prepared. a )JJ'IIIIo.Itlon tbat BJOWD 8ho1I1d retain the JIG'
aeulon of the AnIIar7, tbat he 1Ih0llld m- .... and tbat the ftrIDllIhoald atop. 

CAPT. BBOWJr.-Were there two written propoeltlona drawn up while 70Il 
were prI80ner P 

ClIOIII.-Yes, therewu another.-per prepared. hy KltamWer ad lOme othen. 
I went out to atop the IIrlDl; a man went with me, and they took him prUoner 
and tied him; WI WAI Thompeon, who wu aftenrarda taken out and 1Ihot; 
Brown'. ~t 01 me W88 Idnd ad reopeetfUl; heard him ta\Jt J01I8hI:r to 
lOme men who were BOIDlln to where the bluU were COIIftned. 

8evera1 witn_ for the defence werethea. called, but nODe of them 
_ered to their mbpcnu. They had Dot been returned. There WIllI 

DO doubt DOW that the trial would have been cloIIed at once; for, up to 
thi8 period, DO e&rIlest effort had been made, by the C011IIIIel for the 
defmoe, to oompel the Court to grant & brief delay; whea, 1Iuexpeot.adly 
John Brown &1018 from hill mattreIa and addreued the Judp. 

.JOHN BROWN'S SPEECH. 

Na, U PIHU 1M Courl.-I dIJcover that, notwlthotandlnl all the _ 
I ha,.. recelYed of a fair trial, noWnl like a fair trial II to he liven me, AI It 
wOIIld Mem. I IA'" the lllUDes, AI lOOn AI I could pt them, of the penona I 
wtIIhed to have called AI wltn_, and WU UlUred that they would he tUb
pcJIIIMC!. I wrota down a memorandum to that elrect, NJlnlwhere th_ parties 
were; but It appean that they have not been nbpcJlllMC!, eo far 88 I can learn. 
And now I uk, If I 11m to have anythinl at all deoervlDl the IllUDe and IhlIdow 
01 a fair trial, that WI proceedInl he deferred until to-morrow mornlnl; for I 
have no counael, AI I have before stated, on whom I leel that I can reJ.y; but I 
am In hopei counael may arrive who wID attend to aeelulthat I Bet the wltn_ 
who are -r:r lor my defence. I 11m myself unable to attend to It. I have 
liven all the attention I poulbly could to It, but am unable to see or know about 
them, and can't even lind out their lllUDea; and I have no_yto doanyerrandl, 
for my money W88 all token from me when I was sacked and stabbed, and I have 
not a dime. I had two hundred and ftfty or IIl<tY dollars In IOld and IIlver taken 
from my pocket, and now I have no po88ible mean. 01 I&tUnI anybody to do my 
errand. for me, and I have not had all the wltnell88 subpclBlllled. They are not 
within reach, and are not here. I uk at least until to-morrow mornlnl to have 
lOmethlnl done, If anythinl Is deailDed; If not, I 11m ready for anythlnl that 
may come up. 

The old man lay down again, drew hill blanket over him, cloaed. his 
eyea, and appeared to sink in tranquil alumber. 

This bold epeech, with its modeet reqU8It (whioh was aeoonded by 
Mr. Hoyt, who, we are told, "arose amid great sensation," and stated 
that other COIIDeel would arrive to-night), shamed the IIDfaithful Vir
ginia advocates into an immediats reBignation, and the Court into 
an adjournment till the fcllowing morning. B1It it i. due to the 
reputation of Mr. BIIDter to 88Y, that he resol1ltely resisted this 
action. 

"The town," fiaahed the telegraph, "is greatly excited; the guard 
has been inoreaaed; the condnot of Brown is regarded .. atriok." Th& 
very &ppeat&Doe of decency alarmed the citizens of Charlestown ! 
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THE DEFENCE. 

JOHN BROWN cared little for posthumoua fame; but for hi8 reputa
tion, II a help or hindrance to the oaUBe of the Blave, he had a jut. 
degree of IOlicitude. Be did not wish to die with the cha.raoter of a 
robber or a murderer. Be desired to mow that he had shed no blood, 
committed no violenoe, done no uncourteoue act, uttered no unkind or 
vindictive Baying, beyond what the furtherance of hie pla.n demanded
above or outside of the abBOlute necessities of his holy scheme a.nd 
da.ngeroue BitUBtion. While freely admitting every act that he com
mitted, therefore, a.nd having no hope whatever of a verdict of aoquittel, 
or of a pardon, he lOught to prove in Court, by the evidence of his 
enemies, that he had not in a.ny way tranBOended the obligation8 of hiB 
divinely-appointed miBBion. Thia design, of coune, WII not acceptr.ble 
to Virginia; a.nd her 10yallKlllB, therefore-Meser&. Botts a.nd Green
although they often ItBted their determinaton to see justice done, took 
no ellicient steps to 8eC11re its fulfilment. 

The Court 88Bembled at ten o'olock on Saturday. John Brown WII 

brought in a.nd laid on hi8 pallet. Mr. Samuel Chilton, of Washington 
City, a.nd Mr. Henry Griswold, of Ohio, appeared II additional counsel 
for the prilODer. 

Mr. Chilton rose and said, that on hi8 arrival in: Charlestown, after 
finding that the oonn8el whom he had come to IIBiBt had retired from 
the Cl888, he hesitated about undertaking it; it W88 only at the urgent 
solicitation of the prilOner and hie friends, that he had now co_ted 
to do 80 ; but, not having had time to read the indictment or the 
evidence alreedy given, it W88 impoBsible for him to discharge the full 
duty of a ooun8el. Bo. alIO, with Mr. Griswold. A short dela:r
few houn only-would enable them to make some preparation. 

The Court, II UBUal, refused the request, and referred, with IIOIIle 
uperlty, to the recent speech of the plain-8poken priBODer. " Thie 
tenn," said the Judge, "will very 800D end; aml it ill my dwtg to l1li-
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THE DEPENCE. 

.deafJOf' 10 get thrrmgh with all the CtJIC!8 if pouible, in juice to the pri&oner., 

.and in justice to the State. The trial must proceed." 
Mr. Hoyt, after objecting to certain papers (which were withdrawn), 

.and asking certain questions relative to the witnesses he had summoned", 
ea1led on John P. Dangerfield, of Harper's Ferry, to testify. From 
the evidence for the defence, it is unnecessary to quote more tha.n those 
passsges which refer to the object that John Brown had in view, and 
a few brief incidents of the con1lict not elsewhere noted:-

JOHN P. DANGERFIELD.-Waa a prisoner In the hands of Captain Brown at 
the engine-house. About a dozen black men were there, armed with pikes, 
which they carried most awkwardly and unwillingly. During the lIr1ng they 
were lying about asleep,some of them having cro.wled under the engines. From 
the treatment of Captain Brown, he had no personal fear of him or his men 
during his conftnement. Saw one of John Brown's sons shot In the engine
house; he fell back, excJaImIng, .. U'. all up with me I" and died In a few 
moments. Another son came In and commenced to vomit blood; he ....... ounded 
fI)",k out ";t" Yr. Kit ...... I1 ... (carrying a lIag of truce). The prisoner frequently 
·complalnad that bIB men were shot down while carrying a 11&& of truce. 

Mr. Hunter again tried to arrest the production of evidence so dill
graceful to the Virginia.ns, but even the barbarous code of his native 
State did not prevent the presentation of proof tending to show the 
absence of muJice. The witness was allowed to proceed:-

.. Brown promised safety to all descriptions of property except slave property. 
After the lIr8t attack, Captain Brown cried out to surrender. Saw Brown 
wounded on the hlp by a thrust from a sabre, and several sabre-cuts on his head. 
Wlien the /"".,. fI)OfInd8 ..... e gitIen, C"ptain BrolDn appea,.ed to be ,";eldin" 
Atm"1f 1Dit" hi. head dOlOR, but maA:inv no ,. •• i.t"nce. The parties outside 
appeared to be ftrIng as they pleased." 

:Major :Mills, master of the armory, was next swom. 

.. Was one of the hostages of Captain Brown In the engine-house ••• • /JroIDn' • 
• on toent out .. il" " .flag 01 t,..."", ""d ...... 1Iol. Beard Brown frequently com
pIaln that the citizens had acted In a barbarous manner. He did not appear to 
have any mallclous feeling. Bls intentions were to shoot nobody unless they 
were carrying or using arms.· 

John Brown here asked whether the witneB8 saw any firing on his 
part that was not purely defensive. 

WITNE88.-It might be oonsldered In that light, perhapa; the halll came Into 
.the engine-house pretty thick. 

A' convanation here enmed between JGIm Brown, lying on his cot, 
and Mr. Dangerfield, as to the part tr.k8Il by the prilOUer in net lIDIle
-my exposing his bestages to danger. The witnesa generally 
corroborated the Liberator'. version of the ciroumsta.noea a"-ding 
the attaok on the engine-house, but could not testify to all the iDci
dents that he enumerated. He did not hear him say that he sur
reBdered. The wife and daugbter of the witn_ were; permitted to 
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villit him 1lIIJIIoleated, and free verbal communioation was allowed 
with th088 outside. " We were treated kindly, but were oompelled to 
stay where we didn't want to bOo" 

Samuel SJli.der, the next witnellll, corroborated the evidence of Hr. 
Dangerfield; ueerting that the prilOner honestly endeavored to protect 
hia hoatagea, and wiahed to make peace more for their sake thtm hia 
peraon&1 safety. 

Hr. Hoyt's sudden indisposition oaused the Court to adjourn for an 
hour. 

At two o'clock in the afternoon the testimony was resumed, and the 
examination conducted by Hr. Griswold. 

Captain Simms, commander of th~ Frederick Volunteers, was the 
first witneBB. 

.. Brown complained," he said, .. that his men were .hot down like dogs whUe 
bearing a ftag of truce. I told him that they must apect to be Bhot down like 
dOgB, If they took up arma In that way." 

What an appalling deolaration for an American citizen to make-· 
that men who interfere in behalf of the heavily oppressed, the despised 
poor, for whom Jesus sufiered on the Cross of Calvary, but whom 
Virginia converts into mere articles of merchandise, "must expect "
in a country whieh boasts of its freedom and devotion to human rights 
-It to be shot down like dogs!" How horrible, and how horribly 
true! . 

.. Brown said he knew what he had to undergo when he came there. He had 
weighed the reepon81b1llty. and BhouId not BhrInk from It; he said he had fuIJ 
_Ion of the town, and could have :massacred all the 1DhabltantB,·had he 
thought proper to do eo; but. 88 he had not. he cou81dered himself entitled to 
some terms. He said he shot no one who had not carried arm.. I told him 
that Mayor Beckham had been ldUed. and that I knew he was altogether un
armed. He seemed eorry to hear of hi. death. and said.' I lIgM only those who 
lIght me.' I saw Stevens at the hotel atterhe had beenwounded [fDhil. ctJ""";nv 
<I ftaV of '.....,eJ. and Bhamed eome young men fDho fDere endeaeovrinv to ,hoot 
him. tJl h. lal/ ill hi. kd. tJpptWllltll/ dl/iIIV •••• He had ,no sympathy for the acts 
of. the pr1eoner. but he regsrded him as a brave man." , 

Two other witDenel corroborated these evidencea of the old hero's 
courage and humanity, and of the cowardly barbarltyof the Virginians. 
The defence here rested their case. 

LAWYERS' TONGUE-FENCING. 

Whereupon, the lawyers' began their preliminary duties-to submit 
various motions and make \lbjections thereto. For BUeh a8 admire 
this description of debate, I submit the o1II.eial report of it:-

A MOTION. 

lIB. CmLTOlI', for the prIeoner, rose and oubmltted a motion that tho prose
cution In this cue be compelled to eJect CIIIIlC!l=t of the 1nd1otmentandabaD.don 
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the othen. The In4IctmfIDt coullta of four ooante, and Ia ID40ne4 thu: .. AD 
lnd1etment for t.reuon, and advlalq aud couplrlug with alavea and othen to 
rebel.· The charge of _u II lu the lint, and the _d ooant alIepIa 
charp 4Iftermt from that which Ia \u40ne4 Oil the block of the 1nd1etment, and 
whIch Ia UPOIl recorcI. The I8COIl4 ooant Ia IlIl4er the foUowlllg ltatute: H a 
free penoll advl .. or COIlIPIre with a ltaft to rebel or make an IIlInrreetloa, he 
.hall be pIlIlIlhe4 with deeth, whether mch rebelUoIl or IIlIurreettOIl be made 
or IlOt. • But the aeoolld COUllt 01 the IndIctment la, that th ..... putl ... who are 
charpd by the Il14Ictmeut, .. couplre4, topther with other peno .... to 1n4_ 
certain ltaV", the property 01 Mean. AlIatadt and Wuhlugton, to make rebel-
1I01l and luurrecUoll." There Ia a broad 4lat1llcl1on betweell advlslllg and COIl
.P\rlllII with llavee to rebel, and COIlIplrfllg with othen to Induce llavea to reIIel. 
Wb.lb .... he was to "vall hlmaelf of their Irreg1IlarIty by 1IlItrnctI01l from the 
Court to the Jnry to 4llreger4 thla aeoond COUllt entIrelY, or whether It wol1l4 
be proper to walt until the concluololl of the trial, and thell mOTfl an anwt of 
jlldgment, he left hla HOllOr to deelde. He prooeecled to argue the motloll that 
the PlOlell1ltlOll be compeUed to eleet olle COUllt, and abandoll the othen, quoting 
Archibald .. Cr\mbl&ll'leadlllgIII support 01 hli view. He further aUuded to the 
ha.rd8hlp which relta UPOIl the prllOller to meet vmODl and dlltlllct chargee III 
the same trial. From the authority he read, It wol1l4 be leen that III a eaae of 
_Il, dUferent 4eacrfptlOIll of _u could Ilot be UIlItedlll the same \u4lct
IIlfIDt: high treaaon could IlOt be UIIOeIate4 with other treaaon. H an Illferfor 
grade of the same character could Ilot be Included III eeparate counte, atill l_ 
ean 011_ 01 higher grade. Treaaoll III thli COUlltry Ia high _Il. TreasOIl 
aga\IlIt the State 01 VlrgIIlIa II _Il agaInat her BOTereIpty. We baftoo 
other deaorfptloll 01 treaaoll, becauae _Il CaD ouly be commItted agalut 
lOTere!gnty, whether that 01 the Ulllted States or of a lOTere!gn State. 

OBJECTIONS. 

llB. HABDING could IlOt see the force of the Objectloll made by the learIled 
COIlIlIel Oil the other Ilde. III reger4 to II)IBrBte ollen_ belllg charged, theee 
were but 4Iftereut parte of the same traneactton. TreasOIl aga\IlIt the Govern
IIlfIDt Ia properly made the IUbject of olle 01 the counte. But we bave aIIO a 
count of murder, for It can hardly be IUppoled that _Il ean extlt without 
belllg 10Uowed or aeeompanled by murder. Murder &rOle out of thll treaIOIl, 
and ..... the natural reeult 01 thll bloody colllplraey; yet, after au the evld_ 
has been given Oil all th ..... poillte, the Objectloll II made that we moat COIlftne 
ounelvea to a alllgle olle of them. He hoped that IlO lOch motloll would be· 
gl8llte4. 

llB. HUNTBB,IIl reply to the argument 01 Mr. Chlltoll, aa\d that the dlaeretlon. 
01 the Court, compelllllg the proaeentloll to eleet on one COUllt In the IIldlctment, 
Is only exerelled where great embarraslment would otherwise reault to the 
prIaoner. AI applied to thII partIeular eaae, It IIlvolved thla poInt, that IlOt
wlth.otandlllg the transaetlon, .. has been dllelole4 by the evIdenoe, be one
tranaaetlon, a continued, eloaely-eoUlleete4 aertea 01 acts, which, according to 
our apprehenaton of the taw of the land, IIlvolvee the three ...,at 011_ 01 
treason, colllplrlng with and advlatDg alav .. to make lumrreetlon, &ad the per
petratlOll of murder; whether,ln a .... of thll character,lt II right and proper 
for the Court to put the proaeeutlon upon theIr electloll, as to one of the three, 
and bar us from InvestIgation of the two othen, although they relate to faet& 
Involved III one grand fact. Notwlthltan4lllll the multlpUclty of duties devolving 
upon the proaeentor and aealBtant Pl'OleClltors, yet we have foUlld time to be 
guarded and oarefnllll reger4 to the mode of framing the IIldletment. It II my 
work, and I propoae to defend It as rfght and proper. He then proeeede4 to 
quote Chitty's CrIminal Law and RoblDlOD'1 PractIce, to prove that the dleeretlon 
of the Court there apol<en of, III referenoe to the furthering of the great objeet .... 
VIew, was the attainment 01 justlee. Where the prllOner II not embarr&e1e4 In. 
making hIs defenee, this dl .. retlon I. not to be exerelled by the Court, and no 
caae ean be .hOWD where the whole ground 01 the Indletment n-feri'e4 to one and 
the same traneact\on. ThIa very .... In poInt would show the abmrdlty of the 
prlllelple, U It were as broad .. contended for by hIa learned friend. AI to tIM 
other point of objeetlon, It WU too relined and anbUe for hIa poor IIltellect. 
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REPLY TO THEM. 

lIIB. OHILTON responded. In order to asertaln what a party Is tried for, we 
must go to the t1nding of the Grand Jury. U the Grand Jury retnrn an Indictment 
eharglng the party with marder, IIndlng a true bill for that, and he shonld be 
bIdleted for manslaughter, or any other oftence, the Court woDld not have 
lurl8dlctlon to try him on that connt In the Indictment. And the whole question 
turns on the construction of the section of the statute which has been read, viz., 
whether or not advising or conspiring with slaves to rebel Is a separate and dis
tinct oftence from conspiring with other persons to Induce It. 

THE I!ECISION. 

The COURT said that the dI1ference might perhapa be taken advantage of to 
move an arrest of judgment; but the Jury had been charged and had been sworn 
to try the prisoners on the Indictment as drawn. The trial must go on, and 
counsel could afterwards move an arrest ofjndgment. A. to the other objection, 
the Court made this an.wer: The very fact that the oftence can be charged In 
dlfterent counts, varying the language and clrcum.tance., Is based upon the Idea 
that distinct oftences may be charged In the same Indictment. The prisoners 
are to be tried on the various counts as If they were varlou. circumstances. 
There I. no legal o1;dectlon agaInst charging varlons crimes In the same Indict
ment. The practice has been to put a party upon election where the prisoner 
would be embarrassed In his defence; but that I. not the law. In this case, these 
oftences charged are all part of the same transaction, and no case Is made out for 
the Court to interfere and put the partl .. upon an election. 

APPEAL FOR TIME. 

MR. omtTON Bald he would reserve the motion as a baaIs for a motion in 
1IJTeBt of judgment. 

MR. GRISWOLD remarked that the position of all the present connsel of thc 
pr\BOner was one of very great embarrassment. They had no disposition to Inter
fere with the course of practice, but It was the deBlre of the defendant that the 
case shoDld be argued. He supposed that counsel would obtain su1IIclent know
ledge of the evidence previouBly taken bY reading notes of It. But It was now 
nearly dark. U It was to be argued at all, he supposed the argument for the 
Commonwealth would probably occupy the attention of the Conrt nntll the nsual 
time for adjournment, nn1_ It waR the intention to continue with a late evening 
.... Ion. From what had heretofore transpired, he felt a delicacy In making any 
request of the Court; but knowing that tbe case was now ended except for mere 
argument, he did not know that It would be asking too much for the Court to 
adjourn after the opening argument on behalf of the prosecution. 

MR. HUNTER Bald that he woDld cheerln11y bear teatlmony to the nnexcep
tlonable manner In which the connsel who had just taken his seat had con
dneted the examination of wltn..... to-day. It woDld dord him .very great 
pleaanre, In all ordinary cases, to agree to the Indnlgence of .uch a request as 
the gentleman had just made, and which was entirely natural. But he was 
bound to remember, and respectfully remind the Court, that this state of thin!!", 
which place. counsel In a somewhat embarrassing position In conducting the 
defence, Is purely and entirely the act of the prisoner. His counsel will not be 
responsible for It; the Court Is not responsible for It; but the unfortnnate pri
soner I. reaponslble for his own act In dlsmiBsing "u/ail","I, .kiVUI, able, and 
zeal"", coumel Dn ye.'erday afternDon. He would simply say that not onlywere 
the jurors kept away from their familles by their delays, bul lhere could nol be 
a/emale in lhi. counly who, ehelher !Dil" good cau .. or nOl, fila' nol trembling 
!Dit" an:llie/y and apprehenBion. While their courtesy to the connsel aud 
humanity to the prisoner should have due weight, yet the Oommonwealth ha. 
ita rights, the community has Its rights, the Jury have their rights; and It was 
for his Honor to weigh these In opposite seales, Rnd determine whether we 
shoDld not go on and bring this case to a close to-nlght. We had until twei",e 
o'clock to do It in. 
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ARGUMENT FOB..um AGAINST A DECENT DELAY. 

KR. ClULTOl'I I&IcI IlIeIr cUeIlt cle8IreeI that they 1Iho1oId. ..... Ida cue. I 
was Impooatble for him to 40 10 DOW. and he oonI4 not allow hIJu81f to make 
811. attempt at .......... t on a ease about which he new 80 1iWe. If be wen to 
pt liP at Ill!, It would be for the llDWorthy P11l'pOle ef W1IIItiDc Ume. Be bad 
no mch dea\gl1; but haTIng 1IDcleztaken this man· .......... he wry m1lCh deallled 
to comply with hi. wUheI. Be would be the Ia8t man III the world to 81lIVect 
the joron to iDoonvellielloe 1IIlIl8Ce8IIIIIly; but although tile prlso1lU may llave 
been to blame. m8\l' have acted fooII8hI.y.and may ave had BR iIIIproper pIaIl88e 
In eo doing •• till he could not see that he should therefore be roreed to have his 
...... submitted without argument. In a trft1.I./Ot' life and death. to, ,1Iou1d not 
be tDD precipitate. 

The Court here IlOII8UIteol with the J-. .. 110 .... -.1 UNMaeI_ fltrV 
/JAZicnu to gS Aome. 

BIB Bonor sald he was de8Irous or trying this cue precIIeIy u he would try 
BRother. without any reierellce at aU to outsl4e feeliDg. 

Ma. BOYT remarked Ulat he wu ph,yslcally IDeapable of speaI<Ing to-ni«ht, 
even It fully preparecl. He had worked very bald lut D1gllt to pt the law 
polnta. nnW he fe1l1lDCOnocious from exhanatton an4 fatlgne. For Ule Ia8t live 
clay. and nlghta Ile had only slept ten hou .... and It seemed to him that jn&tlce 
to the person deman4e4 the allow.&DCe or a Utt1e Ume In a._ eo WnordInary 
In aU Ita upecta as Ulla. 

The Court mggested that ". mlaht bave the opening &rgDIDeni for the 
prosecution to-nlght, at any rate. 

MR. lUBDINO would not lite to open the &rgDIDent DOW, unles8 tile _."... 
to be llnlshed to-nlght. He was wUllug. however, to mbmtt the ease to the jury 
without a single word, be/iefling Iher toovld do the priloner ju.'ke. The prose
cution had been met not only on the threshold, but at every step, with obstruc
tion. to the progress of the oue. If the cue was not to be a\ooed to-nlght. he 
wonld like to ask the same Indulgence given to the other aide, that he might 
collate the notes or the evideBce he bad taken. 

The COtmT 1nq1dred what lenglh of time the defence would reqnlre for argu
ment on llondlt,y morning. He eonJd thllll tlec1de whether to gran! tile felllM!St 
or not. 

Alter OOD61lltatlon, Mr. CHlLTOl'l atated that there wonJd be only two speeches 
by himself and Mr. Gri&wold, Dot 0CC1IP3'inIr more th8Il two honn uuI.-ao-llaif 
In aU. 

MB. HtnrTJIB agtJiA enterell .... ftlmul prot6It <JgfJinII de,.,. 
The Cout tAen ordered file ~ to pzooeed. Mr. H.ater 

spoke forty minutes, and ridiculed as abmrd the expectation of the 
pri8OD.er-that Iae Ihould .haye been dealt with by the mea of 
honorable warfare! 

The Court then IIIIljaunted till lIol1~Y; and the ban old -. 
satisfied that hiB motives were now correctly understood, and that 110 

injury to the C&U1Ii! would eIl_e from Ilia heroic UDBUoceaa, WIllI carried. 
back on the pallet i.e his cell in the prison. Be mumed there a. 
00JMl1lelW. 
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VI. 

LA WYERS' PLEAS. 

Tu Court re-aaaembled early 011. Mooday morniDg, Ovtober 81. John 
Brown was brought from prison be1lween files of armed men, as the 
praotice was, and laid down on hiB heel wiflhin the bar. "He looked 
better,"'We are told, "than on the previOtll day j his health is evidently 
improving, and he _ed to be at the most perfect ease of mind." 
The Court-room and 8ftry approach to it were deaaely crowded. 

From the opening of the Court until the aftemoon session, the 
counsel for the defence (Helllll'8. Griswold and Chilton) and for the 
p~on (Hell8r& Hunter &ad Harding) ooeapied the MteII.tion of 
the jllry in arguing for and ag&in8t the prisoner. I do not intend to 
pollute my pages with any iIa!tclh of '~e lawyers' pI_ They were 
able, without doubt, and ~ Dd iDgeniou8 j but they were 
foanded, neverthel.,., on an .ttocioas,_pldon. For tIley awumed 
<as all lawyers' speeches must) that the statutes of the State were
just; and, therefore, if the prisoner should be proven guilty of 
oftending against them, that it was right that he should sn1fer the 
penalty they inflict. This doctrine every Christian heart must acom j 
John Brown, at least, despised it; and so also, to be faithful to his 
memory and my own inlliDcte, m.ust I. Hr. Griswold proved con
clusively that, even according to the laws of Virginia, John Brown 
had llot ~ guilty '8itDer of ___ , of inciting to inlUl'l'eOtion, or of 
murder with m&lice prepiIIIlael utlleu«h, IXDdoubtedly, he had com
mitted «her I)'Ifeaoea apiDatthe p8II08 and dignity of that anehmt. 
CommODWe&l.th. In ,aay otriliIIed State-in Europe, England, or 0Ilr ' 

NOrtiJ.-tIleee facts would Ja&\'e ftIUlted in the aoquitA;al of the pri
lOner; for, although a JI6l'MIIl _1 be proven guilty of murder, if he 
be arraiglled for theft, tIaat iwIlleimeat-in Ilftry free country-mut 
at once be abandoned. Mr. ChUto!IJ.', 1Ip88Ch is unworthy of further 
notice, than that it began. in fAlsehood and ended in oant. Two 
quotations will s118tain my ltaw...t,:-

.. He desired, and the whole State desired, Bud the whole South desired, thBt 
U1Udallil1lo.14 be fBlr: wtld it "", &ttn ftHt'1 • • • • He chBrged the jury 
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10 loOk on WI _," far .. the mw would IIIUOW, with an eye favonhle to tbe 
priIoner, ""d wben their verdict should Ill! mumm~no matter wbat It migbt 
~IIe trouted 11IGt e""., mo .. i .. tile c"'''''1I_1tJ ac'l1'UICt ." iI. Unleu the 
mr,jeety of the law were "uppolted, dt.llutlOll of the Unlon mut lOOn ensne, 
with all the evU. that mUllt neceIIIIIrlly foUow In lUI tn.In." 

lIr. Hunter Wall true to hit barbario inatinotll to the 1aat; eulogizing 
Wille begin with, fiUing up apeech with the infamOUlJ maximII 
of iDiquitoua laWI, IIDd olOIiDg it with IID&themu ou godly John 
Brown. The peroration of hit apeech is noteworthy from its audacity 

.-rtion:-

.. We therefore uk ht. convlotlon to vfndlcate the mqJe., of the Jaw. While 
hav~ p&tlenUy home delay., _ well hen! .. oUUllde In the community, in 

pn!leJ'VIIUon of tb. charader of VlrgllI1a, Ilist plume. ille!! 011 il. ".",."leluJradtf', 
.. weU •• physical, ""d on iI. loraU" "nd il. dtl7oli01llo truth aM righi, we _k 
you to dlacard anything eloe, and render your verdict •• you are .wom to do. 
• • • ,luoUce I. the oontre upon which Deity .Ito. There I. another column 
wblch repreoenUlIl. merey. You IIIJre noilling 10 do IIIllhlli"t.~ 

Mr. Hunter cloaed hie IIp880h at half-put one o'clock. 

" DurIng moot the argumenUl tG-day, Brown on his '-'It, his eyH 
1110Bm • 

.. Mr. ChUton B8ked the Court to instruct the Jury, If theybeUeved the priloDer 
not " citizen 01 VIrginia, bill of another Stale, they aumot oonvlct on 

connt of tnluon . 
.. The Court decUned, lAying the ConoUtution did not give rlghto and immu

nities al(>ne. but also Impooed reBpoulbillties . 
.. Mr. Cbllton ".ted ""olber inIIlluctlon, that tbe Jury mUlt be IIIlItI!!lled 

the pillee where Ibe olr_ wu oommlll!!ll .... within the houndarles 
J e1rerson County, which the Court granl!!ll." 

The retired to consider their verdict, and Court 
adjourned for half-an-hour. 

THE VERDICT. 

ThU! for our rooord of the trial, we been obliged to rely 
on pro-slavery authority. It 11'&8 not till the following day that a 
truthful and impartial mooeeded in eluding the cowardly and 
inquisitorial vigilance Virgini&llll, in their anxiety 
prevent & fair trial or & true report, excluded &ll N orlihern men from 
their City-as belln done, thoulllmd before, in of 
despotio Commonwealths BOUth of the Potomac, by who Are ever, 
and in varioU8 ways, committing daily violence on the Federal Oon
IItitntion, and lICIlusing, in the same breath, the N orlihem men who 
submit to these infractions &s guilty of asi&ili:ng the rights of the 
South. 

ThU! then, they have been convicted of their own mouthl! 

niti7F> 
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and, in order to complete their self-condemnation, I will oonclude this 
report with an extract from one of their own journala :-

After an absence of three-quarters of an hour, the Jury retnrned Into Court 
with a verdict. At this moment the crowd IIlled au the space from the coucll 
Inside the bar, around the prisoner, beyoud the railing In the bcdy of the Court, 
out through the wide hall, an,1 beyond the doors. There stood the anxious but 
perfectly .nent and attentive populace, stretching head and neck to witness the 
closing scene of Old Brown's trial. It was terrible to look upon such a crowd of 
human faces, moved and agitated with but one dreadful expectancy-to let the 
eyes rest for a moment upon the only calm and unru1IIed countenance there, and 
to think that he alone of au present was the doomed one, above whose head hung 
the sword of fate. But there he stood, a man of Indomitable will and Iron nerve, 
aU collected and unmoved, even while the verdict that consigned him to an Igno
minious doom was pron<IUDced upon him. After recapitulating his oftences set 
forth In the Indictment, the Clerk of the Court oald : 

.. Gentlemen of the Jury, what say you? Is thc prisoner at the bar, John 
Brown, gnUty, or not guilty?" 

FOBEMAN .-Gullty. 
CLBBK.-Gnllty of treason, and conspiring and advising with slaves and· 

others to rebel, and murder In the first degree? 
FOREMAN .-Yes. 
Not the slightest sOlmd was heard In the vast crowd as this verdict was thus 

returned and read. Not the Slightest expression of elation or triumph wa. 
uttered from the hundreds present, who, a moment before, outside the Court, 
joined In heaping threats and Imprecations on his head; nor was this strange 
.nenee Interrupted during the whole of the time occupied by the forms of the 
Court. Old Brown himself sald not even a word, but, as on any previous day, 
tun:led to adJust his pallet, and then composedly stretched himself upon It. 

MB. CHII.TON mo,-ed an arrest of judgment, both on aocount of errors In the 
Indictment and errors In the vcrdlct. The objection In regard to the Indict
ment has already been stated. The prisoner has been tried for an ollenee not 
appearing on the record of thc Grand Jury. The verdict was not on each COltllt 
separately, but was a general verdict on the whole indictment. 

Counsel on both sides being teo much exhausted to go on, the motion WII!; 

onlered to stand over 1111 to-morrow, and Brown was again removed unsenteneed 
to prison. 

"There he atood!" Alas! for the honor of the Union, whom Vir
ginia thu8 disgraced in the eye8 of the world, the brave old man was 
too feeble to stand. "He sat up in hi8 bed when the Jury entered," 
write8 another and more vindiotive Virginia journaJist, "and, after 
listening to the rendition of the verdict, lay down very composedly, 
without saying a word." The writer adds, intending thereby to 
eulogize the Virginians, "There was no demonstration of any kin(l 
whatever," Thus thoroughly does Slavery corrupt the heart, that the 
speotscle of an heroic old ml/on, feeble from the 1088 of blood poured 
out in behalf of God's de8pised poor, unable to stand unsupported on 
his feet, and yet condemned to die on the scaffold, shocked no one 
:5outhem conBCience-excited" no demonstration of any kind what
eyer." 

Q 
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CONDEMNlID TO DIE. 

THE first of November WAI devoted to the trial of Coppio, whiob Waif 

continlled on the following day. No witn_ were called for the 
defence. Mr. Harding for the State, and Meurs. Hoyt and Griswold 
for the defence, followed by Mr. Haulier, who alOlled for the proee
cutiOD, addreued the jury, who preaently retired to appear to consid~ 
their pre-determined verdict;-of GUILTY. 

"During the absence of the Jury in Coppic's caae," .. ye an eye
witness, "in order that no time Ihould be wasted, John Brown _ 
brought in from jail to be sentenced. He walked with oomider&ble 
cWBculty, aDd every movement appeared to be attended with pain, 
although his featares gave no upreasiOll of it.. It wu late, and the 
gaslights gave an almost de&thly psllor to hi, f-. He _fIeIl himaelf 
near his coausel, and, after once resting his head upon his right hand, 
remained entirely motionless, and for a time appeared unconscious of 
all that passed around-especially 1IlIconscious of the execrations 
audibly whispered by spectators: • D-d black-hearted viU&in! heart 
&8 black &8 a stove-pipe!' and many mob. While the Judge read hill 
decision on the points of exception which had been submitted, Brown 
.. t very firm, with lips tightly compressed, but with no appearance of 
affectation of sternness. He W&8 like a block of stone. When the 
clerk directed him to stand and .. y why sentence should not be pa88ed 
upon him, he rose and leaned slightly forward, his bands resting on 
the table. He spoke timidly-hesitatingly, indecd-and in a voice 
singularly gentle and mild. But his sentences came confused from 
his mouth, and he seemed to be wholly 1IlIprepared to speak at this 
time. * Types can give no inti!Dation of the soft and tender tones, yet 
calm and manly withal, that filled' the Court-room, and, I think, 

• It wa.. cxpeoted that all the prlsone,.. would be condemned Ilnd executed on 
the eame day, Hence, John Brown was taken by snrprlse. 
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toaehed the hearte of mauy who bad oome cmly tao rejoice at the 
heMieBt blow their viotim WIllI to sulfer." 

Thia is what-1M said:-

JOHN BROWN'S LAST SPEECH. 

"I have, may it please the Court, a few words to say. 
"In the first pIaoe, I deny everything but what I have all along 

admitted-the design on my part to free the alaves. I intended cer
tainly to have made a clear thing of that matter, as I did last winter, 
when I went into Missouri, and there took alavea without the anapping 
of a gun on either side, moved them through the country, and finally 
left them in Canada. I designed to have done the same thing again, 
on a larger scale. That was all I intended. I never did intend 
murder, or treason, or the destmction of property, or to excite or 
incite ala ves to rebellion, or to make inBUrreetion. 

" I have another objection: and that is, it is unjust that I shcmld 
sulfer such a penalty. Had I interfered in the manner which I admit 
and which I admit has been fairly proved (for I admire the tmth
fulness and candor of the greater portion of the witnesses who have 
testified in this case )-had I so interfered in behalf of the rich, the 
powerful, the intelligent, the so-called great, or in behalf of oy of 
their friends, either father, mother, brother, sister, wife, or chilcJren, 
or any of that class, and sulfered and sacrificed what I have in this 
interference, it would have been all right, and every man in this 
Court would have deemed it an act worthy of reward rather than 
punishment. 

" This Court acknowledges, as I suppose, the validity of the Law of 
God. I see a book kissed here which I suppose to be the Bible, or, at 
least, the New Testament. That teaches me that all things 'whatso
ever I would that men should do unto me I should do even so to 
them.' It teaches me further, to 'remember them that are in bonda 
as bound with them.' I endeavored to act up to that instruction. I 
say, I am yet too young to understand that God is any respecter of 
persona. I believe that to have interfered as I have done, as I have 
always freely admitted I have done, in behalf of HIS despised poor, 
was not wrong, but right. Now, if it is deemed necessary that I 
should forfeit my life for the furtherance of the ends of justice, and 
mingle my blood further with the blood of my children, and with the 
blood of millions in this slave country whose rights are disregarded by 
wicked, cruel, and unjust enactments-I submit: so let it be done. 

" Let me say one word further. 
" I feel entirely satisfied with the treatment I have received on my 
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triaI. Considering all the circumstances, it has been more generous· 
than I expected. But I feel no coll8Ciouaness of guilt. I have stated 
from the first what was my intention and what was not. I never had 
any design against the life of any person, nor any disposition to 
commit treason, or excite slaves to rebel, or make any general insur
rection. I never encouraged any man to do so, but always discouraged 
any idea of that kind. 

" Let me say, also, a word in regard to the statement made by some 
of those connected with me. I hear it has been stated by some of 
them that I have induced them to join me. But the contrary is true. 
1 do not say this to injure them, but as regretting their weakness. 
There is not one of them but joined me of his own accord, and the 
greater part at their own expense. A number of them I never saw, 
and never had a word of conversation with, till the day they came to 
me, and that was for the purpose I have stated. 

"Now I have done." 
Perfect quiet prevailed while this speech was delivered; aud, when 

he finished, the Judge proceeded to pass sentence on him. After a 
few preliminary remarks, he stated that no doubt could exist of the 
guilt of the prisoner, and sentenced him to be hanged by the neck till 
he was dead, on Friday, the 2nd day of December. "At the announce
ment," said a. spectator, "that, for the sake of example, the execution 
would be more than usually public, one indecent fellow, behind the 
Judge's chair, shouted and clapped hands jubilantly; but he was in
dignantly checked, and in a manner that indnced him to belie\"e that 
he would do best to retire. It is a question, nevertheless, if the general 
sentiment were not fairly expressed by this action. John Brown was 
soon after led away again to his place of confinement." 

Was ever such a speech delivered in America-so fearless, yet so 
gentle-so manly, modest, wise, God's-hearl-imbned ? 
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THE CONQUERING PEN. 

FROM the date of his incarceration in the jail of Charlestown, till the 
day of his execution, John Brown wrote a number of eminently char
&eteriStic letters to his friends in different parts of the country. Such 
of them &8 we have been able to obWn, are herewith subjoined:-

LETTER FOR COUNSEL. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., Oct. 22, 18b9 • 

. To THE RON. JUDGE TILDEN. 

Dear Sir: I &m here a prisoner, with several sabre cuts in my head, 
and ba,onet stabs in my body. My object in writing is to obtain able 
and faithful counsel for myself 3Ild fellow-prisoners, five in all, &s we 
have the faith of Virginia, pledged through her governor, and numerou& 
prominent citizens, to give us a fair trial Without we can obWn 
such counsel from without the slave states, neither the facts in our 
case can come before the world, nor can we have the benefit of such 
facts as might be considered mitigating, in the view of others, upon 
our trial 1 have money on hand here to the &mount of two hundred 
and fifty dollars, and personal property sufficient to pay a most 
liberal fee to yourself, or any able man who will undertake our defence, 
if I can be aJIowed the banefit of said property. C:m you, or some 
other good man, come on immediately, for the sake of the young men 

. prisoners at least? My wounds are doing well. 
Do not send an ultra-abolitionist. 

Very respectfully yours, 
JOHN BROWN. 

P.S. The trial is set for Wednesday next, the 26th instant. 
J. W. C.UfPBELL, Sheriff, J~erBoo Co. 

A noble lady, a worthy friend of John Brown, when the news of his 
.. failure" and imprisonment re&elied Boston, determined to go on to 
Virginia to nurse him; but, prostrated by the shock thus given to her 
nervons system, she was prevented, by physical incapacity, from 
carrying out the generous and heroic impulse. On suggesting the 
execntion of this design to her distinguished relative, Mrs. Child, that 
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lady at once sent a letter to Captain Brown, forwarding it with a note 
to Governor Wise, in which lIhe asked permiBBion to go on to Charles
town and nurse the old hero. 

LETTER TO CAPTAIN BROWN. 

WAYLAND, 14Ass., Oct. 26, 1859. 
Dear Captain Brown: Though perBOnally unknown to you, you will 

recognize In my name an earnest friend of Kansas, when circum
stances made that territory the battle ground between the antagonistio 
princiJ!les of slavery and freedom, whioh politicians BO vainly strive to 
reconcile in the government of the United States. 

Believing in peace principles, I cannot sympathize with the method 
'fO!l choee to advance the C&118e of freedom; but I honor your generous 
mtentions; I admire your courage, moml and physical; I reverence 
you for the humanity which tenJpered your zeal; I sympathize with 
you in your cruel bereavement, your su1ferings, and your wrongs. 
In brief, I Ion you and bl_ you. . 

Thousands of hearts are throbbing with sympathy as warm as mine. 
I think of you night and day, bleeding in priBOn, surrounded by hos
tile faces, sustained only by trust in God and your own sttong heart. 
I long to nurse you-to'SPtlak to you sisterly words of sympathy and 
OOJlIIOlation. I liave aakeli the permlBBion of Governor Wise to do so. 
If the request is not granted, I oherillh the hope that theee few words 
may at least reach your hands, and alford you BOme little BOlace. May 
you be streJlll:l;henild by the conviction that no honest man ever lIheds 
blood for freenom in vain, however much he may be mistaken in his 
eIIorts. May God sustain you, and carry you through whatsoever may 
be in IItore for you. Yours, with heartfelt reIIPIlCt. sympathy. and 
aIIection. L. }lABIA. CHILD. 

Governor Wise's answer to }Irs, Child's request was respeotful, but 
crafty and oh&racteristio. He would forward the letter, he aaid, to 
the Commonwealth's Attorney, "with the request that he will.ask the 
permiBsion of the Court to hand it to the prisoner." After &IIIIIll'tiDg 
that Virginia and M&BB&chusetts were not involved in. a oivil war; 
that the Federal Constitution gave to citizens of MaaaachUBetts.goiDg 
to Virginia the immunities of a citizen of the United States; that, 
coming to minister to the captive in priaon-a miBBion merciful and 
human-she had tlie right to visit Charlestown, and would, "not only 
be allowed, but be respected, if not welcomed," the politician added, 
that "a few unenlightened and inconsiderate peraons, fanatical in 
their modes of thought and action to flllJintain jU8tice and right, ~ht 
molest you, or be disposed to do so, and this might suggest the impru
dence of risking any experiment upon the peace of a BOciety very much 
excited by the crimes with whose chief author you seem to sympathise 
80 much.» Declaring the readineBB of Virginia to protect Mrs. Child 
against the fury of the populaoe, the next sentence of the letter was 
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worthy of MakAlmay: .. I ooold 1lOt permiflll11 iuult, eY8Il tIo woman 
in her walk of charity amoog us, tl&uugA it 6tI to one IDI\o ",AdIed __ 
qf lnItcAery jur our mother., riBter., daughters, and 006ea. • • • His 
~pt w .. *he _tural OOIIIIIlCluence of your aymyathy." He OODOlu
ded by lIDJIOUJlomg that whether the lady Mould Bee him or DR, wIleJJ. 
ahe should IIl'l'ift in Charleaflown, would be for the Court and its 
officers to say. The Executive, he intimates, and the Judiciary are 
separate branches of the Government; a statement that the first 
attempt to try Stevens will explaiu. 

The gilded thrl at of this latter caUled Mrs. Child to delay her 
departure until she should hear from the old h8lO himlelf. When his 
later came, it p!ft'8D1ed her journey. 

JOHN BROWN'S LE'rl'ER TO MRS. CHILD. 

.JIBs. L. IIABIA CHILD, 
[No .... ] 

)ly dear Friend (mch you pnml to be thC!Olh a stranger): Your 
"lD08t kind letter has reached me, with the kind offer to come here and 
take care of me. Allow me to 'expre88 my gratitude for your great 
aympathy, and at the same time to ~ropll88 to you a different coune, 
tOgether with my reasons for wishing It. I should certainly be grea~ 
pleased to become personally acquainted with one 80 gif1ied and 80 
kind; but I oannot avoid -mg some objections to it, under present 
oironmatancea. Firat, I am in charge of a mOBt humane ptleman, 
who, with hiB familYt ~ve rendered me every poBBible attention I have 
desired, or that COU14 be of the least advantage; and I am 10 far 
reocwered from my wounds .. no longer to require nursing. Then, .m, it would subject TOU to great ~nal inconvenience and 
heavy expense, without domg me lilly good. _ 

Allow me to name to you another olumne1 through which you may 
'reach me with ~our I\YlDpathiea much more effectnall~. I have at 
1Iome a wife and three young da.ter.-the yOUDgellt but little OYer 
be year. old, the olde8t nearly IIixteen. I have also two da1llJhtere
in-law, whose hnabandB have both fallen near me here. There 18 also 
another widow, )Ira. Thompson, whoBe husband fell here. Whether 
ehe is a mother or not I cannot say. All these, my wife included, live 
at North Elba, E888X County, New York. I have a middle-aged son, 
who has been, in some degreel.a cripple from hiB childhood, who would 
have .. much .. he ooold well do to earn a liYing. He wu a most 
~ sufferer in Kansas, and lost all he had laid up. He has not 
«lOUgh to clothe himaelf for the winter comforillb]y. I hIwe no living 
BOD, or lOD-in-laW, who did not Buffer terribly·in Kaneaa. 

Now, dear friend, would you not u soon contribute fifty omtB DOW, 
and a lib .nm yearly, for the relief of those very poor aud ~ 
aSicted penIODs, to tinable thai to aupply themaelvee _ the 
ohlldreu With bread and plain cloth!ni and to enable the ehildra 
to ~ve & common ~~ education? Will you aIao deYote your 
CIWD energies to indu~-;;' to join in giYing a like amount, or &DJ 
Gther amount, to _Ri._ a little fuIld for the PUrpoR named? 
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I Il&IIDOt _ how your oomiDg here can do me the leut good j and I 
am quite oeriaiD JOU can do me immeoee good where you are. I am 
quite eheft'ful under all my aftlieting eircumlltaneee and prospeete j 
bavinlt, a8 1 humbly trust, "the peace of God, which puaeth all under
IltandlDlI'," to rule lD my heart. You may make IIUCh uee of this .. 
you _ fit. God Almighty bl_ and reward JOU a thouaand fold. 

Yours, in ainoerity and truth, JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER FROM THE QUAKER LADY. 

NEWPORT, R. 1., Tenth Month, 27th, 1809. 
CAPT. JOHN BROWN. 

Dear Friend: Since thy arrest, I have often thought of thee, and 
have wiahed that, like Elizabeth Fry towards her prison friends, so I 
might ooDIOle thee in thy confinement. But that can net'er be, and so 
I can only write thee a few linea, whioh, if they contain any oomfort, 
may come to thee like some little ray of light. Yon can never know 
how very many dear friends love thee with all their hearts, for thy 
hrave efforts in behalf of the poor oppr8l88d j and though we, who are 
non-resilltant&, and religiously believe it better to reform by moral, 
and not by carnal weapons. could not approve of bloodshed, yet we 
know thee 11'&8 animated by the moat generous and philanthropic 
motives. Very many thousands oJl«!.lll:f al;'prove thy intentions, 
though moat friends would not think It nght to take up arms. 
Thousands pray for thee every day j and, 0, I do pray that God will 
be with thy soUl. Posterity will do thee justice. If Moses led out 
the thousands of Jewish slaves from their bondage, and God destroyed 
the EnPtians in the sea because they went after the Israelites to 
bring them back to slavery. then, surely, by the same reasoning, we 
may judge thee a deliverer who wished to releaae millioDB from u. more 
cruel oppreaaion. If the American people honor Washington for 

. resisting with bloodshed for seven years an unjust tax, how much 
more ought thou to be honored for seeking to free the poor slaves! 
Oh, I wiSh I oould plead for thee, as some of the other Bell: can plrad : 
how I would seek to defend thee! If I had now the eloquence of 
Portia j how I would tum the scale in thy favor! But I can only 
Jlray, "God hle88 thee!" God pardon thee, and, through our 
Redeemer, give thee safety and bappine88 now and always. 

From thy friend, E. B. 

JOHN BROWN'S REPLY. 

CB..&.RLE8ToWN, JEFFERSON Co., VA., November 1,1809. 

My dear Friend, E. B. of R. I.: Your moat cheering letter of 27th 
of Oetober is received, and may the Lord reward you a thousand fold 
for the kind feeling you expreu towards me j but more especially for 
your fidelity to the "poor that cry, and those that bave no help." 
For this I am a prisoner in bonds. It is solel, my own fault, in a 
military point of view, that we met with our diaaster-I mean that. I 
mingled with our prisoners, and 80 far sympathized with them and . 
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their families, that I neglected my duty in othf" respects. But God'. 
will. not mine, be done. 

You know that Christ once armed Peter. So also in my case; I 
think he pllt a sword into my hand, and there continued it, so long &8 
he saw best, and then kindly took it from me. I mean when I first 
went to Kansas. I wish you conld know with what cheerfulneB8 I am 
now wielding the "sword of the Spirit" on the right hand and on the 
left. I bless God that it proves "mighty to the pnlling down of 
strongholds." I always loved my Qual[er friends, and I commend to 
their kind regard my poor, bereaved, widowed wife, and my daughters 
and daughters-in-law, whose husbands fell at my Bide. One is a 
mother, and the other likely to become so soon. 'l'hey. &8 well &8 my 
own sorrow-stricken daughter. are left very poor, and have much 
greater need of sympathy than I, who, through Infinite Grace and the 
kindneas of strangers, am "joyful in all my tribulations." 

Dear sister, write them at North Elba, Essex Co., N. Y., to comfort 
their sad hearts. Direct to Mary A. Brown, wife of John Brown. 
There is also another, a widow, wife of Thompson, who fell with my 
poor boys in the &!fair at Harper's Ferg! at the aame plaoe. 

I do not feel consciouB of guilt in t&IdnIf ~p. anns; and had it been 
in behalf of the rich and powerfnl, the intelligent, the great- as men 
count greatne~f those who form enaetments to auit themselves and 
corrllpt others, or some of their friends, that I interfered, su1fcred. 
S&Orificed, and fell, it wonld have been doing very well. But enough 
of this. 

These light &fIIictions, which endure for a moment, shall work out 
for me a far mln'e e:&CUding and eternal 'Weight qf glory. I wonld be 
very gra.tefnl for another letter from you. My wounds are healing. 
Fai-elDell. God will surely attend to his own cause in the best po88ible 
way and time, and he will not forget the work of his own hands. 

Your friend, JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO HIS FAMILY. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA.., 8th Nov., 1859. 
Dear Wife and Children-Every One: I will begin by saying that 

I have in some degree recovered from my wounds, but that I am quite 
weak in my back, and sore about my left kidney. My appetite has 
been quite good for most of the time since I was hurt. I am supplied 
with almost everything I conld desire to make me comfortable, and the 
little I do laok (some articles of clothing, which I lost) I may perhapa 
soon get &gain. I am, besides, quite cheerful, having (&8 I wst) the 
peace of God. which "passeth all understanding," to .. rnle in my heart," 
and the testimony (in some degree) of a JtOod conscience that I have 
not lived altogether in vain. I can trust God with both the time and 
the manner of my death, believing, &8 I now do, that for me at this 
time to seal my testimon;r (for God and humanity) with my blood, will 
do vastly more towards advancing the cause I have earnestly endeavored 
to promote. than all I have done in my life before. I beff of you all 
meilkly and quietly to 8I1bmit to this, not feelinlt yourselves 111 the least 
degrade,lon that account. Remember, dear wife and children all, that 
J eBUS of N a.zaretb rm1fered a most excruciating death on the croBB &8 a 
felon, under the most aggravating circumstances. Think, alao, of the 
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prophets, and apostles. and Ch:riatiaDs of former days, who_Uhmagh 
greater tribulations than you or I; and (try to) De reoonoiled. ]by 
God Almighty comfort all your hearts, and BOOn wipe away all tears 
from your eyes. To him be endleu praise. Think, too, of tae Cl'IUIIed 
millions who "have no comforter." I charge you all neftI" (in your 
trials) to forget the griefs of "tae poor that cry, and of taoae that haft 
none to help them." I wrote moat eameatly to my dear and atIIicted 
wife not to come on for the present at any rate. I will now gift Iter 
my reasonB for doinlr 110. First, it would UIB up all the IIClaDty __ 
me has, or is at all hkely to have, to make heraelf and children 00II1-
fortable hereafter. For let me tell you that the sympathy that is now 
aroused in your behalf may not always follow yon. There is but little 
more of the romantic about helping poor widow. and their children 
than there iI about trying to relieve poor "niggera," Again. the little 
comfort it might afford UB to meet again would be dearly bought by 
the pain. of a final separation. We must pan, and, I feel aamrid, for 
1111 to meet under meb dreadful cilllllDlstanoes would OII1y add to our 
distre88. If ahe come on here, ahe mult be OII1y a gazing atOok thIOugh
out the whole journey, to be remarked upon in every look, word, and 
action, and by all aorta of creatures, and by all aorta of papera through
out the whole connttr. Again. it i. my molt decided judgment that in 
quietly and mbmi88lVely staying at home, vastly more of generous 
sympathy will reach her, without mch dreadful lIIICrifioe of feeling .. 
ahemult put up with if ahe comea on. The viuta of one or two feDiale 
friends that have come on here have prodnced great excitement., which 
i. very annoying. and they cannot po88ibly do me any good. 0 llary, 
do not come; but patientl:y wait for the meeiing (of thoae who 10Yll 
God and their fellow-men) where DO separation mult follow. .. They 
1!hall go no more out forever." I ~tly long to hear frem IOIDe ODe 
of you, and to l..arn anything that m any way affects your welfaze. I 
sent you ten dollars the other day. Did you get it? I have also en
deavOred to Itir op Chriatian friends to viut and write to you in your 
deep alBiction. I have no doubt that some of them at lealt will heed 
the call Write to me, care of Captain John Avis, Charlestown, 
Je1ferson County, Va. 

"PiIlally, my beloved, be of good comfort." Mayall your namea be 
"wriiien on the Lamb's book of life "-may yon all have the purifying 
'aDd auatainin, influenll8 of the Chriatian religion-is the earneat prayer 
of your affectionate husband and father. 

JOHN BBoWN. 

P.8. I cannot remember a night 80 dark aa to have hindered the 
-mg day, nor a storm 80 furious or dreadful aa to pre1'ent the remm 
of warm IUDlhiDe and a cloudl_ aky. But., beloved ones, doremember 
that thil i. not lour !CIt, that in this world you have no abiding plaee 
or continuing CIty. To God and his infinite mercy I al_ys commend 
you. 

Nov. 9. J. B. 

LETTER TO HIS HALF-BROTHER. 
OIIABLBsToWN, JUPEBSON Co., VA., Nov. 12, 1859. 

Dear Brother Jeremiah: Your ldnd later of the 9th inMDt i. re
ceived, II1Id aUo one &om Hr. Tilden, for both of which I _. gnMly 
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obliged. You inlluUe, "Can I do anything for you or your family?" 
I would answer t1iat my IOna, as well &I my wife and daughter, are all 
very poor, and that an~B that may hereafter be due to me from my 
father's estate I wish paid to them, &I I will endeavor ~tJr' to 
dut:rihe, without legal folmalitiea to consume it all One of my boys 
has been 80 entirely used up &I very likely to be in want of comfortable 
clothing for the winter. I have, tIirough the kindneaa of frienda, fiftem 
dollars to send him, which I will remit shortly. If you know where 
to reach him, pleue send him that amount at once, &I I shall remit 
the same to you by a safe conveyance. If I had a plain statement 
from Mr. ThomplOn of the state of my accounts, with the estate of 
my father I should then better know what to say about that matter. 
All it ia, I have not the least memorandum left me to refer to. If 
Hr. Thompson will make me a lltatement, and char!re my ditJidtJAdfwlly 
fur his trouble, I would be greatly obliged to him. 1D that case you oan 
send me any remarks of your own. I am gaininll: iI?- health Blowly, and 
am qf'ite cheerful in view of my approaching end, _being fully persuaded 
thaH am worth inoonceivably more to hang than for any other pnrpoee. 
God Almighty ble811 and save you all 

Your afieotionate brother, 
JOHN BROWN. 

P. S. Nov. 13.-&y to my poor boys never to grieve for one moment 
on my account; and should man:y of you live to see the time when you. 
will not blush to own yoar relation to Old John Brown, it will not be 
more strange than many things that have happened. 1 feel a thonsand 
times more on account of my IOrrowing fnend. than on my own ac
count. So far &I I am cortCtJr'fWl, I "count it all joy." " I have f~ht 
the ~ fight," and have, &I I trust, "finished my COI1l'I8." Pl_ 
show this to any of mT. family that you mal -. My love to all; and 
may God, in his infinite mercy, for Christ. Bake, bleaa and save you 
all. Your affectionate brother, 

J. BBOWN. 

LETTER FROM A CHRISTIAN CONSERVATIVE. 

CAPT. JOHN BROWN. 
WUT NEWTON, HAss., Nov. 5, 1859. 

Dear Brother: WitbholdiDg anr expression of opinion ~ 
the outbreak at Harper'. Ferry, I cannot but admire your Iiravery 
and effort to I&ve life duriDg the eonfIiot. But, above all, yoar un
waveriDg faith in God and fidelity to principle, your fearl888 anawera, 
your faithful testimony against alaveryl and your noble, &elf-sacrificing 
spirit, excite the admiration of all WIlO venerate justice, truth, and 
humanity. 

While I cannot approve of all your acta, I stand in awe of your 
~tiOll sinoe your capture, and dare not oppoae you lest I be found 
:lighting against God; lor yein II}I8ak a. one having authority, and seem 
to be strengthened from on high. Look ouly to God for aid in thellO 
your trying houra, which, if they be brief, may the illumination of hi. 
SlIirit and of a lifetime be centred in the time allotted you hera. If 
o8lled to _d the gallows, may you do it joyfully, Jlraiaillg God that 
you have been counted worthy to die for tbOlO ready to periIIh; and, 
like hi. Son, may you feel to forgive and bIen those wllo take your 
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life. Man:y, yea, a multitude, appreciate you MID; and were you am
bitious of unmortal fame, you might now ental a foretaste of that 
which ia to come, if you die as you have lived 8lnce a~risoner. 

Your family will not be forgott.ln; their wants will be attended to 
abundantly by thoee who love heroism and integrity to principle, and 
bl the Father who suffers not a sparrow to fall to the ground withont 
hiB notice. My prayers you have. May God give you strength and 
rellipation, and mspire you to utter words of wisdom, warning, courage, 
and love to thoee you leave. 

I would imprint on your sacred face the kiss of sympathy and love 
ere you join the multitude of martyrs who have gone before you. But 
this cannot be. God bless you. I would ask a line from yon, but would 
nnt tax your brief time; for never h&ving seen you, I should sacredly 
cheriah a line from your hand. Believing God reigns. I feel to. view 
these recent events as his providence, which in time may be fully 
manifested. although at present inscrutable. A host of friends love 
and remember Ian, and I speak for many in my inunediate neighbor

. hood. Farewell, dear brother! God bless you. 

JOHN BROWN'S REPLY TO A CHRISTIAN CONSERVA
TIVE. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Nov. 15, 1859. 
My dears Sir: Your kind mention of lOme things in my conduct here 

which you approve is very comforting indeed to my mind. Yet I am 
conscious that lOU do me no more than justice. I do certainly feel 
that through divine grace 1 have endea_ed to be "faithful in a very 
few things," mingling with even these much of imperfection. I am 
certaiull " unworthy even to suffer aftliction with the "people of God;" 
yet in infinite grace he has THUS honored me. May the mme grace 
enable me to serve him in a "nero obedience," ~h my little remain
der of this life, and to rejoice in him forever. I cannot feel that God 
will Ruffer even the poorest service we may any of us render him or his 
cause to be lost or in vain. I do feel, "dear brother," that I am won
derfully "strengthened from on high." 

Ma, I use that strength in ",lIowing his strength unto this geners
tion,' and his power to every one that is to come. I am most grateful 
for your assurance that my poor, shattered, heart-broken" family will 
not be forgotten." I have long tried to recommend them to "the God 
of my f .. thers." I have maR!1 opportunities for faithful plain deali"JI 
with the more powerful, influential, and intellIgent classes in this 
region, which, I trust, are not entirely misimproved. I humDly /Mille 
that I firmly believe that "God reigns," and I think I can truly say. 
"Let the earth rejoice." May God take care of his QlCR MUle, anti 
,!I hu OtDR great name, as well as of those who love their neighbors. 
Farewell! Yours, in truth, 

JOHN BROWN. 

The next letter was addressed to his old achoobnaster, in Litchfield, 
Connecticut, and is thus introduced by the Rev. L. W. Ba.con:-

"My aged. friend, the Rev. H. L. Vaill, of tbis place, remembers 
John Brown &B having been under his instruction in the year 1817, at 
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:Morris Academy. He was a godly youth, laboriDg to reoover from his' 
disadvantages of early education, m the hope of entering the ministry 
of the gospel. Since then, the teacher and pupil have met but once to 
take • a retrospective look over the route bI which God had led them.' 
But a short time since, Mr. Vaill wrote to Brown, in his prison, a letter 
of Christian friendship, to which he has received the following heroic 
and sublime reply. Has ever such an epistle been written from a con
demned cell since the letter • to Timotheus,' when Paul • was brought 
before Nero the second time?' 

.. I have copied it faithfull'y from the autograph that lies before me, 
without the ohange or omis81on of a word, except to omit the full name 
of the friends to whom he sends his message. The words in italics 
and capitals are so undersoored in the original. The handwriting is 
clear and firm j bnt towards the end of the sheet seems to show that 
the sick old man's hand was growing weary. The very characters 
make an appeal to us for our sytDJl8:thy and prayers. • His II&lutation 
with his own hand. Remember hiS bonds.'" 

LETTER TO HIS SCHOOLMASTER. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Nov. 15, 1859. 
REV. H. L. VAILL. 

My dear, steadfast Friend : Your most kind and most welcome letter 
of the 8th instant reach me in due time. 

I am very gratiful for all the Rood feeling you express, and also for 
the kind oounse1s you give, together with your prayers in my behalf. 
Allow me here to lI&y that notwithstandin~ "my soul is amongst lions," 
still I believe that .. G;i in very deed is With me." Yon will not, there
fore, feel surprised when I tell you that I am .. joyful in all my tribu
lations j" that I do not feel condemned of Him whose judgment is just, 
nor of my own conscience. Nor do I feel degnlod.ed by my imprison
ment, my chain, or prospect of the gallows. I have not only been 
(though utterly unworthy) permitted to .. suifer Bffiiction witli God's 
people," but have also had a great many rare opportunities for" preach
mg ritlhteolJ8nesB in the great congregation." I trust it will not all be 
lost. The jailer (in whose charge I am) and his family and assistants 
have all been most kind; and, notwithstanding he was one of the 
bravest of all whojO'llfJht me, he is MID being abused for his humanity. 
So far as my observation goes, none but brace men are likely to be 
humane to a fallen foe. Cowards prove their cou"Q!Je by their ferocity. 
It may be done in that way with but little risk. 

I Wish I could write you about a few only of the interesting times I 
here experience with different cla88es of men-clergymen among others. 
Christ, the lP'eat Captain of liberty as well as of II&lvation, and who 
began his mission, as foretold of him, by proclaiming it, II&W fit to take 
from me a sword of steel after I had earned it for a time; but he has 
put another in my hand (" the sword of the Spirit "), and I pray God 
to make me a faithful soldier wherever he may send me-not les8 on 
the 'scaffold than when surrounded hy my warmest sympathizers. 

My dear old friend, I do assnre you I have not forgotten our last 
meeting, nor our retrospective look over the "ronte by whicl1 God had 
then led us; and I bless his name that he has &galD enabled me to 
hear your words of cheering and comfort at a time when I, at least, 
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.. OIl the .. briDk of JOIdu." See BlmyaR'l PiI8rim- God in iDfiDDIt 
menJ)' tpaI1t. U8 IIOOIl auother meetiDg OIl the oppollite 'are. I have 
ofteD p.-a UDder the rod of Him whom I call my Father; and cer
tainly no lOll ever needed it oftener; and yet I have enjoyed mDCh of 
life, aa I waa enabled to diaIover the IIBCIet of thia lOJDewhat early, It 
baa beerl in making the prosperity and happin811 of athera my own; 
lOt.hat really I have hati a great deal of prosperity. I am very proII
peroUI atill, and lookiDR forward to a time when .. peace on earth: and 
irood will to men" shall everywhere prevail; I have no mmmDriDg 
fJ!.oughtB or ennona feelings to fret my mind. .. I'll praise my lIaker 
with my bl8ath." 

Your 8IIIUI'&DC8 of the eameBt sympathr of the friends in my native 
land is verr grateful to my fee1iDgB; and allow me to Bay a word of 
oomfort to them:-

Ail I believe moat firmly that God reign., I cannot believe that lilly 
thing I have done, ...tfered, qr mag yt!l ...tfw, tDill be ltnt to tke 00_ qf 
God qr qf It.umanit!!. And before fbeg&U. m)' work at Harper's Ferry, 
I felt asaurad that m the tDOf'8t event it would certainly PAY. I often 
expreaaed that belief, and can now see no poaaible cause to alter my 
mmd. I am not al yet, in the main, at all disappointed. I have been 
a good dtal disappointed al it regardl mg&ell in not keeping up to ml!. 
OIDII plaw; but I now feel entirely reoonoiled to that even; for God I 
plan waa infinitely better no dovht, or I should have kept to my own. 
Had Samaon kept to his determination of not telling Delilah wherein 
hil great etrength lay, he would probw.bl:y have ntlVer overtumed the 
houae. I did not tell Delilah; but I WaB mduced to act very eutrlrary 
to mg better judgm/'Jllt; and I have 1_ my tfDo noble boy. IIDd other 
friende, if not my' ttIIO egu. 

But" God'. will, IIfJt mim, be done." I feel 8'Comfortable hope that. 
like that errinJ. servant of whom I have just been wri~, erm I may 
(through innmte mercy in Christ Je\lIIl) yet" die injailk. AI to both 
the time and manJler of my death, I have butii!. little trouble OIl 
that BOOre, and am able to be (&8 you exhort) .. of clleer." 

I Bend through you my beat wiahea to Ira. - and her _ 
~rge, and to all dear friends. lIay the God of the JKHI" IJftd ~ 
be the God and Saviour of you alL 

Farewell, iiIl we meet agam. 
Your friend, in truth, 

JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO HIS WIFE. 
ClUBLlilSTOWN, JElI'PEBSON Co., VA., 16th Nov., 1869. 

lIy dea.r Wife: I write you in answerto a most kind letter, of N ovem
her 13, from dear lira. --. lowe her ten thousand thanka for her 
kindness to yoo particularly and more especially than for what she haa 
done, and il doing, in a more direct way for me personally. Although 
I feel grateful for every expression of kindness or sympathy towa.rlla 
me, yet nothing can so effectually minister to my comfort as &eta of 
kindness done to relieve the wants or mitigate the sufferings of my 
poor, distrelaed family. May God Almigltty and their own consciOWfle88 
be their eternal rewarders. I am exceedingly rejoiced to have you 
make the acquaintance and be aurroonded by moo choice friends al I 
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have l8rtg hIoIDtI aome of those to be, with whom lOU are atayiDg, by 
rep1Itaticm. I am mOllt glad to have you meet WIth oue qf a Jiiimfy 
(or I would rather lay of two families) most beloued and _ to 6e fur
gottM by me. I m_ dear, gtJtttle--. Many and many a time baa 
she, her father, lIIOtAer, brother, Nters, uncle and aunt (like angela of 
m.eroy) ministered to the wants of myself and of my poor 8ODS, both in 
siokrieaa and in health. Only last year I lay sick for quite a number 
of weeks with them, and was oared for"" aU, as though I had been a 
moat all'ecli.onate brother or father. Tell her that I ask God to bless 
and reward them all forever. ,,/ tDa8 a stranger, and they took me in." 
It may possibly be that --would like to oopy thia letter, aud _d 
it to her home. If so, by all me&n8 let her do 80. / tIlOuld write them 
if I had the power. 

Now let me lay a word about the effort to educat.e our daughters. 
I am no longer able to provide mean. to help towarda that object, and 
it therefore Decomes me not to dictate in the matter. I shall gratefully 
submit the direction of the whole thing to those whose generoaity may 
lead them to undertake it in their behalf., while I give anew a little 
expression of my own choice respecting it. You. my wife, petf'ectly1Dflll 
know that I have always e.xpresMd a decided preferenoe for a very JHaiA. 
lnIt perfect~" practical, education for both IIOnB and dauglaterB. I do not 
mean an education 80 very miaerable as that yqu and 1 received in early 
life, nor as lOme of our children enjoyed. When I lay plainl but prac
tical, I mean enough of the leaming of the schools to enable them to 
trauBaCt the common business of life comfortably and respectably, 
together with that thorough trainiug to good business habits which 
best prepares both meu and women to be _ful, tMuuh poor, and to 
meet the stern REALITIES of life with a KOOd grace. You well know 
that I always claimed that the marie of tne brOom, wash-tub, needle, 
spindle, loom axe, seythe, hoe, 1Iail, &c., should first be leamed at all 
events, and th;t of tile piano, &0.1 AI!'TERW ABDB. I put them in that 
order as most conducive to health of body and miud; and for the 
obvious reason that, after a life of some e:tperience and qf mIlCh ~ 
lima, I have found ten _ as well as ten ",. who have made their 
mark in life right, whOllll early traiuing was of thatplain,practicalkind. 
to one who had a more popular and fashiouable early training. But 
enough of this. 

Now, in regard to your coming here: If you feel sure that you CIID 
endure the trials and the shook, which will be unavoidable (if ~ 
come), I should be most glad to see you once more; but when r thmk 
of :your being insulted on the road, and perhaps while here, and of only 
seetug your wretchedne88 made oomplete, / .hrink from it. Your com
posure and fortitude of mind may be quite equal to it all; but I am in 
(hoea4ful dmJbt of it. Ij you do come, defer your joumey till about 
the 27th or 28th of this month. The scenes which you will have to 
pass through on coming here will be an," tking lnIt Illose you now P&BB, 
with tender-hearted friends and kind faces to meet you eVery1l'here. 
])0 cOrlllide7' the matter weU before you make the plunge. I think I had 
better say no more on this most p'ainful subject. My health improves a 
little; my mind is very tranqUIl, I may say joyous, and I continue to 
receive every kind attention that I have any possible need of. I wish 
YOD to send copies of all my letters to all our poor children. What I 
write to one must answer for all till I have more strength. I get nu
merous kind letters from friends in almost all directions, to encourage 
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me to "be of good oheer," and 1 still have, a~ I trust, "the peace of -
God to rule in my heart." May God, for Chriet's sake, ever make his 
face to shine on you all 

Your affectionate husband, 
JOHlS' BROWN. 

LETTER TO A YOUNG FRIEND. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Nov. 17, 1859. 
My Dear Young Friend :-1 have just IIIIOOived your moat kind and 

welcome letter of the 15th inst., but did not get any other from you. 
I am under many obligations to yon, and to your father, for all the 
kindness yon have shown me, especially since my disaster. May God 
and your own oonsoienoes ever be your rewarders. Tell your father 
that '1 am quite cheerful-that 1 do not feel myself in the least de
graded by my imprisonment, my chains, or the near prospect of the 
pllows. Men cannot imprison, or chain, or hang the soul. 1 go joy
Iully in behalf of millions that "have no rights" that this greta and 
qll»'i(YIJ6, this Clwiatian Republio is" bound to respeot." Strange change 
In morals, politioal as well as Christian, since 1776! 1 lOOK forward 
to other c1ianges to take plaoe in God's good time, folly believing that 
the •• fashion of this world passefu away." 

Farewell! -May God abundantly bless you all. 
Your Friend, 

JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO HIS SON JASON. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Nov. 22, 1859. 
Dear Children: Your most welcome letters of the 16th inst. 1 have 

just received, and 1 bless God that he has enabled you to bear the 
heavy tidings of our disaster with so much seeming resignation and 
composure of mind. That is exactly the thing I have wiShed you all 
to dO for me-to be cheerful and perfeotly resigned to the holy will 
of a wise and good God. 1 bless his most holy name that I am (I 
trust), in some ~ measure, able to do the same. 1 am even "joy
ful in all my tribnlatious," even sinoe my confinement, and 1 humbly 
trnst that .. I know in whom I have trusted." A oalm peace, (perhaps) 
like that which yonr own dear mother felt in view of her last ohange, 
seems to fill my mind by day and by night. Of this, neither the powers 
of "earth or hen" can depnve me. Do not, dear ohildren, any of yon 
grieve for a single moment on my account. As 1 trust my life has not 
been thrown away, so 1 also humbly trust that my death shall not be 
in vain. God can make it to be a thousand times more valuable to his 
own cause than all the miserable service (at best) that 1 have rendered 
it during my life. When I was first taken I was too feeble to write 
much; so 1 wrote what I could to North Elba, requesting Ruth and 
Anne to send you copies of all my letters to them. I hope they have 
done so, and that you, Ellen, will do the same with what I may send 
to you, as it is still quite a labor for me to write all that I need to. 1 
want your brothers to know wbat I write, if you know where to reach 
them. I wrote Jeremiah, a few days since, to supply a trifling aSiist-
ance, fifteen dollars, to such of you as might be most destitute. I got 
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his letter, but do not know as he ~ mine. I hope to get another 
letter from him soon. I also aaked him to show you my letter. I lmow 
(If nothing you can any of you now do for me, uuleaa it is to comfort 
your own hearts, and cheer and encourage each other to trust in God, 
&lld Jesus Christ, whom he hath sent. If you will keep his eayinga, 
'y~u shall certainly" know of his doctrine, whether it be of God or no." 
Nothing can be more grateful to me than your eamest s~mpathy, exoept 
it be to know that you are fully persuaded to be Christians. And now, 
dear children, farewell for this time. I hope to be able to write you 
.again. The God of my father take you for his children. 

Your affectionate father 
JOHN BBOWN. 

NOTE.-·The remittmce referred to was unquestionably intended 
for Owen Brown, who escaped from Harper's Fel'l1, but IS supposed 
to be destitute even of a change of clothing. The BlgUificant allusion 
in the letter shows that the father waa confident of Owen's safety.
Akron (0.) B_. 

LETTER TO lIR HUNTER. 

CHARLESTOWN, VI>-, Nov. 22, 1859. 
A.."IDREW HUNTER, ESQ., Present. 

Dear Sir: I have just had my attention oalled to a seeming oon1lic
tion between the statement I at first made to Governor Wise and that 
whioh I made at the time I received my sentenoe, regarding my in
tentions respecting the slaves we took about the Ferry. There need 
be no moh con1liction1 and a few words of explanation will, I think, 
be quite sufficient. I nad given Governor Wise a full and partionlar 
acoount of that; and when Called in court to eay whether I had any
thing further to urge, I was taken whollI by surprise, as I did not 
expect my sentenoe before the others. In th~ hurry of the moment, I 
f~t muoh that I had before intended to eay, and did not consider 
the full bearing of what I then said. I intended to convey this idea: 
that it was my intention to p1aoe the slaves in a condition to defend 
their liberties if they would, without any bloodshed, but not that I 
intended to run them out of the Slave States. I was not aware of any 
Buoh apparent con1liotion until my attention was called to it and I do 
not mp{lOse that a man in my then oircumstances should be super
human m respect to the exact Pll1'JlOrt of every word he might utter. 
What I said to Governor Wise was spoken with all the dcli1ieration I 
was master of, and was intended for truth; and what I said in court 
was equally intended for truth, but required a more full ~lanation 
1han I there gave. Please make mch use of thil as you think calcu
Jated to correct any wrong impression I may have given. 

JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO AN OHIO CLERGYllAN. 

JAIL, CIUlUoJilSTOWN, Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1859. 
REV. MOFARLAND. 

Dear Friend: Although you write to me aa a stranger, the apirit you 
show towards me and the cause for whioh I am in bonda,' makes me 

R 
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feel towards you as a dear friend. I would be glad to have you, or any 
of my liberty-lomg ministerial friends here, to talk and pray with me. 
I am not a stranger to the way of salvation by Christ. Fl'om my youth 
I have studied much on that subiect, and at one time hoped to be a 
minister myself j but God had another work for me to do. To me it is 
given in behalf of Christ. not only to believe on him, but also to IfIIffer 
for his sake. But while I trUEt that I have some experimental and 
saving knowledge of religion it would be a great ple&81ll'e to me to 
have some one better qualified than myself to lead my mind in prayer 
and meditation, now that my time is BO near a close. You may wonder, 
are there no ministers of the gospel here? I answer, No. There are 
no ministers of Christ here. 'I'hese ministers who profeBS to be 
Christian, and hold slaves or advocate slavery, I cannot abide them. 
My knees will not bend in prayer with them while their hands are 
stained with the blood of BOuls. The subject you mention as having 
been preaching on, the day before lOU wrote to me, is one which I 
have often thought of since my impnsonment. I think I feel as happ7. 
as Paul did when he lay in prison. He knew if they killed him It 
would greatly advance the cause of Christ j that was the reason he 
rejoiced BO. On that same lP"ound "I do rejoice, yea, and will rejoioe." 
Let them hang me j I forglve them, and may God forgive them, for 
thl7 know not -what they do. I have no regret for the transaction for 
whIch I am condemned. I went against the laws of meu, it is true; 
but "whether it be right to obey God or men, judge ye." Christ told 
me to remember them that are in bonds, as bound 'rith- them, to do 
towards them as I would wish them to do towards me in similar cir
cumstances. My conscience bade me do that. I tried to do it, but 
failed. 'fierefore I have no regret on that score. I have no sorrow 
either as to the result, only for my poor wife and children. They have 
suffered much, and it is hard to leave them uncared for. But God will 
be a husband to the widow, and a father to the fatherless. 

I have frequently been in Wooster; and if any of my old friends from 
about Akron are there, you can show them this letter. I have but a. 
few more days, and I feel anxious to be away~' where the wicked cease 
from troubliDg, and the weary are at rest." JfarewelL 

Your friend, and the friend of all friends of liberty, 
JOHN BROWN. 

From a subsequent letter, dated Nov. 24, we make the following 
extract:-

I have had many interesting visits from 'p'ro-slavery persons, almost 
daily, and I endeavor to improve them faith-fully, plainly, and kindly. 
I do not think I ever enjoyed life better than since m,. confinemeJlt 
here. For this I am indebted to Infinite Grace, and kind letters from 
friends from different quarters. I wish I could only know that all my 
poor famill were as composed and &8 happy as I. I think nothing but 
the Christian religion could ever make anyone 80 composed. 

II My willing lOul would .tay 
In aueh a fra",. as this." 

JOHN BROWN. 
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LETTER TO MR. HOYT. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA.., Nov. 24, 1859. 

GEORGE H. HOYT, ESQ. 
De&r Sir: Your kind letter of the 22nd inat. is received. I exceed

ingly regret my inability to make you some other acknowled~ent for 
all your effort8 in my behalf than that which consist8 merely lU words; 
but so it is. May GOd and a good conscience be your continual reward. 
I really do not Bee what you can do with me any further. I commend 
my poor family to the kind remembrant'!! of all friends, but I well 
understand tha.t they are not the m&ly 1'00" in our world. I ought to 
begin to leave off aa.ying our world. I have but very little idea of the 
charges mad'! against Mr. Gri8wold, as I get to Bee but little of what is 
afloa.t. J am very sorry for a"y U1/'{mg that mffy be done him; but I havc 
no means of contradicting anything that may be aa.id, not knowing 
what he said. I cannot see how it ahould be ((IIY more dishonorable for 
him to receive BOme compensa.tion for his expenses and service, than for 
Mr. Chilton, and I am not a.ware that any blame is a.tta.ched to him on 
that score. I am gettin, more letters consta.ntJy than I well know how 
to answer. My kind frlfnrU appear to have very wrong ideas of my 
condition a.s regarda '·eplUin.'I to all the kind communications I receive. 

Your friend, in truth, 
JOHN BROWN. 

This letter needs a word of comment. Mr. Chilton, "John Brown's 
chivalrous Southern lawyer," demanded a fce of one thousa.nd dollars, 
which wu pa.id out of the fund contributed for hi8 family and cause ill 
the New England Sta.tes. Mr. Griswold accepted a fee of t,,·o hundred 
and fifty dollars for travelling expenses a.nd services from John Brown 
personally; supposing-as every one at Charlestown thought at the 
tim_that he was a man of indcpIlndent fortune. For receiving this 
fee, Mr. Griswold has ,been denounced in hundreds of democratic 
papers, while not one of them hu printed a reproachful word against 
the "distingniahed la.wyer" from Ma.ryland. Neither is to blame, or 
both are; and if to blame, let a fourfold punishment be meted ont to 
Mr. Chilton. 

LETTER TO HIS WIFE-EXTRACTS. 
Before Mrs. Brown sta.rted from Philadelphia for Cha.rlestown, sbe 

received a. letter from her husband, da.ted November 25, in which, a.fter 
referring to the fact that ahe wa.s then sta.ying with Lucretia Mott, he 
sa.yl:-

• • • I remember the faithful old lady well, but presume ahe has 
no recollection of me. I once set myself to oppose a mob at Boston, 
where ahe wa.s. After'l interfered, the police immedia.tely took up the 
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matter, and soon put a stop to mob proceedings. The meeting was, I 
think, in Marlboro' Street Church, or Hotel, perhaps. I am glad to 
have you make the acquaintance of such old .. Pioneers" in the cause. 
I have just received from Mr. John Jay, of New York, a draft for 
fifty dollars for the benefit of my family, and will enclose it made pay
able to your order. I have also fifteen dollars to send to our crippled 
and destitute umnarried son; when I can, I intend to send you, by 
express, two or three little articles to carry home. Should you happen 
-to meet with Mr. Jay, say to him that you fully appreciate his great 
kindness both to me and my family. God bless all such friends. It is 
out of my pow4;r to reply to all the kind and encouraging letters I get; 
I wish I could do so. I have been so much reliEVed from my lameness 
for the last three or four days as to be able to sit np to read and write 
pretty much all day, as well as part of the night; and I do assure you 
and all other friends that I am quite busy, a.nd none the less happy on 
that account. The time passes quite pleasantly, and the near approach 
of my great ch~ge is not the occasion of any particular dread. 

I trust that God, who has sustained me so long, will not forsake me 
when I most feel my need of Fatherly aid and support. Should he 
hide his face, my spirit will droop and die; but not otherwise, be 
_ed. My only anxiety is to be properly assured of my fitness for 
the company of those who are" washed from all filthiness," and for the 
pre!!CDce of him who is infinitely pure. I certainl>.' think I do have 
some "hunger and thirst after righteousness." If It be only genuine, 
I make no doubt I .. shall be filled." Please let all our fnend. read 
my letters when you can; and ask them to accept of it as in part for 
them. I am inclined to think you will not be be likely to sucoeed well 
about getting away the bodies of your fa.mily; but should that be so, 
do not let that gneve you. It can make but little difference what is 
done with them. 

You can well remember the changes you have passed through. Life 
is made up of a aeries of changes, and let us try to meet. them in the 
best manner possible. You will not wish to make yourself and children 
any more buroensome to friends than you are really compelled to do. 
I would not. 

I will close this by saying that, if you now feel that you are equal to 
the undertaking, do exactly a.s you feel disposed to do about coming to 
.see me before I suffer. I am entirely williDg. 

Your affectionate husband, JOHN BROWN. 

L;ETTER TO THADDEUS HYATT. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Nov. 27, 1859. 

"THADDEUS HYATT, ESQ. 
My dear Sir: Your very acceptable letter of the 24th instant has 

just been handed to me. I am certainly most obliged to you for it, 
and for all yonr efforts in behalf of my family and myself. • • • It, 
your effort, at any rate, takes from my mind the greatest burden I have 
felt sinoe my imprisonment, to feel aBBured that, in some way, my 
shattered and broken-hearted wife and children would be so far re
lieved as to save them from great physical snflering. Others mar. have 
devised a better way of doing it. I had no advice in regard to It, and 
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felt very grateful to know, while I wa.s yet living, of almOBt any active 
meuure being taken. I hope no offence is taken at yourself or me in 
the maiter. I am beginning to familia.rize my mind with new and 
very dillerent soenes. Am very cheerful. 

Fa.rewell, my friend. JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO A YOUNG LADY. 

CHABLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., V A., Nov. 27, 1859. 
My dear Miss --: Your most kind and cheering letter of the 18th 

instant is received. Although I ha.ve not been at a.ll low-spirited nor 
cast down in feeling since being imprisoned and under sentence, whioh 
I am fully awa.re is BOOn to be ca.rned out, it is exceedingly gratifying 
to lea.rn from friends tha.t there a.re not wanting in this genera.tion 
some to sympathize with me and appreciate my motiv~1 even now tha.t 
I am whipped. Success is in genera.l the sta.nda.rd of a.IJ merit. I ha.ve 
pa.ssed my time here quite cheerfully; still trusting tha.t neither my
life nor my dea.th will prove a tots.lloss. As regards both, however, I 
am liable to mistake. It a.ffords me some sa.tisfa.ction to feel conscious 
of ha.ving at least tried to better the condition of those who are a.1ways 
on the under-hill side, and am in hope of being able to meet the con
sequenoes without a murmur. I am endeavoring to get rea.dy for 
another field of a.ction, where no defeat befa.1ls the truly bmve. That 
" God reigns," and most wisely, and controls a.1l events, might, it would 
seem, reconcile those who believe it to much tha.t appears to be very 
disa.strous. I am one who have tried to believe tha.t, and still keep 
trying. Those who die for the truth may prove to be courageous at 
last; 80 I continue" hoping on," till I slia.11 find that the truth must 
fina.lly prevail. I do not feel in the lea.st degree despondent nor de
graded by my circumsta.nces, and I entrea.t my friends not to grieve on 
my account. You will please excuse a very poor and short letter. as I 
get more tha.n I can possibly answer. I send my best wishes to your 
kind mother, and to a.ll the family, and to an the true friends of 
humanity. And now, dear friends, God be with you all, and ever 
guide and bless you. 

Your friend, JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO JUDGE TILDEN. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Nov. 28, 1859. 
HON. Do' R. TILDEN. 

My dear Sir: Your most Lind and comf()l"/ing letter of the 23d instant 
is received. 

I have no language to express the feelings of gratitude and obliga.
tion I am under for your lcind interest in my beha.1f ever sinoe my 
disaster. 

The great bulk of mankind estimate ea.ch other's a.ctions and mati,," 
by the mea.sure of success or otllerwise tha.t attend. them throngh life. 
By that rule I have been one of the worst and one of the best of men. 
I do not claim to have been one of the latter; and I leave it to an im
partia.1 tribunal to decide whether the world has been the IDOI'se or the 
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better of my living and d!li",! in it. My present great anxiety is to get 
as near in readiness for a different field of aetion as I well can, since 
being in a good measure "eliered fron. tM .r""r that my poor, broken
hem1ed wife, and children would come to immediate want. May God 
reward, a tlwu8and JiJld, all the kind e1forts made in their beluilf. I 
lun'c enjoyed remarlable cheerfulneBII and cmnpoBllre qf milld ever since 
my confinement; and it is a great comfort to feel assured that I mil 

fltl'lIIitted to die (for a cause) not merel!l to pay the debt of nature, (as 
all must). I feel myself, to be ",ost unworthy of 8Q gl·eat distinction. 
'l'h., particular manner of dying auigned to me gives me but very little 
'/I"e",.illeB8. I wish I had the timc and the ability to give you (my deal' 
friend) some little idea of what is dflily, flncl I mig/lt fllmost say, !lOurl!l. 
I'Qssing within my 1"risoll ,~all.; and could my friends but witness ouly 
" few of those scenes just as they occur, I think they would feel ven' 
well reconciled to my being here just what I am, ondJust aB 10m. M,' 
",hole life befm-e had not afforded me one half the opportunity to plead 
/'>1' the right. In thist alac, J find much to reconcile me to both my 

. present condition ann my immediate prospect. I may be very insane 
(and I am 80, if insane at all). But if that be so, iTlBftnity is like a very 
pleasant dream to me. I am not in the leas~ degree conscions of my 
"flt'i1lgB, of my fears, or of any terrible visions whatever; but fancl, 
Innerf entirely composed. and that my sle,p, ;n partic.dar, is as sweet 
". that of a healthy, joyous little infant. I pray God that he will grant 
mE' a continuance of the same calm, but delightfnl, dream, until I come 
to know of those realities which "eyes have not seen, and which ears 
ha,'e not heard." I have scarce realized that I am m prison, or in 
irons, at all. I certainly think I was never more cheerful in my life. 
I intend to take the liberty of sending, by express, to your care, some 
trifling articles for those of my family who may be in Ohio, which you 
can hand to my brother Jeremiah, when you may see him, togethel' 
with fifteen dollars I have asked him to advance to them. Please 
E'xcuse me ac often troubling you with mv lett.ers, or any of my matters. 
Please also remember me most kindly to Mr. Griswold, and to all others 
who love their neighbors. I write Jeremiah to your care. 

Y onr friend, in truth. 
JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER TO MR. SEWALL. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., V A., Nov. 29, 1859. 

IS. E. SEWALL, ESQ. 
My dear Sir: Your most kind letter of the 24th instant is reoeind. 

It does, indeed, give me "pleasure," and the greatest encouragement 
to know of any efforts that haye been made in behalf of my poor and 
deeply affiicted familJ. It takes from my mind the greatest cause of 
sadness I have expenenced during my imprisonment here. I feel quite 
cheerful. and ready to die. I can ouly say, for want of time, may the 
nod qf the oppressed and the poor, ,i~ great mercy, remember all those to 
whom we are so deeply indebted. Farewell. 

Your friend, 
JOHN BROWN. 
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JOHN BROWN'S LAST LETTER TO HIS FAMILY. 

CHARLESTOWN PRISON, JEFFERSON CO., VA, 
Nov~ 30, 1859. 

My dearly beloved Wife, Sons and Daughters, Every One: As I 
now begin what is probably the last letter I shall ever write to any of 
you, I conclnde to write to all at the same time. I will mention some 
little matters particularly applicable to little property concerns in ano
ther place. 

I recently received a letter from my wife, from near Philadelphia, 
dated Nov. 22, by which it would seem that she was about giving up 
the idea of seeing me again. I had written to her to come on if she 
felt 8CJ.ual to the undertaking, but I do not know that she will get my 
letter In time. It was on her own account chiefly that I asked her to 
stay back:. At first I had a most strong desire to sce her again, but 
there appeared to be very serious objections; and should we never 
meet in this life, I trust that we shall in the end be satisfied it was for 
the best at least, if not most for her comfort. I enclosed in my last 
letter to her a draft of fifty dollars from John Jay, made payable to 
her order. I have now another to Bend her, from my excellent old 
friend Edward Harris, of Woonsocket, R. I., for one hundred dollars, 
whioh I shall also make payable to her order. 

I am waiting the hour of m, public murder with great composure 
of mind and cheerfulness, fl'e1ing the strong assurance that in no other 
possible way could I be used to so much advantage to the cause of God 
and of humanity, and that nothing that either I or all my family have 
sacrificed or suffered will be lost. The reflection that a wise and mer
cifnl, as well as just and holy God rules not only the ,~ffairs of this 
world, but of all worlds, is a rock to set our feet upon under all oir
cumstances-even those more severely trying ones into which our own 
feelings and wrongs have placed us. I have now no doubt but that 
our seeming disaster will ultimately result in the most glorious suc
cess. So, my dear shattered and broken family, be of good cheer, and 
believe and trust in God with all your heart, and with all your soul, 
for he doeth all things well. Db not feel ashamed on my account, nor 
for one moment despair of the cause or grow. w~ary of w-:Il doing. I 
bless God I never felt stronger confidence In the certaIn and near 
approach of a bright morning and glorious day than 1 have felt, and 
do now feel, since my confinement here. 1 am endeavouring to return, 
like a poor prodigal as I am, to my Father, against whom I have always 
sinned, in the hope that he may kindly and forgivingly meet me, 
though a very great way off. 

0, my dear wife and children, would to God you could know how I 
have been travailing in birth for you all, that no one of IOU may fail 
of the grace of God through J eSU8 Christ; that no one 0 you may be 
blind to the truth and glorious light of his Word, in which life and 
immortality are brought to light. I beseech you, everyone, to make 
the Bible your daily and nightly study, with a child-like, honest, 
candid, teachable splrit of love and respect for your hU8ba~d and 
father. 

And I beseech the God of my fathers to open all your eyes to the 
discovery of the truth. You cannot imagine how much you may soon 
need the consolations of the Christian religion. Circumstanoes like 
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my own, for more th&n a. month pa.st, ha.ve convinced me beyond all 
doubt of our grea.t need of some theories trea.sured up when our pre
judices are excited, our v&nity worked up to the highest pitch. 0, do 
not trust your eternal a.ll utJOn the boisterous ocea.n without even a 
helm or compass to a.id you In steering. I do not ask of you to throw 
a.wa.y your rea.son; I only ask you to Inake a candid, sober use of your 
rea.son. 

My dea.r young children, will you listeu to this la.st poor a.dmonition 
of one who C&n onl! love :rou? 0\ be determined at once to give your 
whole heart to God, &nd let nothIng sha.ke or alter that resolution. 
You need ha.ve no fears of regretting it. Do not be va.in a.ud thouaht
less, but sober-minded; a.nd let me entrea.t you a.ll to love the wliole 
remna.nt of our once grea.t family. Try a.nd build up &pin your 
broken wa.lls, a.nd to make the utmost of every stone tha.t is left. 
Nothing C&n BO tend to make life a. blessing a.s the consciousness that 
your life a.nd example bless a.nd lea.ve rou the stronger. Still, it is 
ground of the utmost comfort to my mInd to know tha.t BO ma.ny of 
yon as have had the opportunity have given some proof' of your 
fidelity to the grea.t fa.mily of men. Be fa.ithful unto dea.th; from the 
exerciBe of ha.bitual love to man it cannot be very ha.rd to love his 
lIaker. 

I must yet insert the rea.son for my firm belief in the divine inspi
ration of the Bible, notwithsta.nding I am. perhaps, naturally sceptical ; 
certa.inly not credulous, I wish a.ll to consider it most thoroughly 
when you read tha.t blessed book, a.nd see whether you ClaIlnot discover 
such evidence yourselves. It is the purity of heart, filling our minds 
as well as work and actions, which is every where insisted on, that 
distinguishes it from a.ll the other teachings, that commends it to my 
conacience. Whether my heart be willing a.nd obedient or not, the 
inducement tha.t it holds out is another reason of my convictions of 
its truth a.nd genuineness; but I do not here omit this my last 
argument on the Bible, that eternal life is what my BOul is panting 
after this moment. I mention this as a. rea.son for endeavoring to 
lea.ve a valua.ble copy of the Bible, to be carefully preserved in remem
brance of me, to so ma.ny of my posterity, instead of BOme other book 
at equal cost. 

I beseech you a.ll to live in habitual contentment with modera.te 
circumata.noes &nd gains of worldly store, &nd earnestly to teach this 
to your children &nd children's children after JOu, by example as well 
as precept. Be determined to know by ':%Penence, as soon as may be, 
whether Bible instruction is of divine origIn or not. Be sure to awe
no m&n &ny thing. but to love one &nother. John Rogers wrote to hie 
childrenJ "Abhor tha.t a.rra.nt whore of Rome." John Brown writes 
to his o.Ilildren to a.bhor, with undying ha.tred also, that sum of all 
villanies-sla.very. Remember, he thans slow to anger is better th&n 
the mighty, and he that ruleth his spirit tha.n he that taketh a oity. 
Remember, alBO, tha.t they, being wise, sha.ll shine, &nd they that turn 
ma.ny to righteousness, as the sta.rs forever &nd ever. 

And now, dearly beloved family, to God &nd the work of his ~ 
I oommend you a.ll. 

Your affectionate husb&nd &nd father, 

JOHN BROWN. 
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LETTER TO JAMES FORMA~~. 

OHARLESTOWN PRISON, JEFFERSON CO., VA., 
Dec. 1, 1859. 

My dear Friend: I have only time to say I got your kind letter of 
the 26th Nov. this evening. Am very grateful for all the good feeling 
expressed by yourself and wife. May God abundantly bleBS and save 
yon all. I am very cheerful, in hopes of enterin~ on a better state of 
existence in a few hours, through Infinite grace In "Christ J esns, my 
Lord." Remember the "poor that cry," and "them that are in bonds 
as bound with them." . Your friend as ever, 

. JOHN BROWN. 

JOHN BROWN'S WILL. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Dec. 1, 1859. 
I give 0 my son John Brown, Jr., my surveyor's compass and other 

surveyor's articles if found; also, myoId granite monument, now at 
Nortli Elba., N. York., to receive upon its two sides a further inscrip
tion, as I will hereafter direct; said stone monument, however, to 
remain at North Elba so long as any qf "'!! cMldren amllnY wife may 
remain there a& residents. 

I give to my son Jason Brown my silver watch with my name 
eDgf&ved on inner case. 

I give to my' son Owen Brown my double-spring opera-glass, and 
my rille gun (if 'found,) presented to me at Worcester, MaBB. It is 
globe-sighted and new. I give also to the same BOn fifty dollars in 
Cash, to be paid him from the proceeds of my father's estate, in. 
consideration of his terrible su1I'ering in Kansas, and his crippled 
condition from his childhood. 

I give to my son Solomon Brown fifty dollars in cash, to be paid 
him lrom my father's estate, as an offset to the first two cases above 
named. 

I ttive to my daughter Ruth Thompson my large old ·Bible, con
taimng the faDilly record. 

I ~ve to each of my sons, and to each of my other daughters, my 
son-lD-Iaw Henry Thompson, and to each of my daughters-in-law, as 
good a copy of the Bible as can be purchased at some bookstore in 
New York or Boston, at a cost of five dollars each in cash, to be paid 
ont of the proceeds of my father's estate. 

I give to each of m" grandchildren that may be living when my 
father's estate is settled, as good a copy of the Bible as can be pur
ohaaed ( as above) at a cost of three dollars each. . 

All the Bibles to be purchased at one and. the same time, for cash, 
on the best terms. 

I desire to have fifty dollars eAch paid out of the final proceeds of 
m-" father's estate to the following named persons, to wit: To Allen 
Hammond, Esq., of Rockville, Tolland County, Conn., or to George 
Ke11~, Esq., former agent of the New England Company at that 

, or the use and ben qf that oompan1{' Also, fifty dollars to = avens, formerly of ~sburg, BmDlmt County, 0., if he can 
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be found: also, fifty dollars to a man of Storck County, 0., at Canton, 
who sued my father in his lifetime, through Judge Humphrey and 
Mr. Upson of Akron, to be paid by J. R. Brown to the man in person. 
if he can be found. His name I cannot remember. My father made 
a compromise with the man b;y taking our hOolse and lot at Manne
ville. I desire that any remalUin~ balance that may become my due 
from my father's estate may be paid in el}.ual amounts to my wif~ and 
to E'&Ch of my chiidrE'n, and to the widows of Watson and owen 
Brown, by my brother. 

JOHN AVIS, WitneB& JOHN BROWN. 

A ~'INAL CODICIL. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., Y A., Dec. 2, 18.)9. 
I t is my desire that my wife have all my personal property not 

previously disposed of by me, and the entire use of all my limded 
property during her natural life ; and that, after her death, the pro
ceeds of such land be equally divided between all my then living 
children; and that what woUld be a child's sllare be given to thl' 
childrcn of each of my two sons who fell at Harper's Ferry, and that 
a child's share be diVided among the children of my now living chil
Uren who ma;)' die before their mother, (my present beloved wife,) 
No formal will can be of use when my expressed wislles are madc 
known to my d1Jlif!u and beloved family. 

JOHN BROWN. 

My dear Wife: I have time to enclose the within and the above, 
which I forgot yesterday, and to bid you another f&fewell. "Be of 
good cheer," and God Almighty bless, I!&ve, comfort, guide, and keep 
YOII to .. the end." 

Your affectionate husband, 

JOHN BROWN. 

]'he three following letters have never hitherto been published :

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON CO., VA., Oct. 31, 18;)9. 

)ly dear Wife and Children, Every One: I suppose you have learned 
before this by the newspapers that two weeks ago to-day we were 
fightiug for our lives at Har'per's Ferry; that during the fight Watson 
was mortally wounded, Ohver killed, Wm. Thompson killed, and 
Dauphin slightly wounded; that on the following day I was taken 
prisoner! immediately after which I received several I!&bre-cute in my 
heat.! ana bayonet-stabs in my body. As nearly as I can learn, 'VatBOn 
.lied of his wound on Wednesday the second, or on Thursday the 
third day after I was taken. Dauphin was killed when I was taken, 
lind Anderson, I suppose, also. I have since been tried, and found 
guilty of treason, &c., and of murder in the first degree. I have not 
yet received my sentence. No others of the company "ith whom you 
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werc acquainted were. as far as I ell" learn, either killed or taken. 
Under all these terrible calamities, I feel quite cheerful in the aBBUl'
ance that God reignB, and will overrule all for his glory and the beRt 
possible good. I feel no conBCiousness of guilt in the matter. nor even 
m('rtification on account of my imprisonment and iron; and I feel 
perfectly assured that very soon no member of my family will feel 
any possible disposition to .. blush on my acc')unt." Already dear 
friends at a distance, with kindest symp"thy, are cheel-ing me with the 
a.snrance that posterily at least will do me justice. I shall commend 
you all together. with my beloyed, but bereaved, daughters-in-law, to 
their sympathies. which I have no doubt wiJl soon reach you. I also 
commend you all to Him "whose mercy endureth for ever "-to the 
God of my fathers, .. whose I am, and whem I serve." "He will 
ncyer leave you or forsake YOII," unless you fprsake him. Finally. 
my dearly beloved, be of good comfort. Be sure to remember and In 
.to/lmr my lIdeice, and my example foo, 80 far as it has been consistent 
with the holy religion of Jesus Christ, in which I remain a most firm 
and humble believer. Never forget the poor, nor think anything you 
hestow on them to be lost to you, even though they may be bloc!.: as 
J~bedmelech, the Ethiopian eunnch, who cared for Jeremiah in the 'pit 
of the dungeon, or as black as the one to whom Philip preached Chnst. 
Be sure to entertain straugers, for thereby some have --. "Re
member them that are in bonds as bound with them." I am in charge 
of a jailer like the one who took charge of ,. Paul and Silas;" and you 
may rest assured that both !.-in" ',earls and /dna f(!ces are more or less 
about me, whilst thousands are thirsting for my blood. " These fig'" 
affiietionB, which are bnt (01' a »If/menf, shall work out for us afal' "WI'~ 
t.'·I'(eding lIlia efe1'1lfll w~ht of glory." I hope to be able to write you 
a;;ain. M:r wounds arc doing well. Copy thiB, and send it to your 
SOl'!'ow-stncken brothers, Ruth, to comfort them. Write me a few 
words in regard to the welfare of all. God Almighty bless you all. 
and make yon" joyfol in the midst of all your tribulations." Write 
to John Brown, Charlestown. Jefferson Co., Va., care of Captain John 
A d.. Your affectionate hUl!bantl and father, 

JOHN BnoWli. 

Nov. 3, ISo!!. 
1). H.-Yesterday, Nov. 2, I was Rentenced to be hanged on Dec. 2nd. 

next. Do not grieve on my account. I am still qnite cheerful. 
God bless you. 

Yours ever, JOHN BROWN. 

LETTER 1,'0 HIS WIFE. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSOX CO., V .A., Nov. 12, Its;;~J. 
My dear Wife: Your most welcome letter of the 13th instant I got 

yesterday. I am very glad to learn from YOUl·.elf that you feel so 
much resigned to your circumstanccB, so much confidence in a wise 
and good Providence, and such composure of mind in the midst of all 
your deep aftiietions. This is "just a. it sh(YUld be;" and let me still 
say, "Be of fP>Od cheer;" for we shall soon .. come out of all our 
great tribuhtlOns," and very ~oon (if we trust in him) "God shall 
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wipe away all tears from our eyes." Soon" we shall be satialied when 
we are awake in his likeness." There i6 now here a source of much 
diMjuietude to mOl viz., the fires which are almost of daily cmd nightly 
occurrence· in thlS im,nediate neighborhood. Whilst I well know that 
no one of them is the work of our friends, I know at the same time 
that by more or less of the inhabitants we shall be charged with them, 
the same as with the ominous and threateniug letters to Governor 
Wise. In the existing state of public feeling, I can easily see a further 
objection to your coming here at present· bvt J did not itltaid saying 
another word to you on that subject. Why will you not say to me 
whether you had any crops 11U1iure this season? If so, wh&t ones? 
Although I may never more intermeddle with your worldly affairs, I 
have not yet lost all interest in them. A little history of your IUCceu 
or of your failwres, I should very much prize j and I would gratify yoo. 
and other friends some way, were it in my power. I am still quite 
oheerful, and by no means" oast down." I" remember that the time 
is short." The little tmnk and all its contents (so far as I can judge) 
reached me safe. May God reward all the contributors! 1 wrote you 
under cover to our excellent friend Mrs. Spring on the 16th instant. 
I presume you have it before now. When you return, it is most lilcely 
the Lake Will not be open j so you must get your tioket at Troy for 
Moreau Stati01l, or Glens Falls (for Glens Palls, if you can get one), 01' 
get one for Vergennes in Vermont, and take youi chance of cl'Oll8ing 
over on Ihe ice to Westport. ~f .you go soon, the route by Glenl 
Falls to Elizabethtown Will probably be lhe best. I have just learned 
that our poor Watson lingered with his wound until Wecbiesday abom 
noon (>f the 19th Oct. Oliver died near my side in a few moments 
after he was shot. Dauphin died the next morning after Oliver and 
William were killed, viz., Monday. He died almost instantly-was 
~ my side. William was shot by several persons. Anderaon was 
killed with Dauphin. 

Keep this letter to refer to. God Almighty bless and keep you all. 
Your affectionate husband, 

JOHN BROWN. 

Dear Mrs. Spring: I send this to :four care, because I am at a lOBS 
where it will reach my wife. Your fpend, in troth, 

J. BROWN. 

LETTER TO HIS CHILDREN. 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON Co., VA., Nov. 22, 1809. 
Dear Children All: I address this letter to yon, supposing that your . 

mother is not yet with you. She has not let oome her~ as I have 
requested her not to do at present, if at al. She may think it best 
for her not to come at alL She lUIS (or will), I presume, written 
you before this. Annie's letter to us both of the 9th has but just 
reached me. I am verr ~lad to get it, and to learn that you are in any 
measure cheerful ThIS IS the greatest oomfort I can have, ea:cqJt that 
"fDould be 10 know that you are all CkrVtia_ God in mercy grant 
you all may be so. That is what you all will certainly need. Whelo 
and in whatfarm death mayoome, is of but small moment. I feel just 
&8 oontent to die for Goers Eternal Truth, andfor suffering humanity'., 
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OIl tke scaffold 1I8 in allY other IOOll; and I do not 8&y this from any dis
position to .. bra"e it. 0111." No; I would readily own my wrong. were 
I in tke letut convinced of it. I have now been confined over a month, 
with a good opportunity to look the whole thing as .. fair in the face" 
as I am capable of doing; and I now feel it most grateful that I am 
oounted (in the lell8t possible degree) worthy to sufier for the truth. I 
want you all to" be of good clieer." This life is intended as a season 
of traming. chastisement, temptation, aflliction, and trial, and .. the 
righteous Shall come out of" it all. Oh. my dear children! let me 
again entreat you all to .. fo1'8ake the foolish and li"e," What can you 
poBBibly lose by BUch a course? .. Godliness with contentment is ~eat 
gain, having the promise of the life that now is, and 'If that whIck is 
to come." "Trnst in the Lord, and do good, so shalt thou dwell in 
the land; and verily thou shalt be fed." I have enjoyed life much; 
why should I complain on leaving it? I want some of you to write 
me a little more particularly about all that concerns your welfare. I 
intend to write you as often as I can. " To God and the word of bis 
grace I commend you all." 

Your aIIectionate father, JOHN BROWN. 

P.8.-1 am very grateful to aU our friends. 
Yours, J.B. 
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IX. 

FORTY DAYS IN CHAINS. 

THE old man was imprisoned in the jail of Charlestown for forty
two days. The preceding chapter contains the principal letters that 
he wrote during this long period of confinement. His conduct while 
in jail was' in keeping with hiB previous bharacter. He never 
wavered in his faith; never faltered in the presence of any man. 
From his first commitment, on the 19th of October, till the 7th of 
November, no clean clothing was given to him; he lay as lie ha,l 
fallen at Harper's Ferry, in his dirty and blood-stained garments. 

Suell brief notes as have been publiahed of hiB life in prison, from 
reliable authorities, I will now record in their chronolOgical order. 

DURING THE TRIAL. 

The first is a telegraphic despatch to the AlI8OCi.ated Press, of 
Ootober 26th : 

It Brown 11as made no eoD~88ioD; but, on the contrary, say. he bas inU con-
1Idenee In the goodness 01 God, and I. con1ldent that he will rescue him from thl" 
per118 that .nrround him. He...,.. he has had rl1les levelled at him, knh"e. ot 
his throat, and hi. life In as great peril as It Is now, but thot God ha.o olw"y. 
been at his side. De know. God Is with him, and fears nothing." 

On the 2nd of November, Judge Ruuell, of Boston, and his wife." 
arrived in Charlestown, and had an interview with John Brown. 
The Judge spoke of the elIarge preferred by an administration 

• "When that Booton wife went down to John Brown'. prlsou. and oto .. l 
mendlnll the ""hre cut 01 hi. coat, a young VIrginian, doubtless 01 tbe Ii ... t 
famllle., who had on a uniform, although requested by a friend to retire for thl' 
purpose of letUng her and Brown talk 01 old time. alone, looked In through thl' 
window. But the wit 01 the woman got rid 01 him; lor, having 1Inlohed hpr 
needlework. ",he turned round and Mid, 'Young man, gt't me a bmph to ('lp,,11. 
thl. ooat wIth;' but the chIvalry of the old State WaR so livid hot with rage III 
heing ... ked to do anything useful, that he went air, and 'VaR not seen again fnr 
half-an·hour. Now, that Is a .peclmen of this white race In worklng."-Sp",rI, 
qf If"n,d.U Phillip', New York,l>eeetnber 15. 
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journaliat in Kanaaa against the Captain, which eha.rged him with 
haviDg killed the rufliaDs of Potta.wattomie. The old man declared 
tot he did not, in uy way, particip&te in their execution; but 
thought here, in jail, &8 he had believed in KanBaS, tot the act was 
just and necessary. A reliable writer, who was admitted to the cell 
on the aame day, thus speaks of the old man: 

.. He I. perrnltt.ed to receive .ueh visitors &8 he desires to oee. lIe .Intes Ibol 
be welcomes every one, and that he Is preaching, even In jail, with great eft'ecl, 
npon the enormities of sJavery, and with arguments thnt everybody falls 10 
answer." 

Another newspaper correspondent who visited him at this time
the days of his sentence-says: 

.. He said that Captain Avis, hi. jailer, showed as much klndne •• in lre"lIlII" 
him, as he had .hown courage In attacJdng him. • It Is what I .bolll<l '''pe<:t 
from a brave man.' Seeing thnt one of the depnty jailers was pre""nt, he Ilddl~1 : 
• I don't say thl. to flntt .. ; It Isn't my way. I say It beesu .. It 18 Irllc.' Copt. 
Brown appears perfectly fearless In all respeets-says that he hns 110 feellnlr 
abont death on a lIC8lIold-and believes that every act, • even all the tolli ... tbat 
Jed to the dl .... ler. were decreed to happen ages before the world was made.' 
The only anxiety be expressed was In regard to the elreumstsnees of hi. family. 
He uked and obtained leave to add a postscript to a Jetter to hi. wife. tellln" 
her that he was to be hanged on the second of December. and reqnested Ibat It 
shonld be directed to Mrs. John Brown •• for there are some other widow Brown. 
In North Elba.' lie speaks highly of his medical attendants. but ro)l..,t. the 
offered conn",,1 of all minl.tors who helleye that slaYery I. right. lie will dip 
as fearl .. sly as he has lived." 

The visit of Judge Russell and his wife W&8 not liked by the self
styled hospitable Virginians, but they were permitted to visit the jail 
unmolested by the populaCe, &lld were not uncourteously received. 

AFTER THE TRIAL. 

The next NGrthern visitor-a Boston sculptor-who had come to 
take a likenCBB ud a measure of John Brown's head, W&8 less 
tenderly treated by the authorities. Captain Brown refused, at first, 
to permit the meaaurements to be made; but, when told tot a lady. 
who had been a friend to him in other days, requested it as a personal 
favor, he at once expreBBed his will~e8B to permit it to be done. 
But the judicial official, and jail authorities interposed, aud the 
sculptor W&8 refused all acceBB to him. A reporter who bad acCC8B 

to the cell on the Bame day-Yovember 8rd-writes: 

.. Brown'. cheer/ulne .. never faUs him. He converse. with all who vI.lt him 
In a manner so free from restraint and with SO much unconcern. that none CAn 
donbt hi. real conviction. of ""1f-approYBI. His dnrlng courage h ... strongly 
Impressed the people, and I ha"e more than once beard public avowal. 01 
admiration of his fearl ... ness In spite of omlnouo munnu .. of ,Uonppmhnllon 
from by.mnden. A telegraphic d.'pateh. dated no.lon, W" Ihl. morning 
reet'lved from T. W. Higginson. It said, • John Brown's wife wisheR to go on 
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and tee him. Can you obtain pennlll8lon for her P' This was anawere4 aIIInDa
tlvely; but when tho matter was mentioned to Brown, he directed that this 
meotl&gC should be Immediately sent: • Do not, for God's sake, eome here now. 
John Brown.'" 

In his next letter he adds : 

.. NOTember 4. Certain Northern papers convey the Impreeslons of a very 
general belief In John Brown's safety from execution. They assume that, for 
polltlcal,or other reasons, Governor Wise will be Induced to show clemency to 
this condemned man. Such 1_ are received here with IndlIJDBtlon. It Is 
evident that any attempt to remove him alive from this town would fall. The 
people oay that a regiment of soldiers, wlth'the GOTOrnor at their head, eonld not 
accomplish It. You, at a dlotance, can hardly form an Impression of the rage 
for vengeance which Is felt by the citizens of this place. When Brown was In 
court on trial, there were always faces burning with hatred hanging over him, 
lIercely watching every movement that he made, In the event of an attempt to 
reseue, which has been the great fear all along, the jailers have been Instmcted 
to shoot him. The popnlace are resolute In their determination that their victims 
shall never be takcu from them, and It .Ioes not seem that this determination Is 
to be shaken by any expedient • 

.. Brown'. own Ideas on the snbject are characteristIc. He tranquilly says, 
• I do not know that I onght to eneourage any attempt to save my life. I am not 
eure that It would not be better for me to die at this time. I am not Incapable ' 
of error, and I may be wrong; but I think that perhaps my object would be 
nearer fnllliment If I should die. I must give It some thought.' There Is no 
InsIncerity abeut this, you may be sure. Brown does not valne hl.llfe; or, at 
least, I. wholly unmoved at the prospect of loolng It. He was never more IIrm 
than at this moment. The only compunetlons he expre .... are In relation to hi. 
management at Harper'. Ferry, by which he lost not only hlm .. lf, but eacrlllced 
his associates. He sometimes say. that If he had pursued his original plan of 
Immediate escape to lhe mountains, he could never have been taken, for he and 
hi. men had .tudled the vicinity thoroughly, and knew It a hundred tim .. better 
than any of the Inhabitants. It was, he say., his weakness In yielding to the 
entreaties of the prisoners, and deIaylng his departnre, that mined him. ' It 
was the Jlrst time,' are hi. own words, ' that I ever lo.t command of myself, ... d 
now I am punished for It.' 

.. The reason Brown has given for asking his wife to remain away, Is also 
charaeterlstlc. He knows It would cause great 6ufferlng, and will, possibly, 
shatter hi. compooure In a manner which he 18 resolved against, lest his eaptora 
should esteem It an evidence of regret for what he has done. The despatch which 
I told you was eent to Mrs. Brown did not reach her, and to-day another was 
received, announcing that she was abeut to leave Philadelphia for this town. 
Brown wlll.t11l make another effort to cheek her. Nothing seems to give Brown 
greater annoyance than hearing 01 those threatening anonymous letlers that 
are contlnnally sent to Governor Wise, and to the authorltle. of Charlestown, 
_peetlng his fate. He protesta against them, and feels unwilling to beI1eve 
tllat they proceed from his own friends." 

A pro-B1&very reporter of the New York Hemld visited John 
:Brown on the lI&IIle days, md thus records the reaults of the interview : 

.. I have just seen 'Old Captain Brown.' I Inquired after hl. ,health and 
condition; he replied that his recent wounds had caused some Inllammatlon In 
an old one, received, doubtless, In some of his' Kansas work;' with that excep
tion he wan easy In mind and _y, and thought he had dQne his duty. to God 
and man. If It was decreed that he should suffer for It, very well; It was of but 
.mall consequence to him, He cared but little, any way. I asked him If he h8d 
no regret for the valuable lives he had destroyed. The old Binner replied he h8d 
not Intended that. In answer to the qnery, • If he thought hi. designs eould be 
carried ont without bloodohed P' he replied, 'It had been dllne .In Mlasonri.' 
Just at that point the Interview terminated. 
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• The prlso1lers are still guarded with the greateat vtglllmce. Hundreds of 
men all the time under arm. are stationed at the Jail. which. by the way. In Ita 
eztemal appearu.nee look. much more like a private residence than a jaU. with 
Its curtained windows and poreh or stoop-to speak In Yankee parlance-leIdInl[ 
out on the street; but It 18 very strong aud secure within." 

On the 5th of November, & Northern lady-MrL Bpritlg-e.rrived 
in Oha.rlelltown to nurtIII John Brown; and, on the, follO'l¥iD& day, 
_I admitted to his celL From her aoconnt of this interview, all that 
h&a not hitherto been published is subjoined: 

" On our way we apent a night at Harper'. Ferry. In the parlor we heard a 
young lady deecrlblng to a gentleman the horrors of the night of terror. • I 
wished,' .he oatd; , I coUld shoot them all.' She told the story of poor Thom_n, 
bronght wounded Into the hotel. followed by the InlIu1ated people. protected for 
'a time by Mr. Foulke' •• lster. at laat dragged out and killed on the bridge. She 
1IAId •• It was dreadful to drag him out 80. but they did right to kill him. I 
'IDOII14 ....... • 

" Between Mr. Brown and his jailer there has grown np a most friendly feellng. 
captain Avis. who Is too brave to be afraid to be kind. has done all he coUld for 
the prisoners. and been oureed -roIngly. Still their condition was veryoheer
less. and Mr. Brown was In the B&IIle clothes In which he was tabn. A cloth 
under hi. head was much stained with blood from a still open wound. It was 
hard for me to forget the presence of the ja\ler (1 had that momlng seen his 
advertisement of • 1Ifty negroes for sale ;') but I soon lost all thought of him In 
lI8teJdug to Mr. Bro ..... who spoke at oneeof his plans and his fatlnre. Twenty 
years he has laboured, and waited. and su1rered; and at Iaot he beHeved the time 
of tUlft1ment had come. But he tailed; and lustead of being tree on the moun
tains. strong to break every yoke. and let the oppressed go tree. he was shom of 
his strength. with prison walls about him. 'But,' he said.' I do not now re
pt'08Ch myself; I did what I oould.' I oatil, , The Lord often leads WI In strange 
ways.' • Yes,' he &IltIwered; • and I thinl: I • __ better .....,. th' ._ 
I ,.", I(J much tAG .. to du./Or it; .... d ,n ..., tHath I ..... ' do "..,., IAGn ,n m, 
lift.' A pleasant smile came over hi. face when I exc\a\med, • Then you will be 
our martyr l' I continued. ' I want to ask one question for others. not for 
m,welf: Have you been actuated by any feeling of I'8T8Dge?' He raised bls 
head, and gave me a surprised look; then. lying back. he answered slowly. but 
1InaIy.' I am not conscious of having had a feeling of the kind. No; not In all 
the wrong done to me ad my family In Kansas. have I had "feeHng of revenge.' 
• That would not sWltaln you now,' I remarked. ' N o.lndeed,' he replied quickly; 
'but I sleep peacefully as an Infant; or, If I am wakeful. giorloul thoughts come 
to me. entertaining my mind.' Presently he added. • The sentence they haft 
plOIIDunced against me did. not dl.turb me In the least; It Is not the 1Irst time 
ibM I have looked death In the face.' • It Is not the hardest thing for a brave 
DUIIl to die,' I IIIUIWSred; • but how wlU It be In the long days before you, .hut 
np here ? If you cau be true to yourself In all this. how glad we shaU be I' • I 
~_ 14,,' he responded; • but I do not belln/! I,AGU <len, m, Lord <Iftd AI""er. 
J_ OhrUt; IJnd I'Muld be, i/ I denied mv principle, /J{/IJ,mt IIIJfJerI/. Why. 
I preach __ It all the tlme-Captaln Avis knows I do.' The Jailer smiled. 
&nel oatil,' Yes.' We epoke of those wbo. In times of trial. forgot themsa\ves; 
and he oatd •• There seems to be just that dl1Ierence In people; lIODle'caD bear 
more than others. and not BUffer 80 much. He had been throngb all kinds of 
hardlhlps. and did not mind them.' My IOn remarked It was a gNat thing to 
haft oon1Idence In one'. own strength. 'I did not mean to 88y that,' was the 
answer; • It was only a constltutloaal difference. and I have been trained to 
halUhIpe.' When twelve years old he went with his father to furnish the 
.AmerIcan army with cattle. ThIs had led him far away from home. and sub
jeo&ecl him to much exposure. Sometimes he slept In graveyanle, but without 
any nperstitiOWl fears; and In forests a hundred mtIes from human habitations. 
snrrounded by hootue.Engllsh and Indi&lltl. • But,' he added. smiling.' I have 
one unconquerable weakness: I have always been more afraid of being taken 

8 
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Into an eveol~ party of J.dles and gentleman, than of meeting II company OJ 
men with gnna. I think he Is .tlll more afraid of giving trouble to others. Be. 
seems to me to be purely unse1tl8h, and In all thot he has done to hove never 
thought of himself, but always of others. In a noble letter to his wife, which I 
brought away with me, he entreats his' dear wife and children, every one, N..",. 
ifI 01/ ""',. ,,.iolIjorvet 1M poor that ."" ond Aim tloot Iooth ....... 10 Mlp him.' 

.. WhI1e he was talking to me with deepeslsollcltude of his family, the rabble, 
ever hanging about the Court Bouse and prison, fearful that we were plotting 
treason Inside, -.ne restless. The sherlft was frightened, and called the jailer, 
so that I hod only a moment to opeak to Stevens and to say farewell to IIIr. 
Brown, who stood up to take leave of us, saying, 1 The Lord will bless you for 
oomInghere.' 

.. There was, I learned afterwards, an angry mob outside the jail, but I did not 
_ It. In a moment we reached the hotel, and at once recorded all we could 
remember of this Interesting visit. That night there were rumors of an attack 
on the jail, and It was thought best that I should not repeat my visit • 

.. But the evening before we left Charlestown, a telegram announced to me 
that Mrs. Brown was In PhIladelphia; and I was anxious, therefore, to have 
another Interview with her husband. In the momlng I sent for the Judge, who 
went with us to the prison-door. Mr. Brown was sitting at the table, where he 
hod just 1InIshed a letter to his wife, and a note to me. Be looked better, and 
brighter, and happier than at my IIrst visit, and Stevena also looked better. The 
old man said little except about his family, whom he commended to the klnd-
neB8 of aood people." . 

The next account that we have, is from the correspondence of II 

pro-slavery paper, - the New York Herald, - and from so very 
prejudioed II source, it is an important testimony to John Brown's 
character and courage; 

.. A person visiting Brown In Jail; and seeing him for the IIrst time, with an 
estimate formed of the man from his conduct during the trial and the speeehes 
there delivered by him, would lind his pre-conoelved oplnlons rapldiy dI8appear 
before the subject of them. It Is true that, acting under excitement, and from 
the oonsciousneB8 that he was surrounded by his enemies, Brown frequently In
dulged In Irascible remarks, feeling somewhat secure In the protection of the 
law whose victim he must be, while, at the 8RIIle time, he dared, and Indeed 
seemed to court, the worst his foes could do, thinking perhops that he might 
escape the slower and more vengeful proceIB of the law. In this state of feeling, 
sensitive as an enthusiast In giving to the world the motives of an act which, 
to his own diseased mind, was great and good, but which the world must oon
demn, he claimed with petolence and impatience those delays In the adminis
tration of the law which nclther his crimes nor the cl1'CWIl8tanees of the Court 
could fairly admit of. Bls object In this was, as he himself said, to give the 
world II fair opportunity of Judging of his motives. If this opportunity was to 
be denied him, a summary quletus from one of the Sharpe's rI1les In the banda 
of hi. enemies was all he next most desired. Now thot he has received at the 
banda of justice and fair play all the delay that he could poseIbly hope f01'-ll 
trial protracted over llve days-with the fullest publicity given to the .tatements 
of those wltneseea who testI1led most directly and generously to his humanity to 
hfs prisoners In the Armory at Barper's Ferry, he 18 satlsfted, and awaits the 
result with that calm IIrmness which Is the sure characteristic of a brave man • 

.. What Brown was most anxious to eltabllsh In the eyes of the world, during 
the trial, wa. his claim to being considered humane and merelful from his oon
duet to 101. prisoners. Whatever good quality a man POS888Bell In any marked 
degree he Is most anxious to hove acknowledged at a time when circumstances 
point the other way; and so It was with Brown. Though hi. deeds In the 
Kansas border wars did not entitle him to be considered either as humane, or as 
averse to the 8heddlng of blood, certainly 101. prisoners at Barper's Ferry had no 
fault to lind with him on that score. The;, frankly acknowledged hi. humanity 
and courtesy towards them. At all events, the opinions formed of the man from 
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the darker features of hI8 Ufe would fade before the lD1Iuence of a personal Inter- ~ 
view with him In prison. Now that hI8 fate hall been decided by the just and 
proper process of law, he feels realgned to it. He no longer Indulges In com
plaints and Invectlv..... He rarely adverts to hI8 trial; but whenever he _, he 
pays a trlbute'to all concerned-Judge, couneel, and wltneaees. He speaks freely 
upon all subjects but one, and that Ia the death of his son.. From hi. tacitur
nity he hall been adjudged as entirely callous as to the fate of his son. and the 
other unfortunate victims of his mad enterprise; but this Is a very great mistake, 
and arlsea from Ignorance of the human heart. He avoids the subject, It I. true, 
but In waiving It, should It be started, the observer can mark and understsDd 
the feeling which con1lnes It to his own heart. He speaks freely enough of hi. 
wife and daughters, and he hall been some time considering the propriety of 
allowing them to visit him. They are now on their way to visit him, although 
he had resolved on avoiding an interview with them until some few days pre
vious to that ftxed for his death, and which he has not the fUghtest hope of 
seeing put oft a single hour • 

.. Mrs. Bns.ell, wife of Judge Bussell, visited him the other day, and had a 
long chat with him. He appeared very much pleased with the lady'. mauner, 
and was very communicative with her. In lllustrating his own character, he 
Aid thet he had never known what fear was when brought Into opposition or 
coillslon with his fellow-man, but that he had a strange feeling of that nature 
on his IIrst Introduction to the higher class of men with whom his peculiar aud 
wayward Ule brought him Into contact. This feel!ng, he said, was very awk
ward, and very painful, also, when entering the BOCiety of women. The Interview 
with Mrs. Russell seemed to touch the old man's heart, and no woman could 
tum from him, so full of trials and sorrow-for woman at such a moment rarely 
looks back to IIrst caus_wlthout emotion • 

.. Brown fl-equently Indulges In amusing narratives of hla encounters with hi. 
border enemies of Kan8&B and M1sBOuri. He related to me that upon one 
occasion he had succeeded In running away with a party of slaves from 
MI.souri, but that he was so hotly pursued that some stratagem was necessary 
to prevent them from being overtaken, In the event of which a severe light and 
consequent sacrill .. of \!fe must be the result. To avoid this, Brown himself 
turned oft the track of the retreating party, and having completely disguised 
himself, joined as an amateur the pursuers. With them he remained a day and 
a night, entering Into their counfels and eftectually controillng their motions, so 
that he turned them oft the right traek, and gave his frlendf an opportunity to 
escape. The old man laughed as he recalled the ecene, and said, • I De,'er was 
good at a disguise, but that time I deceived feveral In the party who had secn 
and known me before.' With all who come In a kindly spirit to visit him 
Brown Is exceedingly free and open. He esteems such as frleuds, and ""ems to 
vlcw their leave-taking with regret. But these visits are but as aDgels' visits, 
few and far between, for the jealousy and suspicion with which the peoplc of 
Charlestown regard all who are Ukely to feel for and sympathize with the 
prisoner-In fact, all strangers-keep barred the prison doors. It Ia not so, 
however, In regard to those about whose earn .... t hostility to all aboUtlon move
ments there Is no donbt entertslned. They 'lIlter In lIocks, and gape, and stare, 
and follow the jailer In and out. He Is In the same cell with Btevens, at whose 
loedslde he Is co_tly found sitting, with the Bible (just closed as the visitor 
enters) placed upon his kneel. Thl. Is the Bible he alway. carried with him. 
It was found, after the 1Inat attack and recapture of Harper'. Ferry, In the 
Armory, and was by some kind person restored to Its owner In captivity. It I. 
almost needless to say that Brown awalla death with that resignation and 
uanqo!llity which disarm the dreaded phantom of all terror." 

A republican correspondent, writing under date of November 8th 
informs ns that, 

.. Brown's conversation Ia singularly attractive. His manner is magnetic. 
It attracts every one who approach .... him, and while he talks he reigns. The 
other prisoners venerate him. Steven. sits In his bed, usually with his face 
away from the windOW, and listens all day to • the Captain's' wont_, seldom 
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oftrInga 8)'l1able'ezcept wheIt caUe4'1lpOIr. 80mettmel he gets a little ezeIted, 
and'oprlnll forward to make clear IOJIl8 point about which' the Captain' lain 
doubt; but hi. ftve bullets, In head lID" breaat, weigh him down, and he II IOCD 
ezhausted. .As for the other men-CopeIand, Green, and Copple-they are 
always sending m_ to 'the Captain,' 8II8Urlng him that 'It W88 not the,. 
who coufesaed, and he mustn't growl at them, but at Cook.' I cannot forget 
hearing Brown expresa bi_U on the subject of the threatening anon:ymoUl 
letters that have been received b:y Gov. Wise relating to hi. case. 'Well, gen
tlemen,' he said, ' I tell you what I think of them. They come from no friends 
of mine. I have nothing to do with such friends. Why, gentlemen, of all the' 
tblnllln the world that I despise, anOD:ymous letters are the worst. If I bad a 
llttle job to do, I would IOOner take one-half the men I brought down here to 
help me than 88 many of these fellows 8B could ftll all J efterson County, standing 
elose upon every Inch. If I don't get out of this jail before such people as they 
are take me out, I shan't 10 ver:y lOOn.» 

During all this time, John Brown received large numbers of letters 
daily. All anonymous noMa he burned without reading. He replied 
to as many of the others as he had time to answer. Previous to ,this 
date, also, two militia companiea paid him a visit-the Continentals 
and the Frederiokburg Guards. He received them cordially; but 
objected, he said, "to be made a moDkiey show of." He told the 
Continentals that he had seen their uniform on the border duruig the 
war of 1812. 

WRIT OF ERROR REFUSED. 

On November 16, says the New York Trilnme:-

.. John Brown, by connsel, made bI. last appeal to a Vlrglnfan tribunal. 
Within a few hours' time, the ftve judge. of the Supreme Court of A.ppeals 
uttered their unanimous opInIon that the judgment of the Jefter80D County 
Court, under which the old man awaits death by hanging on the 2nd day of 
December, was right; and therefore they denIed hi. petition for a writ of error. 
The Indictment upon which Brown was tried contained four count&-for treason, 
for advl.ing and conspiring with slaves and others to rebel, and for murder. 
Charged jointly with others, he was tried alone. One general jndgment of death 
_ entered upon the whole of It. The grounds of his application for a writ of 
error were few. He c1aImed,1IrBt, that the judgment against him was erroneous, 
~use It was not averred In the treason count, that at the time of the oftenee 
eharged he was a cItizen of the State 'Of Virginia or of the United States. The 
law i. well settled, that treason Is a breach of allegiance, and can be committed 
only by one who owes allegiance, eIther temporary or perpetual. Brown appealed 
to the Court, that If the judglDent against hIm on all the counts, including this 
defective one of treason, was to stand, he would be put out of all possible reach 
of the El<ecuUve clemency. That clemency could have reached him, On the 
ClOntrary, if the ju4gment had only been oU;the other connts of the indictment. 
Secondly, he claimed that the judgment under whIch he now awaits death was 
erroneous, In that the Court below dented hi. appU",tlon that the prosecution be 
made to elect some one count upon which to try him, and abandon the rest. 
Be was entitled to that election: Fir.t, Because the ollenee of treason II not 
pardonable b:y the Governor of Virginia, and therefore a COWit charging it 
.hould not have been united in an IndIctment with couo,," for ollenee. that are 
pardonable. 8tcOlld, Because the punishment upon conviction upon each of the 
oounts was necessarily the same; that while It was Inevitably capital upon one 
of them, npon the others he might have been fouod gullty ouly of a mIsdemea
nor, or of a Ilmple manslaughter. Tliirdlll, He insisted that the Court below 
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BhouId b&~ InBtrRcted the Jury that if they believed, from the evldeIIee, thet at 
the time of the committing of the acta charged in the count for treason, he was 
not ac1t1Jlen of Vlrginla, but of another State, he could not be convloted under It. 
Pourthl" he c1aImed that the lIndlllg by the Jury upon the count. for COD
spiring with slaves to rebel, and for kIlHng 'four White men and one free negro,' 
'In manner and form as aforesaid,' was too uncertain and inconoiotent to 
warrant a Judgment of death. Brie1ly, and without any delay painful to the 
tense expectation of the Virginia mind, did the live Judges of the Appeals Court 
1lIIY to John Brown, through hi. counOlel, 'The Judgment under which you are 

• to be hung by the neck until you are dead,la plainly right.' Hu (ou,.,., INrll 
noI allOfHd to be heard." 

JOHN BROWN AND THE SOUTHERN CLERGY. 

John Brown had frequent calls from the Virginia clergy, but with 
none of them would he bow the knee to their Baal. Mr. Lowry, an old 
neighbor, who visited him in priaon, states that 

,. Mr. Brown I. a member of. the Old-School Presbyterian Church, and II. 
decidedly religious man, thongh he striotly and steruIy refuses to be aided in 
his prayers by the pro-slavery divines of Virginia. One of these gentlemen, in 
conversation with me, said that he had caUeIl ou Brown to pray with him. He 
said that Brown asked if he was ready to light, if necessity required It, for the 
freedom of the slave. On his answering in the negative, Brown .ald that he 
would thank him to retire from his cell; that·his prayers would be an abomina
tion to his God. To another clergyman he said that he would not insult his 
God by bowing down with any one who had the blood of the slave upon his 
Bkirt8." 

.A correspondent of the Baltimore American gives this additional 
testimony to John Brown's fidelity:-

.. Captain Brown has also recovered, and is getting quite active. He refuses 
to receive any ministers who countenance slavery, telling them to go home and 
read their Bibles. Rev. Alfred GrilIIth had an Interview with him a few days 
Since, which lasted for nearly an hour, principally on the subject of slavery. 
They quoted Scripture to sustain their views, and had qultc a clashing time of 
it; but neither was able to convince the other of the correctness of their peculiar 
doctrines. " 

Another writer says :-

.. Brown was visited yesterday by Rev. James H. March, of the M. E. Church. 
The reverend gentleman having advanced an argument in favor of the institu
tion of slavery as It now exiSts, Brown replied to him, saying,' My dear sir, you 
know nothing ab<lut Christianity; you will have to learn the ABC', in the 
lesson of Christianity, as I lind you entirely Ignorant of the meaning of the 
word. I, of course, respect you as a gentleman; but It is as a Mat,.. .. gentleman.' 
The reverend gentlemen here thought it best to draw such a discussIon to a close, 
and therefore withdrew." 

Let the churches of America blush in shame in presence of the 
faithful Christian of Charlestown jail. Was ever testimonyapiJlst 
slavery 80 firmly or 80 worthily bome? The elleot of it waa note
worthy. The clergymen of Charlestown refused to pray for John 
Brown before hia execution, although that ouBtom is immemorial, and 
Christianity enjoina the duty of praying even for our enemies. 
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To Mr. Lowry, in speaking of the Pottawattomie exeeutions. and 
the person who lIoOOused him of having killed the ruffians, he said that 
he was mistaken in supposing that the oharge needed any refutation 
from him. "Time and the honest verdict of posterity," he so.id, 
"will approve of every act of mine to prevent slavery from being 
established in Kansas. I never shed the blood <if a fell=-man, except in 
.ielf-defence or in promo/iI:m cause." Mr. Lowry 

During our conversation, the martial mnslc (where Governor 
re~lewing hi. anny near Ill. prison) made .. great nOise, aud, thinking 
",nnoy him, I asked him lilt did not. • No; IllAld the man; 'It Is Inspiring: 

M And here, as I parted with him. telling him I wonld see him again, if pog,lble, 
he repeated to me: ' Tell th01!e without that am cheerful.' My time uP. 
and I was Invited to leave." 

During this week five incendiaries, occurred 
a circuit of fifteen miles. The frightened Virginians attributed them 
to anti-slavery inva.ders; but the planters, knowing the feelings of 
their slaves, slept every night in the town. A cow approached the 
guards one evening, and, refusing to give the countersign, was shot. 
In a few days afterwards, companies of infantry and artillery arrived 
from Petersburg and Richmond, to protect the citizens. 

On their arrival in Charlestown, November 22, these protectors 
Virginia from her enemies paid a visit to the 
prison; but no one permitted to deseribe the iul:ervie,w. 

Governor Wise, who to Charlestown, ha.d 
l!ation with John Brown, and defended his COline. 

On the 24th, the militia 
seded by General Taliaferro, law was at once pnlC12luneu. 
'rhe telegraph was seized by the Government of Virginia, and every 
train that entered the State was searched and put under guard. The 
Austrian passport system was inaugurated-for the first time in 
American history. 

The next and only published record of John Brown's life in his cell, 
until the day preceding his sublime victory over death, is from the 
pen of a very prejudiced authority, but bears, nevertheless, internal 
evidences of its truthfuiuess 

"Colouel Smith, of the Virginia JlIIIilmoy Institute, paid a visit to Johnllmwn 
tO~d8y. in company with Mr. O. Jennings ",Vise, son of Governor \ViJ<l.e. who h~ 
atmched to Company F, 01 Richmond. I had an Interview with one tile inU 
ollletals who was present at the that took place betwoon Cap!ain 
Brown and these gentlemen; word for word, what transpired 
during our interview:-

IlEI'OUTEU.-D1d Colonel Smith qnestlon Ilrown a.. to whether he 1111.(\ 
(\e%ire to have a clergyman to IIiImlnlslAlr to him tbe consolation. of nllgion 

JAIL OFFICIAL.-Yes, he did; but Brown said he did not recognise any 
~la.veholder, lay or clerical, or any man sympathizing with slavery, &8 a Christian. 
lIe gaye the snme renson ye.terday for his ,refusal to accept the services of some 
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cl8rsYmen who called upon him. He a1to aald he would U lOOn be attended to 
the ocam,ld by blactlega or robbenl of the worst kind U by slaveholdlng minis
ters, or mlnlaters sympathizing with slavery, and that If he had hla choice he 
would prefer being followed to the scal!old by barefooted, barelegged, ragged 
negro children, and their old gray-headed alave-mother, than by clergymen of 
this character. He would feel, he said, much prouder of such an escort, and 
wished he could have It. 

RBPOBTBB.-Has he aald anything on the snbJect of religion to the clergymen 
who have caned upon him? 

OJ'FICIAL.-Yes, he argues with them; but winds up frequently by telling 
them that they, and all slaveholders and sympathizers with slavery, have far 
more need of prayers themselves than he has, and he accordingly advl888 them 
to pray for themselves, and exhibit no concern about him. While mating these 
remarks, he requeste that he would not be understood .... deslgnfng to offer any 
Insult. " 

REPOBTEB.-Does his health seem Impaired by the anxiety which he mnat 
nece!ll!&l1ly feel In view of his Impending fate? 

OFFlCIA.L.-No, .Ir; he looks much better to-day than he did at any period 
afnce hla Imprisonment. He eats hi. meals regnfarly, and seems to be In better 
spirits this morning than he has been for ten days. 

REPOBTEB.-Does he make any reference to his sons .. ho were shot at 
Harper'. Ferry? " 

OFFIClAL.-He expressed some anxiety to get the bodle. of his son8 together, 
and requested the Jaller to give his wlte any B881.tance In hi. power to get them 
together. 

REPOBTEB.-What does he mean by getting them together? 
OFFICIAL.-He I. aware that the body of one of hi. sons was taken to the 

Winchester Medical Conege for di.sootlon, and In nalng the words" getting them 
together" he meant to have their bones collected and given to hi. wlte. He also 
expressed a desire to have the bones of two men, named Thompson, from h\a 
neighborhood, who were shot at Harper'. Ferry, given to his wlte. He expressed 
an Idea that It would be well to have the flesh burned off the bodies of all, and 
their bones boxed up, so that they might be earrled home with more convenlenee. 
In expre.slng th\a wish he remarked that he meant to do no violence to the 
feelings or Christian seutlmente of the pecple of Virginia. m. sole object 
was to prevent Inconveuience In their transportation, and avoid any dlsagree-

ab~E~!m._There was a rumor on the streets during yesterday that he was 
engaged In writing out, or had written, his autobiography. I. there any truth 
In the rumor? 

OFFIOIAL.-No, .Ir; there Is no truth In It. He Is, however, writing a long 
commnulcatlon to hi. family .• 

REPOBTEB.-Does he exhibit mnch concern about hi. wife and children? 
OFFICIAL.-Some time slnee he felt deeply concerned lest they may be rednced 

to want. Now, however, he has Ie •• concern on that head, donbtless because of 
the B88nrance he received of a purpose to make provision for them. He often 
.peaks of hla three yonnge.t daughters, the eldest"of whom, he says, is rising 
Sixteen, and the youngest .Ix. 

REPOBTBB.-Does he ... y anything relative to Governor Wise? 
OFFICIAL.-He speak. of him In the highest terma, and expressed himself 

much pleased at fleeing hi. son to-day, on acconnt of hi. father'. treatment of 
him. He observed that the Governor treated him much better than he expected 
be would have done under the circumstances. 

UEPOBTEB.-Does he seek to justify himself for the murder of the men at 
Pottawattomle Creek, wheu questioned upon the subject? 

OFFICIAL.-He says he did not kUl any of them, but that he approved of 
their being k1lled. 

REPOBTEB.-Has he any Intercourse with the rest of his confederates now 
in Jail. 

OFFICIAL.-He has not, except with Stevens, who oecnples the same eell 
with him. 

• Which they never recel.ved. 
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BBl'OBTBB.-Dld he seem plea8ed wlwl he _ JDformed thai. the Govemor 
apeed to hand over hi. body to his wife? 

OFFlCUL.-He waa very much pleaaed when he I'8Id the OoveruOT'. letter to
the Sherl1f. requesting his body to be given to his wife after execution. 

At thIB ltage of the dialogue a Presbyterian clersYman of this town. named 
Dutton. entered the jallet's dwelling. and requested to have his name "pentad 
to Mr. Brown. with a request for an interview If convenient. The meMalle W88 
deUvered, but Mr. Brown declined an Interview, on the ground that he W88 then 
too busy. Mr. Dutton then left. 

BEl'OBTEB.-What Is It keep. him busy. 
OFFlCUL.-He Is engaged In reading about two dozen letters. sent to him 

thIB morning. In declining an Interview with Mr. Dutton. he desired that 11& 
(Mr. D.) be Informed of hi. (Browu's)wIIllngnesa to see him In the course of the 
dIPJ. and argue with him on the .ubject of reUgion. 

llEPORTER.-What II generally the character of the leiters oent to him? 
OI'FICIAL.-They are generally letters of sympathy and condolence. 
RBpORTEB.-Does he receive any aaouring him of a purpose to rescue him? 
Ol'nCIAL.-Yes; several. These, however, are mootly anonymous, and he 

invariably commits them to the 1iames. I have observed him throwing them Into 
the lire upon IInding them to be anonymous. Recently he reads no anonymous 
letter. Any communication. however, applauding him aa a martyr to the anti
slavery cause. he carefully flies away. Referring to his execution thI. morning, 
during hlB conversation with Mr. O. J. Wise and Colonel Smith, he said he W8& 
not to be executed. but publicly murdered. 

BEPORTER.-Does he profess any religion ? 
OFFICIAL.-Yes; he .ay. he I. a member of the CongreptionaUot Ch111'Ch. 

and represents hlmoeU aa a good Christian. 
REPOBTER.-lIave you any Idea whether he baa written. or Intend. to write. 

anything which hc would wish to have pub1iBhed ? 
OFFlClAL.-He h ... written nothing that I am aware of. except a .hort note to 

a gentleman aero •• the street, stating that his commentartes on Beecher's sermon 
were not published ... he pve them. Some of his commentaries, he said, were 
omitted. while others were materially altered. 

REPOBTER.-Does he exhibit any lack of firmness when spoken to on the sub
ject of his approaching doom? 

OFFIClAL.- I remarkcd to him this morning that the question w ... frequently 
asked." Whcther there w ... any caving In on his part." nnd his reply w .... that 
there w ... no caving in about him; that he would hold up to lhe last moment 8& 
he did at the start. 

REPORTER.-What does he say regarding the pro.peet~ of his I't'scue? 
OFFICLAL.-lIe said he was sure his son. could hardly contemplate his fate

without u~lng some efforts to rescue him; but this. he prel'umrd, tbey would 
ouly do If he was allowed to remain In jail without anythlIlIl ml'rc than ordinary 
precantlon to prevent his escape or rescue being exercise,!. lie said, however. 
that such OIl attempt would not be made In view of the preeautlo .... now taken. 
Be had no Idea that any attempt at re.cue would be made with 80 large a military 
force as he nnderstood was now present. 

REPORTER.-Is he aware that he w1ll not be permitted to make any speech 
from the 0 ... 1Iold ? 

OFFlCUL.-Ye8. he IB; and when Informed of that fact. he said he did not 
care about .aying anything." 

"In all his conversation," wrote another -reponer, "Brown mowed 
the utmost gentleneaa and tranquillity, and a quiet coUTtesy withal. 
that contr&.!lted rather strongly with the bea$i of some of his 
visitors." 
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HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

M:as. BROWN, on her return to Philadelphia from Baltimore, wrote a 
letter to Governor Wise, asking for the bodieB of her s1aiu. BOIlS, and 
of her hUBband, after' hiB execution. He sent her the ordeI:a for 
them, addressed to the Sheriff and the General in COIIID1IIo11d. On 
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Brown, carrying these sad certificates, 
arrived at Harper'B Ferry, under the eaoort of two gentlemen from 
Philadelphia. She intended te have gone to Charlestown with them, 
on the following morning, to have her last earthly interview with her 
husband. When the morning came, a deBpatch from head-quartera. 
ordered the efficerB to detain the sorrow-stricken wife and her friends 
until further orders. A trustworthy correspondent says: 

"I learned at Charlestown that for several honn a trl&nl(Ular corr&
spondence bl telegraph waB go~ on between Charlestown, "Richmond, 
and Harper B Ferry, which ultimated in a deBpatch from General 
Taliaferro, saying that he had sent a file of dragoonB to escort Mrs. 
Brown, but not the others. The mortification of the citizens of Harper's 
Ferry was not less than that of Mrs. Brown, and her friends, at so cruel 
and unlooked-for an act on the part of the chivalrouB sons of Virginia. 
But as a cow will frighten a private doing sentry dnty, one liveN orlhern 
woman and two Northern men might reasonsbly be expected to inti
midate a Virginia army. 

"The escort consisted of a file of eight mounted riflemen, under 8. 
sergeant. Captain Moore, of the Montgomery GuardB, stationed at this 
plaCe, very kindly offered his own personal escort to Mrs. Brown, and 
me gladly accepted it. 

"The Captain referred frequently, as they came along, to the unfor
tanate situation of her husbaiid. She exhibited no sorrow or regret, so 
far as he could observe." 

The gallant Captain had the brutality to attempt to argue with a 
wife, thus circumstanced, in favor of that great crime against God 
and man, for &BS&ili.ng whose powera her huaband was doolned to die. 

The writer, above q1lGted, OGIltinuee: 

"1 was in Bight wllen the formidahle cavalaade arrived. The mi1i
tary went through manCBUYraI in Scott's lIanual, lUIIIled IIDd 1IIIIIle1 .... 
and which were well calculated to impreBB the beholder with the won-
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derful eftectiveneaa of a Virginia regiment at a general mnater, but in 
a no more sanguinary conflict. At last, however, Mrs. Brown was ad
.mitted. She was kiDdly received by Captain and Mrs. Avis. Mn. 
Avis, by order of the powers that be, cOnducted Mrs. Brown into a 
private apartment, where her clothing was searched for concealed 
weapons, or other means whioh the morbid suspicion of the Virginia 
army of occupation suggested Mrs. Brown might surreptitiously convey 
to her husbaIid. 

" In the meantime Captain Brown had been informed that his wife 
had arrived. The announcement was made by Genera1 Taliaferro, 
when the following dialogue took place:-

" • Captain Brown, how long do you desire this interview to last?' 
aakedthe V' .. . 

'" Not lonif~ or four hours will do,' said Captain Brown. 
". I am very sorry, Captain Brown,' said the Virginia General, 'that 

I shall not be able to oblige you. Mrs. Bro~ must return to-night .to 
Harper's Ferry.' . 

" 'General, llXeQute your orders; I have no favors to ask of the State 
of V!!l!inia,' was the brave old man's reJlly. 

"ThIs fact was related to an acquamtance of mine by a Virginia 
gentleman, as an illustration of Captain Brown's courage and bravery. 
He did not Bee in it the scathing rebuke to the pusillanimity of a great 
State, which, with a cordon of twenty-five hundred men, would not 
protract the last interview between a brave man and his sorrow
stricken wife." 

Mrs. Brown, we are told, was led into the cell by the jailer. Her 
husband rose, and, as she entered, received her in his arms. For some 
minutes they stood apeechlesa,- Mrs. Brown resting her head upon 
her husband's breast, and clasping his neck with her arms. At 
length they sat down and spoke; and from Captain Avis, who was 
the only witness of that sorrowful scene, (his fellow-prisoner, Stevena, 
having been placed in an adjoining cell before the entrance of the 
wife,) the following record comes: 

John Brown spoke first. "Wife, I am glad to see you," he said. 
" :M:Y dear husband, it is a hard fate." 
" Well, well; oheer up, cheer up, Mary. We must all bear it in the 

best manner we can. I believe it is all for the best." 
" Our poor children-God help them." . 
" Those that are dead to this world are anlltlla in another. How are 

all those still living? Tell them their fatlier died without a single 
regret for the course he has pursued-that he is satisfied he is right in 
the eyes of God and of all just men." 

Mrs. Brown then spoke of their remaining children and their home. 
Brown'c voice, as he alluded to the bereavements of his family, was 
broken with emotion. After a brief paulK', Brown said:-

•. Mary, I would like you to get the bodies of our two boys who were 
killed at Harper's Ferry, also the bodies of the two Thompsons, and, 
after I am dead, place us all toI/ether on a wood pile, and set fire to the 
wood; burn the flesh, then colfect our bonea and put them in a large 
box, then have the box carried to our farm in Euex County, and there 
bury us." . 
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HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

Mr .. Brown aaiel, "I reallY' cannot ClOl1IIlI1t to do this. I hope you 
will change your mind on this subject. I do not think permieBion 
would be gnmted to do any such thing. For my sake, thiJik no more 
of such an idea." 

" Well, well," Brown answered," do not worry or fret about it; I 
thought the plan would save considerable expense, and was the best." 

lIr .. Brown observed a chain abont the &Jikles of her husband. To 
avoid its gaIlin!!: his limbs, he had pnt on two pairs of woollen sock .. 
1Irs. Brown Bald she was desirous of procuring the chain as a family 
re1io. She had already at her home the one with which the limbs of 
John Brown, jun., were inhumauly shackled in Kansas, and in which 
he was goaded on bY'the Border devils until he was mad, and the chain 
had worn through his flesh to the bone; and this, too, she desired. 
Captain Brown aaid he had himself asked that it" be given to his family, 
and had been refused. 

The conversation then turned upon matters of business, which 
Brown desired to have arranged after his death. He gave his wife all 
the letters and paperB which were needed for this jlurpose, and read to 
her the will which had been drawn up for him by lIr. Hunter, care
fully explaining every portion of it. 

Speaking of the l'arties to whom sums are directed to be paid, he 
aaid: "Dear lIary, If you can find these, pay them personally; but do 
not pay anyone who may present himself as their attorneys, for if it 
gets into the hands of attorneys, we do not know what will become 
of it." 

Subsequently he requested his wife to make a denial of the statement 
that had gained publicity, that he had aaid in his interview with 
Governor Wise that he had been actuated by feelings of revenge. He 
denied that he had ever made such statement, aud wished hiB deuial 
made known; and he denied further that any such base motives had 
ever been his inceutive to action. 

After this conversation they took supper together. Thil occupied 
only a few minutes. Their laSt sorrowful meaf being concluded, and 
the time approaching at which they must part, lIrs.Brown asked to 
be permitted to s~ to the other prisoners. But Gen. Taliaferro's 
orders forbade thIS, though Capt. Avis expressed a willingness to 
permit her to see them even at the risk of violating order.. She 
declined to see them under the circumstances. 

Brown then touched upon 'business affairs, until an order was 
received from the Commander-in-Cbief, saying that the interview must 
terminate. Brown then said, "lIary, I hope you will always live in 
Essex County. I hope you will be able to get all our children together, 
and iml?ress the inculcation of the right principles to each succeeding 
generation. I give you all the letters and papers which have been sent 
me since my arrest. I wish you also to take all my clothes that are 
here, and carry them home. Good by, good by. God bless you! " 

Mr .. Brown was escorted back to Harper's Ferry, and reached 
there, greatly exhausted, at nine o'clock. 

THREE STRAY FACTS. 

The rope with which the old man was to be hanged was publicly 
exhibited several days before the date of his official murder, South 
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Carolina 8eDt one, Hisaouri anotber, and Kentucky a tbfrd rope, with 
which to BtrImgle the fearl_ man who bad dared to baud the lion 
which the nation dreaded in its oldest and strongest den. The gift& 
of South Carolina and lIiIaouri were fOUDd to be wanting in mength > 
and Kentucky bad the infamous preference in this choice of the 
neceBBities of alllll8Bination. 

A forged letter, p111'pOrtiDg to be written by }[rs. Doyle, the widow 
of one of the ruffians of Pottawattomie, was published before John 
Brown's exooution, in order to avert from Virginia the indignation 
which the slaughter of a hero would inevitably excite in uery 
manly heart in Christendom. It was a fit expedient for its authors ; 
but it failed to effect its purpose. It proved the brutality of Slavery; 
not the crime of its pure-hearted aBBailant. 

On this da.y, alao, the oldman pl'8ll8D1;ed to a merchant of Charles- -
town, who bad shown him great kindneaa, a. copy of the Bible, bearing 
on the fly-leaf this dedication: 

"With the best wishes of the undusigned, and his sincere thanks for 
many acta of kindneu received. There is no Commentary in the 
world ao good in order to a. right understanding of this BlesBed Book 
as an honest, child-like, and tea.ohable spirit. JOHN BROWN. 

" Charlestoum, 29th NOfJemiJer, 1859." 

The opposite pa.ge was thus inaoribed : 

"John Brown. The leaves were turned down and marked by him 
while in priaon at Charlestown, V II. But a IIJIlall portion of those 
P&BB&geB, which in the most positive terms oondemn oppression and 
violence, are marked." 

"Ma.ny hundred p&BB&ges," writes a correspondent of a Southeru 
paper, .. which can by a.ny possibility of interpreta.tion be tortured into 
a support of his peculia.r theory, are carefully marked, both by ha.ving 
the oomer of the pages turned over, and by being surrounded by heavy 
pencil marks." 
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XI. 

THE VICTORY OVER DEATH. 

THE son rose clear and bright on the 2d of December. A haze, that 
presently veiled it, soon disappeared.; and ere the hour appointed for 
the hero's death, not a cloud was to be seen in the ethereal expanse. 
The temperature was 80 exceedingly genial, that, until late in the 
afternoon, the windows of all the houses were open. 

THE SCAFFOLD. 

On the previous evening, the timber for the scafJoJd had been 
removed from "the enclOlurll of the new Baptist church," to a ficld 
about half a mile distant from the jail, which had been fixed on by 
the General in command, and marked out withwbite flags on short 
fItakea, to indicate the position the several sentries should occupy. At 
eeven o'clooll: the carpenters began the work of erecting the scafJold. 
When finiIbed, it was about six feet high, twelve wide, and fifteen 
or eighteen in leugth. A hand rail extended around three sides and 
doWn the flight of steps. On the other aide, stout uprights, with a 
em88 beam, which was supported by strong braces. In the centre of 
the oroB8 beam was an iron hook, from which the rope was 8U8peD.ded. 
The trap beneath was arranged to swing on hiDgea, attached to the 
platform 80 slightly as to break from it when the cord waa out that 
upheld the trap. The cord, knotted at the end, passed through a 
hole in the trap, through another hole in the cross beam; over the 
comer, 8IIld down the upright, to a hook near the ground, to which it 
waa tied. Thus, the weight of a man being placed em it, when the 
oord near the hook waa cut, the trap would fall at once. 

THE :MILITARY P.AR.ADE. 

At eight 0'0100II: the troops began to arrive j and at nine the firet 
company took position. Horsemen clothed in aoarlet jacketB were 
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286 THE VICTORY OVER DEATH. 

poIIted around the field at fifty feet apart, and a double line of IItIIltriea 
wa. stationed farther in. Aa each oompauy arrived, it took ita 
allotted poeitiou. The following diagram will explain the position of 
the military forcee: 

K L K ••••••••••••• • ••••••• * ••• 
••• • • ••• K ••• ... B.·. 
• • • • •• 
•• • K K ••• 

••• I. B I ••• 
• •• & C • • • 

• • • LA 1 ID • • • ... - ... 
• • • J 0 • • • ••• Ie .:. 
• • • B • • 
••• "'. 1/ ••• 

• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• • • ............................................... 
K K 

.. ------_.--------------------------------------------._-----
PUBLIC ROAD. 

DBIlCBIPTlON 01" THB FIBLD.-A, ScaIroId; B, General. and Stair; c, Vlr
(liDia Cadetll; D, Cadet Howltzen, with cannon pointed at -o!old; E, Richmond 
Company; F, Winchester Continentals; G, Fauquier Cavalry; H, Compauy Apf 
Richmond; I, Alexandria Rlllemen; K, RUlemen, and part of Capt. A.hby'. 
Cavalry, to keep order In the small crowd. J, Hunter's Guard, at entrance pte, 
aupported by a piece of art1IIery under command of Lieut. Green of the United 
Stat .. Marin .. ; L, Wood. lCOured by the Woodil Rille., to have the lint hrwob 
at the enemy, if approaching from Harper'. Ferry; M M M III, Pickett of the 
Fauquier Cavalry; N N N, Two Unes of Sentries; 0, Petersburg Graya, as Body 
Guard to prIlIoner In waggon. 

The firIIt companiea of infantry and cavalry having taken their posi
tion, the artillery then arrived, with a huge brua cannon, which was 
10 plaoed and pointed that, in the event of an attempted -e, the 
priaoner might be blown into ahredI by the heavy charge of pape shot. 
that lay hidden in it. Other cannon were stationed, with equal care, 
to sweep the jail and every approach to it. From eight o'clock till ten 
the military were in constant m~n. The extent of these ~ntiona 
may be inferred from the fact that linea of pickets and patro1a encircled 
the field of death for fifteen miles, and that over five hundred troops 
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were posted about the lICIIoffold. Nearly three thousand militia soldiers 
were on the ground. There were not more than four hundred citizens 
present j for the fears of a aerrile intmrreetion, or an anti-alavery inva
sion, had kept them at home to watoh the movements of their slaves. 

IN JAIL. 

John Brown rose at daybreak, resumed his correspondence with un
diminished energy, and continued to write till half-past ten o'clock, 
when the Sheriff, Jailer, and assistants entered, and told him that he 
mllBt prepare to die. 

The Sheriff bade him farewell in his cell. The old man quietly 
thanked him for his kindness, and spoke of Captain Avis, his jailer, as 
a brave man. He was then led to the cell of Copeland and Green. 
This interview is thus reported :-

"He told them to stand up like menl and not betray their friends. 
He then handed them a quarter of a aollar each, 8&~ng he had no 
more use for money, and bade them adieu. He then VIsited Cook and 
Coppio, who were chained together, and remarked to Cook: • You 
have made false statements.' 

" Cook asked: • What do you mean? ' 
"Brown answered: • Why, by stating that I sent you to Harper's 

F .' ~k replied: • Did you not tell me in Pittsburg to come to 
Harper's Ferry and see if Forbes had made any disclosures?' 

.. Brown: • No, air j you knew I protested against your ooming.' 
"Cook replied: • Captain Brown, we remember differently,' at thc 

same time dropping his head • 
.. Brown then turned to Coppic and said: • Coppio, you also made 

false statements, but lam glad to hear ron have contradicted them. 
Stand up like a man.' He i1so handed him a quarter. He shook both 
by the liand, and they parted. 

"The prisoner was then taken to Stevena's cell, and they kindly 
interchanged greetinga. 

.. Stevens: • Good by, Captain j I know you are going to a better 
land.' 

.. Brown replied: • I know I am.' Brown told him to bear up, and 
not betray hia friend~giving him a quarter • 

.. He did not visit Hazlett, as he has alwaya persisted in denying 
any knowledge of him." 

How touchingly manly, and yet what child-like simplicity! " I 
know I am "-" he gave them a quarter"-are both equally characte
ristic of the man. 

A TRIUMPHAL MAHCH. 

At eleven o'clock, John Brown came out of jail. An eye-witnel8 said 
of hia appearance at this solemn moment: .. He seemed to walk out of 
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TRB 'fICTOBT OVllB DUTH. 

tM 0-. of Pame; ____ was rr.diaDt; he wa1bd with the 

RIp of a oenq_." A1toIIber ~ one, in truth, who 
.,.. the old JD8Il ccnobonted thi. report: On leaving the jail, he 
wrote, John :am- had 011 hill face an ~on of calmneaa and 
aerenity cht.rscteriatic of the patriot who iB about to die, with a liviDg 
CODBCioU11U!B8 that he iB layiDg down hiB life for the good of his feIlow
creatures. HiB faoe ,waa even joyou, and a forgiviDg smile rested upon 
hilllip.. HiB waB the lightest heart, among friend or foe, in the whole 
of Charlestown that day; and not a word waa spoken that was not an 
intuitive appreciation of hiB manly courage. Firmly, with elastic step, 
he moved forward. No flinching of a coward'B heart there. He stood 
in the midst of that orpniHd mob, from whose despotic hearts petty 
tyranny aeemed for the nonce eliminated by the admiration they h..t 
on once beholding a man; for John Brown waa there every inch a 
man. 

.A.. he Mopped oat of the doer, a black WOIIWI, with a little child 
in her arm., stood near his -y. The twain were of the despised race 
for whose eJIUIDCipatilm and elevation to the dignity of childreIl of 
God he wu about to lay down hiB life. HiB tboaghts at that_$ 
none om know except aa hill acts iateqIref; them. He stopped for a 
moment in hiB course, stooped over, and, with the teDderneu of one 
whose love iB as broad aa the brotherhood of man, kiaaed it alfeotioa
ately. That ~ wiD be proud of that mark of diBtinctiIm for her 
oftspring; and lIOJDe day, when over the amea of John Brown the 
temple of Virginia liberty iB reared, she may join in the joyful song of 
praise which on that IIIil wiD do jlllltice to hiB memory. A. he paaed 
aiOlll, a black: woman with a child in her arms ejaonJated, "God bleu 
'you, old man; I wish I could help you, but I cannot." He heard her, 
&lid, as he looked at her, a tAr stood in hill eye. 

The vehicle which wu to convey John Brown to the.-ftold waa a 
fumitare waggon. On the front seat was the driver, a man named 
HlIowD, said to be a native of lIauaohuaetta, but for many yean a 
resident of Virginia, and by hill aide".. _ted lIr. Saddler, the 
1lDdert&ker. In the bo% waa placed the colin, made of black walnut, 
enclosed in a poplar bo% with a flat lid, in which coffiu and remaina 
were to be transported to the North. John Brown DIOIDlted the 
wagon, and took hill place in the seat with Captain Avis, the jailer, 
whose admiration of his priBODer iB of the profoundeali nature. JIr. 
Saddler, too, was one of John Brown's stanchest friends in his oon
iinement, and pays a noble tribute to hiB manly qualities. 

He molUlted thewaggon with perfect ca1.mnea.. It was immediately 
8\1rrolUlded with cavalry. This military escort of the warrior of the 
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Lord to the scene of his last earthly victory, oonsisted of Captain 
Soott's oompany of cavalry, one oompany of Major Loring's battalion 
of defensibles, Captain Williams's Montpelier Guard, Captain Soott's 
Petersburg Greys, Company D, Captain Miller, of the Virginia 
Volunteers, and the Young Guard, Captain Rally; the whole under 
the oommand of Colonel T. P. August, assisted by Major Loring-the 
cavalry at the head and rear of the column. 

The waggon was drawn by two white horses. From the time of 
leaving jail until he mounted the gallows' stairs he wore a smile upon 
his oountenance, and his keen eye took in every detail of the scene. 
There was no blenching, nor the remotest approach to oowardioe nor 
nervousness. As he was leaving jail, when asked if he thought he 
oould endure his fate, he said, "I can endure almost anything but 
parting from friends; that is very bard." On the road to the scaffold 
he said, in reply to an inquiry, "It has been a characteristic of me, 
from infancy, not to lI1l1fer from physical fear. I have suft'ered a 
thousand times more from bashfulness than from fear." 

"I was very near the old man," writes an eye witness, "and scruti~ 
nized him closely. He seemed to take in the whole scene at a glance; 
and he straightened himself up proudly, as if to set to the soldiers an 
example of a soldier's oourage. The only motion he made, beyond a 
awaying to &lid fro of his body, was that same patting of his knees 
With his hands that we notioed throughout hi. trial and while in jail. 
As he came upon an eminence near the g&1lows, he cast his eye over 
the beautiful landscape, and followed the windings of the Blue Ridge 
MOuntains in the distance. He looked up earnestly at the sun, and 
sky, and &1l about, and then remarked, 'This is a beautiful country. 
I have not cast my eyes over it before-that is, while passing through 
the field.'" 

"Yes," was the sad ;reply of the brave Captain Avis. 
"You are a game man, Captain Brown," Mid Mr.S&ddler. 
" Yes," he said," I was so trained up; it was one of the lessons of 

my mother; but it is hard to part from friends, though newly made." 
"You are more cheerful than I &III, Captain Brown," responded Mr. 

Saddler. 
"Yes," said the hero, "I ought to be." 

THE FIELD OF DEATH. 

By this time, the wll£rOn had reached the field of death-the warrior's 
last battle-ground. It is thus described :-

"The field contained a.bout forty acres, I should say, part of it in 
com stnbble, but the greater part in grass. The surfaoe is undulating, 

T 
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and a broad hillock near the publio road was selected a8 the Bite for 
the gallows, because it would afford the distant apeot&tor8 a fair view, 
and place the prisoner so high that if compelled to fire upon him, the 
roldier8 need not shoot each other or the civilians. The field was 
bounded on the south by the road, on the north by a pretty bit of 
woodland, and on the remaining two Bidea by enclosed fielda." 

The ann shone with great splendor a8 the coudemned hero's escort 
came up, and uar oli could be seen the bright gleaming mUllkets and 
bayonets of his body guard, hedging him in, in close ranks, &ll about. 
On the field the several companies glittered with the BBDle sparkle of 
guns and trappings; and the gay colors of their uniforms, made more 
intense in the glare, came out into strong relief, with the dead tints of 
sod and woods. Away oli to the east and south, the splendid masB of 
the Blue Ridge loomed against the sky and shut in the horison. 
Over the woods towards the north-east, long, thin stripes of cloud had 
gradu&lly accumulated, and foreboded the storm that came in due 
time; while, looking towards the south, the eye took in an undulating 
fertile country, stretching out to the distant mountains. All nature 
seemed at peace, and the shadow of tlle approaching solemnity seemed 
to have been cast over the soldiers, for there was not a sound to be 
heard as the columu came slowly up the road. There W&B no band of 
muBician8 to heighten the effect of the Beene by playing the march of 
the dead, but with solemn tread the heavy footfalls came as of those of 
one man. ThU8 they passed to their station to the easterly Bide of the 
8C8liold. 

As the procession entered the field, the old hero, as if surprised at 
the absence of the people, remarked, "I see no citizens here-where 
are they?" 

.. The citizen8 are not allowed to be present-none but the troops," 
was the reply • 

.. That ought n.ot to be," said the old man; "citizens should be 
allowed to be present 88 well as others." 

THE :MARTYR CROWNED 

The waggon halted. The troops oompoaing the escort took up their 
BBBigued poBition; but the Petersburg Greys, 88 the immediate body 
guard, remained 88 before, closely hemming the old hero in--88 if' still 
88 afraid of hi8 sword of Gideon, 88 the State had proved itself to be 
of his sword of the Lord, by preventing the people from listening to 
his lBBt words. They finally opened ranks to let him pase out; when, 
with the BBBistanoe of two men, he desoended from the wagon. Jlr. 
Hunter and Mayor Green were standing near by. " Gentlemen, good-
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bye," the old man aaid in an unfaltering tone; and then, with firm 
step and ereot form, he calmly walked past jailers, sheriff, and offic81'll, 
and mounted the scaffold steps. He was the first man that stood on 
it. Aa he quietly waited the necessary arrangements, he surveyed the 
_ery unmoved, looking principally in the direction of the people 
in the far distance. "There is no faltering in his step," wrote 
one who saw him, "but firmly and erect he stands amid the almost 
breathless lines of soldiery that surround him. With a graceful 
motion of his pinioned right arm, he takes the slouched hat from his 
head, and carelell8ly casts it upon the platform by his side." "I 
know," aaid another witness, "that every one within view was greatly 
impressed with the dignity of his bearing. I have since heard men of 
the South say that his eourageous fortitude and insensibility to fear 
filled them with amasement." 

The hour had now oome. The officer approached him. To Captain 
Avis he aaid: "I have no words to thank you for all your kindneu 
tame." 

His elbows and ankles are pinioned, the white cap is drawn over his 
eyes, the hangman's rope is adjusted around his neck. John Brown is 
ready to be ushered into the land of the hereafter. 

"Captain Brown," aaid the Sheriff, "you are not standing on the 
drop. Will you eome forward?" 

.. I can't see, gentlemen," was the old man's answer, unfalteringly 
apoken, "you must lead me." 

The Sheriff led his prisoner forward to the centre of the drop. 
"Shall I give you a handkerchief," asked the Sheriff, "and let you 

drop it as a signal ? " 
" No; I am ready at any time; but do not keep me needlessly 

waiting." 
This was the last of John Brown's requests of Virginia; and thiF, 

like all the others, was refused. When he pleaded for delay during 
the progr8B8 of his trial, the State refused it, and hurried him to his 
doom; and now, when he asked, standing on the gallows, blindfolded, 
and with the rope that was to strangle him around his neck, for no 
'IIIlnecessary delay, the demoniacal spirit of slavery again turned a 
deaf ear to his request. Instead of permitting the execution to be at 
once consummated, the proceedings were checked by the martial order 
-" Not:.ready yet;" and the hideous mockery of a vast military 
display began. For ten minutes at least, under the orders of the eom
manding officer, the troops trod heavily over the ground, hither and 
thither, now advancing towards the gallows, now turning about in 
sham defiance of an imaginary enemy. 
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Each moment, to every h1lJll&lle man, Memed an hour, and some of 
the people, UD&ble to restrain an expression of their IIeIlIIe of the 
outrage, murmured-Shame! Shame! 

At last the order was given, and the rope was eevered with a hatohet. 
As the trap fell, its hinges gave a wailing 80rt of soreak, that oould be 
heard at every point on the fields.· 

John Brown is Blowly strangling-for the shortness of the rope 
prevents a speedy death. 

"There was but one spasmodio effort of the hands to clutch at the 
neck, hut for nearly five minutes the limbs jerked and quivered. He 
seemed to retain an extraordinary hold upon life. One who has seen 
numbers of men hung before, told me he had never seen 10 hard a 
struggle. After the body had dangled in mid air for twenty minutes, 
it was examined by the surgeons for signs of life. First the Charles
town physicians went up and made their examination, and after them 
the military surgeons, the pri80ner being executed by the civil power 
and with military assistsnoe as well. To see them lifting up the arms, 
now powerless, that once were 80 strong, and placing their ears to the 
breast of the oorpse, holding it steady by passing an arm around it, 
was r!3volting in the extreme. And 80 the body dangled and swung by 
its neck, turning to this side or that when moved by the lIlll'geons, and 
swinging, pendulum like, from the foroe of the 80Uth wind that was 
blowing, until, after thirty-eight minutes from the time of swinging 
off, it was ordered to be cut down, the authorities being quite satisfied 
that their dreaded enemy was dead. The body was lifted upon the 
scaffold, and fell into a heap. It was then put into the black wahtut 
coffin, the body guard olosed in about the waggen, the cavalry led the 
van, and the mournful procession moved off." 

There was another procession at that moment-unseen by the 
Virginians: a procession of earth's holiest martyrs before the Throne 
of God: and from among them came a voice, whioh said :-

"Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundations of the world. • • • Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me." 

The soul of John Brown stood at the right hand of the Eternal. 
He had fought the good fight, and now wore the crown of victory • 

• .. W .. this symboliC," asks an able writer," of the wall of grief that went up 
at the moment from thousands of friends to the C&1l1Ie of emancipation throughout 
the land? In the dead stillne •• of the hour It went to my heart like tbe wall for 
the departed that may be beard In some hlghlllIld glen." 
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In the prison of Charlestown a plaintive wail was heard. Sl18tained 
by no religious oonvictiOIlll, one prisoner was in great agony of mind. 
The acalfold from which the stainless soul of John Brown leaped from 
earth into the bosom of the God of the oppressed. was ouly half a mile 
behind the jail in whioh his body had been confined. "From the 
windows of his oell Cook had an unobstructed view of the whole pro
ceedinga. He watched hia old Captain until the trap fell and hia body 
lIW1lIIginto mid air, when he tnrned away and gave vent to his feelings." 

With his sword and his voice John Brown had demonstrated the 
unutterable villany of slavery. His corpse was destined to continue 
the lell8Ol1. The surgeons pronounced the old man dead; they declared 
that his spinal column had been ruptured; they said that the counte
nance was now purple and distorted; they knew that the cord had out 
a finger's depth into the neck of the strangled corpse. 

Yet, as the animal heat still remained in the body, it was not per
mit~ to be taken away until it should cool. Even this precaution 
against an earthly rellUlT8Otion did not satisfy the hearts corrupted by 
slavery • 

.. I heard it suggested by a Captain," writes a witness of unques
tioned verauity, "that a good dose of arsenic should be administered 
to the corpse to make sure work; and many others wished that at 
least the head might be out oft' and retained by them, since the body 
waa to be embalmed, and, on gorgeous catafalques, oarried in proces
sion through Northern cities. This bloodthirstiness is on a par," the 
writer adds, "with that of the students at the Winchester Medical 
College, who have skinned the body of one of Brown's 8OIIlI, separated 
the nervous and muscular and venous systems, dried and varnished, 
and have the whole hung up as a nice anatomical illustration. Some 
of the students wished to stuft the skiD; others to make it into game 
pouches." 

Such is the spirit of Southern Slavery. 
"The body once in its coffin and on itl Way back to the jail," wrote 

a correspondent, "the field was quickly deserted, the caunon, limbered 
up again, rumbled away, and the companies of infantry and troops of 
cavalry in solid column marched away. '.rhe body had not left the 
field before the carpenters began to take the acalfold to pieces, that it 
might be stored up against the 16th instant, when it will be used to 
haug Ccok and Coppio together. A separate gallows will be built for 
the two negroes." 

"The night after the lIlI:eoution has set in dark and stormy. The 
south wind has brought up a violent storm." 
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THE VICTORY OVER DEATH. 

The body of John Brown was delivered to hia widow at Harpet's 
Ferry, and by her it W&8 carried to North Elba, where it now lies at 
reet on the bosom of the majeetio mountain region that he loved when 
living. It W&8 interred &8 only dead heroes &bould be buried. There 
W&8 no vaet aBBemblage of "the so-oalled great;" no pompoua parade; 
no gorgeoua prooeeaione; but loyal worth and noble genius stood at 
the grave of departed heroiam; for his friends and hia family wept &8 

the Heaven-inspired soul of Wendell Phillips pronounced the eulogium 
of John Brown-the latest and our greateet martyr to the teaohinp of 
the Bible and the Amerioan Idea. 

As the Coffin W&8 lowered into the grave, a olergyman, with pro
pl1etic voioe, repeated $heee worde of the Apoetle Paul :-

"I have fought the good fight; I have fini&bed my course j I havekept 
the faith: henceforth there i.laid up for me a crown of righteoueness, 
which the Lord, the :righteouaJudge, &ball give me; and not to me 
only, but unto all that love hiB appearing." 
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SAMSON AGONISTE8. 

December 2, 1859. 

You bound and made your sport of him, Philistia ! 
You set your IlOJ18 at him to flout and jeer; 

You loaded down his limbs with heavy fetters ; 
Your mildest mercy was a l!DIiling sneer. 

One man, among a thousand whQ defied him, 
One man from whom his awful strength had f1ed

You brought him out to Ia.sh him with your vengeance; 
Ten thousand curses on one hoary head ! 

You think his eye. are closed and blind for ever, 
Because you seared them to the mortal day; 

You draw a longer breath of exultation, 
Because your conqueror's power i. tom away. 

o fools! his arms are round your temple pillars: 
o blind! his strength divine begins to wake. 

Hark! the great roof-tree trembles from its centr_ 
Hark! how the rafters bend, and swerve, and &bake ! 
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